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Alabama.. 
Bill of Right •• 

I 1t. Rlgbt and jtlsti('f' ............. u •• 342 
Statute!. 

IS9!S, Feb. 8. Rates of toll on Florence 

I ""'·· 3472. 

I 4204. 

Bridge.... •• •• 600 

Arkansa .. 
Sandels &- Hill's Digest. 

Property snbject to e:lecutlon .••. · 3~:) 
Conveyances to derraud credit· 

ors ............... 33:-. 
Iden of Jnd;..,'1Dent ............... 3;~J 

CdIlorado. 
Bill of Ri!}hts. 

I 8. Right and JusUce .................. . 3-11 
Statutu. 

1893, p. 325. ('hap. 117. I 18. Allowan('(' 
of attorney's fee~ ................. . 3--11 

lUlls' AnnlJtated Statutes. 
I 1085. Appeals ....................... S4/l 

Connectieut. 
Constitution. 

Art. 1. I!!. Political powf'r .............. 4!l1 
Art. 3. Le~slative df'p~trtml"nt ........... 49, 
Art. 4. ExeMltin departnwDt .••••••••••• 4'7 
Art. 6. Qualifif'ntion of f-1M'tor-s .......... 4!17 
Art. 10,/ 2. Election n( tnWQ officers ••• 491 
Art. 10. 3. Effect of Constitution on ex· 

latlng n"ht ......... 491 



(.:l'.£.6.'rlONd. 

8tatult:3. 
1879, I SO. Practice act................ 219 
1887, p. 146, chap. 126. Establlsbment 

ot tree pu.bllc higb-
ways .......••.... 481 

18~3, p. 395. chap. 239. MaIntainIng high-
way ..•...••...... 48;) 

ISDS, )lay 24, p. 530, ('bap. 168. Maln
taLn.ing blghway .... 486 

l)o)l)5. June 28. p. 485, cbap. 343. Connee
ticut river bridge 
and higbwa7 dis-
trict. ..•..•..•••• 487 

181)1. chap. 194. I 6. Special flndlng of 
(acts .. , •• , ••..•.• 218 

SproWL Acts. 
1871, VoL T. p. 206. Cbarter of Water-

bury ..•.•...•.••• 704 
1881, Vol. 9, pp. 233 et 8eq. Charter of 

Waterbury ..••••• 704 
1883, p. 839. Charter of Waterbur7 •••• 704 
1884. p. 954. Charter of Waterbury ...... 704 

Revision, 1875. 
I'. 44", chap. 13, flO. Facts to appear 

on record ••••••••••• 21~ 

General Statutes. 
§ 884. Psrtfes defendant ............... . 496 

40. 
·Ut; 
2" 
218 

~ 887. Power of cuurt ••.••••••••••••••• 
• 8:10. Couutert'lalm ...••.••••••••••••• 
I 1101. Sr,eot'lal rtndlng of fact ..•••.•••. 
,111L F udings and records of courts .• 

Delaware. 

Revised Lates. 
P. 8S9, I 11. Statute of limitations •••••• 516 

Georgia. 

Constitution.. 
Art. f, I 2, 1 f. Com~etltlon ........ 852. 523 

Statlltes. 
18rS-rD. p. 196. Power of corporation to 

purchase stock ••••• 527 
1880-81, p. 165, I 15. Railroad law ..... 3.:'.6 
lx"I, Oct. 24. Incorporation of bank .... 621 
1S.'6, Dee. 18. Incorporation act ........ 528 
Ih&9, p. 227. Incorporation of. raiJroad 

compau;,. ......... 353 
1889, p. 28L Change ot name of corpora-

tion ...... , .. , .•.• 353 
1889, p. 522, I O. Charter of Brunswick 

State Dank ....... 621 
18~0-91. p. 170. Power of street railroad 

companies to leaae 
or sell ............ 527 

18~0-91, VoL 1. Po 279. Consolidation of 
railroad .....•.•.• 528 

1"'~0-91, VoL 2, pp. 310-313. Incorpora-
tion ot banking com-
pany ............. 528 

1 ~!l2. p. 49. I 13. Railroad law .......... 3~6 
1893, p. 142.: Change ot name and capi-

, 1496. 
I 2916. 

12173. 
! 217G. 
t 2119. 

I 2184. 

I '668. 
3166. 

15799. 

I 5~OO. 
, 5803. 

tal stock.. •• ..... 528 

Code, 188Z. 
Liability of stockbolder .••••.•••• 621 
Limitation In actions to enforce 

stockholders' Habll-
It7· .••.•..••••.• 629 

Civil Code. 
Contracts by railroad companies. 356 
Lol'atton of railroad ............. 354 
Sale or consolidatIOn with other 

railroad ....... '" 356 
Power of street r"llroad to lease 

or sell ..•.•...••. 521 
Contracts In restraint of trade .• 353 
Llmitatlon In actions to enforce 

stockholders' Itabil-
lty .... " .......... 62'.) 

Awen(l(ld charters subject to Con
stitution ...•.• 3;)8,521 

Corporations; ('ompetitlon •... 353, 523 
Enforcement 0" Ilrticle " ot Con-

!ltl .. t.lioD. •• •• •••• 359 
48 L. R. A. 

minot .. 

Con8'ilution, 1870. 
Art. 4, f 13. Act shall embrace but one 

subject. ... . . •• ... 511 
Art. 4, t 20. Assumption of debt8 b7 state 571 
Art. 4. t 21}. l'rotection of miners .••••••• 55::; 
Art. 8, I L Free-school system .......... 51» 

Stahde8. 
lS57. Feb. 18, p. 29~. Establlsbment of 

Normal University. 511 
1861, I<·eb. 14. Appropriation to Univer-

sity .............. " 518 
1861. Feb. 28. Board of Education of 

Ulinol ............ 518 
1819, May 28. reotection of coal miners. 555 
1881. June 15. Prohibiting sale of cigar· 

ettes ..••.••.•.•.• 233 
1895, Jllly I, f.' 252. Inspection of mines 554 
1891. June 1. Approl?rlatlon to Univer-

sity .............. 511 
1891. July. p. 269. Inspection of mine. .. 55-4 

Revised Statute8. 
Chap. 24, art. 5, I I, d. ~6. Regulation of 

liquor business ..••• 265 
Chap. 24. art. 5. I I, 1 50. Regulating 

ule of provisiona 
. ..•.•... , •.• 232,263 

Chap. 24, art. 5. I 1, , 53. Inspection of 
provisions ...•. '" 232 

Chap. 24, art. 5, I 1. 1 66. Enforcement 
ot necessary police 
ordlnanl'e8.. .• . .. 232 

Chap. 2-1, art. 5, t I, 1 18. Promotion of 
public health ....... 232 

Chap. 24. art. 9. I L Power to make lo-
cal Improvements .•• 330 

Art. 9, I 46. New usessment ............ 330 
Art. 9, I 49. Contracts payable from 8S-

&essme-nts ........ 330 
Art. 9, I 64. Rule for claimants holdIng 

voucbers ..•••.••.. 330 
Chap. 39, I 2. Descent..... ............. 562 

Hurd's Revised Statutes, 1895. 
P. 261. Regulating sale of provisions .... 263 

Starr cE Ourtis's Annotated Statutes. 
VoL 1, ell. 2, p. 736, art. 9, , 117. Power 

to make local 1m· 
prove-me-uta .. " .•• 330 

VoL 1. eeL 2, p. 777, art. 9, ,. 165. Con
tracts payable from 
asspssme-nts ...... 330 

VoL 1. ed. 2. p. 784. Rule for claimant. 
holding Touchers... 830 

IDdJa1l.tl. 

Statutes. 
1852, June 11. Mutual flre In8"Orance com-

panles .•....••••.. 364 
1865. Dec. 20. Mntual Ufe Insurance com· 

paulea ........... 364 

DavW8 Ret:ision, 1876. 
P. 923. Volunta!"J associations .......... 8M 

Revised Statutes, 1881. 
II S14~163. Mntnal flre Insurance eom-

panles ....•.••••• 364 

Retrised Statutes, 189..J. 
Vol. I, I 273. Making new parties....... 44 

13:HL Estates in common .............. 235 
S:N2. Ex:ceptlon ...................... 236 

t 4.583. Adoption ot rulel'l and regulations 364-
II 4876-4895. Mutual fire Insurance eom· 

panles ............ 36-4 
Horner8 Recised Statutu, 1897. 

I 'Z!J22. Estate-s in common ••••••••••••.• 23!5 
2!)23. Exception •.•..••...•.••.•••.• 235 

13745-3163. Mutual fire Insurance com-
" panles ••.••••••••• 364 

Iowa.. 

Code, 1891. 
t 2749. Schoolbouse tax ............... Ga. 
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Art. 11, I 1. 
Art. 12. t 1. 

X.n .... 
CQR.Stitutio1l.. 

Uniform taxation ......... . 
Corpol'ate powers •••••••••• 

Statutes. 

240 
2~a 

1895, ehap. 195. Free transportation to 
shippers of stock ..• 252 

1897. chap. 167. Fr~ transportation to 
shlpoera of stock .•. 252 

1807. chap. 243. Taxation of penonal 
judgments ..•••••• 240 

General Statutes, 1897. 
Chap. 68, I 7. Right of eminent domaIn 

:iea~~~~~~~. ~.O:~: 24i 
Chnp. illS. Discharge of jury ............. 256 
Chap. 102. Impau~lIng of Jurors ......... 256 

Revised Statute •• 
Chap. 7, I 5. cL 2. Exemption from tau-

tion .............. 5:51 
Public Statute .. 

Chap. 11. I 5, cL 3. Property exempt 
from taxation.. :;,1;9, 551 

Chap. 50'11 1-3. Drains and sewera .•.. 2i1 
Cuap. 50, 1. System of. sewerage ..••.. 211 
Cbap. 181, I 13. Proceeding on reversal 

of. sentence ......... 394 

Michigan. 

Haudl', Statute •. 
I 580L Publication of probate proceed.· 

logs .............. 411 

KinDe.ot .. 

Statute8. Code vf Civil Procedure. 
I 291. Discharge of jnr7 ................ 256 1897. chap. 186. Requiring neense of bar· 

bers...... .. ...... )S!} 

Code of Criminal Procedure. 
I 201. ImpaueUng of jUl'ora •••••••••••••• 256 

Kentu ek 7. 

CopuHtution.. 
J 201. 

Loui.iana. 

Statutes. 

General Statutes, 1894. 
f 6109, Bubdlv. 2. Larceny ............. . 

I !645. '\'~arebouse law ................. . 
1646. Vlillrehouse law ................. . 

MlnisslppL 

Co-n8'itutio-n~ 1811. 
HutchInSOD'. Code, p. 35. Vote for con· 

stitutional amend· 
ment ............ _ 658 

C0n8titution,1832. 1825, p. 82. Authority of police jurlea to 
aCCept legacies ..•..• 

1837. No. 29. Authority of police juries 
84 Hutchinson'. Code, p. 51. Mode of revIs-

ing ConstItution •••• 658 
to aceept legacies.. 84 

1882, No. 124. Donations and be-<l..uests 

ArL "21. 
Art. ,,33. 

Art. 950. 
Art. 953. 

Art. HiO. 
Art. Bi3. 

Art. 1490. 

Art. 1549. 
Art. 15i3. 

Art. 1113. 

for educational, 
charitable. or lIter· 
ary purposes ••••••• 

Revised Clvil Code. 
Defining pOlitical corporation •• 
Uights and privileges of cor· 

poratlons ..•••••• 
Incapacity of heirs ........... . 
Existence of heir on opening of 

succession ......•• 
Who blay receive donations .. 
Capacit7 of receiving dona· 

tlon .•..••••••..•• 
Donatlona in favor of stran-

gel's .....•.••.•... 
Aceeptance of public donations 
Probibitlng testamentary dIs. 

position ...•••••.. 
Construing disposition •••••••• 

Main .. 
Statutes. 

1873. Feb. 19. Incorporation of Camp
Meeting Association 

1885, chap. "02. Charter of Kennebec 
Log Driving Compa· 

80 

83 

83 
84 

8' 
83 

8. 

83 
82 

81 
82 

213 

01 ••••.•••••••••• 52 
1897, ('hap. 325. I 16. In80ITent law.... 51 

Maryland. 
Statutes. 

18M. chap. IS, I 8. COllvention law, ~ 
turns of votes ...... 655 

Code of Public General Law •• 
Art. 57. I L Statute of lImitations •••••• 629 

Statutes. 
1$21. ebap. 107. I 6. Tax act •••••••••••• 551 
182:'1, ('hap. 143. Tax act ................ 551 
1889. ('hap. 465. Property exempt from 

taxation .•.•.. 549,551 
1890, chap. 132. Conn~tiDK buildings 

with pubUe &ewers. 2rB 
1892, cliap. 245. I L Annual ('harge for 

use of sewer....... 277 
ISlS, chap. 186. Appropria tion for street 

sprinkling_ ••.•.• 55{ 
1805. chap. 504. IndetermInate sentenees 396 
.81. R. A. 

Co-ns'H"ti<m~ 1869. 
Code 1811, p. 667, arL 13. "ote for con· 

stitutlonal amend· 

J 101. 145. 
14U. 

t 151. 
t 152-

J 153. 

J 159. 

111. 

1259
. 260. 

213-

11950. 

ment ............ 6:>8 
COf&slitut'ion,1890. 

Seat of gOY"ernment .............. 661 
Judges of snpreme court ••••••••.. f.;}t) 
Term of oHice .................... 6~u 
Filling y-acandes in supreme court 6;)6 
Division iuto circuit and cbancery 

court districts .•••. 6JG 
Judges of drcnit and chan~ry 

courts ...•••..•• _ 656 
Jurisdiction of cbancery court of 

mstters testament-
ary. etc ............ 134 

VacancIes In offices of circuit 

. i~~e.~ .. o~. ~~~~~I: 6:11; 
Removal of connty seat •••••••••• 66-'. 
Forn:oing new counties ............ 661 
Submission of amendments .•••••. 655 

Code, 1811. 
Distribution of personal property 

gtlverned b,. laws of 
atate •••••••••••••• 144 

Annotated Code, 189!. 

•
"82. Jorisdletion of chancery court ••••• 134 
1542. Distribution of personal prt'Pt"rt,. 

governed b,. Jaws of. 
state .••••••.•• _. 14 .. 

t 1813. Proof of wills; in what count7 •. 134 

11821. Who may be made parti(>15 ...... 13-t 
1822. Validlt,.- ot will contested. In two 

years ............. 13-1 
1824. Prob:tte of will prima facie evi-

dence of validity.. 1~;) 
I 1829. ForeIgn will aubject to contest •• 14-1 

:Missouri. 
Canstitutio", 

Art. 2. t ". Natural rIghts of cltl%ens. 211, 5!}~ 
Art. 2, I 30. Due process of law .... 211,. 598 
Art. 4. I 28. Act to embrace but one sub-

ject .............. 5111 
Art. 4, I 43. Order of appropriations.... 606 
Art. 10, )1. Taxes ........ _ ............. 269 
Art. 10, 3. Uniform taxation ...... 269. 598 
Art. 10. 4. Taxes ........ _ ............. 604. 
Art. 10. II 6, 7. Ex{'mptiona trom tax.-

tlon ............. 8O:i 
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Art. 10, 
Art. 10. 

, 8. Rate of tantlon .......... 598 
10. Ta:les tor municipal pur-

poses ............ 269 
Statutes. 

18S7. p. 230. Ground for grantIng new 
trial ...••••.••••• 715 

IS!}:!, March 24. State ta:lation .•.•••••. 604 
18:)1), May 4, pp. 228-231. Inspection ot 

beer ......•.••.•.. 597 
1899. May 16. p. 72. Antl-department 

8tore act ........... 267 

I 3705. 

t 1424. 

I 2241. 
5;)10. 

I 663. 

Revised Statutes, 1879. 
Ground tor granting new tria) .. 715 
Ret/ised Statutes, 1898. 

Repairs on street .••.••.••••••••• 
Ground Cor: grn.ntJng new trial •.• 
Remedy by injunction ..••.•••••• 

R,vlsed Statutes, 1899. 
Amendment ot proceedings .••••• 

Nebraska. 
Statutes. 

282 
71< 
611 

601 

1693. Aprll 6. Honse roll 278 .••••••••••• 296 
Code of Civil ProrJedure. 

t 49i. Notice of sale by publication ..... 410 

New Hampshire. 

Bill of Rights. 
Art. 5. RecognizIng religious freedom .•• 101 

fitatutes. 
1696-1725. p. 32. Eneroachment upon 

highways ......... 104 
1786, Feb. 27. Encroachment upon high· 

ways ••••••••••••• 104 
1797. p. 315. Encroachment upon high-

v.-ays ............. 104 
lhO:>, p. 3:14. Encroachment upon high-

ways .•. , •••..•..• 104 
1830, p. 271. . Police regulations .•.••..•• 10;) 
1830, p. 58L Encroachment upon high-

ways ..• , •.•..•... 10-1 
1891. chap. 19, U 1,2. Creation of trusts 101 
18~3. chap. 68, Ii 1. 2. Creation ot trusts 101 
1895, chap. 4L VacaDey In ofHce ot may-

or ......... , ..... 615 
1897, chap. 6. ,1. Creation ot trusts .... 101 
1897. chap. 76. Hawkers and peddlers .• IOU 

Rwiaed Statutea, 1842. 
Chap. 60. Encroachments on highways .• 104 
Cbap. 60, ,2. Signs and awnings not nuts-

ances ............ 105 
Chap. 114. I 1. Police regulations ...... lOa 

Public Statutes. 
Chap. 40, I 5. Creation ot trustl •• o.o ••• 101 
Chap. 48, II I, 2. Rights ot cltles •••• o ••• 615 
Chap. ,(6, t 3. Mayor principal officer •••• 6

6
1
1a
! 

Chap. 47, I 3. Judges of election •••••••• 
Chap. 41, I 5. Powers of mayors .• o ••••• 614 
Chap. -47. 17. Veto powers o.f maJors .•• 611 
Chap. 4S, IlL Power of alderman •••••• 615 
Chap. 51. 8. Creation of trust •.• o ••••• 101 

1836. NOT. 8. p. 13. 

1838, Feb. 28. p. 

Grant ot land to Na· 
thanlel Budd ...... 721 

218. Snppll"m('ut to 
Newark charter .•.• 124 

1840, Feb. 28. p. 203. Supplement to 
Newark charter .•••. 724 

18~2, p. 419. Rights in Passaic river .... 121 
1857, March 11, p. 116. Revision and 

amendment ot New-
ark chartEr........ 724 

1851. March 19. p. 301. Authority to COD
struct "North sew-
er" •..•• , ••••••.• 124 

1867, Apr. 4. p. 6153. I 17. Suppll"ment to 
cbarter ot PatersoD 719 

1868, Feb. 26. Construction of sewers and 
. drains In Paterson 

1871. p. 808. ReTlslo~it!t':Pater~n'~ha'r: 719 
ter. . ...•..•••••• 120 

1872, March 28. p. 828. Construction ot 
sewers ••• , ••••••• 724 

General Statutes. 
Vol. I, p. 485. Board ot street and water 

commissioners .••. 414 
Vol. 1. p. 466. Power to pass ordinances 414 
Yol. I, pp. 471, 472. II 50, 51. Power of 

street and water 
commissioners ••.. 414 

liew Merlco. 

Statutes. 
1899, March 15, p. 101. I 2. Sale. ot eoal 

, 01 ............... 411 

New York. 

Statutes. 
18;)0. chap. !fa. CommoD-achool act ...... 114 
lh6S, chap. 734. Right to plant oysters .. 42:! 
1S73, chap. 863. Public schools ot Brook~ 

IYD ............... 414 
1886. chap. 488. Standard Dre Insurance 

policy ............ 428 
1889, chap. 161. Construction of sewer. 422 
1894, chap. 356. AnnexaUon of Flatbush 422 
1894, chap. 556. tit. 15. 1 28. Consoli· 

dated school law.. 114 
189:), chap. 1027. Issuanre of mileage 

books •.••••.••••• 671 
1896, chap. 835. Issuance of mUeage boob tl11 

Revised 8ta'utes~ 1813. 
Vol. 2, chap. 60. , 3, p. 212. Power ot 

trustees of cburch 
eorporatlona •• .•.• 881 

Revised. Statutes. 
Vol. I, p. 728, I 55. t:'ses and trust ..... 31}1 
Vol. 2. p. 63, '40. Statute of wlllll' ....• 663 
Yol. 2 (Banks & Bros,' 9th ed'l p. 1877. 

, Statute 0 wills .... 663 
Code of Civil Procedure. 

11338. Appeal from final judgment ...... 668 
Chap. 15, art. 4. Paymf'nt of alimony 10 

judgment of divorce 6M 
Penal Code. 

Chap. 68, I 2. A.ppeal from decision of 
selectmen .•.•••••• 615 I 383. Protection ot civil pubUe rfghts. IH 

Chap. 71. II 1-6. Removal ot obstructions _ 
in highway •••••••• 103 .i."Iorih CaroliDa. 

Chap. 77, I 8. PnbIle nnlsance •••• o.o ••• 10-:1 
Chap. 11.-1 9. Signs and awnings not Dula. 

anees •••••••••••• 105 
Chap. 198. I 8. Appointment of trustee 

by judge ..•••••••.• 102 
Chap. 205, I L Equity powers oYer char-
. llies •••••••.•• 0 •• 101 
Chap. 249, I 5. Pollee regulations •••••• 105 
Chap. 266, 119. Yalicions Injul'1 to trees 10i) 

General Sta.tutes. 
P. 151, chap. 70. EneumbranCH and eD-

croachment. on. 
highways ..•••••• 104 

lIew Zene7' 

Statutes. 

Constitution. 
Art. 2., '14. Revenue .................... 4-45 
Art. 4. ,U. Special eonrt. In clUe.: and 

towns .••••••••••• 448 
Art. T. I T. Contraction ot debt .......... 4H 

Private La1C8. 
1899, chap. 153. Ra.lelgh charter ........ 447 
1899. chap. 171. I 27. Charter ot Golds

boro: powers or al-
dermen ............ 4-45 

Code. 

1'237. Filing of defense bond ........... 152 
300. Jndgtilent In actions to r:eeover real 

property • • •• ..... 752 
,187L Contracts tor pnrchase or sale ot 

office.;- ..•••••••• 842 
1838, Feb. 29, p. 185. Charter ot New-

uk ••••••.••••••• 
48LltA. 

I 2084. Farming out public office ......... 44:01 
724 3122. Who may practise med.lelne..... 4-42 

• 
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I 3132. Practistnl' without ncen ••••••• 442 
3818. Jurladlt'tion of mayora .......... 441) 
3820. Violation of ordinance .......... 44.9 

Clark's Code. 
I 8S". "J~nt" denned ............... 752 

Art. 1. I 19. 

Art. 10, I 7. 

Ohio. 

COflStU ufio1l. 

Compensation for propert)" 
taken ............ 743 

Power of local taxation •••• 143 

TeBnessee. 
Constitution, 187(1. 

Art. 1. I 8. No man to be disturbed but 
by law ............. 189 

Art. 1. I 22. Prohibiting perpetuities and 
monopollp8 ••••••• 169 

Art. 11, I 8. Only general laws to be 
pa8Bed ••••••••••• 169 

Art. 11, I 12. Common scbool tund ...... 173 

Statutu. 
18i3, chap. 25, I 35. Fund lor school 

PUrpo8(>I ••••••••• S'atutes. 1899, 
463 

chap. 205. Uniform text·book act •• 
8hann.o-n'a Cod6. 

113 
167 

90 Oblo La,", p. 194. Labor dar ..•.••• 
1894, Aprll 13 (01 Oblo Laws. p. 142). 

Powers of count1 P. 112. Judicial proceedlngs ..•••• o •••••• 144 
commissioners •.•• 456 f 1391. Fond tor school purpose •.••••••• 173 

1896. April 10 (92 Ohio Laws. p. 136). II HOI, 1402. Uniform system of pubUc 
Slippression ot mob scbool., •••••••••• li3 
violence •••••••• _. 'Z'f2 If 3890-3!lOO. Nuncupative willa ••••• ,_. 148 

ReWled Statutes. I 390~. Place of probating .•••••.••••... 146 

I t~1. 4t>S. 
845. 

B904. Manner of proba te In common 
Terms of common plea. ••••• _ ••••• 459 form •••••• ' ••••••• 146 
Judicial labor apportioned ..•••••• 459 I 3910. Manner ot· probating contested 
Po,,"era and dutIes of count,. com· wille .•••.•••••... 147 
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LAWYERS' REPORTS 
ANNOTATED • 

• • • 
PENNSYLVANIA SUPREME COURT. 

Carrie LOUGTIIN 
v. 

James McCAULLEY d aI., Appt •• 

(186 Pa. !i11.) 

•• The .,po...-I.loa of •• tate ContltUn_ 
tlOD .gaID~t JlWitn.th.R of liability tor 
injuries "&ullin/: In death cannot prevail Ol'er 
the act or CODgI"t'8>:1 permitting limitatloD ot 
liability tor ml1ritlme losses. 

L "'he IhultaUeD of liability of the 
o"'·u._ of Teawel_. tot maritime losses. by 
L'. S. ReT. Stat. ISiS, f 4283. may be admin
iatered in an action at law against tbem In a 
alate court to reeover tor death caused by tl 
comslon. 

S. The ~ .. ethod for UUlIt.tlon of tbe 
.bl" o","ner·. liability for maritime loss
('8 proylded In tbe act of Congress or 18~1 by 
trnDsrer to u. trustee Is not exclusive; but tbe 
Iimitat10n lllaT be claimed onder • general 
denia.1lo an action at law. 

(Jul, 21. lS98.) 

APPRA.L by defendants from & judgment 
of the Court of Common Pleas, No.2, 

for Philadelphia County in (avor of plaintiff 
in an nl'tion brought to recover damages for 
the allE'gt>d negligent killing of plaintiff's in .. 
testate. Reversed. 

The facb are stated in tlle opinion. 
Messrs. H. L. Chene7, .Tohn F. Lewis, 

and John G • .;rohn.o~ for appellanta: ' 
The defendants should have been permitted 

to show what fractional parts each owned 
in the tug, and the value of the tug. 

There ron be no question but that the court 
of common pleas of Philadelphia bad juris
diction to try this case if the tort was com
mitted within the limits of tM state. 

.4me1"ican S. B. Co. v. Chase, 16 ,va.n. 533, 
21 L. ed. 372; Sherlock v. Alling, 93 U. 8. 
100,23 Led. 819; McCullough. v. New York 
.E X. S. B. Co. 20 U. S . .App. 510, 61 Fed. 
RE'p. 3ti4. 9 C. C. A. 521; lVallace Y. M'Con.
nell, ]3 Pet. 136, 10 L ed. 95; Taylor v. 
Carryl, 20 How. 583, 15 L ed. 1028; Malletl 

Non:. Admjllutrstioa 01 Federsl ~Iot'. '" propositIon a corollary ot the proposition stated 
.tate court.. oy him In Martin T. lIunter, 1 Wbeat. 304, f L. 
J. l,,'roductorv. ed. !)'j, that Congress (."8.nnot ronter aU1 ot the 

11. Ciril la.n. Judicial power or the United States upon the 
Ill. Crimindl and pendl late.. slate rourfa. 

This line ot srgument ignores tbe posslblllt7 
I. IJltroductlW1/. that the state rouru mU1. under the atate COD-

The dlmcuity encountered In reaching a cor- stitution aud atate law .. have Jurisdiction en
reet answer to tbe questlun suggested b1 the abUng them to laT hold of Dew rights as tbe,. 
bote--a dlmcult, to which 80 great a master ot arise, whatever the source of those rights ma, 
ronstltntiona.l law 8S Judge Story bas contrlb- be. It .·u evtdentl1 the origin of bls dictum 
uted bystatemeDtS In some at h:s opinions and In lIartln T. Hunter. 1 Wbeat. 304. f 1.. ed. 97. 
1D his work on tbe Constitution-bas srlspu lbat state courts cannot take direct cognizance 
mainly from tbe tendency to rontuse the juri.. of caaes arlsing undcr tbe Jaws ot tbe enIted 
-dIction ot the court with the subject-matter over States. since no sllch Jurisdiction eX'sted before 
whkh it Is exercised, and the failure to dis. tbe adoption ot the Constitution. and It can
-criminate between the BOurce ot jurll!ldlctJon not be confcrred by Congr£'s$. Jnstl~ BradleT 
and the socrce ot the rights which are tbe sub- indicates tbe tallacy of the argument when he 
Jeds ot the jurisdIction. Tbat such Jurisdlc- says In ClaflIn v. Houseman. 93 U. S. 130, 23 1.. 
tion and rights ma1 have different BOurees la ed. 533, that the dictullt Is onl1 true as to Juris
t1Iu!:Itrated by the practice ot the ~ourts ot ell- diction I not right.) depending on enited States 
torcIng right. ariling out ot acts of a torei;u. authority. 
rountry. The same contusiOIl with reference to Juris-

This lUuatration I. used by Hamilton In the diction and rights Is apparent In Voorhies T. 
Federalist (Xo. 82), where he expres8£'S h!s Frisbie. 2:) lIich. fi6, 12 Am. Rep. 291, which 
opinion tbat uUless the sta.te conrts are expn>S8- denied the Jurisdiction or a sta.te court over an 
Iy excloded by acta of Congress the1 wIll take action by an nss-gnee In bankruptc1, under I 
cognizance of the n.nses to ""hleb those acta 3;) ot the bankruptcy act, to aet nside a tntn8-
may give birth. tel" by the bankrupt .a a preterence In Tlola_ 

Judge Story, however, in his work on the COD-. tion ot the aet. upon the ground that the right 
nitutioD (vol. 2, 5th ed. p. 535) says: "And It as declared upon by the bill was wholt1 created 
ia only in those cnses wbere, previous to the uy the act. The court says that the state court. 
Constitution, atate tribunals possessed jurlsdlc- ean exercise no new ··powers'· wholl1 dePE'ndent 
tion independent or natioual authority that they on, aud conterred by. statutes ot tbe United 
can DOW' constitutionally enrclse a concurrent States. The minor premise of the argument 
Jurlsdlctlon..·· He evidently consIdered tbla evidently ts that it a atate court were to taka 
aLR~ 3 ~ 



PEN;SSYLV&Nl.&. SVPIUUla COURT. 

Y. Dtzter, 1 Curt. C. C. 178, Fed. C&8. No. 
8,988. 

Tbat the action occurred on a navigable 
river did not defeat the jurisdiclion of the 
.tate court. if the place was within the 
boundaries of the I!'tate. 

Ammcan R. B. Co. V. C1&4.", )6 Wall. 532, 
21 L. ed. 372: McCullough. v. "New York '* 
N. 8. B. Co. 20 U. S. App. 570, 61 Fed. Rep. 
3M, 9 C. C. A. 521. 

If the ("Ourt could bear the ease at all, it 
ftrtainly could hear the defense to it... 

23 U. S. Stat. at L. 57. 
The limitation of the owner'. liability is 

• n('C'f'~ry ineidcnt to the ownership of ves· 
ael property. and all rigbts of action against 
OWllf"TS as (luch are limited by this act. 

Tht: Reb~cca, 1 Wa.re, 187. Fed. Cas. No. 
11,619; ~'e1c Jersey Steam }l(Jv. Co. v. Mer
chanls' Bank, 6 Ho ..... 344, 12 L. ed. 465 j 

c:ognlJ:aDce of a ease arising out of tbe laws of 
the Gnlted tStatu It would be u.erclalng a "new 
power" wbolll dt'pendent on, and conferred b,. 
atatutu of tbe United State&. Tbe major pre
mise Is undoubtedll correct, and, so far .. tbe 
minor premlR I. true. tbe conelualon against 
the .tate court'. Jurisdiction Is Juatlfied: but 
It I. not neceasarll, true. since tbe state court 
mal have Inberent powt'r. not at aU dependent 
on acts ot Congress. adequate to tbe t'nforcement 
of De .... right .. altbougb lIneb rlghta emanate 
from acts of Congress. 

Gilbert T. Priest. 6S Barb. 44-1. made a simi· 
lar decision. baaed. OD mucb tbe .amI' reasoning. 
It _u, in etreel. overruled b1 Coot Y. Whipple. 
5:; ~. Y. l:-iO. wbicb points out tbat the Juri. 
diction at tbe state coort oyer tbe subject·mat· 
ter dou not dE-pend upon tbe .auree from which 
tbe subject·mattef> emanatt''' 

Justice Wasblngton In Uouston T. Moore, 5 
'Wbf'at. 1, :; L. ed. 19. aCCf'pts tbe doctrine of 
Martin T. Dunter. 1 'Wbeat. 304, 4 L. ed. 91, 
tbat Congress cannot confer an1 of tbe judicial 
power of the t:n.lted States upon tbe ,tate 
court .. but aplaln. It. a.nd abows tbat. while It 
preTent. Congreas from conferring jurisdiction 
upon state court .. it doe. not. 80 loug as Con· 
CffSS does not enrclse Its undoubted power to 
make the Jurl.dlctlon of tbe }~ederal courU ex· 
clualn, prevent tbe atate courts from exercis
Ing jurisdiction, eveu oyer causes .rlslog out 
of the act.. or Congress. if tber can dnd tbe 
requisite autborltr lD their own Inberent pow· 
era. The opinion .tates and adopts Hammos'. 
position alreadr alluded to, 

Julrtice Wasblngtou', explanation of tbe doc
trine bas been genera 111 [ollowed br tbe later 
taRa. and Is expressll approved In Chunn v. 
lIou8E'man. 93 U. S. 130, :!3 1.. ed. 833. 

It Is tbus apparent tbat the atate court. 
must look to tbelr own Inberent powers for the 
eou~ of their concurrent Jurisdiction OTer 
n8E'1i arisIng out ot tbe Federal law .. and tbat 
!be onlr purpoee subserTed br the proTlslon. of 
acta ot CODgrt'SS purportln~ to confer mcb COD
-=urreDt jurisdiction la to neptiTe the exclusive 
JnrladtctloD ot tbe Federal courts. or to wltb· 
draw the claaaes at case. to wblcb tbel relate 
from the exclusive JurisdictIon preTlooal1 con
ferred upon IlUch court .. 

n. Clril low .. 

Under the lnftnenee of tbe doctrine of Bou. 
ton 'f. YOOl'@, 5 Wbeat. 1. :; L. ed. 19. It was 
beld til Delafteld T. IJIlnol .. 2 Hill, 159 (an 
action bJ' tbe atat& of Iltinois against a citIzen 
of New 'fort), tbat the Federal Constitution 
did not deTest !b& .. ate courts of pre-exl8Ung 

.• 8 L. R. A. 

lV4lkN' v. lV~.,tern TnJ"8p. Co. 3 WillI. 150. 
IS L. I'd. 172; Butler Y. Boston" 8.8.8. Co. 
130 U. S. 555, 32 L. ed. 1023,9 Sup. Ct. Rep. 
012. 

It ('annat be objected that the defendants 
should han pleaded specially the act of .. 
ISR ... because the PennsylVAnia procedure aet; 
of May 25. lSST, providf'S expressly, "spe
cial pleading is bereby aboliShed." and "th. 
only plea in the action of trespass .hall be 
not guilty." 

Even under the aet of 1851, it haa beeD 
most dbtinctty asserted. &nd reaS5eTted, 
that the bf'nefl.ts of a limitation of Jiabilit1 
to the value of the vessel could be obtained. 
in other ways than by the procedure referred 
to in the act, and under the rules of the Su
preme Court. 

The Scotland, )05 U. S. 24. nb nom.. z,,",.. 
'wnal Steam Nap. Co. v_ Dy~, 26 L. eel. 

JurllKliction. and tbat. tberefore. Congress did 
not violate tbe Constitution In failing to mue 
tbe Jurisdiction of tbe Unlt~ State. Supreme 
Court In suits b1 a state against a ~It!un ot 
anotb~r- slate el:cluslve. notwithstanding that 
the Judicial power of the United States Is de
clared br tbe Federal Conatitntion to ~xteDd to 
sucb lIuitli 

United Statee .... Dodge, lot Jobns. 9!\., bel4 
tbat an action of debt br the Cnlted Stat~s on 
II. bond for tbe parment of dutlea to tbe coiled
or would lie In tbe state COUrt. Sectlona 9 ane! 
11 ot tbe JudlClal'1 act purport to confer ~Il' 
CDrTent Jurisdiction on the atate conrt. o~ wit. 
at common law when tbe Uulted Statea Is 
plalntllf. 

Teall T. Felton, 1 N. Y. S31, 49 Am. Dee. 3:;2,. 
austalDed an action of troTer agalnn a. post. 
master for detaining a Dt'wBf'aper, notwlth. 
atandlng tbe contention that It any action coule! 
be maintained against blm tbe jurisdictIon 01' 
tbe ."ederal ~ourt would be exdualve. It wae 
argued br defendant tbat the caee "'. ODe of • 
class of .... blcb tbe state courts did not take 
... "()gulun~e wben tbe Federal Constitution ...... 
adopted, Binee tbe poatomce d("p4rtment .... 
t'DUrely tbe creation of the national sta.tut~ 
Tbe court replied, however, tbat tbe plaintIff 
wa. not .eeklog redrt'u under tbe postomce 
law .. but wal simply aeeklag to ~Ver In 11) 

appropriate common· law tribunal. eompetent to 
arrord tbe remedy. and In a form of artlon mono 
ancleut tban tbe Federal ConatltuUon. or tb. 
acts of CongrH&. 

Moyer T. llcCnUougb, lind. 339, held tha.t 
suit ,,-ould lie In tbe state court by .. partr b ..... 
Ing tbe equitable title to public laDd to obtain 
tbe legal Utle from oue to wbom tbe patent 
was lasued by a mhltall:e,. notwitbatandlDIf tbat 
the qut"ation dt"pended on the act. of Congresa. 

Cbesapeake A O. R. Co. T. Amer-leaD EIch. 
Bank, 92 Va. 4!J5. 44 1.. R. A. 449. 23 S. E. 935-
bolda tbat the section at the 'Cnited States J1e.. 
Tlsed Statutes torblddlng railroad eompanies t. 
keep cattle rounned In can for more than Oren· 
tr-elght conseenUve boun wltbout unloadlq 
tbem ma". be made tbe basi. of an aetlOD br a 
shipper In the state court for negllgenee. 

United State. y. Graff, 4 Hun. 634. upbeld
tbe Jurisdiction at tbe lItate court O"'er au ae
tlOD br the Cnlted State. for dnties unpaid OD 
imported good. upon the ground tha.t tbe prl
mal'1 object of tbe aetioD "' .. :not 81mp1r t. 
necute tbe laws of thl!' United Statee. but to 
collect a debt. 

Ammtdown v. Freelalld, 101 Mtas. 303. 3 Am. 
Rep. 3S9, holda tbat th~ alate court bas Juri .. 
dIction of the action ('IYell to Belten of r;ooda 
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1001; Prof,idenc~ " N. Y. S. 8. Co. v. Hill 
Mfg. Co. 109 U. S. 578, 27 L. ed. 1038, 3 ~up. 
Ct. Rep. 379, 617; The Darn Eckhoff. 30 io'ed. 
Rep. 140; j[iller v. O'Brien, 35 .Fed. Rep. 
179; Oro.ig Y. Continental/ns. Co. 141 U. :S. 
638, 35 L ed. 886, 12 Sup. Ct. Rep. 97; The 
ROHG. 53 Fed. Rep. 132; The Garde~ City. 26 
.}·ed. Rep. 766. 

If the court WQ.8 unable to extend to the 
defendants the benefits conferred by the a.ct 
of 1884, it had no jurisdiction of the cause. 

Butler v. Boston & 8. 8. S. Co. 130 U. S. 
655. 32 L. ed. 1023. 9 Sup. Ct. Rep. 612. 

J/eS8T8. Fred. T.,.lor Puae7 and Wen_ 
dell P. Bowman. for appellee: 

The 4th section of the act of 1851 provides 
that & transfer of the interest of the owners 
to a tTUStf.e, to be appointed by the court, 
shall be deemed a 6ufficient compliance with 
the requirements of the act; but the Supreme 

bl eDited State. Stat. 1B64, chap. 173. I 91, 
to reeover trom the buyer dutiea Impoaed 00 
the goods aubsequentJ;r to tbe contract. 

A('"fio1&c b. or ogllfn.' .0U01Iol banb. 

The qUelttloD a, to tbe concurrent jurlsdl(!
tlon ot tbe state court. OTer cause, arising out 
ot the Jo'ederal law, baa been rrt"quently raised 
In actions brought by, or again at, national 
banks. As such bank. are the creatures ot the 
Federal law .. and must look to them tor the 
definition of their powera and the source of 
their authority, actions or pr~!nglJ by or 
against them, or whatever nature, are generally 
rt>'ofarded •• arising under tbe law, ot Congress. 
and tbere i, Uprel>9 authority tor the pOSition, 
at leaat so tar a8 concerns actions by sucb II 
bank, In Oaborn T. Bank ot united States, D 
Wbeat. 738. 6 L. ell. 201. The correctne88 ot 
tbe position wltb reterence to actions against 
the bank where pllllntltrs pleadings admit It, 
existence and authority haa bet>n challenged by 
Cook!! T. State :s'at. Bank, 52 X. Y. 96, and t;1· 
Bter County Say. Inst. Y. Fourth Nat. Bank, 
59 How. Pr .• 82: bnt Cadle Y. Traey, 11 
Blatcht. 101, }o~ed. Ca.. No. 2.219, expressly 
holds, on tbe authority ot Osborn T. Bank or 
t;I1ited Statl"lI. 9 Wbeat. 738. 6 L. ed. 204, 
./l/lra, tbat actions al;ainst such banka sre nee
hWlriJy eases arising under th~ la.s or tbe 
'(;"nited States: and tbe otber ('II~ Invoh'Ing 
the qOf'8tion or concurrent jurlsdletlon or tbe 
fiate courta onr · .. olcb actions bave IKI treated 
th£'m. 

Mandamus will Ue In • state court to compel 
the officen or a national bank to exbiblt to a 
~Dty a~80r s list or Dam ... and reslden<."eS 
or shan-bolden witb the number or their shares, 
as N!qulred b1 U. 8. RflY. Stat. I 521(). 
Paul T. McGraw, 3 Wash. 296. 28 Pae. 532; 
Paul T. Furth, 3 Wash. 296, 28 rae.. 532, and 
Paul T. Chapin, 3 Wash. 433, 28 Pae. 760. 

The Mate courts b.a1'e jurlsdletloD of a suit 
to I!Om~l the dlrKtort: or II national bank to 
decllt.t"e • dlTldend. HlIK'OCk T. Lae;r, 9 MIse. 
5;8, 30 N. Y. Supp. 360. 

firlnckerbofr T. Bostwick, 88 N. Y. 52, Bu4 
Nelson T. Burrows, 9 Abb. N. C. 280, hold tbat 
a state ('Ocrt has Jurisdiction ot an aetloD by 
the atockholden or • national bank spinal Ita 
dirt'ctonl to R1'01'er damapa IlUtrtalned through 
the latters" Degligt'n..ct!. 

A!tSOlDlpslt will tIe lD a state conrt agalnlJt • 
national bank. Dow T. Irasburgh Nat. Bltnk. 
50 Yt. IlZ. 28 Am. Rep. .93. 

It I" tn;.~ that wben these .ctlons were d~ 
eldffl the lo"ederaJ matutes expressly gave, or at~ 
tempted to give. eutaln lIt.te courts concurrent 
4SL.R.A. 

O>urt of the United State5 bas held Ulat the 
giving of a stipulation for the value of the 
\'C!'sel as the court may think proper. or the 
paying of the money into court, is sufiicient 
compliance with the requiremt'nt.a of the law. 

Procidencd " N. Y. So 8. Co. v. Hill lltg. 
Co. 109 U. S. 578, 27 L. ed. 1038, 3 Sup. ct. 
Hpp. 379. 617; l\'orv:ich CO. T. lVright, 13-
Wall. 10-1,20 L. ed. 585. 

The defendants made no offer whate\'er to
give a stipulation, or to pay the value intA> 
court, or to convey the \"essel to a trustee, 50 
that it is at once ~vident that tbE>y a.re not. 
entitled to the benefits of the law in this. 
proceeding on this account, irrespective of 
the question 8.8 to whether they could receive 
its benefiu at all in the state courts. 

The stale court hu no jurisdiction at .. II 
to administer the benefiu of the limited lia
bility lawa, and they can only be adminis· 

juriHdietion vdth tbe Federal courta; lout .ucb 
jurisdiction. contormably to Houston T. lloor<'. 
:; Wheat. I, ~ 1.. ed. 19, appears to have oceD 
traced to the inherent powen or th@ state 
eourts. ratber than to the acta or Congres8: 
and there are a number ot cases that upbold 
the jurisdiction or the atate court. OTer actions 
b1 or again!!t national banks. eV£'D upon the a. 
fmmlltlon tbat proTlslona or tbe Fede-ral stal· 
utes purporting to conter concurreo.t JurleJic
tiOD do not apply. 

'1·bu .. First Nat. nank T. HUbbard, 49 Vt. 3. 
24 .A.m. r..ep. 111, expressly recognizes the doc
trine that clTIi cades arising under the Con
stitution aud 1&\1;11 ot tbe t"nited States may ~ 
tried and determined In the atate court .. unled 
exclusi\"e Jurisdiction ot them bas been n8ted 
In the Federal courts. and holds that tbe state 
courta ... ol1ld bave jurlsdletlon ot 8ults brought 
by national banks. even It I 51 or the act ot 
1864, pUfl/Ortlng to conter coneulT@nt Jurlsdic. 
tlon on tbem, only applied to aetlon. agaln,t. 
and not to actloo. by. national banks. 

So. also, Casey Y. AdllIllfl, 1()2 U. 8. 66, 26 
L. ed. 52, after holdln&, that the provisions of 
the FederaJ 8tatutes purporting to eonfer con· 
current jurisdiction upon certain atate court. 
did not apply to local actions. upheld tbe juri .. 
dletlon or a atate court, not within thoBe provl· 
alons. over such an aetlon. 

And Fre<JIlo Nat. Bank .... San loaquill COUD· 
t1 Super. Ct. 83 Cal .• 91. 2.J Pae. 151: Adams 
y. Daunls. 29 La. Ann. 315: Cooke T. State ;Sat. 
Hank, 52 :s'. Y. D6: Rohln80n T. Satlonal Bank. 
81 No Y. 385, 37 Am. Rep. 508; and Jlolme-s v. 
!,at!onal Bank. 18 S. C. 31, .. Am. Rep. 558,
upheld the jurisdiction of state court. not with· 
In tbose provisions of the Federal statutes, aft
er boldlng tbat the proTlslons were merel1 per-. 
ml881ve, and not exclusive. 

First Nat. Ba.nk T. 1I0rpn, 132 U. 8. 141. 
33 L ed. 282. 10 Sup. Ct. Rep. S7, upheld tbe 
jurisdiction or a state court Dot within 8llcb 
provlsloll" upon the grotlDd tbat the1 merely 
created a penona. prlYllege that could be 
waived. 

It 'frill ~ obsened tbat each one ot theee 
varloua CODstrurtlooll of the provision. or the 
Federal .tatutes with reIerence to coneurrent 
jurisdiction lett the conC'Urnn.t Jurisdiction or 
the state court without the exprua sanction or 
Congress. 110 tbat In tbose cases al8l) tbe Juri. 
diction mnst bave been traced to the inhen-nl 
powen or the state court .. 

Croctl"r T. Marine Nat. Bank. 101 Haas. 241 
3 Am. Rep. 336, ""hlle holding tbat I 57 or tb. 
act or }864 prevents .·naUonal balli from ~inl 
sued ill a state court out of the city and COQutJ 
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tered in the district court of the- United 
States of the proper district. or in the cit
euit court on a.ppt'al. 

l\·oncich. Co. v. Wright, 13 Wall. lOt, 20 
L. Pd. 585; The Benefactor v. Mount, 103 U. 
S. 239, nb nom. 'New York" lV. 8. S. Co. v. 
.IIount. 26 L. ed. 351; Proddencc " N. Y. S. 
8. Co. v. Hill Mfg. Co. 109 U. S. 578, 27 L. 
ftl103S.3 Sup. Ct. Rep. 319. 617; Re Mom.. 
.0", 147 U. S. 14. ",ub nom. Morrison v. 
United Btate-. Did. Ct. 37 L. ed. 60, 13 Sup. 
et.. Rep. 2,16; Quinlan v. Pew, 5 U. S. App. 
382, 56 Fed. Rep. 111, 5 C. C. A. 438; The 
Tolchc8lcr. 42 Fed. Rep. 180. The Mary 
Lord. 3} }~t>d. RE"p. 416; Elwell v. Geibei, 33 
Fed. Rl'p. j 1; Benedict, Admiralty, 3d ed. 
p. 320, I 56l. 

MitchelL J.., delivered the opinion of the 
OOl.lrt: 

Tbe substantial qu~tion in this case i. the 

Ia. ,,-bleb It J. located. recognizes the general 
doctrine that civil ('as", arl,log ooder tbe Con
stitution aod lawl ot tbe United States may be 
tried and determined In tbe Itate courts. UO"~S$ 
tbe national CODBtltutlon and law, bave Tested 
Jurladlctlon of them In the Federal tribunals.. 

Actio"" b. or agaig, anigl'lef' {ft klltMlplC1_ 

The qUt'ltiOD be. also been trequ('otl1' ralaed 
In .etioDS brout;bt b,. or against. alllJIgnees 10 
banl.;nlptC1' In tbe Itate courts. 

\\"ud T. Jenkins, 10 Met. 591, upheld the Ju. 
rlsdlctlon of the state court over an action bI 
lucb an assignee UDder the Ft"deral bankrupt 
law of 1841. upon a contract made by the de.. 
fendants wltb tbe bankrupt. The court held, 
10 "trect, tbat the jurisdiction of the state court 
In cases aris!nl;' undt'r the proTlslons ot a Fpd
eral Itatute ",st£'d, not upon the ground of the 
Judicial authority conferrPd aa au('h by a law 
or the CDlted Statt's. but Dpon tbe ordinary 
powen of the Itate court acting. ludE"t"d, In the 
partkular case llpon legal rights wblch bsd 
bt>t'a creatoo or materhllll .rreetro bl the legi. 
latlon ot Congf'E'ss. 

The court furtber points out that under tbe 
Federal C()Dstitution the lawa ot C()ngr~t;8 are 
the supreme IS90·. of the 8tate,- aA mucb eo a8 
atatutt'l pnact('d by hf'r own If'glslature. 

StevenA .... Mechanlca' SaT. Bank. 101 Man. 
109, 3 Am. Rep. 325: Heatlngs T. Fowler, 2 
lad. 218; Cogdell .... Es-om. 69 N. C. 46-1. 12 
Am. Rep. 851; Barnard. T. Davis. 54 Ala. 56:;; 
noot"er T. Robinson, 3 Neb. 431: Peck: .... Jen
IW'fl. 16 X. II. 516. 43 Am. ~. 513: Uarrod Y. 
Buf"!!"'8S. 5 Rob. (La.) 44;9; RnSIWI1 .... Owen, 
61 Mo. 18-5, and Jobnson .... Bishop, Woolw. 
324, Fed. Cas. No. 1,313,--are to the sn.me ef
reeL 

VOClrblea T. Frisbie, 2:i AIIcb. 416, 12 Am. 
Rep. !!91, as ~ror-e shown, denied the Jurlsdle-. 
tlon ot a state Nurt ovpr an action by an .&
alj:'Uet' In bankruptcy. under I 35 of tbe bank· 
ruptry act or 1867. to ~t aside a transfer by 
tbe bankMlpt as a pretprenee In ... Iolatlon of the 
act. This dee!slon fi"sts. In part at least. upon 
the ground tbat the jurlsdld10n of the Federal 
('Gurts was nect"ssarUy y:clusive. since tbe rlgbt 
wea created ~ the act.. The court attempted 
to d:StlD~ish the case from \lard T. Jenkins. 
10 Met. 591, npon tbe ground that In the latter 
action tbe right euton=e4 ulated at rommon 
law. 

Th"re I. alao 811 Intimation In the opinion 
tbat tbe court eonsldered tbat the right created 
by I 35 W&8 in the nature of a penalty, and as 
nch beJond the alate ('Ourts' jurisdiction. 
48 L. R. A. 

right of the appellants to ha ... e their liabilit1 
for damages to the plaintiff limited to the 
value of their respective intert'Sts in the "es
sel whil"h is alleged to have caused the in
jury. The act of Congress of Ma.rch 3. 1851, 
I 3 (9 U. S. Stat. at 1. 635 [chap. 431. Rev • 
Stat. 1878, I 42S3), provides that. "the li· 
ability of the owner or own"r!! of any ship 
or "easels for any embezzlemen~ loss, or de-
struction by the ma.&t.er. officers, mariners, 
pa.ssengers, or any other person or persons, 
of any property, goods, or merchandiSf> 
shipped or put on board of such ship or ves
!IIel, or for any 10s8. damage, or injury by col
lision., or for any act, matter, or thing, los8, 
damage, or forfeiture, done. occasioned, or 
incurred without the prh'ity or knowledge of 
such owner or owners. shall in no CMe ex· 
reeu the amount or "alue of the interest of 
such owner or owners respectively in such 
ship or ves-<IeI, and her freight then pend. 

Brigbam v. Clatlin. 31 Wla. 80T, 11 A.m. R .. p. 
623, Is to the aarne efreet .s \·oorblec .... lo'rlsbie, 
2l Micb. fi6. 12 Am. R .. p. :lVI, •• pro, but 
brings out more prominently tbe ppnal 4:harae
tt'r of the action. Dromley T. Goodrich. 40 
Wis. 131, 22 Am. Rep. GS:i, reaffirms Drigbam 
T. Clarlln. and Sheldon Y. Rounds. 010 :Mich. 425. 
bekJ that the bankrupt('Y court had exclosl.e 
Jurisdiction ot aolta to determine tbe rlgbt of 
an 8ss!&tIee In bankruptcy to property whpre 
tbe r:gbt ..... di!lputed under tbe e:l:~mptioD 
clause of tbe bankrupt law or 1861, ~Iting' "'oor
hies v. Frisbie, 25 Mlcb. 416. 12 Am. Rep. 291. 

Claflin T. Houseman, 93 U. S. 130. 23 L ed. 
833, however, upbeld tbe concurrent jurisdic
tion or the state courta over suits under I 3~. 

Justice Bradlp1' •• ho wrote tbe opinion. reo. 
mark.ed thar It an a~t ot ConJ!:~8S gins a PE'n· 
alty to a party aggrlevt'd without ape<'irylnl;' .. 
rpmedy for Its enforcement tbere Is no reason 
"'by It IIhould Dot be en.tort'ed, It not provided 
otberwlille by some act of Congress, b7 a proper 
action In tbe state court. 

To tbe same .. freet aa C1aftln .... Houseman. 
93 U. S. 130, !!3 L ed. 833. aft: Eyster T. 
Gal'. 91 U. S. 521, 23 L. N. 403: naTia T. 
Friedlander. 104 U. S. 5,1), 26 1. Pd. 818; Yc
lIenry .... La SoclH~, Francalse D'Epargnes. 9S 
U. S. 58, 24 L. ed. 3iO: McKenll1l T. Slmptl<ln, 
129 U. 8. 506. 32 L ed. 711. 9 Sup. Ct. Rep. 
3C:;; He Celltral Dank. 6 ~Ilt. Bankr. Reg. 20i. 
Fed. Cas. Xo. 2.541: Rison .... Powell, 28 Ark. 
-421: IJambmaun T. Wblte. 48 Cal. 439: Ifi'tt T. 
Stuart. 80 III. 40-1. 22 Am. Rt'p. 10-1: Wool· 
dridge T. Rlc""rt,· 33 I..a. Ann. 23 .. : Jordan Y. 
Downey. 40 Yd. 4:01: Boone T. uan. i Bush. 
66. 3 Am. Rpp. !!SS: Otla T. lIadle~. 112 ~Iass. 
100: Lane .... lunt"s' 43 3.11no. 131.45 X. W. 4; 
lIcJ{lernlln T. Klog. 2: Mont. 72; Can .... Dow, 
58 X. II. 420; Cook Y. Whipple. 5:; X. Y. 1:;0. 
HAm. Rt'p. 2:02: Thompson Y. Sweet. 73 N. 
Y. 622: Kemmel"t'r .... Tool, 78 Pa. 147; and 
Barton .... Geller, 3 Lea. 206. 

'tiat.rallzatwft proe«di"u-.. 

A. pointed out In a note to State u rd.. 
Rushworth T. Jadj:('8 of Inferior C'L of Commo. 
Plt'aB (N. J.) In :;0 L. R. A. i6S, the courts 
hal"e not Illv.-ays bHon In accord as to th!'! true 
source o[ the jurisdiction or the at.te returt la 
naturalization proa>edlngs. 

State .... Penn",,-. 10 Ark. 621: ~rorgaD .... Dud· 
I"y. lS B. Mon. 714. 68 Am. Dee. 133: Re Ram. 
den, 13 How. Pl'. 435: and Ez paf"fe McK .. n.:rI@, 
51 S. C. 244. 28 S. E. 46S.-8ef'DI to bold. I. 
conformity to tbe genernl doctrine of RoustOD 
.... Moon, ~ 'Wheat. 1. 5 L.. ell. 19, that the Jari. 
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Ing." And the act of June 26, 1884, I 18 ligence. And, on this point. see also Craig 
(23 U. S. Stat. at L 57 [chap. 121], 1 Supp. v. Co,~ti"entalln8. Co. 141 U. S. 63S, 35 L. 

Rev. 8taL ed.1891. p. 443), makes a substan· ed. 886,12 Sup. Ct. JUop. 97. It was further 
tialJy similar provision in more condensed hf'ld in the former cw;e that the 1imitAtion 
phraaeology: '"That the individuallia.bility of liability wall enaeted by Congress IU part 
of • shipowner shall be limited. to the pro- of the maritime law of the L'nited StatMI, 
portion of any or aU debts and liabilities that and is coextensive in its operation with the 
his individual abare of the vessel bears to the whole territorial domain of that Jaw. It 
whole, and the aggregate liabilities of all the applies, therefore, to the case of a. disaster 
owners of a vessel on account of the same happening within the limits of a county of • 
shall not exceed the value of such vessels. and state, and to a case where the liability itself 
freight. pending." By the act of June 19, arises from a Jaw of the state. 
1886. § 4 (24 Stat. 79 [chap. 421], 1 Supp. These statutory limitations of liability. so 
Rev. Stat. ed. 1891, p. 494), the act of 1884 construed hy the Supreme Court of the 
is made to apply to "all v~~ls used on lakes Uuited States. would seem to settle the 
or rivers or in inland navigation, including question in this case in favor of appellants. 
eaDai boats, barges, aDd lighters." ]n Butter Hut it i8 argued for appellee that thf'Y can
v. Boston & B. S. I:J. Vo. 130 U. S. 527, 32 L. not -preuil against the prohibition in t 21 
eel. 1017. 9 Sup. Ct. Rep. 612, i't. was held of a.rticle 3 of the Constitution of Penney!
that this limitation of liability appli('8 to \"aoia agaiMt any limitation of the amount 
actions for damages for death caused by neg- to be rerovered for injuries resulting in 

diction cannot rest alone upon tbe provision. 
of tbe acts ot Congreu wbicb attempt to con
fer It. but tbat the state eourts must, lnde-
pendenUI ot sucb provisions, bave power ade
quate to the perlomanee ot tbe acts required 
to be done In tbe procl>$s ot naturalization. 

Robertson T. Baldwin, 163 U. S. 215. ·n L. 
ed. 115, 11 Sup. Ct. Rep. 326, bowever, bolds 
that the doctrine tbat Congreu cannot vest an, of the JudicIal powers of the L'"nited States 
In the courts or Judicial officers of tbe several 
atates applies only to the trial and determina· 
tion of "caSI>II" In courts of rt>eOrd, and thnt 
Congress Is stili at Iibert, to authorize tbe jlldl· 
clal orocers ot the several atat(>s to exerc1ae 
.ncb power .a Is ordinarily given. to officers not 
of record, such, for Instance, aa the power to 
naturalize aliens. and pertorm such other duties 
8S may be regarded all IncIdental to tbe judicial 
po,..--er. rather than the Judicial power Itself. 

That case-, however, did not Involye any ques
tfon as to naturallzlltion. bnt related to the 
power of Congress to authorize Justices of the 
poeace to ISliue 'A·arrant. for deserting seamen. 

lJ"heJl jllr~dictio. of .tat6 courts ezclude4. 

Tbere Is IIOme dUl"erence of opinion .a to 
wbether tbe jurisdiction ot tbe Federal courts 
Is made exclusive, and tbe state court. ousted 
of their concurrent jurisdiction, by an a.et of 
Cougress wbi{'h ~ .. ltbout words ot uduslon. 
me~l:r coofers jurisdiction npon tbe Federal 
courts.. It will be Clbserved tbat In many cases 
CODgrt'SS bad either expressly granted ('OD{,UT

rent jurlsdirtlon to tbe state court, or bad clear
ly nt>g:ltl..-ed exclusive Jurisdiction In tbe Feder
al courts, 80 tbat tbls qu(>stion did Dot arise. 

namllton In stating the doctrine says tbat 
In e..-HY case In .. hkb the state eou!'"U are not 
"eIprt"ssTy" t'xd(ld~ by the acts of tbe national 
legislature such C"Ourts wlIl take cognlzllnce 
of [he cause. to which those ads may give 
birth. 

80u,.-ton Y. Moore, 5 WbPllt. 1. 5 L. M. 19. 
nJ)rG. beld that the proVisions of tbe Federal 
militia laws. conferring Jurisdiction of the ot
fense In q'lt"stlon upon the Federal court mar· 
tlal. did Dot exclude tbe conMlrrent jnrlsdle
tlOD of tbe state court martial. 

As already sbown, Fresno :Sat. Dank v. San 
Joaquin County Super. Ct. 83 Cal. 491. 24 Pac. 
157; Adams T. [)aunls. 29 LIl. Ann. 315: Cooke 
T. State Xat. Enuk, 52 X. Y. 96: Robinson v. 
:Satlonal Bank. 81 X. Y. 38;). 37 Am. RE'p. ~08 ~ 
and Holmes T. Xat!nnal Dank, 18 S. C. 31.
hold tbat tbe jurisdiction conferred on the- Fed· 
.nl and ~rtaln Iftare conrts by I 5198, U. S . 
48 L. R. A. 

ReT. Stat., la not uclu"l,.. of the jurll!J.dlctlon 
ot otber atate courts, wbile CJ"O('ker '1'. ~lllrlne 
~at. Bank, 101 Mus. 241, 3 Am. Rep. 336, 
lIupra, and (allie v. Tracy, 11 Biatcb!. 101, l-·ed. 
Cu. 1'<00. 2,2i:), hold that the jurisdiction 10 
conferred la e.xcluslve. 

I'ettilon v. Xoble, 7' Diu. 449. Fed. CaL No. 
11,044, holds that I 62!), C. S. Rev, Stat., glv· 
Ing enlted States {'ourts jurisdiction of all anlt, 
by or against any banking aSlJoclatlon estab
IIsbed In the district for whkb tbe court Is beld, 
under nny law pro..-iding for banking usocla· 
tlons, doe. Dot devest the concurrent jurl.ldic
tlon of the sta te conns. 

Uaflin '1'. Houseman, 93 U. S. 130. 23 1.. eeL 
833, whlcb approves tbe general doctrine ot 
Houston T. lIoore. 6 Wbeat. 1. 5 L. e-d. 19, InU~ 
mates a doubt as to the correetnetIfJ of tbe decl' 
sion with reference to the etre{'t ot tbe Federal 
laws In..-olved In tbat case on tbe concurrent ju
risdiction. 

Ward '1". Jenkins, 10 Met. 591. IlUprCl, held 
tbat the various provisions of tbe Federal bank
ruptcy act of IS-H, conferring Jurisdiction upon 
tbe l'nited Statf>S COUrts. did Dot esclude tbe 
con{'ul'rent jurisdiction (Of tbe state courts, and 
tbe case. above cited a. being to tbe 68.me etreet 
as tbat case must bave held tbe same in ~ 
llpe{'t to the act of ISH or 1867, as the ~IM! 
may bave been. The same fa true of Ciallio 
v. Houseman, 93 U. S. 130, 23 L. ed. 833, and 
tbe otber cases, abo\'e cited. In line with It: 
and Wetmore v. MdIillan, 57 IOWIl, 34-&. 10 N. 
W. i25: Clark v. Ewin;. {) BillS. 440, 3 Fe-d. 
Rep. 83; Goodrlcb '1". Wilson. 119 lIa88. 423; 
Kidd(>r v. lIorrobln. 72 ~. y, 159: Oloott T. 
lIaciean, 73 N. 1:". 223; Wente v. Young. 12 
Hun, 2:!O: and Wbf>elocit '1'. 1.A:"e, 54 How. Pro 
402,~xpressly beld tbat I ",914, C. S. Rev. 
Stat., providing tbat legal debts or us .. ta ot 
tbe banlo:rupt, it Dot In eX{'ess ot $500, m;S"bt be 
re-col"e-red In a state court, did Dot take 8"-ay 
the Jurisdiction of the state conrt when the 
debt exceeded that amount. 

Copp '1'. Lould..-lIJe .!i:; N. R. Co. 43 La. Ann. 
all, 12 L. n. A. 725, D So. 441. denied tbe Juris
diction ot the atate e<.ourt o..-er an action under 
the Interstate Mmrner{,1! act for the ree<Jver:r of 
damag"fl tor unlawful dl&crlmlnatl<)D. UPO'D tbe 
ground that the statute whl{'b Cl"elltro tbe right 
provided for a remedy be-fore tbe interstate 
commerce commiSSion or tbe district or circuit 
conrt of the \:nlt£>d States. and tha.t trod: reme
dies were e::s.:dusive nnder the rule that where 8 

particular remedy Is pro,!ided by taw su{'h rem· 
f'dy must be ROugbt to the escluslon of all otb.· .... 
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death, and that. in any view, they cannot bel If such right is contingent on something to 
administered by a. Pennsylvania court in a be done by the vessel owner or others, then 
common·Jaw action. we must look into the pleadings or the evi· 

As to the first objection, it is clear that. dence of the acts of the parties. But if, on 
neither statute nor Constitution of Pennsyl.) the other hand, the right is absolute, then, 
vania. elln be set up aga.inst a right given by clearly. it cannot be defeated by the pla.in· 
Congress in its control of the maritime law tiff's choice of the tribunal; and if the state 
of the country. That control is paramount, court is unabl~ through defect of its juri.&
and, when it has been exerdsed in a particll' diction over partiea or subject-matter, or 
lar way. all state authority must conform through its methods of procedure, to protect 
to it. the right, then the court must dismiss tho 

The serond objection-that the limitation c.'lse for want of appropriate powers to de
cannot be adminiswred by a state court in a termine it in accotdance with the paramount 
common-law action-must depend primarily law on the subject. 
on the language of the acts of Congress, and I This brings us to the consideration of the 
the Dl\ture of the right which they confer. acts of Congress_ 'The limitation of JiabiJity 

Battin T. Kear, 2 I'hlla_ 301, and Dudle1 T. 
Mayhew, 3 N. Y. D, which were decided before 
the J_rlsdictlon 01. the Federal ('OUrts over cases 
axlsing under the patent right laws was express-

.11' made exclusive, held that I 17 ot the act ot 
Congress ot July 4, 1836, providing that aU 
C8.ses of that claA should be originally cognIz
able by the circuit courts of the United Stat~s, 
I"xcluded the jurisdiction of the state courts. 
These decisions rest upon thE" ground that the 
rights ot the patentee spring wholly trom the 
Federal statutt'5, and theretore that the remedl 
provldPd by the statutt's h' exclusive. 

Missouri It!ver" Packet Co. T. Hannibal" St. 
J. R. Co. 79 1I0. 478, holds that the 1st section 
ot act ot Congresa ot July 26, 1866, "To Author
Ize the Construction ot Certain Bridges," ~on
terrlng jurisdiction upon the 'Cnlted States dis
trict court ot any litl~tlon arising trum ob
Btructlon to navigation by the bridges autbor· 
Ized by the act. dof's not devest the common-law 
Jurisdiction or the state courta over the matter. 

Wh61l q.e"UoJl aria" '''cfde"fallv. 

It. as above shown. the atate courts may take 
concurrent jurisdiction when a cause ot actlnn 
arises out of nn aet or Cong~ss, 0 for-tiori. they 
may. It tht'y bave adequate power and machin
ery to de:'!.l with them, take cognizance ot ques
tions incidentally arising under su~h an a~t, as 
In the princIpal ease. 

'larHn T. Hunter, 1 Wheat. 304, 4 L. ed. 97, 
•• pra. which goes ss tar as any cllse to uphold 
the exclusive jurisdiction ot the Federal .courts 
over matters within the judicial power confided 
to the United States til the Constitution, ncog
nlzes the tact tllat such questions will arise in
cidentally in tlle state courts in the exercise ot 
their ordinarl jurisdiction, and makes It the 
basis at an argument tor the appellate jurisdic
tion at the Gnited States Supreme Court over 
judgmt'nts ot the state courts. So, also, Rod
ney v. Illinois C. R. Co. 19 III. 42, whIle ques
tioning the right ot state trIbunals to tske di
rect cognizance ot cases arising under Federal 
matutes. holds they t.'an enforce sucb law when 
they come Incidentally In questlo!l<. 

It may happen. that the state court dOt's not 
have the no"('€'ssary methodS or machinery to en
force a ri;tbt undpr a Federal statute, even 
wbf:'n it arises lncld~ntally. In that event. as 
shown by the opinions in the prinCipal ease, 
and In Chisholm v. ~orthern Transp. Co. 61 
Barb. 3&3, the state court should d·lsmlss the 
action. 

The power of Congress to exclude trom evi
dence in the state courts Instruments not bear
Ing rt''1ulrpd reVPDue stamps Is discussed In. a 
note to Kn6x v. Rossi, - 1.. R. A. -. 

MlaCf'll(J1U!OUS. 

This note Is not Intended to cover the que. 
48L.RA. 

Uon as to wbat cases fall within the categories 
ot cas~s ot which Congress has declared the ju
risdiction ot the Ff'deral courts shall be ex
clusive. Mllny ot the cases which turn upon 
tllat question assume that the state court. have 
concurrent jurisdiction, unless the case tall. 
within one ot sucb categories. 

There axe many cases. for inata..nce. which u~ 
hold the jurisdiction ot the state courts in ae
tions In whicb a detense going to tbe validity 
»t a patent h811 been interposed. after bolding 
that such detense does Dot bring the action 
within U. S. Rev. Stat. I 711. declaring that 
the Federal court shall have exclusive jurlsdlc· 
tlon ot aU cases arising under the patent right 
lawL The tollowing are casea ot tbat kind: 
Pratt v. Paris Gasllgbt &: Coke Co. 168 u. S. 
255, 42 1.. 00. 458, 18 Sup- Ct. Rep. 62; Dunbar 
v. Marden, 13 N. ll. 311; Ricb T. Atwater, 16 
Conn. 409; Sherman v. Champlain Tranap. Co. 
31 Yt. 162; Clough v. Patrick, 37 \"to 421: 
BUrran v. Jewett. 2 Paige, 134: Middlebrook T. 
Broadbent • ..J:7 N. Y. 443, 7 Am. Rep. 457; Con· 
tinental Store Service CO. T. Clark. 100 N. Y. 
365, 3 X. E. 335; lIead T. Stevens, 19 Wend. 
411; lIarmoD v. Bird. 22 Wend. 113; Cross T. 
IIuntly, 13 Wend. 385: Saxton T. Dodge. 51 
Darb. 84; Geiger T. Coot, 3 Watts'" S_ 266: 
Slemmer·s Appeal. 58 Pa. 155. 98 .Am. Dee. 
24S; McClure v. Jetrny, 8 Iod. 7"9; Nye v. Ray
mond. 16 III. 1:>3; rage T. Dickerson, 28 WIlL 
694, 9 Am. Rep. 532: Rice v. Garnhart, 34 Wis. 
433. 17 Am. Rep. 448; Billings T. Ames. 32 110. 
265 . 

III. Crimh,oI cnld JlewGI lalCs. 

C,.",d1l0' lav; •• 

Notwithstanding that the Jndlclary ad: 
passed by the first Congress alter the adoption 
ot the Constitution expressly gave tbe J-"ederal 
courts exclusive jurIsdiction of all crimes and 
offenses cognl2abie under the autllortty ot the 
Lnlted States, and that slnee that time there 
has lIeen a general statutory reservation ot ex
clusive jurisdiction to the Federal courts ill 
snch cases, the question as to the concurrent 
jurisdiction ot the state courts has arisen In • 
Dumber ot cases. because Con~ss. bl purport
ing to ~onrer concurrent jurlsdiction uPQn the 
state courts over certain crimes or offenses. has 
as to tllem withdrawn the restriction pnvioWII· 
111mpOBed.. 

It would seem that the question ot the roD
current jarisdlctlon ot the state courts OYer 
this dass ot cases must be determined by the 
same criterIon that governs In civil case&-
namely. the Inherent power ot the state courts, 
unaided by the a~ta of Congress except 80 tar 
as they may remove restrictions prevlous1l Im
posed uPQn such jurisdiction by Congress. fie 
answer. however, Is IIkell to be dltl'~rent in Tiew 
ot the general rule that the courts ot one aover-
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under both the acta of 1851 and 18S4 is 
general and absolute. By the former the li· 
ability "shall in no ease exceed:' a.nd by the 
latter "shall be limited to" the value of the 
individual owner's interest in the vessel. 
The former provision is contained in § 3 of 
the act of 1851, and by § 4 it is provided 
that whenever the loss is by several owners 
01 good 8. etc., and the whole value of the Yes
sel and freight is not sufficient, they shall 
receive compensation in proportion to their 
respective losses. and the owner of the vessel 
may take appropriate proceedings in any 
court for the purpose of apportioning the sum 
for which he is liable among the parties eo
titled tbeoreto. It then continues that it 

elPty will not execute the criminal or penal 
I"W8 of another, whereas there la nO wch rule 
III re-spect to purely civil actlona. 

Justice Story, In Martin T. lIunter, 1 Wbeat. 
337. " 1.. ell. 105, says that no part ot the 
criminal jurisdiction of the United States can, 
consistently with the ConstitUtion, be delegated 
to state tribunals. 

It by this he means. cannot be delegated by 
Congress, he is in accord with tbe later decl· 
slons. but most ot the latter have determined 
the question ot the state court·s jurisdiction by 
reference to the criterion mentioned. 

Houston T. Moore, 5 Wheat. 1. 5 L. ed. 19, 
la not authority tor the pOSition that Congrl'ss 
may ell'ectlvely conter concurrent jurisdiction 
upon atate courts onr otJ.'euses against the Fed· 
eral laws. It merely held that the Federal 
mlllUa laws which covered the oll'ense in quI's
tion in that ~se did not conter exclusive juris
dIction upon the Federal courts, as was done by 
the judiciary act with reterence to other ot
tenses. This fact. onder the doctrine estab
lished by the ~se with reterence to concurrent 
jurisdiction. lett the way open for the state 
court to take Jurlsdictlon Jt It could find author
Ity to do 80 Independently ot any act ot Con
gress. and In that particular case authority 
waa found In a state statute. 

The existence ot such statute dill'erentlatea 
the case trom most ot the other criminal cases 
InVolving the question ot concurrent jurisdic
tion, Blnee In such eases It was Dl'cessary to 
detenuine the Inherent jurisdiction ot the state 
eoUrta by reterence to the general principiI'S of 
law. 

State Y. Wens, 2 HUI. L. 681, held that the 
.tate court had jurisdiction ot a prosecution tor 
opening a letter contrary to the act of Congress 
regulating the po&tomce department. 

The conrt quotes the provision ot the Con~ 
ItltntIon making the laws of Congress the su
preme law of the land, and says that an otJ.'ense 
against the laws ot the Culted States la an 
oll'ense agaInst the laws ot tbe state. and the 
state has a rigbt to punish it upon the princi
ple ot the common law that she bas the right 
to punish all violations ot her law. This dec1-
alon was. however, expressly oTerruled by State v. 
l{'Brlde, RIce. L400.holdlngtbatthesIate court 
had no jurisdiction ot an o1!'ense of stealing a 
letter from the mail In Tiolatlon ot the act ot 
Congress. and Is opposed to the cnrrent ot au· 
thority. 

Com. Y. Feely, t Ya. Cas. 321, denies the ju
rlsdlct!on ot the state court over a defendant 
Indicted tor IIteaHng m~I. 

In these eases the judiclary act opposffi: no 
oblltacle to concnrrent jllrisd'ctlon. sinee the 
Itatnte cr"Atlng the oll'enses PU1"pQrted to con· 
ter snch jurisdiction. 

Robertson T. Baldwin,. 165 U. S. 215, 41 1.. 
ed. .15, 11 ~up. Ct. Rep. 326, as betore stated. 
48 1.. R. A. 

shall be sufficient compliance by the owner 
with the requirements of the act if he shall 
transfer his interest in the vessel and freight 
to a trustee for the parties entitled. to be 
appointed by any court of competent juri .... 
di('t.ion~ and thereupon all claims and pro
ceedings against the owner sha.ll cease. Ther. 
is nothing in this section which in any way 
changes the poeitive character of the limi
tation. The provisions a.re ma.nifestly in 
furtherance~ not in restriction, of the vesijel 
owner's right, and are directory only, in the 
sense that they point out a method by which 
his right may be enforced, but are not ex
clusive of other methods which may be found 
effective for the same purpose. And such 

holds that the judicial power which Congress 
cannot vest In the state courts doea not include 
the power to take affidavits, or to arreat and 
commit tor trial oIrendera against tbe Unit
ed States, and accordingly holds that f 4[i~8 
ot the Revised Statutes Is not unconstitutional 
because It authorizes justlces or the peace to 
Issue warrants to apprehend deserting seamen, 
and to deliver them up to the master of their 
vessel. 

A similar decision, baaed on the same princi
piI', had been previously made In E~ parte Gist. 
26 Ala. 136. 

Cases In which the defendants are proceeded 
against under the "·ederal IItatntes are to be 
distinguished trom those IlkI' Fox v. Ohio. !i 
How. 410,12 L. ed. 213. State T. Pike. 13 N. U. 
83; Moore T. Illinois, 14 now. 13. 14 L ed. 
306; Com. T. Fuller, 8 Met. 313. 41 Am. Dec. 
:)09: and Jett v. Com. 18 Gratt. 939,-ln which 
there was a state statute coverLng the &amI' ot
teuse as the Federal statute. 

Penal JaIC ... 

Haney T. Sharp, 1 Dana, 442, denied the ju. 
rlsdictlon ot the state court over an action tor 
a penalty under the act ot Congress rela.tlng to 
the census. The court says tha.t no state tribu· 
nal has Inherent jurisdiction over, nor can It 
take jurisdiction ot, a pf"ual case arising uuder 
an act ot Cougress, unless some law ot the com
monwealth bas given It the right to do so, and 
the general government has by an act or Con
gress also consented. In this case neither 01. 
such requis!tes existed. 

L'nited Statetl v. Lathrop, 11 Johns. 4, de
nied the Jurisdiction ot the state court over an 
artlon of debt by the enlted States to recover 
a penalty tor seiling spirituous liquor In viola
tion ot an act ot CongT'eS3 ot August 2. 1813. 
which expressly provides that suit may be 
proseruted before any court ot the state having 
jurisdiction in like eases. The conrt says that 
a pecnnlary penalty tor Tlolatlon ot an act ot 
Congn!ss is as much a punlshme-nt tor an ot· 
tense against the laws as It a corporal punish· 
ment bad been inftlcted, and that as re-gards 
crimes and oft'enses the government ot the Cnlt· 
ed State-s Btands in the Bame relation to the 
state government aa any toreign government. 

Justice Dradley, In Claflin T. Houseman, 93 
U. S. 130, 23 L. ed. 833, 8upra, 84yS that It an 
act ot Congress gives a penalty to a party ag
grle'\"{'d without specifying a remedy tor its en
forcement there Is no reason why It should 
not be enforced, it not provided otherwise by 
some act ot Congress, by a proper action In 
state. He refers to UnIted States T. Lathrop, 
11 Jobns. f, and remarks tbat the state court. 
have in <"'ertaln tnstan('l?s declIned to eXI'l"-.::ae 
the jurisdiction conterred upon them. but that 
that fsct does not militat@ against the exist
ence ot such jurisdictIon. He also crltlf'iSf'a 
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we understand to be the construction settled 
by the Supreme Court of the United States. 

In the ease of The Scotland, 105 U. S. 24. 
.ub nom. National Steam Nav. Co. v. Dyer, 
26 L. ed. 1001, it was said by Bradley, J.: 
"The primary enactment in I 4283, Rev. 
Stat., is that the lia.bility of the owner for 
any loss or damage ., shall in no case 
exceed the amount or value'of his interest 
in the nssel and her freight then pending. 
Two modes for carrying out this Jaw are 
then prescribed,-one in I 4284, and the oth-

the tendency to regard the law. of the United 
States 8' emanating from a foreign power, say· 
ug that It Is founded on an erroneous view of 
the nature and relation of the state and Federal 
governments. It Is to be observed. however, 
that CIaUln T. Houseman, It regarded as an ae
tlon tor a p('nalty, was for tbe beneHt of an as
signee In bankruptcy. and not for tbe benedt of 
the government. 1I0reoffr, Justice Gray, In 
Huntington T. Attrill •. 146 U. S. 657, 36 1.. ed. 
1123, 13 Sup. Ct. Rep. 224, says" argutmdol tbe 
courts ot tbe state cannot be compelled to take 
jurisdiction of a suit to reeover a penalty for a 
violation of a law of tbe United States, and 
tbat the only ground ever suggested for main· 
tainlng sucb BUItS In a state eourt Is that the 
lurs of the enlted States are In effect tbe laws 
of eacb state. After remarking that the state-
ment of Justice Bradiey In Claflin v. nouse-
man, 93 U. S_ 130. 23 L. ed. 833, on this point 
''"8S obiter, he says that Justice Bradley, the 
,.ear before, when sitting In circuit (Eo» pal·te 
Bridges), said It would be msnifest Incongruity 
for one eovereibr:D to punish a pE'"rson for an of· 
fense against tile laws ot another. 

Ja('kson v. nose, 2 Va. Cas. 34: Davison v. 
Champlin, 7 Conn. 244: and Ely v. Peck, " 
Conn_ !!39,-are to tbe same elfect as United 
States v. Lathrop, 17 Jobns. 4. upra_ 

On the otber hand. Cnited States v. Smitb. 
... N. J. L. S3; Buckwalter v. Cnlted States, 11 
Serg. &: It.. 193; lIartley v. t:nlted States. 3 
Hayw. (Tenn.) 4:1; and Stearns v. {jnlted 
Statt's, 2 ralne. 300, Fed. Cas. No. 13.341,
nphold the Jurisdiction of state courts over 
suits by the United States to recove}! penal
ties under acts of Con~ress -whicb purport to 
confer Jurisdiction upon the state courts. 
These d ... cis·~ons rest on the ground tbat the 
laws of Congrt'ss ue the supreme laws of the 
land, and the last-mentioned case alludes to the 
fact that the proce-t'ding was not a criminal 
prosecution, but a civil action to recover a pen
alty tor breaeh of tbe statute. 

That case also disapproved of United States 
.... Lathrop, 17 Johns. 4, and dissente-d from the 
view tbat the Federal and state governments 
are to be considered a8 entirely foreign to each 
otber. and that the case falls under the rule 
that the courts ot one sovereignty will not take 
cognizance of, and enforee,. the Penal Code of 
another. 

In addition to the distinction Suggested In 
Stearns v. United States. 2 Paine. 300, Fed. 
Cu. No. 13.341. with reterence to the form of 
proceeding for the enforcement of a penalty. 
tbere see-ms to be a further distinction, depend
In:;!' upon the question -whetber tbe injury Is 
solely to public,. or direetly alfeets private, 
rights. ActIons against national banks to re-
cover tbe penalty for exacting usnry are of the 
lattE"r tlnd, and It has bNon gt'Derally beld tbat 
statel:Ourta have jur!sdictlon of them. the ex
clusive jurisdiction ot the Federal courts bav
ing b4"en negatived by the provisions ot tbe acts 
or (,on!!"t'"ess purporting to confer concnrrent 
jurisdiction upon the state courts. 
48 L. H..A. 

er in I 4285." These sections Ble the I'm· 
sion and re-enactment of § 4 of the aet of 
1851 just di!!cussed. The same opinion then 
proceeds to sho\v tha t these modes are in aid. 
and not in restriction, of the owner's right 
to Bmit his liability, and are not therefore 
exclusive. but the defense may be made in 
any form that the nature of the case and 
the procedure of the court will permiL And 
to the same effect are Providence & N. Y. S. 
8. Va. v. Rill Mfg. Co. 109 U. S. 578, 59!, 27 
L. ed. 1038. 1044,3 Sup. Ct. Rep. 379, 617, 

To tbat erred are Kinser T. Fa.rmers' Nat. 
Bank, 58 Iowa, 728, 13 N. W. 59; Henderson 
Nat. Bank v . ..uves. 91 Ky. 142, 15 N. W. 132; 
National Bank v. Jobnson, 11 Ky. L. Rep. 9M; 
Bank v. Snyder (Pa.) 2 Leg. Ree. Rep. 336: 
Ordway v. Central Sat. Bank, 47 Md. 217, 28 
Am. Rep. 455 ~ First Nat. Bank v. Overman. 22 
Neb. 116. 34 N. W. 107; Morgan v. First Xat. 
Bank, 93 N. C. 352; Schuyler Nat. Bank v. 
Collong. 37 Neb. 620, 56 N. W. 209; [lade ... . 
)lcVay, 31 Ohio St. 231; Lebanon Nat. Dank ... . 
Karmany, 98 Pa. 65; Fint Xat. Bank v. Om
bt'r, 91 Pa. 377; BIeta v. Columbia Xat. Bank. 
87 Pa. 87, 30 Am. Rep. 343; LYDCh v. Mer
chants' Nat. Bank, 22 W. Va. 554. 46 Am. Rep. 
520_ 

Tbe opinion in Bietz ..... Columbia Nat. Bank. 
87 Pa. 87, 30 Am. Rep_ 343, citt's" and relies 
on. Claflin v_ IIon&eman, 93 u. S. 130, 23 L. ed. 
833, and aays tbat whatever doubts have been 
expressed by some state courts as to ppnaltie1l 
to be sued tor by tbe United States" or someone 
In Its behalf, In order to vindicate the Federal 
law, they do not ('xtecd to a case lnvolvin~ a 
private right RUed for by the citizen for himself. 

The jurisdiction of the state courts. eve-n over 
such a<"tions, has been denied In l[isSt"lurl Rive,. 
Teleg. Co. v. First Xat. Bank, 74 Ill. 211. whlcb 
says that the state court CIlnnot enforce tb@o 
criminal or pe-nal laws of anotbe-r sovpreignty . 
In answer to tbe argument based on the (act 
that the state courts entertain Jurisdiction In 
cases wbere national banks are parties either 
plaintUf or defendant. the eonrt said that the 
jurisdictIon tn such cases resnlted from tbe 
power conferred by the state Constitution and 
laws, and not from the acts of Conjrress. 

Newell v. National Bank, 12 Busb, 57, was 
aD action by a national bank on a note. The 
defendant pleaded usury, and sonJ!"ht to !Y'"t o~ 
the forfeiture dedared by tbe acts of CongreSII 
In sucb cases. The court beld thst the pt'nal
ties arising under tbe laws of the "["nited State. 
eould Dot be enforced In state conrts.. 

Xatlonal Dank T_ Eyre. 52 Iowa. 114.2 S_ W. 
tl!'l5: I't"Oples v. First Xat. Bank. 15 Ky. L. Itep_ 
i48; and First Sat. Bank v. Childs. 130 lIltsa.. 
519. 39 Am. Rep. 474.--00 the contrary. hold 
thst such forfeiture la avaiJable as a (Jefens,", in 
a state court. It will be observed that J 5198. 
U. S. Rev. Stat., which prescribes the pt>naltJ' 
tor usury, provides for Its recovery In an actIon 
o>f debt; so that actions tor this penalty are
civil In form, and the benefit aettues to the 
Indivldnftl. 

Whlltever msy be the- roTe wben tb~ actl~n 
Is tor tbe vindication of a private rigbt, or 
when the proceeding Is Dot criminal, It Is un
doubtedly true, In tbe absence of state le-gisJa. 
tlon. that the state courts cannot find In their 
own Inherent powers, and Cflnnot acqnire 
through acts of Congress, the requisite aothor· 
Ity to enable the-m to entertain a pt'O('eeding. 
criminal In its natnre and desl~ed for the vin
dication of a purely public right. to enforce a 
criminal or penal statute of the Federal govertt-
ment. G. H. P_ 
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and Cr., v. Continental 17U1. Co. 141 U. S. 
fi3S, 35 L. ed. 886, 12 Sup. Ct. Rep. 91. The 
very point of the admissibility of this de-. 
fense in a.n action in a state court was de
eided in the case of The Rosa, 53 Fed. Rep. 
132, where a petition by the vessel owner 
for establishment of limited Jiability, and 
for prohibition of further proceedings by a 
plaintiff in a sta.te court, was dismissed by 
the district court of the United States on the 
ground that the defense could be adequately 
made in the state oourt. It is true that this 
conclusion has been dissented from in Qui,.. 
'an v. Pew, 5 U. S. App. 382, 56 Fed. Rep. 
Ill, 121. 5 C. C. A. 438, but appa.rently on 
the ground that the vessel owner's privilege, 
not only to have the vaJue o,f the vessel ap-
praised" and his liability limited to that, but 
also to have all parties compelled to come in· 
to the admiralty court with their claims, 
was absolute under the statute, and could 
not be refuged. in view of the want of power 
of the state court to enforce the latter 
branch of the remedy. But even this case 
does not sustain the contention that the 
vessel owner may not make his defense in the 
state oourt if he &0 chooses. We are of 

opinion that appellant's right to make thia 
defense is clear. and we see no difficulty in 
enforcing it in this action. They should 
have been pemlitted to show the value of the 
tug, and their respective proportions of own. 
en.bip in it: The DlQ.'It oomjenient practice 
then would be. after appropriate instructions. 
to the jury, to direct them. if they found for 
the plaintiff, to find specially, in addition, the 
value of the tug, and the proportionate own. 
ership of the several defendants. 'Vith thesQ 
facts specifically found, the verdict could be 
molded by the court into proper fonn witb 
less danger of mhltake than if the whole 
were left in a lump to the jury. 

The questions of defendant's negligence, 
and Loughin's own contributory negligence, 
could not, under the evidence, have been 
taken from the jury. 

A number of questions are raised. by the 
a!':signments of error in rega.rd to irregulari' 
ties in the swearing of the jury, and in th13 
verdict and judgment; but, as all of these 
will be easily avoided at the next trial, it ill 
not necessary to discuss them. 

Judgmen' reveraed, and venir, " R0170 
awarded. 

INDIANA SUPRElIE COURT. 

UNION TRUST COMPANY of St. Loui. 
el al. 

~. 

RICHMOND CITY RAILWAY CO:lIPANY 
et al. 

ROYAL BRICK COMPANY .f aI., Inter· 
veners. Appts. 

( •••••••• Ind. •••••••• ) 

I. One not. part,.., bat baTln&' an in
terest la the .ubJeet-Dlatter of a pend
Ing aetion, that mar be adversely atreeted by 
the suit. wllJ be permitted by the court. upon 
• proper sh.owIng. under Burns's Rev_ Stat. 
Ib94. I 2,3. to come Into the case for the pro.
tection of whatever right or IDterest be may 
have in the Bubject-matter_ 

2. A pro,'I$lon In all ordinance allthor
b1ng' a .treet ranwa,.. to be laid, that 
the spat!e betweeu the tmeka sball be paved 
In the manner specified "when and all the 
street may be'· thus paved" must be under
stood to mean that the paving between the 
tracks shall be at the expense of the com· 
pany. 

3. The construction 'W"hlch the parties 
thelUlielve. plaee upon a contract will be 
adopted by the court.. when Its terms are un
certain. 

4. A. Dlortgagee of • street-raIJof'J"a'J'" 

NOTC_ As to superiority of lien of local as
IeSsment over prior lien. see also Seattle v_ Hill 
nYash,) 3.5 L. R. A_ 312, and note; and Dress
man v_ Farmers' &: T. :Sat. Dank (Ky_) 361. R. 
A. 121. 

As to liability of street railway to paving as
lessment. see Sbrenport T. Prescott (La.) 46 
L. R. A_ 133, and Rote. 
4S J. R. .i. 

company. thoagh Jlot bound by • 
conlproml.e contract between the mort. 
gagor and tbe city. with respect to liens 011 
the property tor paving, cannot accept tbe 
benetit ot such contract for the reliet ot the 
property trom a lien existing under the com. 
pany's charter ol"dlnance without being sub. 
jected to the burden ot a llen which the con
tract provided tor_ 

G. A .treet ralh,-ay i. within tbe rea ... 
.on of the rule of a. eourt ot equity whlcb 
subjects proceeds ot mortgaged railway prop
erty'n the hands at a receiver to the pay. 
ment of current debts made In tbe ordinar)' 
course ot business, it there has been any dl. 
version of the current receipts to Inerease 
the value ot the securit,.. 

0. A preferenee of a elalTn for paving 
the trftC"k of a .treet railway out of 
the proceeds of the property on to~closur. 
cannot be allowed on account ot the purcbase 
by the company ot cars and other equipment 
atter the pa\-ing was begun, matenaily. In
creasing the value ot the Iilortgaged property. 
unless such equipment was paid tor out ot 
the current earnings at the company. 

~. A lien upon a _treet railway foJ" • 
pa,-Ing all.ee",ment to which the company 
Is subjed under its charter is superior to the 
lien or a mortgage upon the property. 

8. A judgilient on demurrer to an la_ 
terT("uing petlUon~ which makes a final 
dispGsit;on ot the ease so tar as concerns the 
pt!litioners, may be appealed trom_ 

(Deeember 12, 1839,) 

·A PPE..-\L by interveners from a jud;;--
ment of the Circuit Court for Warne 

,County dismissing a petition by credito!'s 'for 
.nt~rHntion in a prnee-eding to foreeio"e a. 
mortgage on defendant's property, in which 
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intenenen lIOught to obtain pa.yment for 
material furnished for improvements which 
def('ndant WIlS required to make. Reversed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
l/csttrlJ. H. C. Fox, William L. Ta71or. 

and A. C. Lindemuth f()r appellants. 
If C&Sr1J. Seddon " Blab and J ohD L. 

ltupe. for a.ppellees: 
The a.ppellants' petitions give them no 

Itanding in court. They are Dot interven
ing petitions as recognized by the statutes, 
nor are they cross·complaints. 

One wllO attempts to intervene in an ac
tion pending bet ..... een other parties, without 
bringing himself within the prOvisions of 
the statute. is a. mere interloper. 
D~s .uoinc,s In8. Co. v. Lent. 75 Iowa., 522, 

39 N. W. 826. 
Treating the intervening petitions as 

cross-complaints, they must be tested by the 
rule of pleadings applicable to such com-
pla.ints_ . 

A pleading cannot serve the double pur
pose of an answer and a cross-complaint. It 
must be the one thing or the other. 

Thompsoft v. Toohey, 71 Ind. 296; Wash
burn v. Roberts, 72 Ind. 213; Conger v. Mil
ler, 104 Ind. SD2 .. 4 N. E. 300. 

Even &8 against the Richmond City Rail
way Company there can be no lien on the 
property of the company, unless the com
promise ordinance is shown to be binding up
on the company; for no lien can arise under 
the franchise ordinance alone. 

The mere passage of the compromise ordi
nance did not make a contract. 

. Admitting that the compromise ordinance 
did become a. valid and binding contract be
tween the city and the company, a lien could 
be fixed by the city on the property of the 
company, only in exactly the same way that 
it could be fixed on the property of the abut
ting owners. 

Refote any as~smE'nt could have become 
• lien upon any property, or before anyone 
could han been affected by the proceedings, 
ootice must ban been ginn. • 

J/cEneMY Y. Sullivan, 125 Ind. 407, 25 
N. E. 540. . 

The general allega.tion that such proceE'd.
ings WE're taken as requirf'd by Jaw, even if 
the gwtement was not e..--cplained by setting 
out in the petition exactly wbat wa..s done, 
is a mf"re allegation of law, and not a state
ment of any fact. 

Oldtield v. }:-eu:; York &- H. R. Co. 14 N. 
Y.310. 

If the city and the company ever iou-nded 
to construe the franchise ordtnance at all, 
or to gi\"e it any such construction, it was 
not in their power to give to it. a.fter the 
mor4"crnge was executed, any construction 
prE'judicial to the rights of the bondholderl-l. 
or in any manner to a.trect the rights of the 
bondholders without their consent. 

Jones, Corporate Bonds, § 416. 
.A pleading st..1.ting a ea.use of action must 

proceed upon a single definite thoory; it will 
be construed, and iu theory determined, 
from its genE'ral scope and allegations; and 
the pleader will be held and conclusively 
48 L. R. A. 

bound by the theory upon whieh he proeeea 
in all stagea of the cause. 

Platter v. Seymour, 86 Ind. 323; CitizetJ 
Street R_ Co. v. lVWoeby, 134 Ind. 563, 33 
N. E. 627; Chicago, St. L. lIE P. R. Co. T. 
Bms, 104 Ind. 13~ 3 N. E. 611; Toledo, St. 
I~. " K. C. R. Co. v. Lery, 127 Ind. 168, 28 
N. E. 773; JGCk&on v. LaAdfrtl, 134 Ind. 529, 
3-i N. E. 323. 

The doctrin" that & mortgage can be lie
fe&ted by, or made inferior to, subsequent 
obligatjons incurred by the mortgagor, b ... 
never received. judicial sanction except in & 
peculiar 0.00 limited class of cases.. 

Turner v. India.napoZ~, B. cE lV. R. Co. 8 
Biss. 315, Fed. Cas. No. 14,258; F08dick T. 
Schall, 99 U. S. 235, 25 L. 00. 339; BartOft. 
v. Barbour, 104 U. S. 126, 26 L. ed. 672; 
Miltenberger v. Loga-nsporl, C. & 8. W. R. Co. 
106 U. S. 28G, 27 L. 00.117,1 Sup. Ct. fup. 
140; Wood v. Guarantee Trust cE S. D. Co. 
128 U. S. 416, 32 L. ed. 472, 9 Sup. Ct. Rep. 
13l. 

There is a -broad distinction"' between 
property to which the doctrine has been ap
plied and the property whieh is the BUb

ject of this action. . 
A railroad -is for the use of the uni:ven31 

public in the transportation of all persona. 
baggage, and other freight; a street rail
way is dedicated to the more limited use of 
the local public, for the more transient trana
portation of persona only. a.nd within U. 
limits of the city. 

IJolJisville lIE P. R. Co. T. Louiml16 Cit, 
R. 00. 2 Duv. 178 . 

A street railroa4 or "tramway," as it·iJ 
sometimes called, whether propelled by 
mule or electric power, is a matter of purely 
local concern. 

In no sense are these enterprises any 
more public institutions than are water~ 
works companies, gas companies, electric
light companies, or telephone exchanges.. 

The rule in Fosdick v. Schall, 99 U. S. 
235,25 L. ed. 339, is not to be applied in rose 
of a waU!rworks company, and the principle, 
upon which the rule rests make it inappli· 
cable in case of a street-railway company, 
or other merely loea.l enterprise of that 
class. . 

lVood v. Guarantee Trust d S. D. Co. 128 
U. S. 416, 32 1.. ed.. 472, 9 Sup. Ct. Rep. 131; 
Jon.es, Corporate Bonds, f 606; Litzenberger 
v. Jam.s-Conklin Trod Co. 8 Utahy IS, 23 
Pac. S71. 

There was no diversion of the eurrent 
earnings, either to the payment of interest 
or the permanent improvement of the prop
erty. In fact but little interest wa.8 en!' 
paid on the bonds. 

One holding a mortgage debt upon & rail
road bas the same right to demand a.nd ex
pect of the court respect for his vested and 
contracted priority as the holder of & mort-
gage on a. fa.rm or lot. 

Jforgan~1I L. d T. R. &- 8. 8. CO. T. 2'e:MI 
V. R. 00. 137 U. S. 171, 3' L. ed. 6~, 11 
Sup. Ct. Rep. 61; Thoma.! v. Westen.. Car 
Co. 149 U. S. 95, 37 1.. ed. 663, ]3 Sup. Ct. 
Rep. 824; Addi80ft v. Lewis, 75 Va.. 101; Fi-
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deWy 1M. Trod" 8. D. Co. v.3henandoah cable, electric, or animal power. "or either 
}-"filley R. Co. 86 Va.. 1, 9 S. C. 759 j Metro- OT any of them," upon the conditions reo
poWan Trust Co. v. Tonawanda Valley" C. cited in the ordinance. The company a.e
R. Co. 103 N. Y. 215, 8 N. E. 488; Jones, cepted said ordinance as amended April 22, 
Corporate Bonds. U 5S9, 613; 20 Am. &. lSI:J!.i, reorganized thereunder, and in Jan-
Eng. Ene. Law, pp. 426, 437. nary, HmO, to secure its 200 $1.000 bonds, 

On petition for rehearing. executed to the now appellees its mortgage 
No theory adopted by counsel in argument I 01" aU ita property and "all renta, profits, 

upon appeal can affect a. party's right to tolls, issues, and income derived or arising 
the judgment of the court upon the plead- therefrom." In 1892 it was deemed ne~ 
iog as it appears in the reoor<4 &8 to ita aary and e:tpedient by the common council 
theory and legal effect. of the city to pave with vitrified brick three 

lVe.<Jtern U. Teleg. CO. T. Reed, 96 Ind. 198; squares of Main street, and, having adopted 
Citizens' Stred R. Co. T. lVilloeby, 134 Ind. a deelaratory resolution and ordinance there-
563, 33 N. E. 627; A~et(J Pittsburgh Coal" for, gave notice to the RichJll()nd City Ra.il· 
Coke Co. v. Peterson. 136 Ind. 398, 35 N. E. way Company to pave between its tracks on 
'1; Balue v. Taylor, 136 Ind. 368, 36 N. E. said squares "when and as the street waa 
2G9j Eransdlle " R. R. 00. v. Barn.u, 137 improved." The company failing to comply 
In~ 306, 36 N. E. 1092; Oopeland T. Sum- \\ith the notice, the city pa,,·ed between the 
men, 138 Ind. 219. 35 N. E. 514, 37 N. E. tracks when and as the street was paved, 
9il; Terre Haute" I. R. Co. v. McOoTl.:lA. and upon completion of the work charged 
14.0 Ind. 613. 40 N. E. 62; Carmel Natural against tbe company the actual cost thcrl:'Of, 
Ufn " ImproIJ. 00. v. Small. 150 Ind. 421. namely $3,OIl.30, and demanded payment. 
47 N. E. ll. 50 N. E. 476 j Chicago, St. L. d Tb company failed and refused to pay the 
P. R. Co. v. Hills, 104 Ind. 13, 3 N. E. 611; demand. Thereafter, in April, 1893, the 
Racer v. Stllte, 131 Ind.. 393. 31 N. E. 81; city. desiring to pave with. brick twelve ad· 
Western U. Teleg. Co. T .. Young, 93 Ind. 118; ditional squares of Main street, ente-red into 
J::na Puu:der Co. v. Hildebrand. 137 Ind. what is termed a "compromise settlement" 
462, 37 N. E. 136. with the street·car company of all disputet 

A eomplaint cannot be made elastic so as and liabilities of the company to pa\"e be
to take form with the varying views of tween its tracks, and in the settlement 
oounsel. agr<'em{'nt it was specifioo.1ly stipulated. as 

JlesooZl v. Tully. 91 Ind. 99. deelared by ordinance and acceptance thereof 
The facts presenW do·not entitle the ap- in writing, that the city should remit ita 

pellants to relief by way of priority of pay· claim of $3.011.30 for the pavement already 
ruent, as against the mortgagee. constructed, and that tbe company should 

ProviB-ional Municipality v. 'Northraup. 30 thcrpaftt'r pay for all such improvements 
U. S. App. 7132, 66 Fed. P..ep. 1389, 14 C. C. A. between its tracks, if the cost tbereof sbould 
59; ChiNl!1o v. Sheldon. 9 WalL 50, 19 L. ed. be asses!;ed against its property under the 
1)9-4; Toledo, D." B. R. (,'0. T. Hamilton, 134 proYisions of the Ba.rrett law; the same to 
U. S. 296, 33 L. ed. 905, 10 Sup. Ct. Rep. become a lien, and be enforced in the same 
546; Housto" City Street R. 00. v. Storrie manner as such assessments are enforced 
(Tex.. Civ. App.) 44 S. W. 69J. against abutting property owners. After 

The assesSIn{'nt is claimed for a repaving the a .... recment. in the summer of the same 
and reconstruction of tbe street. year, twelve squa.res of )fain street were, by 

A charter obligation to pave the street process of law, pa,,·ed with brick. The work 
and maintain or keep it in repair creates no was pE'rformed and mate-rials furnished hy 
obligation to repave or rf'COnstruct. the Standard Paving Company under a con· 

lFestcrn Par:ill9 & Supply Co. v. Citizen$' traet it had with the city for that purpose. 
Strel't R. Co. 128 Ind. 525, 10 L. R.. -!.. 710, The actual and reasonable cost of paving 
26 N. E. 1881 28 N. E. 88; Chicago v. Shel· between the company's tracks, for the twelve 
"on, 9 Wall. 50, 19 L ed. 594; State e:r: rel. additional aqua.res, was $13,171.90, which 
Kansas v. Corrigan C0n8ol. Street R. Co. 85 was assessed against its right of way and 
Mo. 263. 55 Am. Rep. 361; Farrar v. St. property for payment in twenty l!Iuceessive 
Loui-8, 80 !Io. 379; Farmertl Loan" T. Co. semiannual payments, in pursuance of the 
v. Ansonia, 61 Conn. 76, 23 At!. 705; Elliott, compromise agreement. It was stipulated 
~oads & 8t~eet.s, p. 594; Distrid of Cal:/'m- in the contract between the city and the 
lHO T. ~ra8.htn!lto-n" _G .. R. Co. 1 :Mackey, Standard PaYing Compa.ny that the city 
361; :\ orn.stOtC1l v. N OTTLstOwn Pass. R. Co. should be liable. on account of- said improve-
148 Pa.. 57,23 AU. 1060. ment, only for the cost of 50 much of the 

same as bord~red on public grounds and for 
Radle;,. Ch. J., delivered 

the court: 
the opinion of the cro~sings of streets and alleys, as pro

The Richmond City Railway Company had 
operaW a railroad over the streets of the 
city of Ricbmond for many years with ani· 
mal power, a.nd in March, 1889, the city 
council passed an ordinance granting the 
company a new franchise for the period of 
flfty yea~. and authorizing the company to 
opera.te its street ni1roads by means of 
4SLR.A. 

vided bv the ordinance and laws of this state. 
The nlilway company refused to pay any 
part of the sum so M!H'ssffi against it for 
pavement betwf'i'n its tracks. The Stand
ard Paving Company purchased the brick 
used in tbe improvement of said twelve ad· 
ditional squares from the Royal Brick Com
pany and the Canton Brtck Company. ap-
pellants herein, and as part payment ther ... 
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for the Standard Company duly assigned in 
writing to said appellants all its interest 
in th~ claim against the street-railroad com
pany for pa'.-ing between its tracks for the 
laid twelve squares. Whatever rights and 
equities the Stando.rd Paving Company ac· 
quired against the railroad company or its 
property by reason of said impro,rementa 
were held by the Roya.l and Canton Brick 
Companies &.t the time of filing their peti
tion of int.Prvention. The company ha"'ing 
made default in the payment of its obliga
tions J;ecured by its said mortgage, the mort
gagces-being the appellees in this case-
brought their action in the Wayne circuit 
court for the foreclosure of their mortgage 
and the appointment of a receiver, to which 
action the Hichmond City Railway Company, 
the city of Richmond, and the Standard 
Paving Company. among many others, were 
made parties defendant. It was alleged in 
the complaint that the Standard Paving 
Company \\o'"as claiming to hold a lien against 
the mortgaged property paramount to the 
mor4,""3ge lien of the plaintiffs, which was 
unfounded; and "the paving company was 
made defendant, and required to assert its 
lien. if it had any. The default in pa)'ttlent 
of the street·ear company was alleged. The 
company \"oluntarily appeared, and filed an
swer; and a receiver was appointed, quali. 
fied. and took full possession of the mort
gaged property upon the same day the com
plaint was filed. Pending the formation of 
lssues })(>twren the various parties7 the ap
pellant Royal and Canton Brick Companies. 
without objection from appellees, obtained 
leave of court to file their intervening peti
tion and become parties to the action of fore
closure. The petition set forth with much 
det'lit the facts stated above. and particular
ly the franchise ordinane-e, the acceptance 
and reorganization thereunder. the adoption 
of electricity as a motive power, the paving 
of ).{ain strret with brick, notice to the rail
way ootTIpany to pave between its tracks 
when and as the street was improved, its 
failure and refusal to do 507 the doing of the 
"cork by the city. the asflessment of the actu
al and reasonable cost thereof to the railway 
company. its refusal and failure to pay the 
hme, the compromise agreement between 
the city and company. the performance of 
the conditions by the city and the nonper
formance by the company j that the Standard 
Pavin"~ C{)mpany. as oontra<.>tor with the 
eity, did the work and furnished the mate
rials in the P'!ving of the tw~l\""e squa.re8- of 
Uain street j ~that the Standard Company 
purcbased of these interveners aU the brick 
used in pa,,-ing said twel\"e squares. and in 
part payment therefor duJy assigned to 
them in writing-which assignment is tiled 
therewith-all rights and equities held by it 
against the street·car company j that the ac· 
tual and reasonable cost of paving betw'een 
the tracks of the railway for the distance of 
the twelv-e squares was $13,117.90, which is 
due a.nd unpaid; that under its contract 
with the Standard Paving Company the city 
is not liable for any part of said sum of $13,-
48 L. II. A. 

177.90 j that. after the execution of the 
plaintiff's mortgage, the railway company 
purchased and added to the mortga.ged prop-
erty in machinery. equipment&. and track 
extensions. property and improvements of 
the value of $65,000. Prayer: That in any 
judgment or decree that may be entered here
in the claim of these petitioners may be held 
a just lien upon the mor~ooed property of 
the Richmond Ci ty Rail way Company, and 
thllt, upon sale tbereof upon decree of thill 
court. the claim of these petitioners be or· 
dered first paid, after payment of costs, out 
of the proceeds of such sale, and for all 
further proper relief. The city of Rich
mond, appeUant, also filed an intervening pe
tition, for the nse of the Royal Brick Com
pany et al. The plaintiffs filed a demurrer 
to the petition of the Roya.l Brick: Company 
et at: First. for insufficiency of fact.s; and. 
second. for defect of pa.rties. in this,-that 
the Standard Paving Company was not made 
So party defendant. The plaintiff's demurrer 
was sustained, and the interveners refu8-ing 
ta plead further, and electing to stand by 
their petition, the court rendered judgment 
upon the demurrer ~OTS.inst them, from which 
they appeal. 

As shown by the briefs, the intervening 
pE'titions of aU the other appeUants have 
been fuUy settled out of court. and .. the in
tervening petitions of the Royal Brick Com
pany et al. and of the city of Richmond are 
based upon the same right, seek to enforce 
the same claim, and are subt.tantially set 
forth in the same words.n We will thereCore 
consider only the questions arising upon the 
brick company's peti tion. It is first claimed 
that the appellants have no standing in 
court; that they came in neither by com
plaint, cross·complaint, nor answer; and 
that there is no such pleading known to our 
Code as an "intervening petition." While 
the Code does not, in terms, recognize an in
tervener as a party litigant, yet this court 
has many times recognized in a party the a ... 
tributes of an intervener in equity. Barner 
v. Bayless, 13-1 Ind.. 600, 603. 33 N. E. 907. 
and 34 X. E. 502:, and cases cited; State v. 
Union Sat. Bank, 145 Ind. 54-1, 44 N. E. 585. 
It is the spirit of our Code to settle in a. 
single action the rights and equities of all 
per:;;ons interl'sted in the subject·matter, and 
to simplify the rules of practice and plead· 
ing as far as the same may be done with due 
regard to the just determination of the con
troversy. To accomplish this end, therefore, 
one not a party, and having an inten'st in 
the subject-matter of a pending action that 
may be adnrsely affected by the suit, will 
be permitted by the court, upon a. proper 
showing. under § 273, I Eurus's Rev. Stat. 
1894, to rome into the case for the protection 
of whatever right or interest he may have in 
the subject-matter. Voorhus v. IndifJ.napo. 
lis Car" Mfg. Co. 140 Ind. 220, 39 X. E. 738; 
Zumbro v. Parnin. 141 Ind. 430, 40 N. E. 
1085, And his pleading, as in this ease, is 
nf'ither a cross-complaint nor an answer. and 
hence not subject to the objections urged. It 
seeks neither to set up a cross action against 
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the plaintiff's, nor to oo.r their right of re. 
oo\'ery. The petitioners are interested in the 
subject-matter of the suit. Witbout inter
vention. the property may be sold, and pass 
torewr beyond their reach. I t is now in the 
custody of the Jaw. The plaintiffs seek its 
sale and application to the payment of their 
debt.. The common debtor and suhject-.mat
ter are before the court. and the only relief 
80ught is that, if the sale of the property is 
ordered, the equities of the ioten-enen in 
the funds arising therefrom may be enforced 
against the plaintiffs. There can be no 
doubt of the remedy thus afforded a stranger 
to the suit to enter, by leave of court, for 
th.'!: timely protection of his interests; and a 
petition of intervention need not be as fonnaJ 
as a complaint. and is sufficient in form if it 
contains a succinct and definite statement or 
recital of the facts upon which the equities 
claimed are predicated. Empire Distilling 
Co. v. Jlc:Sulta l 46 U. S. App. 578, 71 }!'oo. 
Rep. 703~ 23 C. C. A. 415. Appellees have 
suggested no specific infirmity in the facts 
alleged, and we are unable to discover any. 
The objection that the city of Richmond was 
not a party to the petition is unavailing un. 
der the demurrer as presented, and it is not 
urged that the Standard Paving Company, 
the petitioners' assignor, W&8 a necessary 
party. 

Eut it is e&TDestly urged that the ordi
nance conferring upon tbe Richmond City 
Railway Company the right to occupy the 
street.; of the city of Richmond, exhibited 
with the petition, imposed no duty upon the 
railway company to pan between its tracks, 
and hence no lien, either preferential or spe
cific. was created in the interveners' assignor 
for the construction of such pa.nment. With 
this contention we are unabJe to agree. In 
considering the question, it must be borne in 
mind that the foHowing proposition.s of law 
have been by this court declared settled in 
this jurisdiction, N.: (a) That a charter 
granted by a city, and accepted by a railway 
company, constitutes a contract between the 
city and company; (b) that such a charter 
must be strictly construed against the com
pany; (c) that such company has no doubt
ful rights under sueh charter; (d) that 
where there are doubts they must be 'eon~ 
drued against the grantee and in favor of 
the city. lVestem Paring & Supply Co. v. 
Citi~cns' Street R. Co. 128 Ind. 530, 10 L. R. 
A. 770, 26 N. E. 18S, 28 N. E. 88; State ez 
reI. Keith v. Michigan, 138 Ind. 455, 468. 37 
N. E. 1041; Indianapolis v. Consumers' Gas 
Tr .... ' Co. 140 !nd. 107, Jl6, 27 L. R. A. 514, 
39~. E. 433. 

The first section of the franchise ordinance 
provides tha.t permission and authority- are 
hereby granted and fully vested in the Rich
mond City Railway Company. its successors 
and assigns~ to lay. constmct, operate. and 
maintain a single or double track street raiI~ 
road, with aU the necessa.ry and convenient 
tracks, etc., in and upon all the streets and 
alleys of said city, subject to the conditions 
hereinafter mentioned. to wit: 
48 L. It.~. 

Sec. 2. The motive power of said street 
railroad shall be ca.ble, electric, or animal. 

Sec. 3. The tracks of said railroad shaU 
be so laid as to conform to the established. 
grade of the streets, and in such manner 8.1 
to be no unnecessary impediment to the ordi· 
nary use of the streets and the passage of 
wagoDI5 or other vehicles along and across 
the tracks. 

Sec. 5. If the railroad is operated by elec· 
tricity, the streets, wherever disturbed. 0b
structed, or damaged by reason of the con
struction, repair, or existence of said rail
road, shall be by said company property re
stored to the same condition as they were 
prior to such disturbance, and 80 maintained 
for one year thereafter. . 

Sec. 6. The sidewalks, curbs. or gutters 
disturbed or injured in the erection of poles 
or wires shall be by said company promptly 
restored and maintained for one year. 

Sec. 7. All tracks shall be laid in the mid· 
dIe of the streeL 

Sec. 8. The center and cross wires shan at 
no point be a.t less elevation than 18 feet 
aboye the rails. 

Sec. 9. The curb poles shall not exceed 22 
feet in hei~ht. 

Sec. 10. The poles s11all not be nearer to
gether than 125 feet, with possible variations 
to avoid interference with shade trees and 
ingress and egress of property owners. 

Sec. 11. The poles shall be straight, 
smooth, and painted. 

··Sec.12. (As amended April 22, 1889). In 
case electric power is used, the rail may be 
T rail, and the street shall be gra,,·eled, 
paved, or macadamized up tlush with top of 
rail upon the outside thereof when and u 
the street may be graveled, pned, or macada· 
mi7.ed upon which the same are laid, and the 
street between the rails shall be graveled, 
paved. or maeadamized when and as the 
street may be granted, payed, or macada· 
mized upon which the same is Jaid, upon a 
level with the top of the rail, and as near to 
the rail as the same can be done, leaving suffi
cient space only for the flange of the wheel, 
and so maintained; and, in case animal 
power is adopted as the motive power. a flat 
rail shall be substituted on or before Septem
ber 1, lSS9, on Main st~ee-t, from Fourth 
street to Twenty-First street., and on North 
Eighth street from Main to North E street;. 
and as far east on North E street as Tenth 
street. Sa.id str~t railway shall have the 
right to extend its tracks in Glen lfiller 
Park as now laid, as the said street railway 
and the committee on parks of said city may 
hereafter agree, subject to the approval of 
council." 

"Sec. 17. Said Richmond City Railway 
Company hereby agrees to save said city 
harmless from any damage. -loss, or liability 
occasioned by the construction, maintenance, 
or' operation of said electric or other street; 
railroad." 

It is manifest from the foregoing condi
tions that it was the intention of th~ city, in 
gTanting authority to occupy its streets for 
private gai~ to relieve the public, so far as 
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possible, from inconvenience in the use of the 
IItreets, and from increased burden in their 
repair and maintenance. This is made clear 
by I 3, which prescribes how the tracks shall 
be Jald, and by U 5 and 6, which provide 
that, wherever the 8treets, sidewalks, curbs, 
or gutters may be disturbed or damaged by 
the construction of the railroad, the com· 
pany shall promptly restore the eame to &8 

good a condition as before the disturbance. 
And what warrant have we for saying that 
things affixed to a grant as conditions to its 
enjo~nt are not conditions at all, but 
con-nants of the grantor! Furthermore, 
how may we single out from a class of state
DK'nts, phrased in the same tense. and alike 
impersonal as tA> the party of performance, 
and say some are oo\·enants of the grantor 
and some conditions imposed upon the gra.n~ 
tee! Yet this is what we are urged by the 
appellee to do. It is not claimed by appel~ 
lees that the franchise ordinance imposed 
upon the city the duty of electing the kind 
of motive power to be used, as stated by § 
2; nor of laying the company's track to con
f.erm to the established grade of the streets. 
as deseribf-d in § 3; nor of erecting and paint
ing its poles, 83 directed by n 10 and 11 j 
nor of stretching its wires not less than 18 
feet above the track, as required by § 8. But 
they do in~ist that it imposed upon the city 
the duty of paving between the company's 
tracks when and as the street is improved, as 
required by § 12; the insisten~ of a.ppellees 
being that I 12 should be construed as 
merely declaratory of the mode of con6truc~ 
tion between the tracks that the city should 
thereafte-r observe when and as the street 
was impro\'ed upon which the track was laid. 
If it was the intention that the city should 
paYe between the tracks, what reason was 
there for a specific covenant to do the work 
when and as the street was improved! Was 
it at all likely that the city would choose to 
do it at any other time! And, in the use of 
electricity. what concern should the railway 
oompany feel about the pavement between its 
tracks. whether graveled, macadamized, or 
brieked. or whether it was paved at aU! 
And no ~son is apparent, and none is aug
fesW. why' the eity would voluntarily as
sume an obligation to pave in a particular 
manner, and at a particular time, in a con~ 
tract that would conclude it for fifty years. 
Besides, the reading of the charter ordinance 
as a whole, and a ooDsideration of the grant
jn~ section. with the peculiar and uniform 
"shall be" in the enumerated conditions, 
upon whieh the grant is stated to depend, 
in the light of the rules of construction abon 
aunounC"ed. leads to the finn conviction that 
the adoption of the construction invited by 
appt"llet's would be to subject ourselves to the 
irresistible construction that all the things 
enumerated as oonditions of the grant are 
re.a1ly covenants of the grantor. And this 
is not to be thought of. It must be said 
that they are aU one or the other. and to 
doubt is to construe them against the com· 
pany. It is alsO' a familiar principle that, 
when the terUl8 of & written contract are un· 
48 L. R. A. 

certain, the couru will adopt that construc
tion which the parties themselves place upon 
it. Vinton v. Baldwin~ 95 Ind. 433 j Lou~
ville, N. A. " C. R. Co. v. Reynol4a. 118 Ind.. 
110, 20 N. E. 711; Pate v. French, 122 Ind. 
10,23 N. E. 673; Ingle v. Xorringtrm. 126 
Ind. 174,25 N. E. 900j Vincennes v. Citlzen¥ 
Ga08light Co. 132 Ind. 114, 16 L. R. A. 485, 
31 N. E. 573. 

Much space is given to the discussion of 
the effect of the compromise ordinance of 
1893, described in the early part of this opin
ion, upon the charter ordinance of 1889; but 
we fan to perceive its importance to the 
questions involved in this appeal. It does 
not repeal the charter ordinance of 1889, 
which supports and limita appellees' mort.
gage, either in terms or by implication. In 
fact, it is in aid of the charter by expressly 
declaring in its prefatory clause that it i. 
"by way of a full settlement and compromise 
of said dispute;" that is, a fun and final 
settlement and understanding of the extent 
of the company's liability under its charter 
of 1889. It was a definition of the franchise 
ordinance, not a repeal. It was nothing 
more nor less than an agreed construction 
of a disputed provision, and one which the 
court would be bound to adopt as between 
the parties. nut, being subsequent to the 
execution of the mortgage to appelleea, and 
without their approval, it was. as to them, 
nugatory. The mortgagees continue to hold 
the property &8 they received it from the 
mortgagor; and they received it in all re
spects as it was held by the mortgagor at the 
time the mortgage was delivered. The mort
gago.r had, therefore, no power to charge the 
mor~<Y3.ged property by an unwarranted oon~ 
struction of its charter, DOl' impose any bur· 
den upon the eecurity that did not exist at 
the time of the mortgage. Hence appellants 
must find support for their claim under the 
charter ordinanoo of 1889, or they have noth
ing to rest it upon. On the other hand, the 
compromise ordinanee of 1893, being a con· 
tract between the city and the mo~r 
with respect to the latter's rights and lia
bilities under its charter~ the appelJees, as 
mortgagees, must accept their mortgagor's 
routract as a whole. or reject it altogether. 
They cannot have the benefits without the 
burdens; that is to say. they cannot accept 
their mortgagor's unauthorized contract to 
relieve themselves from appelJants' preferen
tial claim under the cbarter ordinanc-e of 
]889, and repudiate it to avoid the specifie 
lien fixed upon the mortgaged property by 
the same instrument. The new contract p~ 
rides: "Said Richmond City RaiJway C-om
pauy hereby agrees to pay all the ('OSt of 
paving between the rails of its tracks on the 
residue of said Main street from the west 
line of Fourth street to the west line of 
Sixth street, and from the east line of Nintb 
street to the east line of Twenty-Third 
street: provided. sa.id improvement is made 
under the provisions of the Barrett law;» 
and the estima ted cost 8hall be aases..~ 
against the property of said company, "and. 
whE"n adopted by the common conncil of &aid 
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tit,., shall 00 a.nd constitute a valid lien upon 
all the real eiltat.e. right of wa.y~ track8~ roll .. 
ing sWt:k, a.nd tnscitin&l'"Y of Mid oompany/' 
It ia $pecifieally aUegd. in the intervening 
petition, and .dmitted by a.ppeUeea' demur* 
'let' to be true, tha.t tbe city perf-ormed all 
the conditions Qf aa.id eoatrad .em ita part~ 
improved twelv.e of the aq1,1&r~ of Main 
.treet,. a.& provided for in the eontra.ct~ and 
.. 11\1) paved between the <lQmpaoy'a tl'"scka 
pu.fsuut to said a.gTeemen~ at tba a..etua.l 
and rea.sonable cost of $13,111.90. which 
amoU61t wa.s auessed ngainst the company's 
pfQ~rt1, payable in twent.y aemiannuaJ 
paymenta. ete.~ iu oonfonnity to the provi~ 
sions of the )3:a.rrett law, and that the com· 
pen1 'wholly failed and tefused to pay the 
N.me. Aecepting the new contra.ct ... flo 
..-bole, the par&ml}unt lien and debt of $13,
In.aO ia a.dmitted. by appeUees.. Itejecting 
it u a who)e~ we must. retarn t£> the ordi· 
lJllnce 'Of IS89. and di$~(!. 1)f this ca.ae as if 
the a.ct of 1893 had not been ordained. The 
point made by avpeUeea that the theory of 
a.ppellants" pi:!tition ilS tbat tn€ir lien ia s:;;m-
eifie under the ordinance of lS!)3. and not 
pr.efere.utial under the -chuter act .of 18Stl. 
and that thty must be coDfined to their the
<wy, eanoot be a.eeeptltd. If it is proper in 
any caae--which we greatly doubt~for a. 
oourt t4 arbitrarily dedare 51. party's the<>ry 
f'fom his initia.l pleading~ wbere the fa<!ts 
pie.ded supply more. than C)ne~ we a.re re-. 
lie)'.oo of th" ta..al>: in this insl1lnce by the 
ruurse of appella.nt.5~ argu~nl. Both oroi· 
J!lance8ll1'e ~t forth in the petition at It'ngth; 
hut the argument in tbis eourt, and which is 
.mUTely consistent with the plu«lng, ps to 
the e1Ieet and theory that the ordinance of 
1S93. d($ignated by A.ppel1anta a.& uaupple-
mental" to the ordinanre of ISS!'), should be 
accepted (1) as establishing a doubt in the 
dl:arnr aa to tl»3: oompany'a .liability to pave 
ktween ita tra.eh .. and (2) aa settling thl:! 
doubt againat the company by convention (If 
th-e patties.. 

The :most important question remains,. 
name!y, Doe.the petiti{lne-xhibIt ~uch a claim 
&8 a rourt of equity will decroo preferential 
payment from thf! pr~ m the mortgaged 
property! It 13 aaid in. Fosdick Y. SchaU, 
99 U. S. 235, 25 L. ed. 339, by Wait.., Ch. J., 
tn&t "every railroad tnQrtgagoo. in ~pting 
li8 seeurlty. impliedly agrees that the cur· 
tnt debts mad~ in. the oMinary course of 
'lSjn~ss suaIl be paid from the current reo
ipts. before he has any elaim upon the i. 
me;'" -ne lnoome out -of which the mort;.. 
~ is to be paid is the net income obtained 
dedacl.ing from tlll~' groSIt earnings what i. 
w.red fot' necessary operatmg a.nd m:mag. 
ex-p.en~ pt'oper equipment,. &nd uselul 
-ov-ements. .. .. .. While,. ordinarily, 
power is eonftned to the appropriation 
" inoom" of the reeei~rahip and the pro-
of mon£<yed assets that ha.ve been taken 
the eomp&ny, cues msy ariSt!!- wh~re 
. will require the use of the pr~s
Die. of the mortgaged property in the 
ray." It it alleged in the petition 
tter the eueuUo-ll ol the mortgage,. 
.A. 

and after the commeneemtnt of the itt 
mf:!nt of :Main &trf.!et. the oompany pux, 
And added to ita ptc~rtl) :w.a.ehinery, 
mos, motors, street cars, a.nd electric!. 
para.tus to the value of $50:.000, and el:tA 
their tracks to the value of $15,000. 
materia.l increaoo in the \'alue (if the .Jl 

gaged property la also admitt.ed by tll.e 
murrt>r. And it is further said. with res'! 
to such ada. in Foadict v. ScI"",n, un u 
254 t 25 L ed. 33th "Under such eirel 
.tane~ it is tasy to see tba t- there ma.ylK>l, 
timet bt< a. propriety in pal'inc: back. to t 
inoorue from the proe:f!'f!ds (I the 631e what 
thus a.gain dh'erted from thG current del 
fund in order to incrnse the " .. Iue of th 
pmperty sold. The -game may fIoOmetim~ b 
true in respect to ~xpenditure8 ~fore the re 
eeinr!l.hip. No fixed. and inflexible rule can 
be laid down tor the go~'ernment (If the court. 
in all eases. Each ease will n~satny ha'le 
iu own peeuUaritie5~ whieh mU$t., toll. greater 
or less extent~ influe-nce the chancellor ",,"hen 
he: comes to ut. The pow-er rut;a upon the 
fact that in the administration of the a1. 
fairs of the oompany the mortgage creditou 
ha.ve got po1>ses~ion (rf that. which, in equity. 
belonged to the whole or a part of the gen. 
eral ereditors.. \Vbatenl ia done, th~refore~ 
must be with a view w a te$toratiou by the 
mortgage ereditou of tha.t which th~y have 
thus inequHabIy ()btained:' Tb." rule is ra. 
stated by the e:ame (>-mintnt jurist in Bu:rn
h-dm v~ Bou:cn~ III U. S. 1T6j; 783. 28 L. ed. 
5lJ!:i. 5~9. 4 Sup. Ct. Rep_ 615, 619. as {ollowl, 
"That, jl eurre-nt -earnings are uaed. lor the 
oonefit ()f mortgage ereditofS before current 
.experuoe8 are -paid. the mort~ security i, 
eharg!»aMe in equity with tbe reat:.ot'ation of 
the fund which haa ~n thus. improperly ap
plied to their me." There hag Oe:i>n no d.,... 
parture in any of the Ml~1J cite-d. It ha. 
~n. adbered to and r~rmed in them a.ll. 
The rule halt bfton ap.plied only to l'aHrQad 
companies, and it is earn~Uy iusistffi that. a. 
stret't railway is not within the reason of 
the rule., It ill said to operate in the ad~ 
ministration of 'railroa.d>! en account of the 
pabHe -chara.cter of eUt'h institution~ anot 
upon the aSl;umpti<ln tha..t they Are of public 
f:o{Jcern. .And that & su.~pen5ion.of operatitm 
will ""(Irk au actual detriment to the pubIie. 
We eannot S~ hoW' the etrect of suspe-nsiou 
will be different. Both an transp<Jrtation 
rompitnies, both common earri.f:'os; &nd~ if 
suspension in th~ -operation of the one will 
be an injury to the g£<lleral pl1bHe,. the sua.
pension ()f the other. win be- an injury to tht 
local public, and t.he difi'f"rl!'nce i.tl <one of de
gree~ and not of kind. The dm::trin. rf;sb 
upon the principle of mutua.l ~netlt W t.he 
pubti~ the mortgage and general erediwn. 
If the value of the 6eeUrity i, ma;iutainoo. 
the ay1!t.em mne.t be kept .. going eoneern; 
and whatev~r is essential ta this end in labor, 
repail1l. OJ' .equipment mwt be proteeted by 
th-e h-igneflt dcgTff of confidence to .. void tht 
mischiefs of suspension.. But tilere can be 
n-o restitution Wht:'TC there baa been no diver
sionj that is to say. where there baa been no 
taJdng of the "mings netded f<Jl' n- --
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ment ,of current obligations, and applied in 
the betterment of the mortga.ged property, 
there is nothing to be restored. And he who 
invokes the rule must show affirmatively that 
the mortgage creditors have got that which, 
in equity~ belongs to the petitioner. If the 
mortgagor increases the value of the mort~ 
gaged property from BOurces other than the 
earnings. the fact supplies no equity in the 
general creditor. In this case it is not 
.,·erred in the petition that the purchase of 
the eledrical equipment, ca.rs, etc., was made 
from the current earnings of the company,and 
for the absence of 8uch averment the petition 
must be held insulUcient to bring the claim 
within the rule just considered. Burnllam 
T. BOlc-en, III U. S. 716, 23 L. ed. 596,4 Sup. 
Ct. Rep. 675. 

Back of the question is another principle, 
E"ery right the railway company bas iu the 
~it;v of Richmond re.sts upon the franchise 
ordinance. It has no power to run a car. 
collect a faTf'~ or e>ncumber its road in any 
way, uC'ept subjpct to this ordinance. The 
ohligation to plue ht>twecn its tracks is of 
the eSSf>nre of its being. and can no more be 
laid a<l1e than its duty to pay its debts. It 
is wrilten in its charter, and insl"parable 
from it; and when the mor~rrngeeg aCCf'pted 
thf'ir S('CuTitv thev were bound to take the 
propf'rty 8S tiley found it. and bound to know 
that the rights they acquired. in the property 
were !lubjN't to the burdens alrea.dy imposed 
upon it. The right the appellants seek to 
ton force is mort" than a genf'ral claim for 
~o"'~y. for it is a right blf"nded with the 
rlght of thl' mort....!t'3,:!'Or to occupy and use the 
.tref>b. and one which the mortgagef's Were 
requirt'Cl to tnke notice of and estimate in the 
a('("(>ptanee of their mort~rre. The liabiJity 
dews not Test upon a claim ~ .... inst the mort
fU~r. but upon the duty which arises out 
of the occupancy of the strl"cl.,s. In Midland 
1:. Co. v. FishfT, 125 Ind. 10, 8 L R. A. 604. 
2-1 N. E. 756~ the owneT of land connyad, in 
IR13. to a railroad. a Tight of way. It was 
inrorporated in the deed. as a consideration. 
that the company s.honld construct a board 
fence on rnch side of the railroad as soon as 
complptffl. The Toad was completed in 1876. 
In ]815 the company mortgttged all its prop-
~rty, and in ]SS3 the mort".$tge was fore
clO!lf"d, and propE'rty eold thereunder. The 
rnrchn..QPT enterPd into possf'!!5ion. and began 
the operation of the rondo No fenee had bt-en 
ron~tnH·tf'd. and in ]S96 the owner of the 
land brO\1~bt 8uit ft.gainst the purrha..o;er, and 
in di!'lposin~ of the case the court say": 
"The appellant is in the pos~es~ion of the 
rlj!ht of ,,"ay as the grant('e of the ori.rinal 
tontractor. and it must take the hf'nt"fit it 
f'njoys subjed to the burden annexed to it 
by the contract which g-a:re exi!.tf'nre to that 
benetit. It ("3.nnot f'njoy the hf'nefit and ego. 

tape the burdf'n. fOT the burdf'D and the bene
fit· aTe so interlaced as to be inseparable. The 
(81.. R. A. 

right to the benefit is eo blended. with the 
burden that equity and justice forbid & Be,'er· 
ance. One who takes a privilege in land to 
which a burden is annexed has no right to 
assert a claim to the privilege and deny re
sponsibility for the burden. A party who 
acquires 8uch a privilege acquires it subject 
to the conditions and burdens bound up with 
it, and must., if he asserts a right to the 
prh'i1<>ge, bear the burden which the eon tract 
creating the privilege brought into existence. 
In Louinille. N. A." C. R. Co. T. Power. 119 
Ind. 209. 21 N. E. 751, we said of • railroad 
company: 'Holding the land under th' deed, 
as it did. it was bound to perform ita con· 
tract. To penn it it to retain the land and 
repudiate the deed would be against equity 
and good conscience! In this instance the 
connant written in the deed was an essential 
part of it, and the agreement to eonstruct; 
the fence was part of the consideration for 
the land. The case is near akin to that of a 
suit to enfQrce a vendor's lien. for here ~he 
dei>d upon its face exhibited the contract. 
and the facts open to observation showed that 
the covenant had not beE:on kf"pt." The fad. 
open to observation did more than put the 
appella.nt upon inquiryj but, had tlIey done 
no m.:>T(. than put it upon inquiry. It <'Culd 
not justly claim the rights of a purcha....~ 
without notice. It must be held that the 
covenRnt in the deed through which the a~ 
pelIant claim!!. and the facts open to observa.
tion, imparted notice of the connani, and 
notice, also. of its nonperformance." As be
fore said. the right dOf'S not ~t against the 
pnson, but it is affixed to the thin~. and the 
mort!!R~es or their grantees may not have 
the thing without the obligation to discharge 
the right, for the right runs and abides with 
the property wherever it goes. We think. 
therefore, that the petition of intervention 
exhibits sufficient lacts to show that the 
charler of the'mortgagor oompany Tequired 
it to pave between its tracks when and as 
the street was improved, as a condition W its 
enjoyment., and that the ronditiou was 
carried into appellees' mort~~. and that the 
claim of the petitioners, arising thereunder, 
is paramount to the lien of the mortgage. 

Finally, it is objected that & jndgment on 
demurrer to an intervening petition is not 
such a final judgment as may be appealed 
from. 'The judgment appealed from mabs a 
final disposition of the cue 10 far as COD

C'erned the petitioners. and was eufficient to 
warrant the appeal. roorh~l';! V. lndillJl1fpt)
li;! Car" Mfg. Co. 140 Ind. 2'20. 39 X. E. i3S. 

The judgment i" retierSea, with instruc
tions to overrule the demurrer of appetlPf'S to 
the intervening petitions of the Royal Brick 
Compftny et al., and of the city of Richmond. 
and for further proceedings in &ccordance 
",ith this opinion. 

Rehearing denied. 
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KESTUCKY COURT OF APPEALS. 

HENDERSON TRUST COMPANY, Admr., 
etc., of Mary II. Berner, Deci!ased, Appt., 

". 
John R. STUART. 

( •• ; ••••. K1 .•••••••• ) 

1.. The- f.llu .. e to apply fo .. a ••• t .. .. 
.10. of a •• eaney p ... Jalt fo .. p ... Ja" 

be. tb.t ..... UII •• eBat at the explra· 
tlon of the time for whIch such a permIt hu 
been granted with aD agree-ment by the Jq~ 
Burer to extend the time on appUcatlon 
tberdor constItutes negligence on the part of 
au executor or administrator with tbe w1l1 
annexed, who Is In poaaesslon of the premlse8 
and of the policy of Insurance thereon, whIch 
will make him liable In damages In case the 
property la destroyed by fire and the insur· 
ance cannot be collected because of the taU
ure to procure the extensIon of the yaCaDc1' 
permit. 

S. The D.sU.e •• e of ••• ][e.utor In. 
falll.g to .pply for ... e][te.aIOD of 
•• ae •• ey penult for Insured premise. 
which contl.nue Taeant. ",-bleb had been 
granted with an agreement to extend It on 
application. Is held to be II. question of law 
for the court. 

(March 29, 1900.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
the Circuit Court for Henderson Coun

ty in f&yor of plaintiff in an action brought 
to hold defendant liable for the value of a 
house destroyed afteT defendant had negli
gently permitted the insurance to lapse. 
Affirmed. 

The facta are stated in the opinion. 
JIeaSTs. Yeamall &: Teamaa.,. lor appel

lant: 
The failure to insure property. or keep it 

insured, is not such negligence as, in case of 
loss, will render the administrator or any 
trustee liable for its value. 

Cnderhill, Trusts, 4th ed. pp. 253, 235, and 
note. 

Mr. MOJLt&omel'7 Merritt for appelIee. 

Bun:taDL, J .. delinred. the opinion of the 
<court: 

The first error relied on by appellant for a. 
re\"ersal of the judgment rendered against 
it in the trial court is that the court erred in 
o(),\"erruling its general demurrer to the peti
tion of appellee. 

The petition sets forth. in substance. that 
lIn. Stuart sold a house and lot to Mary 
R. Berner. and took notes for the purchase 
mOBey. retaining a lien for their payment, 
and that under the contract of sale. aa fur
ther security for the purchase money. Mn. 
Berner insured the hou~ against loss by fire 
in the sunt of $2.000, and had the policy 
made payab1e to Mrs. Stuart aa her interest 

might appear; that shortly after the sale, 
l\lrs. Berner died, and that appeJlant. the 
Henderson Trust Company, qualified as her 
administrator with the will annexed, and 
also as guardian of Mary Wilke, the de\"isee 
of the house and lot under the will of lIn. 
Derner, and that it took possession of the 
property and also of the policy of insurance 
under an agreement with appeUee that it 
would look after both; that the house became 
vacant in violation of the terms of said pol
icy, and, to prevent the voidance of the pol
icy, the appellant procured from the insur
ance company on the lst day of April, 189lS. 
a "vacancy permit" for thirty days, and it i, 
aI1eged. that the insurance company agreed 
that if the property was still vacant at the 
expiration of the thirty days the permit 
would be extended for an additional thirty 
days upon application; that the house 
was still vacant at the expiration of the 
"vacancy permit/' but that the appellant 
neglected to ask for or to procure an exten
sion thereof, ,8nd that in fourteen days aft.
er the expiration of the thirty days allowed. 
the house was burned and became a total 
108s; that the appellant trust company sued 
the insurance company. making appellee a 
party defendant, and that reco\"ery was de
feated on the ground that "the policy had 
become void by reason of the aforesaid VacaD~ 
cy." And it is insisted that appeUant was 
negligent in permitting the houMe to remain 
vacant, and in failing to aak fOT an extension 
of the "vacancy permit," and that it is lia· 
ble for the damages accruing by reason of 
such negligence. 

It is insisted for appenant that the alle
gations of the petition are insufficient to 
support a cause of a.ctio~ because there is no 
allegation therein that the insurance com
pany Wall under any obligation to carry the 
insurance while the property was vacant, or 
to have granted a request for an additional 
"vaC&DCY permit" if it had been made; that, 
under the averments of the petition. the in
surance company was under no legal obliga
tion to have extended the "vacancy permit,'" 
even if it had been applied for, and that a 
recovery should not be permitted upon a 
m~re speculation or surmise as to what it 
might have done gra.tuitously if application 
had actuallv been made to it. 

It is the auty of an executor or trustee to' 
preserve the estate in his hands, Bnd to pro
teet it from loss; and he has ordinarily the 
power to do whatever may be necessary for 
that purpose. While he is not the guaran~ 
tor of the safety of the property. he is held 
to such care in the management of the estate 
as a competent person would ordina.rilv ex
ercise under the same circumstances hi .ref
erence to his own afi'airs (see M t'B8more v. 

XOTE. Fot condItion In pelley as to ncancy (Iowa.) 23 1.. R. A. 99: Moody T. Amazon Ina. 
"'r Donoccupancy. see MeQueBley T. Phmllx Ins. Co. (Ohio) 26 1.. R. A.. 313: Agricultural Ins. 
12'0. (Ark.) 51.. R. A.. 144; HalplO T. Insurance CO. T. HamUtoD (Md.) 30 L. R. A. 633; and 
~o. of N. A.. (N. Y.) S I... R. A.. 19. and rwt6; Home Ins. CO. T. Mendenh&11 (Ill.) 38 L. R. A.. 
CoctinentaI lnL CO. T. Kyle (Ind.) 9 1.. R. A.. 3rt. 
81, and fU)te; Llmburg v. German F. Ins. Co. 
-4SL.R.A. ~ 
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Stolle, 6 Ky. L. nep. 596; 11 Am. & Eng. 
Ene. Law, 2d ed. p. 944}; and the Hender
lion Trust Company owed the same duty to 
protect the property and presenre it from in
jury and destruction that a careful person 
would ordinarily haye exercised under the 
same circumstances if the property had be
longed to him. There is no statute in this 
state which rl'quires an executor to insure 
real estate in his hands against loss by tire, 
and the failure to take out such insurance 
is not necessarily such negligence as in case 
of loss will render the executor or trustee 
liable for its value, but is a question to be 
determined from the facts of each particular 
case; and the cost of the insurance, the value 
of the property. its liability to destruction 
by tire, and whether or not the executor had 
money in his hands that could have been used 
for that purpose, are the cardinal elements 
to be considered. But in this case no money 
was needed. The insurance had already been 
paid, and all that was necessary on the part 
of the defendant to keep the policy alive was 
that it should hue made application to the 
lnsuranee company for the extension of the 
uYBCancy permit," and it seems to us that 
the failure of the appellant to make such ap
plication was such negligence in the care of 
the property as to make it liable for the in· 
jury resulting therefrom. In the answer 
filed by the Henderson Trust Company there 
is no denial of the averments of the petition 
that the "vacancy permit" would haye been 
extended upon application, and that no ap
plication or etrort was made to get same 
done; and the president of the company 
frankly admits in his testimony that the fail· 
"Ure to Dlake application for the erlension of 

the "vacancy permit" was due to an oyer
sight of the clerk in the company'. office whe> 
had charge of these matters. The demurrer 
was therefore properly overruled. 

Negligence or the absence of care is al· 
ways a question of fact for the jury when 
there is a reasonable doubt as to the facts
or inferences to be drawn from them, but 
wben the facts are either admitted or estab
lished by undisputed testimony, it is the 
duty of the court to declare the law applica
ble to them. See Field, Neg. t 519; Ash· 
land Coal cE I. R. Co. T. Wallace, 101 Ky. 
637. 42 S. W. 744, 43 S. W. 207. 

In this case we have these facts admitted 
in the pleadings: That appellant. as encu· 
tor, took charge of the policy of insurance 
and property, and it became vacant in viola· 
tion of the provision of the policy; that a va~ 
cancy permit was granted for thirty days. 
and the insurance company agreed that it 
would be extended upon application at expi
ration if desired. and that this application 
was not made on account of the oversigh' 
and negligence of the appeUant company; 
and that the property was destroyed and the 
loss of the insurance was directly attributa
ble to such negligence. Under these circum· 
stances; we think it was the duty of the 
court to declare, as a matter of law, that ap
pellant had not exercised such care in the 
management of this property as a competent 
person would ordinarily have exercised un· 
der the same circumstances with reference to 
his own property. This is in substance the 
effE'ct of the instruction ginn in this case~ 
and upon the whole facts we are of the opin~ 
ion that appellant has not ~n prejudiced. 

ThfJ judgment is affirmed. 

~IADm SUPRIDlE JUDICIAL COURT. 

Charles F. JOHXSOX. Assignee, etc., of Ed· 
ward Ware,. 

u. 
John H. EVELETH. 

( ••• _ •••• lIe ..•.••••• ) 

1. A. 10g-dl'lvl-c eom.paD.,.'. po •• e-•• IOD 
of log. In a river while driving them. not as 
agents or the person to whom they have 
beoen sold and are beIng sent. but by virtue 
of the charter or the c:ompaDy, although all 
ownel1l or logs driven by It are made membera 
or the company by force or the statute. does 
not con.stItute the posseSSion of the person 
to whom they are beIng taken. so 8S to pre
clude the stoppage of the logs ift. traftsit» by 
the seller. 

2. Log. In • rlYe. be-Ing driveD by aD 
'"D.rol'porah·d log eODlpaDT. though It Is 
1I0t B common carrier but has a duty under Its 
\.'harter ot driving the logs and the possession 
of them so tar as the Jogs are susceptible of 

~oTE.-On the subject of stoppage ill "lrall. 
dtu. see Farre-II v. Richmond &: D. R. Co. (Y. 
C.) 3 J .. R. A. 648. and flote,' Fenkhausen v. Fel~ 
IOW8 (:"lev.) 4- 1.. R. A. 732: Kingman v. Denison 
(MIch.) 11 1.. R.. A. 347. and ftote; and Jett'ria 
v. Fitchburg R. Co. ons.) 331.. R. It aS1. 
48 L. R. A. 

poS8ession, are 8Ubj~t to the right of .to~ 
page ill transitu In favor of a person who half 
Bold them and bad delivered them In the river 
for tile purpose of their being driven to the 
purchaser's booms and mIlL 

3. A eODtraet f"or the dellye-ry of log. 
"o"Ver the daJU." at the outlet of a Jake 
Into a river, "'bence they are to be driven by a 
log·driving company down tbe river to the 
booms and mlJJ of a purchaser. does not make 
the dam the final destInation or place of de
livery of the logs, 80 as to terminate the 
right of stoppage ill trau;t. while they are 
being driven dowu the river. 

4. Con.trarUve po_e..loD. of ....... of 
log. being driven down a river to the booms 
and mill of a pnrchaser does not result In his 
favor, 80 8S to terminate the right or stop
page i~ tralUlftu, by the fact tbat • few of 
the logs have actual I,. floated down to hl~ 
mill and been received by him. 

(December 1, 1899.) 

REPORT by the Supreme Judicial Court 
for Kennebec County for the opinion of 

the full bench, of a suit to re-conr the value 
of certain logs which had" been sold by de
fendant to Ware and stopped ira fnmritu. 
JudgmC'Rt for defetHlafltt. 
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The fach are stated. in the opinion. 1 the east ouUet of Moosehead lake into Ken· 
Jlr. Cha:rle. F. John.on, for plaintiff: nebee waters. From that point they were to 
1l .llr. Ware knew, or had reasonable ~ be driven down the Kennebec rh'er by the 

grounds for believing, that he was insolvent I Kennebec Log-Driving Company. Ware had 
when these logs were purchased, that would booms in Fairfield and Winslow, and a. miU 
not afford a legal reason for a rescission by at the latter place. The logs were bought by 
the defendant of the contract of sale. Ware for the purpose of being manufactured-

Burrill v. Stevens, 73 Me. 395, 40 Am. Rep. into lumber at his mill in Winslow. On :lola,.... 
366. 25, 1898, Ware assigned to the plaintiff for' 

If the logs were stopped by the defendant the benefit of his creditors, under the prO\ .. i .... 
by virtue of his right of stoppage in transitu. sions of the insolvent law (Laws 18D7, chap .. 
there waa no rescission of the contract of 325, § 16). He was, and for a long time had 
sale. been, hopelessly insolvent. In the meantime 

Xeu:hall v. Vargas. 13 Me. 93, 29 Am. Dec. the defendant had caused a large portion of 
489; Vargas v. 'A'elChall, 15 Me. 314, 33 Am. the logs to be delivered "over the dam" at the 
Dec. 617. east outlet, and they were being driven down 

Ii defendant rescinded the contract ~ the Kennebec river towards Ware's booms 
cause of -fraud practised by lIr. Ware, he and mill. Some-scattering logs had already 
cannot avail himself of this second ground reached Ware's mill. and had been sawed. 
of defense. They had drifted down the river, without the 

The right of stoppage in transitu could necessity of being driven. But the drive 
Dot be exercised in this case, because the proper did not reach Fairfield or Winslow 
place of delivery specified in the contract of uD.til the last of August, 1898. When the 
sale had been reached and the transit was at dnve reached Shawmut, above the Fairfield 
an end when the logs were turned over the boom, August 22d, the defendant took from 
dam at the east outlet of Moosehead lake. the river all the loga he had sold to Ware 
and they were then in the constructive, if not which then remained in the drive, number
actual, possession of Mr. Ware. ing 6,815 sticks, and surveyino'J' 808,032 feet. 

Muskegon Booming Co. v. Underhill, 43 And it is for this taking and ~neged conver~ 
Mica. 629, 5 N. W. 1073. sion that the plaintiff has brou<>'bt tbis ae-

A company charged with th~ duty of driv- tion of trover. \Vare agreed t:. give four 
ing logs is not a common carrier. D?tes for ~be price of the logs, maturing at 

Mann. v. White Rit:er Log ~ Booming Co. different times. At the time of his as~ign-
46 Mica 38, 41 Am. Rep. 141,8 N. \V. 550. mt'~t he had ginn one Dote to the defendant, 

The original direction given to these logs which was subsequently protested for non
by the defendant had been funy comp1ied payment, and then tendered back by the de
with when they had been towed across lloose- fendant to the plaintiff. The other three 
head lake to the dam at the east outlet, and notes he never gave. 
turned over the dam. The defendant asserts senral grounds of 

Brook Iron Co. v. O'Brien. 125 Mass. 446; defense, only one. of which do 'we think it 
Mohr v. Boston ~ A. R. Co. 106 :Mass. 70; neeessary to conSider. He says he took the 
Dizon T. Baldwin, 5 East, 175; Guilford v. logs from the river in the exercise of the
Sm.ith, 30 Vt. 49; R01Cley v. Bigelow, 12 right of stoppage ifl tranBitu. He claims 
Pick. 301, 23 Am. Dec. 607; 23 Am. & Eng. that the log-driving company was a. carrier. 
Ene. Law, p. 913; Aguirre T. Parmelee. 22 He says he sold the logs on credit, and that 
Conn. 473; 8alCyer v. JOSlifl, 20 Vt. 172 49 while they were in transit to their ultimate 
Ala Dec. 768. ' destination in Winslow, and were in the pas-

Some of these logs had reached Mr. Ware's session of the log--driving company as a. car
boom at Winslow before his assignment, and rier. the purchaser became insolvent. And 
a. delivery of part of an entire parcel or car- this fact, he says, gave him the rifl'ht to re
go, with an intention on the part of the ven- snme tbe possession of the logs at' any time 
dor to take the whole, terminates the trami- before they came into the actual possession 
tUB, and the vendor cannot stop the remain· of Ware, or came to their destination in 
der. Winslow. 

2 Kent, Com. 9th cd. p. 746; BOyntOfl v. In reply the plaintiff says: (1) That tbe 
Veazie, 24 lIe. 286; Kohl v. Lindley, 39 TIl. Jog·driving company was not a carrier, or 
195, 89 _4m. Dec. 294; Jefcetf v. WarTen, 12 middleman, in such a sense as gave it pas-
lLt~s. 300. 7 Am. Dec. 14. session or control of the logs; that the river 

Mr. Barve7 D. Eaton for defendant. was the real carrier; that the company pro-. 

Savage, J"7 delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

This case comes up on report. We think: 
the evidence shows the following facts: On 
March 22. 1898, ODe Edward Ware entered. 
into a contract of bargain and sale with the 
defendant for the purchase of about 1,000,. 
000 feet of logs, numbering 7.663 sticks, then 
lying in Spencer pond. above Moosehead lake. 
lt was agreed that the logs should be de
livered by the defendant "over the dam" at 

.48 L R.-A. 

vided no means of conveyance or motive 
power, but simply facilitated the floating of 
logs down the river by breaking jams and 
otherwise, and hence that, after the logs 
passed ont of the possession of the defendant 
by being turned "over the dam,/' they must 
have been? constructively at least. in the p0s
session of Ware, while floating upon the 
river; and, furthermore, that in any event 
the log·driving company was really only an 
association of log owners, of whom Ware was 
one, and that a delivery of the logs to the 
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company was, in effect. a delivery into the 
possessIOn of Ware. (2) Tha.t by the terms 
f)f the contract between Ware and the defend
ant the "destination" of the logs was "o,,-er 
the dam" at the east outlet, and that when 
they were so delivered the Iransitus was at 
an end. And (3) that the facts that some of 
the logs had floated down the river to Ware's 
mill, and had been received and sawed by 
him, constituted a constructive delh-ery of 
the whole mass into his possession. 

These contentions make it necessary for UI!I 

to consider the character and duties and 
method of operation of the Kennebec Log
Drhing Company. Its charter and by-laws 
are made a part of the case. By the charter 
(Laws ISS5, chap. 402), certain persons 
named. their associates and successors, are 
constituted Us. body politic and corporate," 
and may sue and be sued, etc. They have 
power to adopt all necessary regulations and 
by-laws. "They shall drh-e to such place of 
destination on the Kennebec river as may be 
designated by the owners, or by the directors 
of said company, and may secure and form 
into rafts, under rigging, aU logs and other 
timber belonging to said company, or any 
member thereof. that may be in the East 
Branch aud Kennebec river, for that pur
pose, below the outlet of Moosehead lake at 
the dam." "They may remove obstructions, 
and erect booms, piers, and dams." Section 
1. "Any person, persons, or corporations, or 
their agents, owning logs or other timber to 
be dril-en on said rivers at the date of the 
annual meeting in each year, shall be mem~ 
bers of the Kennebec Log·Drhing Company, 
and shall 80 continue for two years at least 
from that date." Section 3. l\Iembers own
ing logs to be driven are required to file a 
correct statement of all such logs or timber, 
ghing the number of feet, with the marks, 
and the place from which logs are to be driv
en. and their destination. The expenses of 
drh-ing, and for damages and losses, are to 
be assessed upon the OWDers of the logs driv~ 
en, and the payment of assessments is se
cured by a lien upon the logs_ Section 4. 
The company may collect logs or timber re
maining in booms or in any place exposed tQ 
10~s, and deposit the same in suitable plaees, 
and properly secure it from loss, and to 
pay for this service an assessment may be 
made_ Sections 10, 11, 12, 13. "The private 
property of each member of said company 
shaH be holden to pay all debts contracted 
by the company after he became a member 
thereof, and before his withdrawal from the 
same. in default of company properly where
on execution may be satisfied." Section 16. 

By these extracts from its charter it ap
pears that the Kt'nnebec ~-Drivinf! Com
pany is a corporation. It is more than a 
mere association of log owners. To be sure, 
an OWDI"TS of logs to be driven aTe, by force 
of the statute, members. but all combined 
are only one corporate bod,-. The corpora~ 
tion and its members are different persons. 
Hence it follows that a po!?session by the 
rorporation is not a possession by a member. 
unless the corporation has been made an 
agent for that purpose. In this ease the eor~ 
48L.R.A. 

poration does not appear to ban been the 
agent of Ware for any purpose. It W&8 sim
ply perfonning its corporate duty in receiy
ing and driving the logs. It did that under 
its charter, and not as agent. In this re
spect this case is unlike JIl'-Skegon BOQmiJtg 
Co. v. Underhill~ 43 Mich. 629, 5 N. 'V. 
1073, cited by the plaintiff. There the logs 
in question had failed to get into the boom
ing company's main dri\"e~ and had been left 
in the rear. The yendees engaged the boom
ing company to send back and get the logs, 
~bich they did.. The vendees having become 
lDsolvent before the logs reached their mill, 
the vendor, Underhill, sought to exercise the 
right of stoppage in transitu. The rourt de
nied this right. but rested its decision on the 
ground that the vendor, by his co'ntract or 
acquiescence, "virtually offered possession to 
[vendees] • • • and that they [the ven· 
dees] accepted the offer, and virtually took 
possession by having the logs taken into cus
tody, at their expense and on theil' aecount 
as owners, by the booming company." Our 
conclusion is, therefore, that the possession 
by the log'-driving company was not posses
sion by Ware. 

The next question in this connection is, 
May the right of stoppage in traMilu attach 
to logs being driven as these were! We have 
no doubt that it may. It may be conceded 
that the log--driving company is not a. com· 
mon carrier, although in some respects its 
duties are analogous to those of common car
riers (see Mann v. White Rir:er Log cl Boom
ing Co_ 46 Mich. 38, 41 Am. Rep. 141, 8 N. 
W. 550, where the distinction is pointed 
out); but that is not decisive. When a 
vendor sends I!oods sold to the place of des
tination by private conveyance, the right of 
stoppage in transitu exists the same as if 
they are sent by common carTier. The vital 
qu('stion is .• \ re the.v in transit betw('-en the 
vendor and the "\""endeer The right of stop
page in transitu is merely an extension of 
the lien for the price which the vendor has 
after contract of sale and before deJiveq of 
goods sold on credit. The term itself im
plies that the goods are in transit, and that 
they have not come into the possession of 
the vendee. It permits the vendor to resume 
possession before the goods sold have come 
into the vendf>e's pos~5ion, if the latter haa 
become insolvent. "lThether they are in the 
possession of a carrier, strictly 80 called. 
while in transit. or whether they are- in pos
session of a "middleman," is immaterial. 2 
Kent. Com. 702. In this case the Jogs were 
eertainly in transit betwef'n the dam at the 
east outlet and Ware's mill. They were 
moving down the river_ They were kept 
moving by the agency of the log-driviD.l:! com· 
pany. The company broke the jams, cleared 
the eddies and the banks of 101Z"S. took them 
wherever they beeame stranded. and drove 
in the Tear. The company having assumed 
the duty of driving the lol!S. no one else had 
the right to interfere with the drivin~. So 
far as a mass of 1~ in a river is susceptible 
of possession, to that emnt the log-driving 
company was in possession of these lo~ f('Or 
the pnrpose of transporting them. .And we 
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think that was sufficient. It certainly a~ 
cords with the equitable principles out of 
which the right of stoppage in. transitu has 
gro\,\-n. Newhall v. Vargas, 13 Me. 93. 29 
Am. Dee. 480. The character of the posses
lion of the log-driving company is only im
portant as it shows that the logs had not 
come into the possession of the vendee, and 
were still in transit. • 

But the plaintiff next contends that, 80 
far as this case is concerned, the trGn.Situs 
ended when the logs were turned "over the 
dam" at the east outlet. because. be says. 
that was the ultimate destination of the logs, 
within the meaning of the contract of pur
chase; that the defendant's agreement was to 
deliver the logs there; and that, when the 
logs were 80 deliver~ the transitus contem
plated by the contract was at an end; and 
that in any further transit the right of stop. 
page in transitu would not exist. This 
might be true if by any fa.ir construction of 
the contract. read in the light of surrounding 
conditions and circumstances, we could un~ 
derstand that the dam wu really the con~ 
templated final destination of the logs. or 
tbat the logs were to be delivered at tbe 
"dam," and there remain subject to further 
uta or directions of Ware. Becker v. Hall~ 
gartlM, 86 N. Y. 167. But we cannot inter
pret the centraet so narroWly. We must 
view the situation as the partie!! did. We 
cannot shut our eyes to the fact that these 
logs, at the time of the contract, were above 
the dam, and above a portion of Moosehead 
lake; that they were brought to be manu
factured in Ware's mill in Wins1ow; that 
they must float or be driven down the river 
aU the distance between those points; that 
it wu expected that they would be driven by 
the log-driving company; that there wag no 
place of deposit at the "dam" for keeping the 
logs, but that the transit in the lake above 
the dam and in the river below was actually 
continuous, the dam being simply the point 
where the defendant ceased to drive and the 
company began. In view of these circum
lances, should "over the dam" be regarded 
as the "destination" of the logs! We think 
not. 

The question here is not whether the turn
ing of the logs "over the dam" was a deliv
~ry,-such a delinry as would have vested 
title in the vendee, in case delivery was nee
t>8S1a.ry. It is not a question of title. We as
mme that Ware had the title to the lozs. 
The defendant bases his right of stoppage "in 
t,.al'lritu upon that fact in part. The exer
else of that particular right presupposes 
that the title of the goods is in the vendee; 
and, further, the title remains in the vendee 
even after the exercise of the right. The title 
is not changed. Hurd v. Bickford,S5 ~Ie. 217, 
27 AU. 107. The question here is whether. 
by the delivery at the dam, the Jogs came 
into the possession of the vendee, and so far 
only as the delivery at the dam throws light 
upon this question is it material. The dis
tinctio~ in a word, is tha.t property sold may 
haTe been delivered so as to affect title, and 
ret not haTe come into the possession of the 
vendee so as to bar the right of stoppage in. 
48 L. R. A. 

transitu. An illustration of this is found in 
the common class of contracts where the 
vendor agrees to deliYer to a carrier desig~ 
nated by ,-endee for shipment to vendee's. 
place of business. A delivery to a carrier 
under such circumstances vests title in the 
vendee, and places the goods subject to hi5 
risk, but th.e vendor does not lose his right 
of stoppage in transitu while the goods are 
in transit to the vendee. Grout v. Hill, 4 
Gray, 361; Rouley v. Bigelow, 12 Pick. 307. 
23 Am. Dec. 607 j Gibson v. Carruthers, 8 
Mees. & W. 321. In a case where goods were 
delivered to the p.urchasing agent of the ven
dees to be transmitted to the vendees' fac· 
tory in another state, it was held that the 
righ t of stoppage in transitu was not barred. 
The court said that the delivery of the goods 
was to the agent; not as owner, nor as agent 
of the owners to dispose of them in any other 
way than to transmit them to the vendees' 
place of business, and that to take away the 
right of stoppage in transitu there must be 
an absolute delivery to the agent for the use 
of the vendees, and it must have been a full 
and final delivery, as contradistinguished 
from a delivery to a. person acting as a car
rier or forwarding agent to the principato 
Aguirre v. Parmelee, 22 Conn. 473. to tff
minate the transitus by delivery to a.. mid· 
dleman, it must be a delivery not to trans
port, but to keep. Guilford v. Smith, 30 Vt. 
49. See our own case of Netchall v. l"argas, 
13 Me. 93, 29 Am. Dec. 489. It was held in 
Mohr v. Boston .£ A. R. Co. 106 lIass. 67, 
that the transitus is not at an end until the 
goods have reached the pJace contemplated 
by the contract between the buyer and seller 
as the place of their destination. 

As bearing upon the "destination" of the· 
logs, the plaintiff, in argument. suggests 
that under the charter of the log-driving 
company the owner of the logs was required 
to file with the company a. statement of their 
destination, which was not done, and also 
that the company does not itself take logs 
from the river, but the owners separate them 
from the general drive. and boom them, or 
take them out, at such points as they please. 
To these suggestions, it is a 'sufficient an~ 
swer to say that it is clear that the intended. 
destination of these logs was at Ware's mill, 
and that, whateTer the rights of Ware to 
stop the logs, or take them out of the river, 
may have bee~ he did not exercise them. 
He did not take possession of the logs while 
they were in tran!!iit. 

Finally, the plaintiff contends, inasmuch 
as some small portion of "the lo~ had fl'oated 
down to Ware's milt, and had be-en received 
by him before his assignmf"nt. that this put 
him in constructive possession of the whole 
D"1a5S, and terminated the transitus. We 
are unable to come to that conclusion. The 
surveyor's bill shows that there were 7,663 
sticks in the lot of logs purchased. The de
fendant, when he took possession, found 6,
Sl5 sticks in the drive. It appears that 
some had gone below Ware's mill to Rallo
well, and undoubtedly some st~cks had h£en 
left behind upon the banks or in the eddies 
of the river. But assuming tha.t the whole 
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of the remaining 848 sticks had. during the 
season, floated down to or by Ware's min, 
still we do not think that that fact consti-

• tuted a constructive possession in 'Vare, or 
the plaintiff, of the logs which ha.d not come 
down. It is not like the case wbere a. veo
dee has taken some portion out of the whole 
mass, which was then susceptible of posses
sion, and in which case he haa thus obtained 
constructive possession of the whole. Such 
facts are important sometimes when it is 
necessary to decide whether & legal delivery 
baa been made. But here, 8S we have said. 
it is not a question of techpical delivery, but 

ODe of actual possession. lIere Ware took 
only such scattering. floating logs as came to 
him. The remainder were not in his posse&
sion. They were 8tm in the possession of 
the 10g-driTing company. They weTe still 
being driven. They were still in actuaJ 
transit. And we think the vendor had the 
right to stop them before that transit was 
ended. ~ucb a conclusion gives effect to the 
spirit and purpose of the law. Buckley v. 
[.'urniss, 17 Wend. 504; Mohr v. Bosto7l"..t. 
R. Co; 106 Mass. 61. 

Plaintiff nonsuit. 

~lARYLA~D COunT OF APPEALS. 

Otho L. St.""lUlERS et at, Appts., •. 
Henry H. BEELElt eI al. 

( •••••••• Md .•••••••• ) 

1. A. rt"atrl~UOD •• to tht" building Jlue, 
J •• t"rted ID a dt"t"d, cannot Inure to the 
benetlt of a prior grantee o! anotber lot on 
the sa.me street, .-blcb Is conveyed subject to 
the- same restriction, when the grantor did 
not Impose any servitude upon the land he 
rE"tslned,. and the restrictions were not part 
ot a g"E"nE"ral plan or scheme lor tbe be~tlt o! 
all the purchasers. 

... A. tp;t"nt"ral plan or acht"Dle I"or the 
ht"Dt"ftt or .n the purch •• er. or Iota 
• old OD the a.me .trt"et, as shown by a 
reeoroed pint. does Dot appear from the tact 
that most ot the Jots are sold subject to tbe 
same restriction as to building line, where no 
restrictions are shown by the plat. and none 
are Imposed on some of the lots that are first 
sold. whIle purchasers of some ot the olher 
lots have violated the restrictions upon them. 
and such violations have not been resisted 
by other purchasers. 

(December 9. 1899.) 

A PPE..-\L by plaintiffs from a decree of the 
Circuit C:ourt for \Vr.sbington County in 

favor of dE'ff'ndants in a proceeding to enjoin 
defendants from erecting a building in viola
tion of the restrictions contained in their 
title d€(>(fs. Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Jfe~.'Jrs. Daniel W. Doub and Frank. B. 

Bomberger, for appellants: 
ThE' condition in the deed of Mrs. Beeler. 

and of all the lots from 6 to 13 inclusive. is 
an encumbrance upon the title. 

Halle v. "Sevbold. 69 Md. 265,14 AU. 662; 
Kramer v. Carter. 136 :lIass. 504; Re Higgins' 
Cont,-act. !'il L. J. Ch. X. S. 172; Co{umbia 
College v. Lynch, 70 X. Y. 440, 26 Am. Rep. 
61;); l'pc'; v. COII-tert!!, 119 ~rass. 546; Ham~ 
len v. lVerner. 144 Mass. 397,11 N. E. 684. 

NOTE. For condition in deed aa to buildIng 
rt'strictions. !We aJso Att,.. Gen. v. Algonquin 
Club (Mass..) 11 L. R. A. 500; Hntchinson T. 
"[1r1ch (Ill.) 21 L R. A. 391; and Chicago "T. 
Ward (III.) 38 L. R. A. 849. 

For ordlnance establishing bnlldlng Hne, see 
St. Louis v. HUl (Yo.) 21 L. R. A. 226. 
LSL.R.A. 

The restriction! in the deed of liT!!. Beeler 
and the otber eight lots create easements or 
5('nitudes in fa\-'or of the other lots. 

Sanborn v. Rice, 129 :Mass. 396. 
The plaintiff may enforce the condition in 

the dE'ed of the adjoining lot belonging to 
Mr~. neeler. 

Clark v. Martin, 49 Pa. 289; Halle v. New
bold, 69 Md. 265. 14 Atl. 662; Columbia 
('ortege v. Lynch. 70 N. 1-. 449, 26 Am. nep. 
6);). 

The mere fad that the original deed of the 
Summer's lot is prior in date to that of the 
original deE'd. of the Beeler lot does not de
prive l\Irs. SUmTJlf>TS of the right to enforce 
the condition in the deed of Ths. Beeler • 

Tallmadge V. East Rirer Bank. 26 N. Y. 
105; lVhitney v. Unum R. Co. 11 Gray, 359, 
11 Am. DE'Co 715; Parker v. ~;ighti"gale, G 
.-\lIen. 341, 83 Am. Dec. 632; Lin.::ee v. Mixer, 
101 Mass. 512j Tulk v. Moxhay. 1 Phill. l.'"h. 
774; Thruston v. Jiinke, 32 Md. 487; Sew
bold v. Peabody Heights Co. 70 lId. 4!.l3, 3 L. 
R. A. 579, 17 AtI. 3;2; Clark v. Jlartin, 49 
Pa. 289; ])eGray v. Monmouth Beach Club 
House Co. 50 X. J. Eq. 329, 24 AU. 388; 
XotHngham Patent Brick 4 Tile Co. v. Bul4 
Zer, L. R. 15 Q. B. Div. 261, L. R. 16 Q. H. 
Div.778. 

In New York relief seems to be granted on 
t.he theory that the covenant creates an E'ase
mE'nt over the land of the CQVE'nantor for the 
benefit of all the other lots subjE'Ct to the 
~ame coyenant. 

Columbia Colle!le V. Lynch, 70 X~ Y. 440, 
26 Am. Rep. 615; Bfau v. Case, 138 lIass. 
140. 

Thf> pnrpotze intended to be accomplished 
by thfO rel'ltrictions inserted in the doois of 
the estate now owned and occupied by the de-
fenoiant was for the benefit and advantage 
of other owners of 1a.nd situatE'd OD the same 
street or court. 

Parker v. ?;;ghtingale, 6 Al1en, 341, 83 ..!.m. 
Dee. 632; .Jlulligan v. Jordan, 50 N. J. Eq. 
363, 21 A tl. 543. 

The building of a bay-window by :llnl. 
Beeler. the defendant, is a violation of the 
restrictions in her deed. 

Peck v. Conu:ay. 119 Mass. 546; Bagnall 
v. Daries. 140 lIas5. 76, 2 N. E. 786; HamleJt 
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~. Werner, 144 ~lass. 397,11 N. E. 684; 
Clark v. l/artin, 49 Pa. 289. SanborA v. Rice. 
129 Mass. 39G. 

Mr. A. C. Strite for appellees. 

Pearee, J., delivered the opinion of the 
~nrt: 

This is a bill in equity filed by the appel
lants to restrain the appellees from erect
ing upon their own premises, adjoining those 

-('If the appellants, a bay window, in viola
tion, as the a ppellants claim, of restrictions 

-(!Ontained in con'fevanees for their respective 
premise!; from a Common vendor, to whom 
their titles are traced through mesne convey
ances. A preliminary injunction was 
granted, and was dissolved upon hearing, 
and thereupon this appeal was taken. 

Rev. C. L. Keedy being the owner of a 
-tract of land in Hagerstown, on the east side 

EAST BALTIMORE STREET 
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of lhtlberry street, laid out the tract into 
twcnty-eight lot:'l, fourteen of which fronted 
on Mulberry street, and fourteen extended 
back eashvard, fronting on King street, as 
s;hown in the accompanying plat, which was 
recorded among the land reCoJrds of Washing
ton ("OUDty. but without anything thereon, or 
in the dcs("ription of the lots which accom· 
panied the plat, to indicate any restrictions 
'Ipon the use of the lots, or any of them. In 
the subsequent sale and conYeyance of these 
lot.:l fwnting on Mulberry street, certain re
strictions a5 to the building line to be obo 
sened WE're inserted In son~e of the deeds, 
while in others there were no restrictions 
whatever. Lots I, 2, .14, 3, a.nd 5 were the 
first sold, and in the order named, witllout 
anv re<;triction as to tJleir use. These con
ve-yances were all made between June 28, 
18S3. and Kovember 23. 1888. Lot 5 waa con .. 
veyed to C. P. MILSOn and W . .M. Keedy, and 
the first house built upon any of tlle Iota 
was erE'Ct.ed here in the spring of 1889, stand· 
ing back 8 feet from the east line of Mulberry 
str~t. On No. I. a church has been built, 
wi th a co,,·ered vestibule extending beyond 
the 8-foot line. On No.2, three dweUinga 
have been built. each with a two-story bay 
window extending beyond the 8-foot line. On 
lob 7, 10, and 14. houses have been built, 
each with a one·story front porch extending 
beyond the line. On lot S a bouse was erect
ed. in IS89, the front wall of which is on the 
S-foot line. with an inclosed porch, making 
it a one-story ba.y window, extending beyond 
the line. All the other houses on the lIul .. 
berry street lots have steps extending be-
yond the 8·foot line. All these lots,. except 
I, 2, 14, 3. and 5, were sold and conveyed 
with sub~t.antiany the same restriction as to 
building j that is. "that no building or other 
improvement shall be located, built, or con
structed upon said lot closer to the west 
marginal line thereof tha.n a line running 
paraliel thereto, a.nd bounding the west wall 
of the hou~ owned by C. P. Mason and Wm. 
'M. Keedy upon }.:>t No.5." No. 11 is owned 
by lIrs. Summers, one of the appellants; and 
No. 10. by :Mrs. Beeler, ODe of the a.ppe1lees, 
who i.$ now building a house th(:reon. with a 
bay window exknding 3 feet beyond the line 
of the :Uason and Keedy house on No.5, to 
which she is limited by the original convey
ance of her lot No. ]0. and the appellants ue 
fleeking to restrain the erection of this bay 
window. Lot] I was originally conveyed to 
the Danzer Lumber Company by deed dated 
January 2, l8{10. conta.ining the restriction 
above mentioned; and the title thereto haa 
passed to ~Irs. Summers by mesne convey. 
anet's, each of which refers to the,restrictioQ 
in the original deed. Lot 10 was originally 
conveyed to Norman B. Scott by deed dated 
December 16, 1890, with the same restrie· 
tion; and the title thereto has in like man
ner pa8sed by mesne connyances to lfrs. 
Beeler, each conveyance referring to the 
original restriction. 

In Halle v. Netcbold, 69 Md. 2';0, 14 AU • 
... ____ ...;A~"_T~I~ET;;;;; ... ;lI;..S~T~R;;;;E;E~T~.;... ___ _l \ 663, this court, renewing the cases of Th~ 
- ton v. JIi",ke, 32 .lId. 487 j Whitney v. U,.io,. 
-48LRA. 
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R. Co. 11 Gray, 359, 71 Am. Dec. 715, and 
Clark v. Martin, 49 Pa.. 289, says: "These 
ca .. cs ""eTY conclusively settle the la.w that a. 
grantor may impose & restriction in the na
ture of So s('rvitude or ensement upon the land 
that he selIs or leases, for the benefit of the 
land he stilI retains; and if that servitude 
is imposed upon the heirs and assigns of the 
gTant.ee, and in favor of the heirs and assigns 
of the grantor. it ma.y be enforced by the as
gigll£'e of the grantor against the assignee 
(Moitb notice) (If the grantee:' The court 
observed that in each of the cases reviewed 
the gra.ntor imposed the servitude upon the 
land he sold, in fa 'for ()f the land he re
ta.ined, while in the case then before the court 
the grantors imposed tile condition upon the 
land they retained, in favor of the land they 
!:!Old j but the court sa.id "the principle is the 
MIlle in both cases." But the case now be
fore us dOCl\ not fall within either class of 
cases mentioned. Mr. Keedy sold and con
'\"eyed the plaintiff's lot No. 11 January 2, 
1890. He had then sold and conveyed eight 
lots (Nos. I. 2, 14.3,5,9,8, and 6) I the first 
:five without restriction. and the last three 
with the restriction mentioned, and he im
posed upon the grantee of Jot 11 the same re
striction; but he impo::led no servitude upon 
the land he retained. which embraced lot 10, 
in favor of the Illlld he then sold, lot No.1!, 
He sold and com-eyed the defendant's lot No. 
10 December 16, 1890, and he imposed. the 
same restriction upon that lot which he had 
imposed upon lot 11. But this restriction 
cannot inure to his benefit, as respects lot 
11, upon the principle stated in 69 Md., and 
14 AtI .• because he had sold lot 11 nearly a 
year bofore; nor can it inure to the benefit 
of the plaintiff', upon that principle, a.s owner 
of lot 11. because there is no privity either 
of contract or estate between the plaintiff 
and the defendant. In Mulligan. v. Jordan., 
50 X. J. Eq. 363. 24 AU. 543, it was held that 
a purcba~r of a lot, whose deed contains a· 
connant against the erection of any building 
within a certain distance of the curb line, 
ca.nnot maintain an action against a subse
quent purchaser of an adjacent lot from her 
grantor, for '\"iolation of a like covenant, 
when there was no such covenant between 
the two purchasers, and their grantor. al
though he reqUired similar covenants from 
all purchasers. did not covenant with the 
first tha.t he would exact them. from subse
quent purchasers. The cha.ncery court of 
New Jersey is a court of high repute. and baa 
dealt with numerOus qlle...."·tions of this char
acter; and the facts of the case cited above 
are so closely analogous to the facts of this 

- case that we cannot do better than adopt the 
following 1~<TUage from that opinion: ''The 
complainant's deed is prior to that of the de
fendant. There is no covenant to the com
plainant from :Mr. Robert8, the grantor. that 
he holds the rema.ind.er of the property sub
ject to the sa-me restrictions, or that he win 
exact similar covenants from the purchasers 
of the remaining property; nor is the com
pla.inant the express assign of defendant's 
OOl"enant with Mr. Roberts; nor is there any 
48 L. R. A. 

covenant between the plainti.1f and the de-
fendant. The right of an owner of a lot to 
enforce a covenant (to which he is not .. 
party or an assign) restrictive of the use of 
other Ia.nds is dependen·t on the covenant. 
haVing been made for the benefit of this lot. 
Obviously, while a subsequent purchaser· 
might, by the operation of this rule, acquire
a right of action against a. prior purchaser,. 
the prior ·purchaser would acquire no right& 
from. a. covenant entered into by a. subse
quent purchaser, unless there exists some 
condition which will entiUe him to the bene
fit of such covenant." 

The condition above mentioned has its 
illustration in another class of cases in which 
grantees from a common grantor, whose
deeds oontain restrictive covenants, ("'ondi
tions, or reservations, have been a.llowed to
enforce them inter sese,- that is, cases where. 
"although the coyenant or agreement in the 
deed. regarded as a contract merely, is bind
ing only on the ori~inal parties, yet, in ordf'T 
to carry out the plain intent of the parties,. 
it win be construed as creating a right or 
interest in the nature of an incorporeal 
hereditament or an easement appurtenant to
the remaining land belonging to the grantor 
at the time of the grant; • • • and the 
right and burden thus created win respec
tively pass to, and be binding on, all subse
quent grantees of the respective lots of land."" 
lVhitncy v. linior. R. Co. 11 Gray, 365. 71 
Am. Dec. 715, quoted and approved in 69 :lId. 
270, 14 AU. 663. But. as is well expres5ed 
in .Vulligan v. Jordan. 50 N. J. Eq. 363, 24-
AU. 543, "the right of grantees from a com
mon grantor to enforce, inter sese. covenants
entered into by each with said grantor, is 
confined to cases where there has been proof 
of a general plan or scheme for the improve
ment of the property, and its con....~uent ben. 
efit, and the covenant has been entered into 
a.s part of a general plan to be exacted from 
all purchasers. a.nd to be for the benefit of 
each purchaser. and the party has bought 
with reference to suchgetli!ral plan or scheme .. 
and the covenant has entL>red into the consid
eration of his purchase." In that case the 
court proceeded to say: "The only fact 
which appears • • _ is that the same 
oovenant is incorporated in the deeds of the 
complainant and defendant. and that Mr_ 
Roberts has inserted the same covenant in· 
ea.eh deed he made conveying any portion of 
the property. This has been held not to be
sufficient evidence of the covenant having 
been entered into for the benefit of other 
lands conveyed by the same grantor ."-......cit· 
iog in support of this position Jewell v. Lee,. 
14 Allen, 145; Sharp v. Ropes, no lIass. 
381; Keates v. Lyon, L. R. 4 en. 218; and 
Remus v. Cowlis1r.arc, L. R. 11 Ch. Div. 866. 
In the present case the :facts are not nearly 
so strong as in Mulligan v. Jordan, because
h1rre Mr. Keedy oon'\"eyed five of th~ fourteen. 
lots sold without any restrictions whatenr. 

In Nottingham Patent Brick" Tile Co. v. 
Butler, L. R. 15 Q. B. Div. 268, Justice WiUs
says: "'The principle which appears to me
to be deducible from the cases is that where-
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the same vendor, selling to several persons 
plots of land, parts of a larger property, ex
acts from each of them covenants imposing 
restrictions on the use of the plots sold, 
without putting himself under any corres
ponding obJigation, it is a question of fact 
whether the restrictions are merely matters 
of agreement between the vendor himself and 
his vendees, imposed for his own benefit and 
protection, or are meant by him, and under
stood by the buyers, to be for the common 
whrantage of the several purchasers. If the 
restrictive covenants are simply for the bene
fit of the vendor, purchasers of other plots 
of land from the vendor cannot claim to take 
adva.ntage of them. If they are meant for 
the common advantage of a set of purchasere. 
such purchasers and their assigns may en· 
force them, inter 8e, for their own benefit." 
That case was a sale of a pa.rcel of land in 
1865, in thirteen lots, to different purchas
ers, with oovena.nt by each restricting the use 
of the land as a brickyard. Defendant sub
sequently bought lot 11, but his deed. con
tained no restriction. In 1882 plaintiff con
tracted to purchase lot 11, and paid a de
posit, but, on discovering the restrictive 
covf'.nant, claimed to rescind the contract, 
and sued for the deposit; and it was held 
that, if the contract were executed, be would 
be bound by the restrictive covenants; that 
the owner of the other twelve lots could en· 
fort"e them. against him and each other. and 
that be was entitled to rescind and recover 
the deposit. On appeal Lord Esher, M. R.. 
said Justice Wills was perfectly correct. and 
that "the question whether it is intended 
each of the purchasers 6ha.Il be liable, in re-
9pect of those restrietive covenants, to each 
of the other purchasers, is a question of fact, 
ta be determined by the intention of the ven· 
dar and of the purchasers, and that question 
must be determined upon the same rules of 
evidrnce as every other question of inten
tion." In that case the property was put up 
at auction in 1865 in thirteen lots, and one 
of the publicly announced conditions of sale 
was that no lot should be used. as a brick· 
yard. At that time lots 1 and 2 were sold; 
in February, 1866, there was a second 
auction, at which lots 6, 7, and 8 were sold; 
and in October. 1867, there was a third 
auction, at which lots 9 and 10 were sold, 
&tid the evidence showed that all these wer~ 
sold on the same tenos.. Lots 3, 4, and 5 
,,"Pre sold, respectively, in 1865, -1866, and 
1867. at private sale; but there was no direct 
evidence as to the terms on which they were 
BOld, the deeds for these not being produced. 
Lot 11 was sold at private sale September 4, 
18G6, and the deed contained the restrictions 
mentioned at the auction. Lot 13 was sold 
at private sale in June, 1866, with the same 
restrictions. These restrictions, among 
other things, required that all buildin.",0'5 
erected should be of a uniform stone color, 
With slate roofs, and should cost not less 
than £400 each; and the proof was that every 
bouse built conformed to these conditions. 
Upon this state of proof, the court conId 
reach no other logica.l or rational conclwion 
48L.R.A. 

thaD tha.t the l"endor intended, and the pur· 
chasen understood, that the covenant& 
should inure to the benefit of every pur~ 
chaser, and that they entered into the con
sideration of every purchaser. But, in thE!" 
case before us, though Mr. Keedy took the
pains to record, before sale, a plat of the 
land. and a description of the lots. he no
where mentioned any restrictions or condi
tions as to their use. There was no auction 
sale at which such restrictions or conditions 
were made known to the public, nor was such 
announcement made in any other manner. 
Not only so, but the five Iota first sold were sold 
without any restrictions; and the purchasers. 
of all the other eleven lots on llulberry 
street (which were sold with restrictions),.. 
except Mrs. Summers, have treated these re
strictions as not made for the common bene
fit of all these purchasers. both by their own 
violation of these restrictioDB, and by their 
failure to resist similar violations by the 
other purchasers. We think, therefore, the 
conduct both of the vendor and of the pur
chasers forbids the conclusions that their in
tent and understandincr were that these re
strictions were part ~f a general plan or 
scheme for the benefit of all the purchasers. 

The cases chiefly relied on by the appellant 
do not sustain his contention in this ca~. 
Thus, in Tallmadge v. Ead River Bank, 26-
N. Y. 105, a plat was filed and recorded 
showing that every house to be built was t~ 
be set back 8 feet from the street. In Colum
biaCollege v. Lynch-,70N. Y. 449,26 Am. Rep. 
615, an ~171"eement showing restrictions as to 
all the lots wag recorded, and the defendant's
purchase waa made wi th express reference 
and subject to this agreement. It was strenu
ous]y contended that the case of Clark v. 
Martin, 49 Pa. 289. repudiat.ed the necessity 
of a general plan in cases like the present. 
and having been approved by this court in 32 
Md., and in 69 lId. and 14 AU., sustained the· 
appellants' contention. But we do not so un
derstand that case. The language used by 
the oou~ and relied. on here by the appel
lants, is as follows: "It was objected at the· 
argument that this remedy applies only as a 
mea.ns of compelling an obserranee of the 
terms inyoh'ed in a general plan of lots, and. 
this element actually exists in about half of 
the cases just cited, yet they are not decided 
on that consideration. It is not because a 
plan is deranged that the court interferes. 
but because rights are invaded, or about to 
be; and this fact may exist in a plan of two 
lots, as well a.s in one of two hundred. The
plan often furnishes the proof of the terms 
on which sales were made, but the fact of the· 
alleged terms is as effective when proved bv 
a single deed as when proved by a plan." it 
is manifest from this language that the
Pennsylvania court is in full accord with the 
English chancery court in holding that the 
question is one of faet to be determined by 
the intention of the vendor and. of the pur
chasers. and that it is to be determined. upon 
the same rule. of evidence as other questions-' 
of intention. In the Pennsylvania case· 
there were but two lots UDder consideration,.. 
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.nd the intention of the parties was as clear· 
Jy shown by the one deed imposing restric
tions upon one lot for the benefit of the other. 
retained by the vendor. as it cou1d have been 
by a plan describing the two lots. and de-
tailing the conditions to be imposed on one 
for the benefit of the other. The case of 
Sharp v. Ropes, 110 Mass. 381, is more 
closely analogous to the present case than 
any to which we have been referred. Ileath 
laid out a parcel of land in eleven lots, five 
()f which fronted on the Il()rth side ()f Gor. 
don street, and one on the south side of the 
same street. A plat was recorded. showing 
the area and description of each lot. but 
making no reference to any restrictions upon 
their use. Three of the five lots on the north 
side of the street were conveyed by Heath, 
lIubjE'Ct to the condition that no house should 
be built thereon within 20 feet of {}Qrdon 
street. The other two lots on the north side 
and the one lot on the south side were con· 
veyed without any restriction. The plain· 
tiff's de«l was prior in point of time to de-
fendant's deed, and both were subject to the 
restriction mentioned. Defendant began the 
erection of a house within 20 feet of the 
8tTE~et, and plaintiff applied for an injunc
tion, which wa.s refused, the court saying: 
4'Tbere is _nothing from which the court can 
infer that the restriction contained in the 
deed from Heath to the defendant wa.s in· 
tended for the benfit of the estate now-'owned 
by the plaintiff. No such purpose can be 
gathered from the plan. • • • Neither 
()f the deeds under which these parties re· 
apectiYely claim purports to give to the 
grantee any such right 8.eO'llinst any other 
grantee. • • • The burden of proof is 
upon tbe plaintiff', if she insists upon giv· 
ing to that condition any wider application, 
and this burden we do not find that she has 
sustained." A very elaborate and able re
view of all the leading American and Eng· 
lish cases on this subject will be found in 
De Gray v. Monmouth Beach Club House Co. 
SO N. J. Eq. 329, 24 Atl. 3S8, fully sustain. 
ing the conclusions of the learned judO'e of 
the circuit court. eo 

For the rea...o:;oos stated, the decree of the 
Circuit Court is offinned with costs to the 
appellee in both courts. 

nand B. ELLICOTT et 01., Apptl .. 
o. 

7DomasP.ELIJCOTTetal 

( •••••••• Md. •••••••• ) 

1. A will CITI... • gra .. d".pheW' •• 
e.tate "for the purpose of seeurlng to 
hllll • liberal edueaUono" requiring him 
to finish a collegiate course at one ot two 
specified universities, and proTiding that the 
property shaU pass trom him If. "through his 
own disinclination or Incapacity or the Jndlt. 
terence ot hi. parent or guardiana, he abould 

NOTE. For inablIlt1 to perform condition on 
wblch gUt by will Is made, see also Bnllard v. 
iihlrley (Mau) 12 L. R. A.. 110. 
~8 1.. R. A.. 

fall to cam out the-se IntenUons." with • 
(urther provision that nntil he Is twenty
five years ot age the property shalJ be held 
by a trustee. who shall "dellver over the pro~ 
erty and estate Into bls hands aud posseS810n" 
when be Is twenty-fl1'e years old It the dl. 
rectlOns ot the will have been carried out; ex. 
pressing also a speelaLdeslre that the grand. 
lIephew shall not sell a certain place unUI he 
shall attain the age ot twenty-4ve rears,
vests In him au equitable estate at the deatb 
or tbe testatrix, subject to be devl'sted by 
the lIonpertormance or the condition Imposed. 
""hlch is a cOlIdltlon subsequent. and not 
precedent. 

:. The death of • per.oD 'While I .. eol
lege, thereby making It Impossible to per· 
form a condition subsequent imposed by will 
on an estate which was given him subject to 
be devestI'd it he should fall to carry out the 
Intl'ntlons ot the will "through bls own disin. 
cllnation or incapacity or the Jnditrerence ot 
his parent or guardJans," wUl not devest the 
estate so a. to prevent ita descent to hi. heirs 
at Jaw and next ot kin. SiD~ the performance. 
becoming impossible by the act of God, III di. 
pensed with. 

(January ., 1900.) 

APPEAL by plaintiffs from a decree of the 
Circuit Court of Baltimore City con· 

stming the will of Elizabeth E. Pike. d~ 
ceased, adversely to plaintiffs' contention 
that, a life estate having terminated, a trust 
thereby created had ceased, and the property 
should be declared vested in the residuary 
legatees. Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Messrs. Bernard Caner, John Pren

tis. Poe, S. J obnson Poe, and Edgar Al .. 
Ian Poe, for appellants: 

In construing wills, courts a1ways endeav
or to ascertain what the intention of the tes-
tator is, and, when tbis intention is discov· 
ered. are guided and controlled by it. 

The vesting is suspended where the suspen
sion of enjoyment is for reasons personal to 
the legatee. and not for the convenience of 
the fund. 

Bigelow. Wills, Student Series. p. 255. 
An interest is vested, as distinguished 

from contingent. either when enjoyment of 
it is presently conferred, or when. if the en
joyment of it is postponed, the time of en
joyment will certainly come to pass. If the 
right of enjoyment is made to depend upon 
some event or condition which mayor may 
not happen or be performed. the gift is con
tingent. 

lligelow. Wills, Student Series. p. 244. 
The la.w fal""ors the early vesting of esta~ 

but the intention of the testator gonrns, and 
in ascertaining his intention the whole will 
must be ngarded, and not particular expre. 
sions in it only; a.nd if it appears that the 
condition annexed to the gift was for reasons 
personal to the legatee and related to the 
substance of the gift. so that it is to be pr~ 
sumed that without the condition the testa· 
tor would not have made the gift, and espe-
dally where the event upon the happening 
of which the gift depends is uncertain, and 
does not relate to the arriving at a given 
age, then the gift is contingent. and the ron-
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-dition on which it depends is. condition 
precedent. 

BcoU v. lVest, 63 \Via. 566. 24 N. W. 161. 
25 N. W. IS; Loder v. Hatfield. 71 N. Y. 98; 
29 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law,l;._ 456; Cropley v. 
Cooper. 19 WaU. 176,22 ed. 113; Tayloe 
v. Mosher, 29 l\ld. 452. 
. Construing the 5th clause and the 11th 
-clause together, it is made apparent that the 
testatrix intended to give the legatee only 
so much of the income as was necessary to 
secure him the liberal education in the mode 
prescribed by the time designated, that is to 
say, by his finishing his collegiate COUTse at 
Harvard or Yale by the time of hi. arrival 
at the age of twenty·fhre years. 

Pulsford v. H unfer, 3 Bro. Ch. 416; Leake 
T. Robinson, 1 Mer. 363. 

If. for any of the reasons stated in the 
5th clause, he did not graduate before reach
ing twenty-five years of age, the "money" ap-
propriated for such purpose and not then ex
pended was to pass a way from him to the 
residuary legatees. 

To give it to him before that event hap-
pened would palpably be to defeat the intent 
.of the testatrix. which clearly was to make 
no absolute gift of the corpus, unless that 
event did happen. 

Loder v. Hatfield, n N. Y_ 98; Tayloe v. 
M08her, 29 :Md. 453. 

The condition upon which alone his right 
.of enjoyment was to depend was the fact of 
his graduating before reaching the age of 
twenty·five years. 

Bigelow, wms, p. 2-14. 
Equity cannot relieve from the conse

quence of & failure to perform a condition 
precedent. 

4 Kent, Com. 125; Dads v. A ftgel, 31 Beav. 
22.3. Affirmed on Appeal, 4: DeG. F. & J. 
524. 

The contingency was annexed to the sub
stance of the gift, and hence it is plain that 
the testatrix never meant to make absolute 
the gift to him unless the event, ffiz., his 
graduation, happened. 

Tayloe v. J[o.<jher, 29 ~rd. 452; Bigelow, 
'Wills. Student Series, p. 257. 

lIes.n-s. William A.. Fisher and Arthur 
Steuart. for appellees: 

A condition will not be rais~ by implica
tion from a mere declaration in the deed 
that the grant is made for a special and par
ticular purpose, without being coupled with 
words appropriate to make such condition. 

Kilpdrick v. Baltimore, 81 :Md. 193,27 L. 
R. A. &l3, 31 AU. 805; 3 Kent, Com. 130; 
Bigelow v. Barr, -4 Ohio, 358; Packard T. 
Ame8. 16 Gray. 327. 

A grant declared to be for a special pur
pose, without other words, cannot be held to 
be on a condition. 

Kilpatrick v. Baltimore. 81 Md. 193, 27 
L R _~. 6-13. 31 At!. 805. 

The question whether a condition is ante
cedent or subst>quent depends upon the or
der of time within which the performance h 
to occur. 

Creslcell v. Latcso1l-~ "[ Gill & J. 240. 
And "if the thing to be done does not nec

essarily precede the vesting of the estate in 
48LRA. 

the grantee, but may accompany or follow 
it. and may as well be done after as before 
the vesting of the estate, the condition ia 
subsequent!' 

Re Stickney, 85 Md. 102, 35 1... R. A. 693. 
36 AU. 654; llammond v. Hammond, 55 Md. 
582; Finlay v. King, 3 Pet. 375, 7 L. ed. 701. 

A strict construction is applied to condi
tions subsequent, adversely to the raising 
of a forfeiture, and the forfeiture must have 
occurred literally within the terms creating 
the condition. 

2 Jarman, Wills. 6th ed. p. 853; 1 Roper, 
Legacies, 619; 2 \Vms. Exrs. 1273; Hervey. 
Bathurst v. Stanley, L. R. 4 Ch. Diy. 2,2. 

Since James Pike Ellicott faithfully pur
sued tJle directions of the testatrix until hill 
untimely death, the condition was per
fonned. 

Merrill v. Emery, 10 Pick. 5Il; 2 Jannan, 
Wills, 849, 852; Sutcliffe v. Richardson, J ... 
R. 13 Eq. 606; Hammond v. Hammond, 55 
Md. 575. 

If a gift is made "for maintenance and 
education," or "for education," it is an ab
solute one; and if the donee dies his per
sonal representatives are entitled to receive 
it. 

Webb v. Kelly, 9 Siro. 469; Bayne v. 
Crotcther, 20 Beav. 400; Gough v. Bult. 16 
Siro. 45; Broten v. Concord, 33 N. n. 285. 

Boy~ J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

By this appeal we are called upon to deter· 
mine what estate, if any, was vested in 
James Pike E11icott under the last will and 
testament of Mrs. Elizabeth E. Pike. lIe 
was the grandnephew of the testatrix, and in 
bis fifteenth year at the time of her deat~ 
which occurred in 1891, a few months after 
her will was executed. He died intestate, 
in March, 1898, having been twenty-cne 
years of age the December preceding his 
death. The win is divided into fourteen 
paragraphs, and the testatrix stated in it 
that it was written by herself_ She first 
named the executor and trustee., then made 
a. number of devises and bequests, and. after 
givinu $10,000 to each of the four children 
of he~ brother William ~L Ellicott, in addi
tion to an interest in another fund, made 
them her residuary devisees and legat~. 
The paragraphs directly im'olved in this pro
ceeding are the fifth, tenth, and eleventh, and 
are as foHows: 

.. (5) I leave the rest of my Baltimore 
property to my grandnephew James Pike El
licott for the purpose of securing to him a 
liberal education. He shall remain at some 
good pTl"paratory school in the state of Mas
sachusetts until he is fitted to enter either 
Harvard or Yale University, where he sha.tl 
remain until he has finished the collegiate 
course. If, however, through his own dis
inclination or incapacity, or the indifference 
o( his parent or l!Uardians. he should fail to 
carry out these intentions, then the money 
which has been left to him for this purpose 
shall pass away frem him entirety into the 
body of my esta tel' 

"(10) I gin and ~ueath to my grand-
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nephew James Pike Ellicott, in fee simple. 
all my real estate situated in the town of 
Robbinston, Maine, and also aU furniture, 
plate. horses, carriages, boats, harness, by 
which I mean everything of every description 
that I own in the town of Robbinston, and 
not hereafter specially disposed of by me. 

"(11) Provided, however, that all the es
tate and property devised and bequeathed 
by me to James Pike Ellicott shall be held 
by my trustee until the said James Pike El
licott shall bave attained the age of twenty-
1].'",e years, in trust, to rent, manage, and take 
charge of the real estate, keep it in repair, 
pay taxes and expenses incidental thereto, 
also to keep the personal estate invested in 
good securities, and collect and receive all 
rents, increase, and interest accruing on said 
estate, a.nd devote the net income arising 
therefrom to the special object mentioned 
aboTe, riz .• the education of James Pike EJIi
eott; it being my desire that he may be thor
oughly prepar~ to enter into any profession 
for which he has inclination or capacity. All 
surplus income arising from the property 
gil"en for his use by this my win, not re
quired in the earlier years of his minority 
for his education and maintenance, to be 
carefully invested and accumulated for the 
later period of his minority, when his col
legiate expenses will be increased. In case 
the above directions have been carried out, 
upon my aaid nephew James Pike· Ellicott 
attaining the age of twenty-five years, I de
eire my trustees to deliver over the property 
and estate into his hands and po5session. 
But 1 specially desire my said grandnephew 
Dot to sell the Robbinston place till he shall 
attain the age of twenty-five years, as it is 
my earnest wish to keep the property as long 
as possible in the family, and have it go with 
the name." . 

James Pike Ellicott graduated at & pre
parat()ry school in Massachusetts, and in the 
faJl of 1896 entered the freshman class at 
Harvard. He was in the sophomore class 
when he died, but was still under some con
ditions, either as to his entrance into col
lege or imposed afterwards. The testimony 
is not altogether clear about that, but it is 
not ma~rial. The question is whether, un
der this will. he had such a vested estate as 
d('tlcended to his heirs. or whether the prop
erty referred t() passe,d to the residuary dev
isees and legatees named in the will. The 
court below de<'TeOO that the part of the es· 
tate of Mrs. Pike thus left young Ellicott 
bN-ame. at her death, vested in him. and at 
his death deseended to his heirs at law. and 
directed. the trustee to at once relinquish 
control over the !lame, the period during 
which he as trustee was directed to hold it 
having hE>en terminated by the death of 
:youn~ Ellicott. From that decree this ap
peal was tak£>n. 

It may be conceded that the desire of the 
testatrix. most conspieuously made known 
in her will was that this gTandnpphew. who 
was named after her deceased husband, 
should receive ~l1ch nn education and be so 
prepared for the battle of life that he would 
I"f'flect credit upon him whose name he bore, 
48L.R.A. 

although it does not follow that she wu not, 
in part influenced by her affection and re
gard ffJr him. The testimony shows that shEt 
always took a very special interest in him, 
paid nearly, if not all, his expenses after hEt 
went t,() .Adams Academy, and ga\'e means
from time to time for his benefit. He, at 
least, does not seem to have been in either 
of the classes of which she says: "I have
not tho\lght it necessary t() divide my prop
erty aDKlng those who have received a larger 
amount from others than I can give to any. 
Still less have I cared to remember any who
have shamefully and despitefullv used me.'~ 
Her idea. undoubtedly was that the best way 
to provide for him was ro h3 ve him prop
erly educated; but that was not all, for, after 
he received the education contemplated by 
her, he was to hal"e the corpu8 of the estate_ 
If she had only been interested in his edu
cation, and had intended that the property 
set apart for him should be used for that 
purpose alone. then she could. and probably 
would, have directed that the corpus. on his
arrival at the age of twenty-five years, 
should be otherwise disposed of. 

But let us examine the will itself to ascer
tain the legal effect of the terms used. there
in, always keeping in mind the intention of 
the testatrix. so far as indicated by the will 
and such circumstances as we can properly 
consider. In paragraph 5 the language is, 
"'I leave the rest of my Baltimore property to 
my grandnephew James Pike Ellicott. for the 
purpose of securing to him & liberal ('duca
tion;" in paragraph 10, "'I give and be
queathU to him "in fee simple 411 my rear 
estate situated in the town of Robbinston, 
Maine, also all furniture," etc.; and in the 
part that created the trust she said, "Pr~ 
vided, however, that all the estate and proP'" 
erty devised and bequeathed by me to James 
Pike Ellicott" shall be held by the trustee 
until said Ellicott shall ha.e attained the 
age of twenty-five years. "in trust." etc. The 
language thus used by the testatrix in mak
ing provision for him was not only sufficier.t 
t() vest an equitable estate in him immediate. 
ly upon her death, but, unless qualified. by 
some other parts of the will, is absolutely 
conclusive of her intention ro do so. The 
form of the gift ushows that a present, and 
not a future. estate was intended." Be 
Stkkney, 85 Md. 103, 35 L. R. .A. 693, 3$ 
AU. 654. Sbe did not even '"leave" or "give 
and ~ueath" the properly t,() the trustee 
for the use of her nephew, but, on the con
trary, she not onty devised and bequeathed 
it to the latter, but. in creatin:r the trust 
and describin!! what the trustee should hold. 
she said, "all the estate and property del'"isro 
and bequeathed by me to James Pike Em
cotL" IDen the trustee was readV! to enter 
upon the discharge of his duties_ in order to 
ascertain what he was to hold. he was com· 
pelled t() see what was thus densed and be
queathed. to James. The gift of the Balti~ 
more prOperty, "'for the purpose of securin~ 
t;() him a. liberal education," did not. of it~{'U. 
create a condition; for. as was said in Kil
patrick v. Baltlnwre, 81 Md. 193. 27 L R. 
A. 645, 31 AU. 806, "'a conditi()n will not ~ 
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C'aised, by implication, from a mere declara
tion in the deed that the grant is made for 
.a. special and particular purpose, without 
being coupled with words appropriate to 
make such a condi tion," and the same prin
-ciple applies to a devise or bequest. Wbat. 
theo, is there to be found elsewhere in the 
will to overcome the language used by the 
testatrix which so strongly indicates her in
tention to vest the property in her grand
nephew! The trust created by paragraph 
11 was simply that the trustee should rent, 
manage, and take charge of the real estate, 
keep it in repair, pay taxes and expenses in
-eidental thereto, also to keep the personal es
tate properly invested, and collect the inter

-est. "and de\"ote the net income arising there
from to the special object mentioned above, 
t:iz., the education of James Pike Ellicott." 
The testatrix also provided for the im·est· 
ment and accumulation of any surplus in· 
.rome not required in the earlier years of his 
minority ~'for his education and mainte. 
nance," so it could be used when his collegi· 
ate expenses would be increased. There is 
therefore nothing in that to cast any doubt 
<In her intention, so clearly previously ex· 
pressed, as to his taking the estate. When 
1Ihe made her will, and indeed when she died, 

. he was not yet fifteen years of age, and it 
was therefore eminentJy proper that the es· 
tate should be left under the control of a 
trustee until James reached his majority; 
.and as she intended that the income should 
be used for his education and maint.enance, 
.and fixed twenty·five yean of age as the time 
within which he was to complete his coUegi· 
-ate cours~ it was far better to at once name 
-a trustee, instead of giving his guardian 
control, especially as his father was ber ex
fflltor and trustee. 

The only other prOvision in the trust 
which retlects upon the question we are to 
~etennine, besides what is in paragraph 5, 
<If 'Which 'We will speak presently, is "In case 
the above directions have been carried out, 
upon my said nephew James Pike Ellicott a.~ 
taining the age of twenty·five years I desire 
my trustee to deliver over the property aDd 
estate into his hands and possession." Tlle 
-direction "to deliver over the property and 
estate into his hands and possession," in 
80 far as it reflects upon the qu~tion wheth
O(>r the estate was intended by the testatrix 
~ be wsted in her nephew, indicates tha.t 
It *as. She did not direct him, under 
th05e circumstani!eS. to convey property to 
h.er nephew, the title to which up to that 
time was not vested in him, but simply 
to delil'er over and give the possession of 
~the property and estate;" which imports 
t~at she considered it already vested in 
1nm, but that he, up to that time, 'Was to 
~ kept out of the possession of the oorptUl. 
~or did she make any provision for the trus
tee conveying it to any other person or per_ 
SOns if her directions had not been carried 
'Out. She therefore could not have supposed 
that the property was vested in the trustee, 
!,xcepting such legal title as was in him by 
Intendment of law, u would enable him to 
-discharge his duties a.s such trustee. She 
48LR.A. 

certainly did not intend that, from the time 
of her death until the period when her granda 

nephew would reach the age of twenty-five 
years, if he liyed. that long, the beneficial in
terest in the estate should be in the residu· 
ary devisees; for there is nothing in the will 
to suggest that, and as she devised nothing 
to the trustee, and the legal title was only 
in him by intendment of law, she must have 
intended. that the equitable interest should 
be somewhere, and the only possible place in· 
dicated by her will where it should be. if 
not in the trustee, was in James Pike Elli
cott, so long as he had not forfeited his right 
to it. 

The provision, c'in case the above direc
tions have been carried out:' undoubtedly 
refers to the directions contained in para
graph 5. They are that James shall remain 
in a good preparatory school in Massachu. 
setts until he wa.s fitted to enter either lIar
vard or Yale, "where he shall remain until 
he has finished the collegiate course. If, 
however, through his own disinclination or 
incapacity, or the indifference of his parent 
or guardian. he shall fail to carry out these 
intentions, then the money 'which has been 
left to him for thia purpose shall pass away 
from him entirely, lDto the body of my es
tate." The latter part of the clause just 
quoted adds strength to the appellees' con· 
tention that the title to the equitable estate 
in this properly vested in James at the 
death of the testatrix. It is that "the money 
which has been left to him for this purpose 
shall pass away from him entirely;" thus not 
only speaking of the money "which had been 
left to him," but 'When she said it "shall pass 
away from him" it seems to us that the nec
essary inference is that it was, in her opin
tion, in him, and hence could "pagg away 
from him" upon his failure to carry out her 
intentions as therein expressed. At the argua 
ment the meaning of the word "money" in 
the connection in which it is used was dis
cussed; the appeUants contending that its 
usual and ordinary meaning should be given 
it~ and that ita use showed that the intention 
of the testatrix was not to give him any es
tate in the corpus unless and until he gradu. 
ated, but only to give him in the meantime 
so much of the income as was necessary to 
enable him to become entitled to the corpu.9 
by the time he should arrive at the age of 
twenty-five years, by his graduation at or 
before that time. They say he took an equi
table interest in the income. subject to the 
condition precedent that he should finish his 
collegiate course at Harvard or Yale by the 
time he arrived at the age of twenty-five 
years, and. if he graduated prior to that 
time, the equitable estate in the income, sub-
ject to such condition precedent, was to be
come a. vested estate in the corpus, of which, 
upon his arrival at the age, he was to r~ 
ceive the &Ctua! possession, freed from the 
trust. Although the will furnishes some 
ground for the contra.ry contention, it may 
be conceded that the word "money," thus 
lIsed by the testatrix. is egujvalent to u m_ 
come," and only meant that. In paragraph 
3, in making certa.in provisions for her sis. 



ter Rebecca, the testatrix apparently used 
the word in ita ordinary sense, and she may 
hs.ve intended to do so in this paragraph. 
Dut we cannot admit that it at all follows 
that this usc by her of the term "money" 
showB aoy intention on her part tha.t he 
sbould not ha"·e a vested equitable intenst 
in the estate. Until he was twenty-five he 
was only to haye the possession and use of 
the inoome,-the money. That is aU that 
owners of equitable estates in properties held 
by trustees usually have. There are, of 
course, cases in which they may have tbe eo-

l'oyment and use of the corpus; but if the 
egal title of real and personal property is 

held by a trustee for the beneficial use of 
another, who gets the income, the latter or
dinarily has an equitable vested interest, 
which is liable for his debts, and, if not lim
ited to life or some definite p~riod, it will 
descend to his heirs at law or next of kin. 
Generally, if the interest from the invest
ment (If a. fund or the profits of an estate 
be giren by '\\;11, the devisee "'ill take the 
fund or estate absolutely, although that does 
not obtain when the win shows a. diffen'nt 
intent (Cooke v. Husbands. 11 :Md. 506); 
and we cannot see how this direction aa to 
th@money passing away hom him can be any 
evidence of the intention of the testatrix not 
to giye him a n'Sted equitable estate, subject 
to be defea.ted by the nonperfoTIDance of the 
condition. ..It makes DO difference, as to the 
vesting, whether the legal estate be deyised 
to trustees. who are required to convey ac
cording to the directions of the will, or 
wbether the interi'st is provided to take ef
feet witbout the interrention of trustees, nor 
that the trust pro,ddes for the accumulation 
of income until the period of payment or dis· 
tribution arriv-es." Tayloe v. Mosker, 29 
Md. 451. In this same pa.ra~aph, as we have 
seen, the testatrix had usro language which 
imports an intention to make an absolute 
gift, as she afterwards did in the tenth para
grapb as to the Maine property; and when 
she provided, in paragraph 11, that a trus
tee should hold the property in trust, to use 
the net income for the education and mainte
nance of her nepbew, it would be placing a 
very narrow c6nstruction on the whole will 
to hold that she only intended to give him 
an equitable interest in the income until he 
graduaW. and then such interest was to be
come a vested estate in the corpus_ 

'[be only causes of his failure to carry out 
these instructions, which should work the 
result mentioned, assigned by the testatrix, 
are "his own disinclination or incapacity. or 
the indifference of his parent or guardian/' 
The one relied on by the appellants is his 
"incapacity:' and they contend that his 
d~th, which prevented him from JrTaduat
ing~ whatever he might ha.ve done if his life 
had ~n spared, is included in that term. 
But while it is true that the word "incapac
ity" may sometimes apply to physical as well 
as mental conditions, was it used bv the tes
wtrh: in that broad &ense! It was used in 
ronn.ection with the education of this young 
man,-with reference to his power to com
TllptE' the collegiate course pronded at Har-
481. R. A. 

Yard or YaJe. It was Dot a question wheth
er he would ha \"e the necessary funds. for 
those she was providing, nor the inc1inatioD 
to study, as that was included bv another 
term. but it evidently applied to hh. menta.l 
powers. If, while he was at the preparatory 
school. his teacher had said of him that he
did not have the "capacity" to graduate at 
Harvard. would that have been understood 
to have referred to any other than bis men
tal capacity! If when he entered Hu\"ard 
it had been said, "He will fail to graduate 
by reason of his incapacity:' would it have 
been thought to refer to his death before grad
uating! Of course, his death would cause 
him to be incapable of graduating; but that 
is not the term that would be used if it was
meant that he would not graduate because 
he would die before doing so. If the t.esta
trix had meant that "if fOT any Teason what
ever" he did not graduate he should forfeit 
the estate. it would have been easy to say so, 
and it is only reasonable to suppose that if 
she had intended that. if his death prevented 
his graduation, it should be forfeited, she 
would lU}t ('Inly have said so in terms that 
would have admitted of no doubt. but she
would probably have directed where it should 
in that event go. She did so in other in
stances. and she was evidentlv a woman of 
considerable intelligence, and -with very de· 
cided convictions as to bow her es.tate should 
go. 

The concluding clause of paragraph 11,. 
"But I speciaUy desire my said grandnephew 
not to sen the Robbinston place till he shall 
attain the age of twenty-fi·.e years, as it is 
my earnest wish to keep the property as long 
as possible in the family, and have it go 
with the name," is relied on by the appel1ees. 
When that is taken in connection with the 
tenth paragraph, in whicb she gave him that 
property in fee simple, it certainly does af
ford some evidence of her intention that the 
property should be vested in bim before hS 
was twenty-five years of age; but if the ap
pellants· theory was correct, thAt she intend
ed him to have a vested equitable estate as 
soon as he graduated, although he was not 
twenty-five, it is possible that she might 
have for that reason placed that provision 
in the will; and therefore, in considering 
the question, we ha.ve not attached as much 
importance to it as might otherwise haye 
been done. 

Ta.king' the whole win into consideration. 
our conclusion is that the test.a..trcr intended 
to vest an E'quitable ~tate in the properties 
mentioned. in her grandnephew at tbe time 
of her death. subject to be devested by the 
nonperfonna.Me of the rendition imposed b1 
her. which was a condition subsequent,. and 
not precedent. In that conclusion we are 
supported by the settled rules of construc
tion of wills and the presumptions of 1& w. 
It undoubtedly favors the early vesting of 
estates. as hl'l5 often been said by this and 
other courts. but nowhere more emphatically 
than in Ta!/loe v. Mosker. 29 ~Id.. 450. Thlt 
same words may be used to create a condi· 
tion precedent as & condition subsequent. 
"but courts are ayer.se to construing condi-
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tions to be precedent when they might de. 
feat the vesting ()f estates under a will!' 
Pennington v. Pennington, 70 Md. 442, 3 L. 
R. A. 822, 17 AU. 333. "It is equally well 
settled that if the thing to be done does not 
necessarUy precede the vesting of the estate 
in the grantee, but may accompany or fol
low it. and may 3S well be done after as be
fore the vesting of the estate. the condition 
is subsequent.'J Be Stickney. 85 Md. 102, 
35 L R. A. 696, 36 At!. 656. Indeed, "in 
doubtful cases, the disposition of the courts 
is to construe language as creating a trust 
or covenant, rather than a condition." Kil
patrick" Case, 81 lId. 193, 27 L. R. A. 645, 
31 AU. 806; 6 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, 2d ed. 
P. 502. Then the presumption is that the 
testatrix used the words of gift we have re
ferred to in their usual sense, unless the COD
trary clearly appears, which is not the case. 

Having determined that this was a condi
tion subsequen~ the estate was not devested 
by the death of James, who was engaged in 
fulfilling tbe condition when stricken down. 
The perionnance becoming impossible by tbe 
aet of God. it is dispensed with, and the es
tate vested absolutely. 6 Am. & Eng. Ene. 
Law, 2d ed. p. 506; Hammond v. Hammond, 
55 :\Id. 575. In that case the testator left 
the use of $2,500 to his brother, "for tbat 
be, tbe said C. L. H.~ shaH look after and 
take eare of our beloved brother R while he 
shaH live, and bury him at his death." 
Rezin died before the testator, and it was 
held that the condition annexed to the be

ten years, then to pay the fund to Daniel's, 
children. In less than a year after the tes
tator's death Daniel died. It was held that 
the estate vested in Daniel, subject to the 
conditions subsequent, and was not devested 
by his death, but became absolute. and de
sc.c-uded to his widow and children, as pra-. 
vided by the statute in cases of intestate 
estates. Many other cases might be cited il· 
lustrating the tendency of the courts to hold 
conditions to be subsequent, rather than 
precedent, and to declare estates to be vested, 
but it is unnecessary. The article in 6 Am. 
& Eng. Ene. Law, on Conditions, cites many 
o.f them. ,Ve are then of the o.pinion that 
this estate, having vested in James Pike El
licott, subject to the condition subsequent, 
the nonperformance of which is excused by 
his death. descended to. his heirs at law and 
next o.f kin., and the decree will be affirmed. 
But as it was proper. for the proteetion of 
the trustee and to. settle the rights of the 
parties, to. have the will construed, we will 
direct that the costs be paid out of the H
tate. 

Decree affirmed, costs to. be paid out o.f 
the estate. 

ECOXO:IIY SAVINGS BA.liK, Appt., •. 
Douglas H. GORDO:N et al. 

( ....••.. .,d .•...•••. ) 

quest was a condition subsequent. and, its 1. A .a-vIDg. bank h not eharged with 
performance being made impossible by the DoUee of infirmity In a mortgage an as-
act of God, the legatee took unconditionally. signment of wblch it takes as security for a 
In Merrill v. Emery. 10 Pick. 511, the testa- loan, by tbe fact that its treasurer Is cashier 
~r left a legacy to his widow, upon condi- of the bank at which the mortgagee, mort· 
h.on that she should ~ucate and bring up gagor, and a corporation of which they are 
hus granddaughter until she arrived at the members, and to raise money for which the 

f . h mortgage Is executed. keep thel!" accounts, so 
age 0 elg teen years or married. The widow that he might have learned the dispositiOD 
died shortly after the testator, and it was Jllade of the money borrowed. 
held to be a ('ondition subsequent, and that 
the nonperformance was excused by the 
death of the widow. In Burnham v. Burn
ham, 19 Wi!!. 557.48 N. W. 661, the testa
tor had by his will made certain bequests to 
ea('h of his ('hiIdnm, including Daniel, who 
was an inebriate and spendthrift, and after
wards added a codicil by which he declared 
tha~ his son Daniel should not have any part 
or lDterest in his estate unle$s, within five 
years after the testator's decease. he re
f?t;ned, and became a sober and respectable 
CItIzen, of good moral character. He direct
ed that, "in the ennt that he shall at that 
time have beeome a sober man and have a 
good moral character," in the opinion of the 
~ecutors, "'I give, dense, and bequeath to 
him. and order paid over to him, one half of 
the property and estate bequeathed to him in 
tny. wiU/' and that. if he. continued to re
maIn sober, etc., for the further period of 
five years, the other half should be paid him. 
He also directed his executors to hold and 
retain this share of hiB estate in trust until 
the expiration of five years after his death, 
&lid therafter. unless his son had reformed. 
to pay to the children of Daniel certain sums 
per annum, and, if he did not reform within 
48 L. R. A. 

2. A. bOD. fide pureha.er for Tatae aDd 
TFithout Dotlee or a lDortgage given 
without any consideration, and which Is not 
accompanied by any negotiable obligation, 
holds It aa a valid encumbrance as against 
creditors ot the mortgagor, since Ills equities
are at least equal to theirs. and In IUch caR 
the legal title prevails. 

(lanuary 10, 1900.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a decree of the 
Circuit Court of Baltimore City in favor 

of plaintiffs in a suit brought to set aside a 
mortgage covering property belonging to Ce
cil R. Atkinson &8 having been executed in 
fraud of his creditors. Rer;ersea. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
MesRrs. Daniel L. Brinton and John P. 

Poe. for appellant: 
A bona fide holder for value without notice 

is preferred to creditors. 
Smith v. Pattison, 84 ~Id. 341, 35 AU. 963; 

Totten Y. Brady, 54 Md.170; Fuller v. Breto
ster, 53 lId. 359; Cooke v. Cooke, 43 lIt!. 
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.530; Glenn. v. Grmer, 3 Md. Ch. 29; Ander

.90,. V. Tyding3, 3 Md. Ch. 167; Swan v. Dent, 
'2 Md. Ch. 111. note 9. Drantley's ed. 

lJy bona. fide purchasers we mean persons 
who ha"e either paid or advanced money up
em the faith of the grantor's actual title to 
the property transferred. or who have ac
cepted specific property in payment of &. spe
cific debt. 

Tyler v. Abergh, 65 Md. 20, 3 AU. 004; 
Eleeper v. Chapman., 121 ~1a.ss. 404; Phelps 
Y. Morrison, 24 N. J. Eq. 195; Spicer v. Rob-
4nson, 73 Ill. 519; Sydnor v. Roberts,I3 TeL 
.598; :Smart v. Bement, 4 Abb. App. Dec. 253; 
Thomp8on. 'Sat. Bank v. Concine. 89 Fed. ner.' jj 4; Smith v. Patti.son, 84 Md. 341, 35 
.At. 963. 

The policy of the law which favors the Be
-curity of titles as conducive to the public 
good would be subverted if a creditor having 
no lien upon the property should yet be per
mitted to a\"ail himself of the priority of his 
-debt to defea.t such a bona fide purchaser •. 

1 Story, Eq. Jur. 13th ed. p. 3B7. 
It is not enough that an oyerprudent and 

-cautious person, if his attention had been 
.called to the circumstance in question. would 
h3o\'e been likely to seek an explanation of it. 

Briggs v. Rice, 130 Mass. 50; Flagg v. 
Munn. 2 Sumn. 551, Fed. Cas. No. 4.847; 
Buttrick v. Holden. 13 Met. 355; ..tcer v. 
lVedcotl, 46 N. Y. 384. 7 AlD.-Rep. 355. 

A bona fide purchaser for value without 
notice is protected, and he cannot be ad
judged to have notice of anrthing apparently 
improbable and which dilIgent and reason
able inquiry would not disclose. 

SeIdner v. McCreery, 75 Md. 287, 23 AU. 
-G41; Lin-coln v. Quynn. 63 Md. 299, 11 At!. 
:848; Biddinger v. lV,land, 67 Md. 359, 10 
AU. 202; Abell v. BrO'lCn. 55 Md. 217. 

''"here a conveyance has been made with 
the intent to defraud creditors of the gran· 
tor, so that it would be voidable as against 
the grantee, but this grantee has in turn con
'\"eyed to a bona fide purchaser for .value, the 
remedial rights of the creditors to have the 
Qriginal and fraudulent transfer set aside 
are then cut off. and the purchaser has a com· 
plete defwse against their claim. 

2 Porn. Eq. Jur. § 777; Rird.sall v. Russell, 
29~. Y. 250; Johnson v. He88. 126 Ind. 293. 
9 L. R. A.. 471. 25 N. E. 445; Bigelow, Fr. p. 
3:)9; .clgra Bank v. Barry, Ir. Rep. 6 Eq. 129. 

A bona fide purchaser for value without 
notice of a secret equitable lien or an unre
corded equita.ble title ig considered as having 
an eqnal claim to the consideration of a 
court of equity. with the holder of the equi
ta.ble lien or title. His legal title ",ill there
fore pTey:..il. 

Phelps. Eq. § 241; Ohio L. In •. " T. Co. 
V. R08!f, 2 Md. Ch. 25. 

The purchaser, to be ('harged with notice. 
must have knowledge of some fact to put him 
on inquiry as to the existence of some riO'ht 
or title in conftict with that which he is a~ut 
to purchase_ 

Bal~er v. Bliss, 39 X. Y. 74; wmiam.son v. 
Brot.en. 15 N. Y. 362; Birdsall v. Russell. 29 
N. Y. 250; lrilli.s v.Vallette, 4 :Met. (Ky.) 
186; David v. Birchard, 53 Wis. 495, 10 N. 
W.557. . 
48 J. R. A.. 

The creditors of the person against whom. 
the chose in action e::nsts have no concem 
with any intent of such person to defraud 
them, though the holder of the chose be 
equally guilty, after the chose has been as
signed for \'Rluable cons.idera.tion without no
tice of the fraud. 

DeWitt v. l"an. Sickle, 29 N. J. Eq. 209; 
SlCeptT v. Chapman. 121 Mass. 404; Bigelow 
v. i:hnith. 2 Allen, 264; Welch v. Prie8t. 8 
Allen, 165; Logan v. Brick. 2 Del. Ch. 206. 

An assignee of a mortgage is a purchaser, 
and i3 entitled to the protection of the re
cording ncts as much as a purchaser of the . 
equity of. redemption. 

1 Jones. Mortg. § 475; Westbrook v. Glea-
8on. 79 N. Y. 23; Decker v. Boice, 83 N. Y • 
215; Union Coll~ge v. Wheeler, 59 Barb. 585;: 
Pierce v. rau"ce, 47 lIe. 513. 

It does not avail to show that the debtors 
assignment was fraudulent. unless it be 
shown that the assignee participated in the 
fraudulent intent, or took it under such cir
cumstances that he is chargeable with notice 
of the fraudulent intent on the part of the 
assignor. 

1 Jones. lIortg. § 828; Tantum v. Greer., 
21 N. J. Eq. 364. 

A bona fide assignee for value of a mort
gage of land may enforce it by foreclosure, 
although it was originally ginn as a con-
8ideration for a transfer of the land fraudu
lent as to creditors. and such transfer hal 
been adjudged void. 

Sml'lTt v. Bement. 4 Abb. App. Dee. 253. 
The burden of proof that the assignee took 

the mortgage with notice, or that he is not a 
bona fide purchaser. is on the party who seta 
up the fraud. 

Mar8han v. Billing81y. 7 Ind. 250; Far~ 
mers' Bank v. Dougla89. 11 Smedes &; lI. 469; 
Langdon v. Keith. 9 Vt. 209. 

Jfe8STs. Taylor &: Keeeh and Fo.ter &: 
Foster. for appellees: 

Haring proyed the mortgage frauduIen~ 
it is void with respect to the rights of Atkin
son's creditors. in whose80enr hands it may 
be found. and no assignee of it can obtain a 
better title than Steers, the original mort
gagee. had. 

Inasmuch as Atkinson had creditors at 
the time the mortgage was given, the only ef
feet of such a voluntary or covinous convey
ance could be to hinder them in obtaining the 
satisfaction of their debts. Consequently. at 
their 6uit the mortgage must be held to be 
,-oid v.ith respect to their rights under the 
statute of fraudulent and voluntary convey
ances. 

J3 Eliz. chap. 5, Alexander's British Stat
ute. p. 378. 

..:\ mortgage bas no existence apart from 
the debt which it is given to secure. It i>J 
a mere aceessory(lr incident to the debt; and 
so far is it inseparably united to the debt 
(the one being in truth appurtenant to the 
other) that a separate alienation of either 
cannot be made, and an assignment of the 
debt carries in equity the mortgage; and in 
such a case the mortgagee is held to be a trus
tee for the assignee of the debt.. 

Clark v. Levering. 1 Mil. Ch. 178 j WaM-
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i"gtoa P. 1M. Co. v. Kelly, 32 Md. 421. 3 
.Am. Rep. 149; Byles v. Tome, 39 Md. 461-

This pretended debt, even at best. can only 
be treated as a mere non· negotiable chose In 

..action; and the assignee of it can in no way 
.obtain any superior title to that of his as
signor, and can only take subject to all the 
~uities and defenses to which it is, or might 
be, subject in the hands.of the original pre
tended creditor. 

Hancood v. Jones, 10 Gill & J. 404; EfJer
~wl6 v. Maull, 50 Md. 95. 

When a mortgage "stands alone." without 
.an instrument e\'idencing the debt. or is 
.ginn to secure a. non-negotiable instrument. 
.such as & single bilI, or where it is given to 
secure & note which is indorsed over after 
maturity, then it passes to an assignee like 
.any other chose in action which is not pro
tected by the la.w merchant. and the assignee 
takes only such title as his assignor had. 

1 Jones. Mortg. n 841 d seq.; Carpent" 
T. Logon, 16 Wall. 271, 21 L. ed. 313; Jud.q(J 
'V. l'ogel,38 Mich. 569; Castle v. Castle, i8 
:\Iich. 298,44 N. \V. 378; Corbett .v. Wood~ 
.ward, 5 Sawy. 403, Fed. Cas. No. 3,223; 
We..stfall v. JOne8, 23 Barb. 9; Schafer v. 
Reilly, 50 N. Y. 61; Union College v. Wheel
-er. 61 S. Y. 88; Crane v. Turner. 67 N. Y. 
437; Hill l". Hoole, 116 N. 'l". 28ft 

This rule preniIs in Maryland. 
Central Bank v. COP{;Uutd, 18 .Md. 305, 81 

Am. Dec. 591: Thurns T. Shannon, 19 :Md. 
296,81 Am. Dec. 632; Cumberland Coal d I. 
Co. v. Pari8h, 42 Md. 598. 

0" petitioa for rehearing_ 
Unless aU the knowledge gained by Sehott 

as a man, during the course of the transac
tion, was utterly and completely blotted out 
of his mind on every occasion wben he acted 
as treasurer of the Economy Savings Bank in 
this matter, then the Economy Bank knew, 
in the only way it could know,-i. e .• through 
one of its corporate officers,-everything that 
this court and the lower court knew when 
they held that there was no consideration 
for the mortgage from Cecil R Atkinson to 
A. J. Steers, and that it was a mere scheme 
for raising money to stave off the pending in
solnncy of the concerns in which the Atkin
"SOn brothe-TS were interested. 

4 Thomp. Corp. n 5189 ef &eq.; 1 lIora
Wrlz. Priv. C-orp. U SlOb. 54Oc; United 
J5tates Ins. Co. v. Shri-r;er. 3 "Md. Ch. 381; 
HOff11UJn Stefl". 'Cool Co. v. Cumberland Cool 

.& I. Co. 16 lId. 456,77 Am. Dec. 311. 

contained a covenant to pay the mortgage 
debt and interest. About the same time 
Steers, the mortgagee, applied to the Ameri
can National Bank to lend him $6,000 offer
ing to assign the mortgage as security for 
the loan. ~chott, the cashier of the bank, ex
plained to him that a national bank could 
not lend money upon real·estate security, 
but informed him that the appellant savings 
hank, of which he (Schott) was treasurer,. 
ha.d some mODey on hand, and would lend 
him $5,000 upon the mortgage. if the secur
ity proved to be a.mple, but the maUer must 
first be referred by the appellant to a com
mittee, who would investigate and report 
upon the security. Steers assented to the 
terms suggested by Schott, and a committee 
from the appellant went upon the mort
gaged premises and examined them. and re
ported favorably upon the loan. provided 
there were no encumbrances upon the prop
erty prior to the mortgage. The matter was 
then referred by the appenant to its attor
Dey to examine the title, Steers placing the 
murtgage in its hands for that purpose. Tbe 
attorney examined the title, and reported fa·· 
vorabIy upon it, whereupon the appellant, on 
August 6. 1891, lent the $5,000 to Steers. 
and at the same time took from him an as
signment of the mortgage as· security for the 
loan. The $5,000 so loaned was given to 
Steers in the check of the appellant to his 
order upon the American National Bank. in 
which the appellant had on deposit at that 
time more than the amount of the check. 
Steers indorsed the check to the Eastern 
Electric Company, which at once deposited 
it to its own credit in the bank upon which 
it was drawn, and the $5,000 was passed to 
the credit of the electric company, and 
charged to the appellant upon the books of 
the bank. The money was then used by the 
electric company. to the extent of $2,000. in 
the payment of a. loan which had been made 
by one lIyerdick upon a. previous unrecorded 
assignment of the Atkinson mortgage. and 
the remaining $3,000 was almost entirely 
paid to the American National Bank in sat
isfaction of obligations due to it by the East
ern Electric Company or by Geor~e H. Atkin
son. a brother of Cecil R.. A tkinson. the 
mortgagor. Steers subsequently assigned 
his e-quity in the $15.000 mortgage to one C. 
S. Hinchman as collateral security for a 
loon of $2.000. It appears from the record 
tha.t Cecil R. Atkin~n. the mort.srngor. and 
his foUl' brothe-rs. William J., George H., 

Sehmueker, J., deIinred the opinion of -a.-arry. and Richard F .• were promoters by 
th~ court: 

On July 30, 1897. 'Cecil R. Atkinson exe- profession. and together operated and COD

fllted a mortgage upon a warehouse owned trolled the Eastern Eleetric Company and 
by him. on South Howard street, in Balti- other kindred corporations. all of which 
ntore city. to Alonzo J. Steers, which recited proved to be specUlative enterprises, and 
that ne was indebted to Steers "in the fun soon beeame insolvent and passed into the 
'flUID of fiCteen thousand doHars. payable Feb- hands of receivers. Stef:'Ts, who was put up'" 
mary 10th. 1898," and that it was e."tecuted on the stand by the appellees, testified that 
to secure the payment ()f this debt, with in- the consideration for the $15.000 mortgage 
terest thereon. The mortgage was in due from Atkinson to him consisted of $10,000 of 
form. was regularly act..llowleJged.. and had Best Telephone Company bonds and $;).000 
~ttached to it a proper affidavit as to the bona of Best Telephone Company stock, which he 
fides of the consideration therein stated, and had let Atkinson have prior to the execution 
it was recorded on the day after ita date. of the mortgage; but his testimony was so 
N"o note accompanied the mortgage, but it inconsistent and contradictory in its durer-
a~RL 5 
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ent portions that it cannot be accepted as re
liable. The whole testimony touching the 
consideration for the mortgage leads to the 
conclusion that there was no substantial 
oonsideralion for it, but that it was executed 
to pro\;de a means of raising money to as· 
sist the Atkinson brothers in staving off the 
impending insolvency of the Eastern Elec
tric and Best Telephone Companies, and the 
-other enterprises which they were then at
tempting to keep afloa.t. On December 29. 
1897. nearly five months after the loan of the 
$5,000 to Steers by the appel1ant. and the as
sigrunent to the latter of the mortgage, 
Douglas H. Gordon, one of the appellees, ob
tained a judgment for $5.442.30 against the 
ruortcllgor, Cecil R. Atkin.son, and his broth
er \Villiam J. Atkinson, on & note given by 
them to him on Noyember 13, 1896, for it. 

109.n which he then made to them upon Best 
Telephone Company bonds and stock as col· 
lateral. Gordon testified that at the time he 
made this loan William J. Atkinson stated 
that his brother Cecil R. owned the noward 
street warehouse, and he (Gordon) suggested 
'that he be given a mortgage on the ware
house as security for the loan about to be 
made by him. W. J. Atkinson declined to 
procure the mortgage, saying that it would 
injure his brother's credit, but stated that 
Gordon would have the benefit of the proper· 
ty by having its owner, Cecil R. Atkinson, 
upon the note:. Gordon ustified that he re
lied on this statement of William J. Atkin
son in making the loan. Harry 'V. Boureau, 
the other appellee. obtained a. judgment for 
$503.80 agamst William J. Atkinson and Ce
cil It. Atkinson on September 29, 1891. On 
De<"ember IS. 1891, after Boureau had ob
tained his judgment. and after Gordon had 
sued the Atkinsons, but before he had got
"ten his judgment, the appellees instituted 
the present case, which is a creditors' suit in 
equity ~fO'&iDst the appellant, Cecil R. At
kin..~, Steers. and Hinchman. The bill of 
complaint al1eged that the mortgage from 
Atkinson to Steers, and the successive assign· 
nlents of it by him to the appellant and 
Hinchman. were all without oonsideration, 
and fraudulent.. and prayed to have them de
clared void. The appt;1tant answered the 
bill, denying its materia.! all~"'ations, and set· 
ting up its title to the mor4.uage to the ex· 
"tent of the $5,000 loaned on it, and jntE-rest, 
as a bona. fide purchaser for value, without 
notice of any infirmity in it. :Neither 
Hinchman nor Steers answered, and a decree 
101"0 confe8so was entered e.gainst them. The 
case a~inst the appellant came regularly to 
a heanng. and the court below at first filed 
an opinion sustaining the appellant's claim; 
but upon a rehearing of the case the learned 
judg-e changed his views of the case. and 
filed another opinion, of 8. contrary tenor, 
and signed the decree appealed from, denyin;:; 
the appellant's claim to 8. lien on the prop
e-rty. and directed it to be sold for the bene
fit of the creditors of the mortgagor. In his 
second opinion the learned judge held. upon 
file authority of the Cumberla·nd Coal" I. 
Co. Case. 42 Md. 598, that the appellant. aI. 
though he found it to be a bona fide purchas· 
t'r for Talue of the mo~, without notice. 
48 L. R. A. 

was not entitled to a lien for its loon to. 
Steers, and interest, made upon the faith of 
the mortgnge, because the latter. not being 
accompanied by a negotiable obliga tion, walt 
a mere chose in action, which the appellant 
must be treated as having taken subject to. 
all equities that might have been urged. 
aga.inst it in the hands of Steers. the mort
gagee. 

Under the facts of the ca.se, the appellant. 
must be regarded as a bona fide purchaser for 
value of the moTt.o~ without notice. It. 
advanced its $5,000 upon the mortgage in the 
ordinary course of business, after a careful 
inquiry into the value of the property, and 
an investigation of the title upon the publ~e 
record!!. It was not concerned in the dispo
sition made by Steers of the borrowed moneyp 
not one dvlIa.r of which went back into its. 
hands, or was expended for its benefit.. It 
was not put upon mquiry as to the bona fides. 
of the mortgage by the fact tha t Schott, its 
treasurer, was also cashier of the American 
National Bank. where Steers and the East
ern Electric Company and one or more of the 
.4. tkinson brothe-rs kept their accounts, and 
that he might have seen by an examination 
of the books of the bank what disposition 
was made of the borrowed money. TheN 
was in fact nothing in the use made of the 
money to suggest any infirmity in the mort
gage. 

The next question to be de~rmined is, 
What are the rights of the appellant. as !iuch
bona fide purchaser. against the claims of 
the appellees! As there was nl) attempt by 
Steers to assign the morlc~ge debt to one per
Bon, and the mortgage to another. we are not 
called upon to consider the relative equities 
of one who claims as assignee of the debt and 
another who claims as assignee of the mort
gage. as the court were in the cases of Clark 
v. Let:CTinq, I Md. Ch. 178, and Byles "'. 
Tome, 39 Md. 461, which were in part relied. 
on by the appellees. What we hal'"e to con· 
sider is the attitude of the appel1ant, 8!1 the-_ 
bona fide purchaser of both debt and mort
gage, towards the creditors of the mortg<t· 
gor, who were such at the time the mortgage
was made. The mortg3.ge was not ginn tn 
secure an actual indebtedness of $15,000, as-
it professes on its face to have been. Its ex
ecution was evidentlv a means adopted bv 
the parties to it to clothe Steers. the mortgi
gee, with the appearance of a good title to a 
Jar;e debt secured by a valid mortgage. in or
der to enable him to raise money upon it. It 
was not fraudulent, in the sense that its exe
cution had been procured by fraud. misrepre
sentation. or constraint practised on th~ 
owner of the land who executed it, as was the 
case in Central Bank v. Copeland, 18 lId. 
305. 81 Am. Dec. 591. and Cumberland Cool 
,J. I. Co. v. Parish. 42 :Md. 598, in each of 
which the defrauded mortgagor was protect
ed in equity against the assignee of the 
fraudulent mortgage. In the present case 
the execution of the mortgage was the 'l'"ol
untary and deliberate act of the mortgagor p 
from which he had no equity to- be relie'Tefi,. 
even as against the mortgagee.. Snyder v. 
Snyder, 51 101d. 77.: CushtCG v. CushlCa. 5 
lid. 44. We han therefore no question be:-
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fore us of subjecting the rights of the appel- If the mortgage in the present case had beeD 
lant, 85 assignee of the mortgage, to any made direcUy from Cecil R. Atkinson to the 
equities to which the assignor would have appellant, no question could be made by At
been liable in fa.vor of the mortgagor; for kinson's creditors as to the appellant's lien 
here it is plain that there were no such equi- upon the mortgaged property to the extent 
ties. The present mortgage is to be regard- of the money advanced bona. fide upon the 
ed as fraudulent only in the sense that. hav- faith of the property at the time the mort
ing been made to secure a simulated, and not gnge was made. When, therefore, Atkinson 
a real, indebtedness, it operated to hinder. clothed Steers with the appearance of a good 
delay, or defraud the creditors of the mort- mortgage title of record to the property, for 
gagor, and was therefore obnoxious to the the purpose of enabling him to raise money 
provisions of the statute of 13 Eliz. chap. 5. upon the mortgage, and the appellant, rely
The real question in the case is thus nar- ing upon this appearance of good title in 
rowed down to a comparison of the relative Steers, after a careful examination of the 
strength of the claims on, the mortgaged public records and a failure to find any prior 
property of the appellant, as assignee of the encumbrances upon the property, parted 
specific lien of the mortgage, and the appel- with Ita money in good faith, it is entitled to 
lees, as subsisting general creditors of the .the favor of a court of equity in the consider
mortgagor, haying reduced their debta 10 ation of the relathre equities of the parties 
judgmenta after the assignment of the mort- to the controversy. This court, in Seldner 
gage had been made. If the conveyance un- v. McOJ-eery, 75 Md. 296, 23 AU. 643, said: 
der consideration had been a frauduient deed, "Where a tttle is perfect on ita face, and no 
instead of a mortgage, the right of the appel- known circumstances exist to impeach it or 
I&nt,. as a bona. fide purchaser, to a lien on put a purchaser on inquiry, one who buys 
the property for the $5,000 advanced, and in- bona fide and for value occupies one of the 
terest, could not seriously be questioned. most highly fa .. ·ored positions in the law." 
Cone v. Cross, 72 Md. 10'2, 19 AU. 391; Hull The appellant did not trust to the personal 
v. Deering, 80 Md. 432, 31 AU. 416; Hinkle responsibility of the mortgagor, but lent iLl 
v. Wilson, 53 Md. 293; Worthington v. Buf. money upon the fa.ith of the particular prop· 
litt, 6 Md. 198. The broader and more gen· erty oovered by the mortgage, and required 
eral proposition that a bona. fide purchaser, an assignment of the mortgage at the time of 
without notice, under a deed from a frauda· so doing. On the contrary, the appellees 
lent grantee, takes a good title, which is not trusted to the mortgagor, or to such other 
impaired by the fact that judgments were ob- collaterals as he lodged with them; and the 
tained against the fraudulent grantor prior appelIt>e Gordon, although he knew when he 
to the conveyance by the fraudulent grantee, lent his money that Cecil R. Atkinson owned 
i. well sustained by authority. 4 Kent, Com. the HO'Ao-ard street warehouse, did not insist 
464; Sleeper v. Chapman, 121 Mass. 404; upon having a lien on it for his loan, but de
Phelps v. Morrison, 24 N. J. Eq. 195; Totten liberate1y relied, 80 far as the warehouse was 
v. Brady, 54 Md. 170; Swan v. Dent, 2 Md. concerned, upon his right as an ordinary 
Ch. III (note 9, BrantIy'sed.); \Va-it,. Fraud. creditor of its owner. The equities of the 
Conv. § 369. In the case of FarmerII' Bank appellant are at least equal to those of the 
v. Brooke, 40 Md. 251, the title of a bona. appellees, and, having the legal title to the 
fide purchaser of a mortgage note to the lien warehouse, it has the stronger claim thereon 
of the mo~1YI! securing it was upheld under the familiar prinCiple that where equi
against the suit of the creditors of the mort· tics are equal the l~l ~itle must prevail. 
gagor, although it was admitted that the Porn. Eq. Jur. § 411; Walt, FraUd. Conv. § 
note and mortgage had been given in preju- 3jO; T(ucnsend v. Little~ 109 U. S. 512, 21 L. 
dice of the rights of his creditors, and would ed. 1015,3 Sup. Ct. Rep. 357; Black v. Cord. 
have been void 8S against them in the hands 2 Harr. & G. 103; Basset v. };o81Corthy, 2 
of the mortgagee. The fact that the mort. White & T. Lead. Cas. in Eq. 4th Am. ed. I. 
gage in that ease was accompanied by a In Dyson v. Simmo-M, 48 lId. 214, it was 
promissory note distinguishes it from the held. upon the authority of many cases there 
case at bar, but the circumstance of the ne- citOO, that if a. party makes. or affects to 
gotiability of the mortgage debt was not ex- make. a mortgage which proves to be defect-
pressly mentioned or dwelt upon in the ive by reason of some informality or omis
court's o~inion. See also Danbury v. Robin- sion, even on the part of the mortgagee him
Bon, 14 ~. J. Eq. 218, 219~ 82 Am. Dec.. 244. self, the conscience of the mortgagor is 

A bona. fide mortgagee from a fraudulent bound, and equity will recognize and enforce 
grantee has in a number of cases been held the lien of the defective mortgage, and give 
to be entitled to protection, to the extent of it preeedence over the subsisting creditors f)f 
the debt due him, again!!t the creditors of the the mortgagor, and also over judgments ob
fraudulent grantor, upon the ground that a tained against him after the date of the 
mortgagee is to be treated as a purchaser, to mortgage. General creditors have no lien 
!he extent of his interest, within the mean- on the property of the debtor, and a jud~
IDg of the term "purehaser" as used in stat- ruent is only a general lien, and is for that 
utes such as that of 13 £liz. chap. 5; and reason subordinate to the prior s"!lE'cific equit
!bia where the mortgage was not accompan- able-lien of such a defective mort",<T3.ge. The 
l~ by a negotiable instrument. Ledyard v. case at bar d~ not come directly witbia tbe 
lJutler, 9 Paige,. 136, 137.31 Am. Dec. 379; principle asserted in the last·mentioned case, 
Jfurp1t.!I v. Briggs, 89 N. Y. 451; Shorten v. but it is ~ertajnly one in which, by reason of 
Drake, 38 Ohio St. 76; Moore v. Metropoli-. its peculiar facts, the conscience of the mort. 
tart 'Sat. Bank, 55~. Y. 41, 14 Am. Rep.I7l. g3gor was especialIy bound to the appelJant; 
48 L. R. A. 
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and we think the same course of reasoning 
might well be applied, within proper limits, 
to the appellant's protection. 

This court has frequently been called upon 
to assert and define the rights of the credit
ors of a grantor, as against a conveyance 
myde by bim which. by reason of inadequa.
cy or 'want of consideration, or even by de
sign, operated to hinder, delay, or defraud 
them. The court has not hesitated to strike 
down such conveyances at the suit of the 
creditor, holding that one cannot make a vol
untary conve~ance of his property, I'S 

against the TIghts of subsisting creditors, 
nor can he, as against such creditors, sell it 
for a consideration that bears no adequate 
relation to its real value. When. however. 
in- such cases. the rights of parties, even if 
they were the immediate grantees under the 
connyan<"e. who had in good faith parted 
with value in reliance upon the conveyance. 
hal-'e had to be measured a.:,vainst those of the 
ereditors, it has uniformly been held that, 
in order to do full justice to all the parties 
in such cases, a court of equity, in setting 
aside tbe df'€'d, will allow it to stand as se
curity for the consideration act\lal1y paid, 
and apply the balance to the payment of the 
"endor's debts. These propositions wcre 
dist.inctly upheld in the cases already cited 
.,{ Cone \". Cross, Hull v. Deering, Hinkle v. 
Wilson. and Worthington v. Bullitt. We re
Wlrd the princirle of the last-mentioned 
cases, in none 0 which was the position of 
the party claiming under the conveyance 
strengthened by any element of negotiabili
ty in the 8ubject-mattf>r of the thing as
ligned to him. a.s properly applicable to the 
one at bar. The mort{:.!aged property should 
be sold. and the proceeds of the sale, after de
ducting proper expenses, applied first to the 
payment of the $5,000 lent by the appelJant 
to Steers, with interest thereon, and then to 

the payment of the creditors of Cecil R. At-. 
kinson, the mortgagor. who h&\"e rome or 
may come into the cUe. aceording to their 
lega.l priorities. 

lYe do not mean by this decision to disturb 
the authority of the Cumberland Coal & I. 
Co. Case, upon which the learned judge be
low mainly relied in changing his opinio~ 
nor that of the Copeland Case. In each of 
these cases the issue on trial was between the 
owner of property who had been fraudulent
ly induced to execute a mortgage upon it, 
and an assignee of the fraudulent mortgage, 
and they were both cases of flagrant fraud 
in fact. The rights of the creditors of the 
grantor were not in issue in either case. In 
the Cumbcrla·nd Coal & I. Co. Case the court. 
asserted the proposition that the transfer of 
a mortgage is so far within the rule which 
applies to choses in action, that when the as
signment is made wit~out the concurrence 
of the mortgagor. as 10 that case, the as
si~ee takes subject to the same equities and 
d;(enses to which the assignor was ]iab]~_ 
\Ye do not. however, understand the court, 
by what was said in that opinion, to intimate 
that, when the equities in behalf of the cred
itors of the mortgagor in such a case came 
to be asserted, their claims would be en
forced without regard to the proposition, ro 
frequently upheld by this court in setting 
aside fraudulent conveyances at the suit .)f 
the creditor of the grantor. that. in order to 
do justice to all parties in such cases, the 
conveyances would be allowed to stand as se
curity for the consideration actually paitt on 
the faith of it by the party holding the legal 
title under it. 

Decree reversed, and cause remanded for 
further proceedings in accordance "'ith tbi. 
opinion. 

Rehearing denied. 

{''XITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS, SIXTH CIRClJIT. 

TIenry lI. NARRA.1l0RE. Piff. in Err .• •. 
CLEITL.\XD, CIXCIXXATI. CHICAGO, '" 

St. LOUIS RAILWAY COMPA.'fY. 

(96 Fed. Rep. Zo>8, 31 C, C. A.. 499.) 

1.. The proVt.10D of • p~n.lt7 for vlo_ 
I.tion of •• tatnt. enjoining upon railroad 
companies the duty of bl(lctlng switches d()('s 
not make that remedy exclusive of actions by 
PE'r50Da Injured by the neglect to do BO. unlE'ss 
that intention Is to be IntE'rred from the 
whole purview of the statute. 

NOTE. LiabiUtJl 01 aft ~ploJler for ."j.,nes re
ceived bll 3en-GBtf: olCi"g '0 the tea,., of blod:
'''9 of .witches, 

J. Wo"t of bloCking tlot fttglige1tctJ pw 8tJ 
apart fro", .la'"'8. 

II. stat.t€. requiring frog., etc., to be bioeted. 
III. Want or blocking conridered tu a rl.9t a.

lIy,.uc·d by the .n-t'a"'. 

I. WaH' of blod:;nu flot ffeglige1to::" per III apart 
from .taIKte, 

In ("(lmmoD-law actloDS the HabUlt;,- of rail-
48 L. R. A. 

2. Contlnu.ll~ ...... lthout ~Dlpl.IDt. I. 
..rviee of a railroad company with knowl
edge that It bas not complied with a statute 
requiring under penalty tbe blocking of 
&witchea, does not constitute an assumption 
of risk of Injury therefrom. 

3. A •• u .. ptlon of .... 10: I •• terDl of the 
eo.trset of ~mpl0T1D.llt. expressed or 
Implied from the clrcnmstances of the employ
ment, by which the servant agrf"eS tbat dan
gers of Injury obviously Incideut to the di. 
charge of hla duty shall be at his risk. 

4. Tb. eonn ..... ill Dot enforee or r.e
Og.la~ an .greeDlent. express or Implied, 
on the part of a servant to waive the per-

way companies for failing to provide blocking 
In frogs and similar places on their tracks. 
where there Is danger that the feet of em-
ployees may be caught while they are eDl:'3ged 
in the performance of their duties. has always 
been treated as primarily an OpeD question of 
fact. the difference of opinion disclosed by the 
decisions of courts of review hu-Ing reference. 
in the first place, to the Question whether a 
want of blocking Is a circumstance which of It
selt justlfiE's the inference of negligence, and. 
in the next place. to the proper wellht to be 
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tOrDl&nce of • natutot'J' duty Imposed on the 
ID&8ter tor th~ protection ot the 8ervaat. and 
In the Interest of the public. and eutorcenble 
by criminal prost"CUtJOD. 

L An e ... plo,.._·. eODtrlbato..,. necll
ce .. ccoe I. a defeu.e to an action founded 
on a vlolatioa ot the statutory duty of a rtlll~ 
road. CQmpaoy w block guard ralls and frogs. 

(Jull 5, 1899.) 

ERROR to the Circuit C,ourt of the United 
, States for the Southern District of Ohio, 

Western Division, to review a judgment in 
favor of defendant in an action brought to 
recover damages for persona.l injuries al
leged to have been caused by defendant's 
nt',2'ligence. Reversed. 

Before Taft and Lurton, Circuit Judges, 
and 7'hompsan, District .Judge. 

attributed to the evidence relied upon to sup
port or rebut this inference. 

A finding that the absence of blocking im
ported negligence was upheld In Sherman v. 
Chicago, M. &; St. P. B. Co. (1885) 34 Minn. 
259, 25 is. W. 593. 

In Missouri P. R. Co ..... Ruter (1894) 42 
Xeb. 793, GO N. W. 1044, the coort did not 
doubt tbat the failure of the company to block 
It. frogs was evldenee of negligence. but held 
that the petition dId not atate facts sufficient 
to constitute a cause ot actioD. since there was 
Do alll"gation that the 8ervant did not know, 
and waa excusably ignorant. of their condItion. 

Compare also Rosh .... Missouri P. R. Co. 
(1881, 36 Kan. 129, 12 Pac. 582. A case 
Which tends to support the same view Is Union 
P. R. Co ..... James (1896) 163 U. S. 485, 41 
L. ed. 236. 16 Sup. Ct. Rep. 1109, but the ac
tual rulings were on other points (see below); 
and the ease of Southern P. Co. v. Seley, re
ferred to ~low, 8et'ms to commit the supreme 
court to the tbeo17 that evidence merely ot the 
want at blocking Is not enough to estabUsh cul
pability. 

By most courts. however. It bas been coDsld
ered tb.at the servant, In order to make good 
his right to reCOTer damages for Injuries from 
this cause, mUlrt do more tban merely establish 
the want of blocking. That Is to say, he has 
the burden of proving that frogs, etc., without 
blOCking are Dot reasonably safe for the pur
pose for which they are deslgned (Spencer .... 
:Sew York C. 4:; H. R. R. Co. (1893) 67 lInn. 
196, 22 N. Y. Supp. 100; Chicago, R. I. &- P. It. 
Co. v. Lonergan (1886) 11S III. 41, 7 N. E. 55). 
and must show that, upon the whole. the nse of 
the block wonld be prudent. and guard against 
dangers In one direction without the Introduc
tion of perilS In another. McGinnis .... Canada 
Southern Bridge Co. (1882) 49 Mich. 466, 13 N_ 
W.819. 

Evidence which Is merely to the etree! that, 
where blod:. are used, It may be safer for tbe 
employE't>s than wbere they are not used. will 
not Justlt;r the Inference ot negllgenee. Chi
cago. n. I. &: P. It. CO. T. Lonergan (1886) 118 
III 41, 1 N. E. 55; Huhn T. Missouri P. R. Co. 
US87) 92 Mo. 4~0, "- S. W. 931. 

A conrt will not pronounce a rallwa.y com
pa.uy negligent,. wbere no proot Is given that 
blocked frogs are a device In general use on 
oth",r roads. Spencer T. New York C. A n. n. 
R. Co. (lSD3) 67 Hun, 196. 22 N. Y. Supp. 100. 

Where the nldence Is that the usage ot raIl
way companies In regard to blocking frogs Is 
~nfllctLng, some adopting and some rejecting 
that prtta.ntlou.. ycSeU .... New York, L. E. 6: 
48 L. R. A. 

Statement by Taft, Circuit Judge: 
This writ is brought to review a judgment 

for the defendant in a. 8uit to reco\·er dam .. 
ages for personal injuries sustained by plain .. 
tiff while in defendant's employ as a yard 
switchman in its railroad yards at ein· 
cinnati~ Ohio. While plaintiff wu attempt
ing to couple two freight cars, his foot wu 
caught in an unblocked guard rail, and in 
his effort to extricate the foot his right hand· 
wu crushed between the drawheads of the
cars, and injured so badly as to require am
putation. Plaintiff had been in defendant's. 
employ seven months. About one third of 
that time he was engaged during the day ... 
time, and two thirds during the night. He 
had had nine years' experience as a railroad 
man. A railroad man of experience can see 
at a glance whether a guard rail or 8witeh is 
blocked or not. There were a great many 

W. It. Co. (H,D3) 71 Hun, 24, 24 N. Y. SIlPP. 
610. . 

Nor where the utmost that la establlsbed by 
the plalntl1Y's evidence is that tbe device of 
blockIng Is still an experiment. and of doubttul 
practlcablhtr. Chicago, B. &- Q. R. Co. .... 
Smith (1Sb:;) 18 III. App. 119; Chicago, n. I. 
A P. R. Co ..... Lonergan (1886) 118 III. 41, 7 N. 
E. Ci5. 

In tbe latter case the court saId: "It muat 
appear, before the detendant can be held Ilable. 
tha.t the switch or tnrn-out, aa constructed and 
used. was Dot reasonably safe, or that It was 
not constructed with the usual care aud aklll. 
An employer Is not required to change his ma
cbinery In order to apply or adopt every new 
invention. • • • The fact tbat a few at the 
railroads ot the country have adopted this Dew 
device, or that the detendant hae D~ It on a 
part of Ita road. la not enough to establish Ita 
utility, and establish negligence In every other 
road that adheres to the old system. The old 
system at constructing awltches must be con
demned." It was accordinglI' held error to m
struct the JurI' that the law requIres a railroad 
compauI' to use reasonable and ordinary care 
and dillgence 1.0 providing and maIntaining rea· 
sonably safe structures, trscks, sidetracks. 
switches, turn-outs, etc., and it It falls to do so, 
and an Injury happens In conaequence thereot 
to an employee In the exercise of due and rea
sonable care, then tbe railroad compSDI' would 
be liable. The specific negligence charged in 
the declaration being the omfsslon to use block
ing, sucb an Instruction would be understood 
bI' the jury as laying down the rule that the 
companI' was absolutely required to use blocks. 
(Mulkey, Ch. J .. and Shope and Magruder, JJ., 
dissent.) 

•• An employer Is not bound to make use of the 
newest mechanical appliances for the purpose 
of Insnrlng the safety of his employees, especial
ly It It does not appear that, on the whole, It 
would be advantageous to them. So, a raU
way company 18 not bound to block its frogs,. 
particularly it It does not appear that, In do
ing 50, it would not entail greater dangers than 
It would avert." McGin.nls T. Canada Southern 
Bridge Co. (lSS2) 49 Mich. 466. 13 N. W. 819. 

In Southern P. Co. T. Seley (189~) 152 U. S. 
145, $8 L. eel. 391, 14 Sup. Ct. Rep. 530, It wu 
held error to refuse the following Instruction: 
"The Jury are Instructed that, If they find froID 
the evldenee that the railroad companies used 
bath the blocked and the unblocked trag, and 
that It Is questionable which Is the sa.fest or 
most suitable tor the business or the roads, 
then the use ot the unblocked frog Is not negli
gence. &lI.d the jury are instructed ZlOt to 1m-
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guard rails and switches in the yards where 
plaintiff worked. With the exception of a 
few. where experimental blocks were used, 
the defendant did not use blocks in either its 
guard rails or switches. Plaintiff said he did 
not know that the guard rail in which his 
foot was caught was not blocked, and that 
he had not noticed whether the guard rails 
and switches of defendant general1y were 
blocked or not. The plaintiff relied on the 
following statute of Ohio, passed March 23. 
1888 (S5 Ohio Laws, p. 105): "Every rail
road corporation operating a railroad or part 
of a railroad in this state shall, before the 
first day of October. in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and eigbty-eight, adjust, fill, 
or block the frogs. BVioitches, and guard rails 
on its tracks, with the e.."Cception of guard 
rails on bridges, so as to prevent the feet of 
its employees from being caught therein. 
The work shall be done to the satisfaction of 

pute the same as negligence to the ~tendant, 
and they should nnd tor the defendant." In 
the lower court ( (1890) 6 Utah. 319, 23 Pac. 
";51) It had been held negligence not to have 
blocltlng. 

A 8pedal flndlng tbat the frogs of the defend
ant company were the same as those used by the 
principal roads In the country was one ot tbose 
upon wbich the plalntUf's right to recover was 
denied In Lake Shore 4. M. S. R. Co. v. McCor· 
mlck (1881) 74 Ind. 440. To the same elfect. 
see Richmond .I: D. R. Co. v. RIsdon (1891) 87 
Va. 335, 12 S. E. 786. declaring that to main
tain nnblocked frogs of a 8tandard pattern Is 
Dot nt'gllgence (dissenting, Lewis. J., whose 
opinion Is noticed below), and Smith T. St. 
Louis. K. C. & N. R. Co. (1818) 69 Mo. 32, 33 
Am. Rep. 484, boldlng a railroad company Dot 
Hable lor injuries caused by a guard raU ot a 
pattern In general use, through a safe one might 
have b~n constructed. 

[The toll owing cases a.rea portion ol the many 
tbat might be cited to the point that general 
usage is an absolute protection to the master: 
Kehler v. Schwenk (1891) 144 Pa. 348, 13 L. R. 
A... 314, 22 Atl. 910: Titus v. Bradtord, B . .\ K. 
R. Co. (1890) 136 Pa. 618, 20 AU. 517: Corco
ran v. Wanamsker US9S) 185 Pa. 496, 39 AU. 
1108: Allison :Mtg. Co. 'Y. McCormick (1888) 
118 ra. 519, 12 AU. 273: GQlnard T. Knapp
Stont.& Co. Compan,. (1897) 95 Wls. 482, 70 No 
W. 611; Kansas .\ T. Coal Co. v. Brownlie 
(l8m)) 60 Ark. 58!!, 31 S. W. 453; Louisville 
A: N. R. Co. v. Allen (1885) 78 Ala. 494; Kee
nan v. Waters (1891) 181 Pa. 247, 31 Atl. 342; 
Schultz 'Y. Bear Creek ReJInlng Co. (1897) ISO 
Pa. 272, 36 At!. 739: Sahn T. Chicago, R. I. 4: 
P. R. Co. (1891) 106 Mo. 429, 11 S. W. 580; 
Atcblson, T. &; S. F. R. CO. T. Alsdurf (18!):!) 
47111. App. 200; Dooner T. Delaware 4: H. Canal 
Co. (1895) lil Pa. 581. 33 At!. 415: Georgia 
r. R. Co. v. Propst (1887) 83 AU. 518, 3 So. 
764; Grant v. Union P. R. Co. (1891) 45 Fed. 
Rep. 217; Stringham T. Hilton (1888) 111 N. 
Y. 158, 1 L R. A. 483, 18 N. E. 870; BoeS9 T. 
Clausen A: P. Brewing Co. (1896) 12 App. Div. 
S66. 42 N. Y. SIlPP. 848; Kaye v. Rob Roy Uoa.
lery Co. (1589) 51 nun., 519, 4 N. Y. Supp. 571; 
WhaUey v. Block (1894) 95 Ga. 15, 21 S. E. 
'985; Dingley T. Star Knitting Co. (1890) 58 
nun. 60~, 12 N. Y. Sllpp. 31, Affirmed In 134 N. 
Y. 552. 42 N. E. 3~: Prybl1skl T. Northwestern 
Coal R. Co. (1898) 98 Wis. 413. 74 N. W. 117; 
The Uzzle Frank (lS87) 31 Fed. Rep. 477; Le
blgh .\ W. B. Coal CO. T. Hayes (1889) 128 Pa. 
294, 5 1.. R. A. 441. 18 At!. S87; Hale v. Chene,. 
(1893) 159 Mus. 268, 84 N. E. 255; Roone,. T. 
481.. R. A. 

the ra.i1road oommissioner. Any railroad 
corporation failing to comply with the pro
visions of this act shall be punished by • 
fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor 
more than one thousand doHan." It ap
peared from the evidence that the defendant 
company 'Was operating this railroad at the 
time of the passage of the act, and has oper
ated it ever since. At the close of the evi
dence the trial court directed the jury to reo 
turn a verdict for the defendant on the 
ground that defendant's failure to block its 
rails and switches was obvious, and the 
pla.intiff must be held. notwithstanding the 
statute, to have assumed the risk of injury 
therefrom, and upon such verdict entered 
judgment for the defendant. 

Messr8. Edgar W. Clst and Karlall. 
CIeTeIaDd, with Mr. CharIe. M. C:b~ for 
plaintiff in error: 

Sewall A: D. Cordage Co. (1894) 161 Mass. 153. 
36 N. E. 368: Goodnow T. Walpole Emery Mills 
(1588) 146 Mass. 261, 15 N. E. 576; Donahue 
v. Washburn .\ M. Mtg. Co. (1891) 169 Mass. 
574. 48 N. E. 842.] 

By other courtl!l very much lellS weight I. 
ascribed to the fact that the defendant company 
had compiled with the usage at other roads.. 

In Huhn T. Missouri P. R. Co. (1887) 92 Mo. 
440, 4 S. W. 931, It W811 held that the question 
whether the company was negligent in malntaln
Ing a guard rail without block.ing could not be 
resolved merely b,. showing how man,. road. 
nsed blocks. Such a fact was mereI,. one tor 
the consideration ot the jury. 

It was also beld In Austin T. Chicago, R. I. 4: 
P. R. Co. (1895) 93 Iowa, 236, 61 ~. W. 849. 
that an Instruction was correct whlc:h declared 
that a brakeman who was Injured through catch
Ing his toot In a space lett unfilled between tbe 
ties on each side of tbe bars ot a switch was not 
precluded trom recovering by proot that thll!l 
arrangement was customary. 

The tollowlng Tlgorons argument by Lewis. 
J., In his dissenting opinion In Richmond" D. 
R. Co. v. Risdon (1891) 87 Va. 335, 12 S. E. 786, t 
Is worth quoting: ''Tbat the ·trogs" were dan· 
gerous Is not disputed. But It Is contended 
that they were of the standard pattern, and tbat 
that fact of Itself repels the Imputation of neg
ligence. From this Tlew 1 dissent. It a stand· 
ard trog, unguarded and sitnated as this one 
was, In a place where there are man,. tracks and 
where ~rs are shifted at all hours ot the day 
and night. Is not .reasonably Bale, then the com
pany. in allowing it to remain unguarded, was 
guilt,. of negligence. and the jnl'1 rlghtl,. 110 
found. Nor upon this point are we left tt) In· 
ference. The expert evidence tor the plaintiff 
18 conclusive that the dangerouS condition ot the 
frogs conld easily have been guarded agaInst by 
the device ot "filling' them witb cinders,. which 
81mple and inexpensive method renders them 
sate to those whose duties call them upon the 
traC'k. and at the same time does Dot lnterfere 
with their ordinary nse. The witness Perry. 
wbo for a Dumber of ,.ears was In the employ ot 
the defendant compan,. as roadmaster, testilles 
that at terminal points. or In yards where much 
shitUng Is done, the trogs ought always to be 
filled. as a protection to switchmen. and this III 
so well understood. he BaYs, that the lawsotsome 
states expressl,. require it to be done. And why 
Gonld they Dot be filled? Why shonld the 
servant be exposed to unneeessal'1 risks that 
can ao easily be guarded against'! Is the rule 
that the master must exercise reaaona.ble or 
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The failure on the part of a railroad rom
pany to comply with this statute is negli
gence per Be. 

Cincinnati, H. " D. R. Co. v. Van Horne, 
~1 U. S. App. 262, 69 Fed. Rep. 139. 16 C. C. 
.A. 182; Lake ETie " W. R. Co. v. Craig, 31 
U. S. App. 6.54, 13 Fed. Rep. 642, 19 C. C. A. 
0631. 

No claim of contributory negligence was 
urged at the trial, and if it had been put 
forward the question would have then been 
for the jury. not for the court. 

Kane v. A' orthens O. R. 00. 128 U. S. 91, 
~2 L. ed. 339, 9 Sup. Ct. Rep. 16; /hand 
Trunk R. Co. y./ves, 144 U. S. 408. 36 L. ed. 
485, 12 Sup. Ct. Rep. 679. 

The distinction between the acquiescence 
~f a careful man in & known danger, which is 
.a matter of contract,-assumption of risk,
.and. that disregard of personal safety. which 
is contributory negligence" is well marked. 

-ordinary care a meaningless phrase-a. mere 
Jingle of words? 1 think Dot." 

b'or other cases and dk'ta Ifnpportlng the 
general proposition that conformity to the usage 
of other employers Is not conclusive III the mas. 
ter's favor, see Indermaur v. Dames (1866) 
L. R. 1 C. P. 214, 35 L. J. C. P. N. 8. 184, 12 
.lur. N. S. 432. 14 L. T. N. S. 484. 14 Week. 
Rep. 586, 1 Harr. 6: R. 243. per WllIes, J.; 
Walsb v. Whiteley (1888) L. R. 21 Q. B. Div. 
'311.57 L. J. Q. B. N. S. fi86, 36 Week. Rep. a16, 
.53 J. P. 38, per Lord Esher; Wabash R. Co. v. 
McDaniels (1882) 107 U. S. 454, 21 L. eeL 605, 
'2 Sup. Ct. Rep. 932; Gena v. Fall Mountain Pa
per Co. (1805) 68 Vt. fi68, 35 AU. 475; Sawyer 
T. J. :U. Arnold Sboe Co. (1897) 90 Me. 369, 38 
AU. 333: Kansas City. M. 6: B. R. Co. v. Bur· 
ton (lS93) 97 AlL 240, 12 So. as; McCormick 
lIarvesting lIach. Co. v. Burandt (1891) 136 
III. 1;0, 26 N. E. fi8S; Relchla v. Grnensfetder 
(1892) fi2 Mo. App. 43; Hosic v. Chicago, It. I. 

.& P. R. Co. (1888) 75 Iowa. 683. 37 N. W. 
'963; Craver v. Cbristian (1881) 36 Milln. 413, 
31 N. W. 457: Molaske v. Ohio Coal Co. (1893) 
'86 Wis. 220, 56 N. W. 415; Chicago 6: G. W. It. 
-Co. T. Armstrong (1895) 62 JlI. A.pp. 228; Mar
tin v. CalLfornJa l!. II. Co. (1892) 94 Cal. 326, 
'29 Pae. 645. 

Where a railway rompa.Dy haa been In the 
babit of blocking Its guard raUs at 80me particu
lar place, there i. a specIal ground for charging 
It with negligence In faUing to replace them 
when forced. out by acddent; but It has been 
beld that. even conceding there Is a duty to see 
that there Is a blockIng under I!11ch cIrcum-
.8tances., It I. platn that. upon general principles. 
the servant cannot recover for an injury caused 
by the want of the blocking, In the absence ot 
-evidence showlng that It had been displaced. 80 
100g that the eampany mIght. by the exercise of 
reasonable care. have discovered Ita absence. 
Huklns T. New Yort C. 6: H. R. R. Co. (18D4) 
"9 Hun. 159, 29 N. Y. Supp. 214. See note to 
Walkowstl T. Penokee &: G. Consol.ll1nes (1898 ; 
MiCh.) 41 L. B. A. 33. 

The failure ot a railroad: eompan1 to block 
... guard rail In Its yard Is not ground tor re
covery by a switchman thrown frl)m • car, 
whose arm was aught and erushed between the 
guard rail And the maln rail ; blocking beIng In
tended only to prevent feet from beIng caught. 
Rntledge T. MIssonri P. 11. Co. (1892) 110 Mo. 
312., 19 S. W. 38. 

WltneSSt's lntroduced In a personal Injury 
case for the purpose of showing a coal eam
panTS negligence In not blocking Its railroad 
flrltch rails maT. to &how their experience as 
49 L. R. A. 

Hough v. Texas & P. R. Co. 100 U. S. 213. 
251... ed. 612; "New Jer8ey " N. Y, R. Co. v. 
Young~ 1 U. S. App. 96, 49 Fed. Rep. 723, 1 
C. C. A. 428; 'Northern P. R. Co. v. Babcock. 
154 U. S. 190, 38 L. ed. 958, 14 Sup. Ct. Rep. 
978; Snow v. Housatonio R. Co. 8 Allen, 
441,8:> Am. Dec. 720; Gardner v. Michigan 
C. R. Co. 150 U. S. 349, 37 L. ed. 1101, 14 
Sup. Ct. Rep. 140; Union P. R. Co. v. 
O'Brien, 161 U. S. 451, 40 L.. ed. 766, 16 Sup. 
Ct. Rep. 618. 

An examination of the principles on which 
the doctrine of "assumption of risk" rests 
wiH show that it has no application in the 
case of the violation of a statute. 

The principle underlying this doctrine will 
be found to be that no negligence is properly 
attributable to the master where the &en-a.nt. 
having knowledge of the dangerollS business 
Or defective appliances, agrees to continue 
to work. 

railroad men. testify that Rltches were blocked 
before and alter the accident 1n certain railroad 
1RrdS where they worked. Nor is it a valid ob
jection to their testimony that they acquln<! 
their e:r:perlence from work at ordlD.8l'J' railroad 
yards, and not at switch tracks about coal 
shalta Hamilton v. Rich Hili Coal Min. Co. 
(1891) lOS Mo. 364, 18 S. W. 911 • 

Where both parties ill an action for Indemnity 
for an Injury caused by an nnblocked frog go to 
trial on the single question whether It wa. or 
W3!l Dot blocked at the time of trial. the defend· 
ant cannot take for the first time on appeal the 
point that the case should have been tried upon 
the theory that the defendant, If It had once 
blocked the frog, Incurred no liability by reason 
of its subsequent displacement. unless It had 
actual or constructive notice of such dIsplace
ment. Union P. R. Co. v. James (1896) 163 
U. S. 485, 41 L. ed. 236, 16 Sup. Ct. Rep. 1109. 

In the absence at an1 testimony as to the 
condition of a frog prior to an accident, the jury 
are at liberty to infer that It had neTer been 
blocked. Ibid. 

In International 5: G. N. R. Co. v. Ben (18S9) 
15 Tex. 50, 12 S._ W. 321. the court reversed 
a judgment for a brakeman bued on a finding 
that the company was negligent as regards the 
manner In which the guard rail we..! laid with 
respect to the track rall. but the reversal was 
merely on the ground that the Instruction, had 
Imposed too high a degree of diligence on the 
company. and It Is not apparent from the report 
what precise precautions It was contended that 
the rompany should have adopted. 

II. 8faftdea req,,"""" frogs, etc .• to k blocked~ 

In many jurisdictions the obIlgations ot raU~ 
way companIes In regard to blocking have been 
definitely fixed by statute, the fallure to comply 
wUb such a statute being. of cour~ Degllgence 
per 8e. Cincinnati. II. 6: D. R. CO. Y. Van Horne 
(1895) 31 u. S. App. 262" 69 Fed. Rep. 139, 15 
C. C. A. 182; Craig T. Lake Erie &: W. R. Co. 
(1896) 35 Ohio L. J. 15. 

That the duty they Impose is also personal 
and nonassignable in 80ch a sense that a rallway 
company cannot relieve itself from responsi
bility by delegating It, performance to an em
ployee. see I.e May v. Canadian P. R. Co. (1890) 
11 Ont. App. Rep. 293. 

The statutes requIrillg blocking' to be used 
are as follows: 

Michigan: La.ws18S3, No. 174.122, 3 Bow. 
Stat. I 339. (a). See also A.shman T. Flint & 
P. M. R.. Co. (1802) 90 Mich. 561. 51 N. W. 643. 

The duty Imposed by this statute II not fuI-
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Smith v. Baker [1891] A. C. 352; Thomas 
v. QuaTt~maine, L. R. 18 Q. B. Div. 685; 
O'Maley v. South Bosto» Ga.slight Co. 158 
:\lass. 135, 47 L. R. A. 161, 32 N. E. 1119; 
New Jersey" N. Y. R. Co. v. Young, 1 U. S. 
App. 96, 49 Fed. Rep. 723, I C. C. A. 428; 
Bough. v. Teza& " P. R. Co. 100 U. S. 213. 
25 L. ed. 612; Cooley, Torts, § 559; Clarke 
v. Holmes, 7 Hurlst. & N. 937; Baddeley v. 
Granville, L. R. 19 Q. B. Div. 423; Boyd v. 
Brazil Block Coal Co. (Ind. App.) 50 N. E. 
36S; Durant v. Lerington Coal Min. Co. 97 
M!>. 62. 10 S. 'V. 48-1. 

The exemption of the master from liability 
. to a sen'ant for an injury resulting from a. 
risk or danger of the employment which the 
sernnt knows and appreciates grows out of, 
and depends upon, the contract of employ
m(>ut. 

Bailey. Personal Injuries Relating to 
]'faster & Servant, 180; Hough. v. Te:ra.s "P. 
R. Co. 100 U. S. 213. 25 L. ed. 612; Tuttle v. 
Detroit. G. H. " M. R. 00. 122 U. S. 195. 30 
L. ed. Il16. 7 Sup. Ct. Rep. Il66; Chicago. 
lI. " St. P. R. Co. v. Ross. 112 U. S. 382. 28 
L. ed. 789. 5 Sup. Ct. Rep. 184; Northern P. 
R. Co. v. Herbert, 116 U. S. 647, 29 L. ed. 
7 S8, 6 Sup. Ct. Rep. 590; Gardner v. M ichi· 
gao C. R. Co. 150 U. S. 349, 37 L. ed. 1107, 
14 Sup. Ct. Rep. 140; Union P. R. 00. v. 
O'Brien. 161 U. S. 451, 40 L. ed. 766. 16 Sup. 
Ct. Rep. 618 j TeztU <E P. R. Co. v. Archibald. 

fllled by the adoption of a method of blocking 
which the ordinary use ot t.he road renders In
efrectual In two or three days,- In this case by 
the wheel Bange wearing down the blocking 80 

tar that It became practIcally useless. The al
ternative safe method suggested was to give the 
blocking a grooved or turrowed suriace 80 as 
to allow the Banges of the wheels to pass with
out jnterference. Eastman v. Lake Shore &: M. 
S. R. Co. (1SU4-) 101 Mich. 597, 60 N. W. 309. 

Ohio: Rev. Stat. 7th ed. I 9822, 85 OhIo 
Laws, lOS, March 23, 188S. 

Tbe word "employee," tn this statute means 
all those who. "by rightful authority of the com
pany. are engaged In the business of walking 
over these trogs; and guard· ralls," although em
ployed and paid by another company. Atkyn 
T. Wabaso. R. Co. (1889) 41 Fed. Rep. 193. 

'Cpon familiar princlpl!!s, the dne Imposed by 
thIs statute does Dot exclude an action for dam
ages. ~ew York, C." St. 1.. R. CO. T. Lambright 
(1891) 5 Ohio C. C. 433. 

Rhode Island: Laws 189-1. chap. 1282, I 1. 
Wisconsin: Laws 1889, cbap. 123, Sanborn" 

Berryman Anno. Stat. I 1809 (a): CurtiS v. 
Chicago &; N. W. R. Co. (1897) 95 WI8- 460, 70 
N. W.665. 

Canada: The blocking of frogs on all mll
ways under the control ot the Dominion legisla
ture In Canada la prescrIbed by I 262, railway 
act 51 "'Ict. ~ap. 29. 

The provlao In subsectIon 4 ot this seetlo~ 
allowing the 6111ng there mentioned to be left 
out in the winter montha by permission ot the 
nilway committee, Is not applIcable to the fill
Ing prescribed In subsection 3. Wasbfngton v. 
Grand Trunk R. Co. (1897) 28 Can. S. C. 184,. 
Reversing (1897) 24 Onto App. Rep. 183. 

A awttch foreman injured while uncoupling 
cars. bT haying his foot caught In a trog, Is a 
""person injured" within the meaning of these 
Bectlons. Le Ma, T. Canadian P. R. Co. (1890) 
18 Ont. Rep. 314. Affirmed 17 Onto App. Rep. 293. 

By the exlstlng Ontario workmen'a compensa-
48 L. B. A. 

170 U. S. 665, 42 L. ed. 1188, 18 Sup. l't. 
Rep. 777-

It is not a valid defense as against an ac
tion for negligence per Be. 

No contract is valid Whereby an employee
of a ra.ilroad company undertakes for a sti pu
Iated 8tlD1, or in eonsideration of employ
ment, not to hold the company liable for
IK'gligently injuring him. 

Lake Shore & M. 8. R. Co. v. Spangler, 4"
Ohio St. 471, 58 Am. Rep. 833, 8 N. E. 467; 
LOI,isville " N. R. Co. v, Orr. 91 Ala. 548, S 
So. 360 j Hi8song v. Richmond" D. R. Co. 91 
Ala. 514, 8 So. 776; Richmond" D. R_ Co. v~ 
Jones, 92 Ala. 218. 9 So. 276; Hartford p_ 
Ins. 00. v. Ohicago, M. cE St. p, R. Co. 36 U. 
S. App. 152,70 f'ed. Rep. 201, 17 C. C. A. 62. 
30 L. R. A. 193; Miller v. Chicago. B. & Q. 
R. Co. 65 Fed. Rep. 305; Chicago, B. " Q. 
R_ 00. v. Miller, 40 U. S. App. 448, 76 Fed~ 
Rep. 440, 22 C. C. A. 264; Owens v. Balti
more & O. R. Co_ 35 Fed. Rep. 715. 1 L. R. .A. 
75. 

If plaintiff were cbargeable with construe
th'e l.."'Do¢ledge that the frogs or guard rail& 
generally were not blocked, then he must be
equaUy chargeable with knowledge of the
fact that the company was experimenting 
with blocks preparatory to introducing them 
generally. 

Such conduct of the company amounted 

tlon tor injuries act. 55 VIet. chap. 30 (Ont. 
Rev. Stat. 1897. ehap. 160. I 5, subsec. 3). raU
way companies are required to block trogs.. 
See also II similar provIsion In the earlier act 
ot 49 Vict. chap. 28 Wnt. Rev. Stat. 1887. chap_ 
HI, I 4, subsec. 3). 

III. Wan' 01 1I10!.'ti1lU conaidered a. a rid: cu
."",eel bll the .ercan'. 

In many cases the questiOli whether. want 
ot blockIng Imports negligence on the master'. 
part may become ot no practtcal Importance In 
view of the fact that the servant brings himself 
withIn the operation ot the familiar rule that 
he cannot recover for Injuries caused by his con
tinuIng to expose himselt to dangers ot wblcb 
he had actual or constructive notice. The plaln
tiCs action was deemed to be barred on thi. 
ground in the tollowlng easea: Appel y_ Buf
talo, N. Y. 4; P. R. Co. (1888) 111 :So Y. 5;)0. 
19 N. E. 93 (switchman after working for sev
eral years in a yard Is pr-esumed, as matter of 
Jaw, to understand the rlska created by the 
want of blockIng); Southern P. Co. v. Seley 
(1894) 152 U. S. 145, 38 1.. ed. 391. 1-1 Sup. Ct. 
Rep. r;30 (dangers arising from the use ot un-
blocked frogs In a certain 1artf presumed to be 
at"Cepted by a conductor ot freight trains. whose 
duty trequently brought him Into that yard) ; 
Spencer V. New York C. &; H. R. R. Co. (893) 
61 Hun, 196. 22 :i_ Y. Supp. 100 (plaIntifr half 
been working near the trog tor an hour and a 
halt In broad daylight. and the frog was in plain 
sIght) ; Rush v. Missouri P. R. Co. (1881) 36 
Kan. 129. 12 Pac. 582 (switchman who baa ~n 
working for two months in a yard Is dected 
with notice of the want of blocking between • 
guard and maLu rail at a certain place). 

To same etrect. see Ame. V. Lake Shore &: 11. 
S. R. Co. (1893) 135 Ind. 363. 35 N. E. 111; 
St. Louis, 1. Y. A: S. R. Co. v. Davis (1892) 55 
Art. 462, 18 S. W. 628 (1891) 54 Ark.. 381\ 
15 S. W. a~~; Lake Shore" X. 8. B.. CIiL 1'. lie--
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to a Dotifica.tion to him that it intended 
shortly to block. the guard rails. 

It was an implied promise, and plaintiff 
should be presumed to have relied upon it as 
upon any promise to repair a defect.. 

Xorthern P. R. Co. v. Babcock, 154 U. S. 
190, 38 1". ed. 958, 14 Sup. Ct. Rep. 978; 
j[onsarrat v. Keega,., 58 U. S. App. 371. BUb 
nom. Valley R. Co. Y. Keegan. 81 Fed. Rep. 
855. 31 C. C. A. 255. 

. Vessrs. Harmon- Cobto~ Gold.mith, 
& HoadlT, for defendant in error: 

Knowing the fact that no rails were 
blocked, plaintiff's ignorance about this par
ticular rail would have been of no conse
quence. 

Missouri P. R. Co. v. Somers. 71 Tex. 100. 
9 S. W. 741 j Kahn v. McNulta. 147 U. S. 
238, 37 L. ed. 150, 13 Sup. Ct. Rep. 298. 

ilis duties brought him constantly over 
and about these frogs and guard rails. 80 

that a man exercising his sight and employ· 
ing his ordinary senses could not have 
avoided discovering and knowing the fact 
that the guard ra.ll was n()t blocked, and un· 
derstanding such danger as resulted from 
that facl-

Appel v. Buffalo, N. Y." P. R. Co. III N. 
Y. 553. 19 N. E. 93; Southern P. Co. v. 
Seley, 152 U. S. 154, 38 L. ed. 395, 14 Sup. 
Ct. Rep. 530. 

Whatever the negligence of one party. it 
is not the proximate cause of an injury re-

Cormick (1881) HInd. 440: Chicago, B ... Q. 
R. CO. T. Smith (1885) 18 Ill. App. 119; Me
Ginnls v. Canada Southern Bridge Co. (1882) 
49 Ylch. 466, 13 N. W. 819. 

The danger arising from the want of a bloek 
between a rail and a guard raIl at a switeh Is 
ao obvious that even an Inexperienced brake
man will. a9 matter of law, be presumed to un· 
derstand the risk meldent te working without 
IL Mayea v. Chleago, R. I. & P. R. Co. (1884) 
63 Iowa. 562, 14 N. W. 340, 19 N. W. 680, modI. 
fyLng on rehearing the oplnlon expn!ssed at the 
first hearlng,-that It was for the jury to 8&y 
Whether the inexperience of the brakeman was 
a auIDelent excnse for his nonappreelatlon of 
the danger. 

A railway llervant Is not necessarily debarred 
from recovery for an Injul7 caused by a want 
of blocking at a frog, for tbe reason that. al
though he did not know that the frog In que. 
tton Will not blocked, he knew that some of the 
frogs were not blocked. Sherman" T. Chicago, 
1I . .\: SL P. R. Co. (1885) 3-l Minn. 2.59, 2.5 N. W. 
5~3 linstrnctlon to opposite elfect. rlgbtly re
fUsed). The court said: "'If the defendant'. 
habtt, custom, or mode of doing busIness at that 
1&.1'd wu to protect the frogs by blocks,-If that 
WAll the rule at Its conduct.-8herman had 8. 
right to assume, where he had not notice to the 
COntrary, that such mode or custom had been 
followed tn respect to any partkntar frog. He 
had 8. right to USllme. In the absence at nch 
notice. that the defendant had. acted aceordiog 
to the general rule adopted by It for Its business, 
although he msy have known some instances In 
_hlcb it had not done so. The omission at that 
yard to put In the blocks, not as a general rule, 
but In. Isolated Instances, would not make out 
a caae like that of the Hughes C"ase, of an un· 
sate and careless custom or habit of doLng busi
ness. known. or which by the use of hIs senses 
Onght to be known. to an employee~ In whIch 
~ase the employee, by eontinulng In the employ
tnent without objection on. his part,. or promise 
f8 L. R. A. 

sulting to the other, if the other, after dis
covering such negligence, might have 
avoided its consequence by reasonable pru
dence on his own part. 

Assuming that when plaintiff was hurt de-
fendant was presently violating the statute 
to plaintiff's knowledge, this would not en
ti tie him to recover ()n the facts shown here. 

Knisley v. Pratt, 148 N. Y. 372, 32 L. R. 
A. 361, 42 N. E. 986; O'Maley v. South B08-
ton Ga8light Co. 158 Mass. 135, 41 L. R. A • 
161,32 N. E. 1119; E. 8. Higgins Carpet Co. 
v. O'Keefe, 51 U. (3. App. 74, 79 Fed. Rep_ 
900, 25 C. C. A. 220; Graves v. Breteer, 4, 
App. Div. 321, 38 N. Y. Supp. 566; KraUIJe 
v. Morgan, 53 Ohio St. 26, 40 N. E. 886 j" 
Pittsburgh d; lV. Coal Co. v. Estievenard, 53: 
Ohio St. 43, 40 N. E. 725; Atkyn. v. Wabash 
R. Co. 41 Fed. Rep. 103; Cleveland, C. C. d; 
St. L. R. Co. v. Baker, 63 U. S. App. 553, 91 
Fed. Rep. 224, 33 C. C. A. 468; Victor Coal 
Co. v. Muir, 20 Colo. 320, 26 L. R. A. 435, 38· 
Pac. 378; Holum v. Chicago, M." St. P. R. 
Co. 80 Wis. 299. 50 N. W. 99; Grand v. 
Michigan C. R. Co. 83 ),Iich. 564, 1I L. R. A __ 
402,41 N. W. fl37; Taylor v. Carew Mfg. Co. 
143 Mass. 470, 10 N. E. 308; Wood, :Mastel" 
& Servant. § 397. 

Injuries from unblocked frogs and rail$
come within the rule ()f obvious risk. 

Southe1'n P. Co. v. Seley, 152 U. S. 145, 3S-
L. ed. 391, 14 Sup. Ct. Rep. 530; Lake Sharf!" 
" M. S. R. Co. v. McCormick. 14 Ind. 440; 

on the part of the master to change It, 18 held! 
to assume the rIsk incIdent to that mode of d().. 
lng the busIness. A aIngle Instance. or any 
number of Instances, not amounting to a custOJD. 
or mode ot business, ot culpable negligence on. 
the part at the master, will Dot cast on the em .. 
pJoyee the risk or 8tlbaequent or other similar 
aets of negligence." 

In Quebec the risk at a brakeman'. catching 
his foot in an unblQCked frog seems to be re
garded as an ordinary risk Incidental to his em
ployment. Bourgeault v. Grand Trunk R. Co. 
(lb81) Mont. L. R. 5 S. C. 249, holding the 
pJalntllf unable to recover upon an allegation 
that the frog Wall out of order. 

As It 18 manifest that a split switch an.not be 
blocked without destroying Its effiCiency, the 
risk arising from the absence of blocking In 
this case Is one of those assumed by a man wh~ 
enters the service of a railroad company which, 
to his knowledge, uses 8tlch switches. Grand" 
v. Michigan C. n. Co. (1890) 83 Mich. 564, 11 
L. R. A. 402. 47 N. W. 831. 

It should be remembered that. tmder the MIs
souri doctrine, a brakeman Is not debarred from 
recovery for Injnrles received by a want otbJock_ 
Ing merely because he knew at BUcb want. It 
must also be shown that a" continuance ot his· 
work threatened Immediate danger such as no
prudent man would encounter •. Hubo v. MIs
IIOUrt P. R. Co. (1881) 92 Mo. 440, 4 S. W. 931. 

As the servact assumes the risk incident to-' 
the use of his master's appliances In tbe condi
tion in which they have always been since he 
begun work, In so far as he Is atrected With no
tice of such condition, a general verdIct tor the 
plaintl1l cannot stand where It Is &peelall,. 
ton0.4 that there had been a C!hange In the con
dition of the frop and switches on defendant'S' 
road, and that the plalnUtr might have knoWlL 
of such condition If he had taken pains to in ... 
quire about It. Lake Shore II: lL S. R. Co. ~." 
lIcCormlck (1881) 74: Ind. 4'OJ 

c.B.L. 
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Wood T. Locke, 147 Mass. 604.18 N. E. 518; 
Missouri P. R. Co. v. Barter, 42 Neb. 793, 60 
N. \V. IM4j Rush v. Missouri P. R. Co. 36 
Kan. 129, 12 Pac. 582; Mayes v. Chicago, R. 
I. & P. R. Co. 63 Iowa, 5(;2, 14 N. W. 340, 19 
N. \V. 680j Ricllmona & D. R. Co. v. Risdon, 
'81 Va. 335. 12 S. E. 786; St. Louis, 1. M. " 
B. R. Co. v. Dans, 54 Ark. 389, 15 S. W. 895; 
Wilson v. Winona" St. P. R. 00. 31 Minn. 
:326, 33 N. W. 908. 

Taft, Circuit Judge, delivered the opinion 
·of the court: . 

In the absence of the statute, and upon 
·common·law principles, we have no doubt 
tba t in this case the plaintiff would be held 
1:.0 have assumed the risk of the absence of 
blocks in the guard rails and switches of the 
-defendant. ilis denial of knowledge of the 
fact that the particular guard rail causing 
-the injury was unblocked is entirely hruna-
-terial. Nor is his vague statement that he 
-was SO bugy as not to notice whether the 
nils and switches of plaintiff generally were 
unblocked in a yard where there were hun
dreds of guard rai1.s and swItches, and in 
which be was constantly at work for seven 
months, of more significance or weight. His 
evidence upon this point is not creditable to 
him. He could only have been ignorant of 
-the admitted policy of the defendant in re
'1Ipect to blocks through the grossest failure 
of duty on his part in a matter that much 
·concerned his personal safety and the proper 
operation of the road. In such a. case the 
.authorities leaye no doubt that the servant 
assumes the risk of the absence of the blocks. 
tnd the employer cannot be charged with 
.actionable negligence towards him. South-
ern P. Co. v_ Seley, 152 U. S. !-l5, 3S L. ed. 
391,14 Sup. Ct. Rep. 530; Appel v. Buffalo, 
N. Y. d P. R. Co. III N. Y. 550, 19 N. E. 93; 
Richmond d; D. R. Co. v. Risdon, 81 Va. 335, 
.339,12 S. E. i86; Wood v. Locke. 141 Mass. 
60-1,18 N. E. 578; Lake Shore & M. S. R. 00. 
T. McCormick, 7-1 Ind. 4-10; Wabash R. Co. 
'Y. Ray, 152 Ind. 392. 51 N. E. 920; Rush v. 
Missouri P. R. Co. 36 Kan. 129, 12 Pac. 582; 
Mayes T. Chicago, R. I. & P. R. Co. 63 Iowa, 
562,14 N. 'V. 3401 19 N. W. 680; Wilson v. 
ll"inonB.I St. P. R. Co. 31 Minn. 326, 33 N. 
,\V. 90S; .Uissouri P. Il. Co. v. Baxter, 42 
Keb. j93~ 60 N. W. 1044; St. Louis, 1. 1I. & 
3. R. Co. v. Daris, 54 Ark. 389, 15 S. 'V. 895. 

The sole question in the case is whether 
i.he statnte requiring defendant railway, on 
penalty of a fine, to block its guard rails 
and frpgs, changes the rule of liability of the 
-defendant, and relieves the pla.intiff from 
the effect of the assumption of risk which 
would otherwise he implied against him. We 
have already had occasion to consider in a 
more or less direct way the effect of the stat
ute. Cincinnati, H. (~ D. R. Co. v. Van 
Honte, 37 U. S. App. 262, 69 Fed. Rep. 139, 
16 C. C. A. 182; Lake Ern & W. R. Co. v. 
Craig, 31 U. S. App. 65-1. 73 Fed. Rep. 642, 
19 C. C A_ 631. In these cases we held that 
the failure on the part of a railway com
pany to comply with the statute was negli
gence per S6. A further consideration of the 
48 L. R. A. 

statute confirms our view. The intention 01 
the legislature of Ohio was to protect. the em
ployees of railways from injury from a very 
frequent Bource of da.nger by compelling the 
railway companies to adopt a well·known 
safety device. It was passed in pursuance 
of the police power of the state, and it ex
pressly provided. as one mode of enforcing 
it, for a criminal prosecution of the delin
quent companies. The expression of one 
mode of enforcing it did not exclude the 
operation of another, and in many respecu 
more efficacious, means of compelling com· 
pliance with ita terms, to wit, the right of 
civil action against a delinquent railway 
company by one of the class sought to be pro
tected by the statute for injury caused by. 
failure to comply with its requirements. Un· 
less it is to be inferred from the whole pur
view of the act that it was the legislative in
tention that the ouly remedy for breach of 
the statutory duty imposed should be the 
proceeding by fine, it follows that upon 
proof of a breach of that duty by the rail
way company, and injury thereby occaaioned 
to the employee, a cause of action is estab
lished. Groves v. lVimborne [189S] 2 Q. B. 
402,407 j Atkin.son v. Newcastle & O. Water
tcorks Co. L R. 2 Exch. Div. 4-U; Gort"i8 T. 

Scott, L. R. 9 Exch. 125. In this case there 
can be no doubt that the act was passed to 
secure protection and a newly defined right 
to the employee. To confine the remedy to 
a criminal proceeding in which the fine to be 
imposed on conviction was not even payable 
to the injured employee or to cne complain
ing, would make the law not much more than 
a dead letter. The case of Grot:es v. lVim
borne involved the construction of a statute 
quite like the one at bar, and a right of ac
tion was held to be given thereby to the in
jured servant in addition to the criminal 
prosecution. The courts of Ohio have given 
the statute under discussion the same ron-t 
stmction. z,.-etc York, C. & St. L. R. Co. v. 
Lambright,S Ohio C. C. 433, affirmed by the 
supreme court of Ohio without opinion, 29 
Ohio L J. 359. 

Do a knowledge on the part of the PIIl

ployee that the company is violating the 
statute, and bis continuance in the service 
thereafter . without complaint, constitute 
such an assumption of the risk as to prevent 
recovery! The answer to this question is 
to be found in 0. consideration of the princi
ples npon which the doctrine of the assump
tion of risk rests. If one employs his serv
ant to mend and strengthen a defective stair~ 
case in a. church steeple, and in the course of 
the employment part of the staircase gives 
way, and the servant is injured or kilIed, it 
would hardly be claimed that the master was 
wanting in care towards the servant in not 
having the staircase which fell in a safe con
dition. Why notT Because, even if no ex' 
press communication is bad upon the subject, 
the servant must l-now, and the master must 
inten~ that the dangers necessarily incident 
to the employment are to be at the risk of 
the servant, whl) may be presumed to receive 
greater compensation for the work on .co-
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~unt of the risk. The foregoing is an ex· 
treme ca...--e. perhaps, but it fairly illustrates 
the principle of assumption of risk in the 
relation of master and servant. Assumption 
-of risk is a term of the contract of employ~ 
ment, e..xpress or implied from the circum
.... tances of the employment. by which the serv
.ant agrees that dangers of injury ob .. "iously 
incident to the discharge of the servant's 
-duty shall be at the servant's risk. In such 
<Cases the acquiescence of the servant in the 
moduct of the master does not defeat a right 
-of action on the ground tha t the servant 
-causes or contributes to cause the injUry to 
himself; but the correct statement is that DO 
right of action arises in favor of the servant 
.at all, fOT. under the terms of the employ· 
ment, the master violates no legal duty to 
the servant in failing to protect him from 
.dangers the risk of which he agreed ex
pressly or impliedly to assume. The master 
is not. therefore, guilty of actionable negli
gence towards the servant. This is the 
most reasonable explanation of the doctrine 
-of assumption of risk, and is well supported 
by the judgments of Lord Justices Bowen and 
Fry in the case of Thomas v. Quartermaine, 
L. R. IS Q. B. Div. 685, 69:i. See also lan
guage of Lord'Vatson in Smith v. Baker, 
[1891] A. C. 325, and O'Maley v. South B08-
ton Gaslight Co. 158 Mass. 135, 32 N. E. 
1119. It makes logical that most frequent 
<Exception to the application of doctrine by 
which the employee who notifies his master 
-of a defect in the machinery or place of work, 
.and remains in the service on a promise of 
repa.ir, has a right of action if injury results 
from the defect while he is waiting for the 
repair of the defect, and bas reasonable 
.ground to E!xpeet it. Hough v. Texas" P. 
R. Co. 100 U. S. 213, 251.. ed. 612; Northern 
P. R. Co. v. Babcock. 154 U. S. 190, 38 L. 

<Ed... 958, 14 Sup. Ct. Rep. 918; Snow v. 
Hou.satonic R. Co. 8 Allen~ 4!l, 85 Am. Dec. 
720; Gardner v. Michigan C. R. Co. 150 U. 
S. 349, 37 1.. ed. lI07, 14 Sup. Ct. Rep. 140. 
¥ro~ the notice and the promise is properly 
tmphed the agreement by the master that he 
will assume the risk of injury pendinrr the 
making of the repair. <:> 

. If, then, the doctrine of the assumption of 
nsk resta really upon contra~ the only 
-q~estion remaining is whether the courts 
WlU enforce or recognize as against a servo 
.nt an agreements express or implied on his 
par~ to waive the performance of & statu-
1.orJ: duty of the master imposed for the pro
tection of the servant, and in the interest of 
the public. and enforceable by criminal 
prosecution. We do not think they will. To 
.ao 80 would be to nullify the object of the 
6tatute. The only ground for passing such 
• statute is found in the inequality of terms 
upon which the railway company and its 
'SeTvanb deal in regard to the daurrers of 
their employment. The manifest legislative 
p.tIrpose was to protect the servant by posi
tlve law, because:he had not previously 
shown himself capable of protecting himself 
by contract; and it would entirely defeat 
this purpose thus to permit the serrant .. to 
481.. R. A. 

contract the master out." of the statute. It 
would certainly be novel for a court to recog
nize as yt>Jid an agreement between two per-
50ns that one should violate a criminal stat
ute; and yet~ if the assumption of risk. is the 
term of a contract. then the application of it 
in the case at bar is to do just that. The 
cases upon the subject are by nO means sat· 
isfactory, ands strange as it may seem, but 
fe\o{ are in point. There is one English case 
which entirely supports our conclusion, and 
several dicta by English judges of like tenor. 
Several American cases on their facts also 
sustain the principle, though it must be con
fcsfed they do not very clearly state the 
true ground of their conclusion. There is 
one American case which is directly to the 
contrary, and possibly one other ought 80 to 
be regarded. There Sore several American 
cases that are said to be opposed to our view, 
but an examination of the facts in each will 
cleady distinguish them from the case at 
bar. 

In the case of Baddeley v. Granville, 1. 
R. 19 Q. B. Div. 423, the action was for the 
wrongful death of a miner, due to his em
ployer's violation of a statute, and the de
fense of assumption of risk was set up. Sec
tion 52 of the coal mines regulation act of 
1872 required a banksman to be constantly 
present while the men were going up or down 
the shaft. but it was the regular practice of 
the defendant, as the plaintiff's husband well 
knew, not to have a banksman in attendance 
during the night. The plaintiff's husband 
was killed, in coming out of the mine at 
night, by an accident arising through the 
absence of a banksman. It was held that 
the plaintiff's intestate did Dot, by contin
ued service after he knew of the violation of 
the statute, thereby assume the risk of dan
ger therefrom. The court says (page 426) : 
"An obligation imposed by statute ought to 
be capable of enforcement with respect to all 
future dealings between parti~ affected by 
it. As to the result of past breaches of the 
obligation, people may come to what agree
ments they like, but as to future breaches of 
it. there ought to be no encouragement given 
to the making of an agreement between A • 
and B. that B. shan be at liberty to break: 
the law which has been passed for the pro
tection of A. • • • If the supposed agree
ment • • • comes to this: that the mas
ter employs the servant on the terms that 
the latter shan waive the breach by the ma&
ter of an obligation imposed on him by stat
ute, and shall connive at his disregard of the 
statutory obligation imposed cn him for the 
benefit of others as well as of himself, such 
an agreement would be in violation of pub
lic policy, and ought not to be listened. to." 

The judges deciding the case of Thorn" v. 
Quartermaine, L. R. 18 Q. B. Div. 6S5~ 696, 
703. had affirmed the view that assumption 
of ri~k did not apply to the neglect of a ape
cifie statutory duty imposed for the benefit 
of a class~ but it was not the ease before 
them. They said that the case of Clarke v. 
Holmes, 7 Hurlst. & N. 937, 6 Hurlst. & N. 
349, proceeded on this grotmd, though it is 
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difficult to find the ground stated in the opin
ions. Durant v. Lexington Coal Min. Co. 91 
Mo. 62~ 108. 'V. 484; Cft:and v. Michigan c. 
R. 00. 83 Mich. 664, II L. R. A. 402, 47 N. 
\V. 837 j Litchfield Coal Co. v. Taylor, 81 Ill. 
590; and Boyd l". Brazil Block Coal Co, (Ind. 
App.) 50 N. E. 36S,-were all cases where 
assumption of risk would have been a com
plete delenge if applicable in case of a fail
ure by the master to discha.rge a statutory 
duty to the servant, and the latter's express 
or implied acquiescence therein; and yet the 
sen-ant was given jUdgment. The reasons 
stated in some of these cases for the conclu
sion are not entirely sa.tisfactory, and in the 
cases from Illinois and Indiana. no distinc
tion is made between the doctrine of assump
tion of risk and of contributory negligence, 
but they are aU authorities on their facts 
for our conclusion. The case of Knisley v. 
Pratt, 148 N. Y. 382. 32 L. R. A. 361, 42 N. 
E. 986, however, presented the precise ques
tion for decision, and the court o! appeals 
held expressly that a servant, by continuing 
in the employment of a master who is vio
lating a statute passed to protect the servo 
ant, does assume the risk of danger from 
such violation. and cannot make it the 
ground of recovery. Thi" is followed by the 
circuit court of appeal' ior the second cir· 
cuit in a New York caU. E. S. Higgins Ca~ 
pet 00. v. O'Keefe, 61 U. S. App. 74, 79 Fed. 
Rep. 900" 25 C. C. A. 220. The court of ap~ 
peals of New York. in Huda V. American 
Glucose Co. 154 N. Y. 474, 482. 40 L. R. A. 
411,48 N. E. 897, does not treat the question 
decided in the Knisley Case as controlling 
thi't case of serYants acquiescing in and as-
suming the risk of a violation of a fire-es~ 
cape statute by their master, and the court 
declined to decide it. The decision in the 
Knisley Cas6 is largely based on the decision 
of O'Maley V. South Boston Gaslight Co. 158 
Mass. 135. 47 L. R. A. 161, 32 N. E. Ill9, 
and Goodridge v. Washington. Mills Co. 160 
Mass. 234. 35 N. E. 484. 'Ve think the 
learned court of appeals of New York failed 
to observe that the O'Maley and Goodridge 
Cases were not suits under a statute defining 
a.nd enjoining a specific duty of a master for 
the protection of servants, but were suits 
under an employer's liability act, which re
lieved the servant from the burden of certain 
defenses by the master in suits for injury 
sustained by him while in his master's em· 
ploy, but did not attempt to change the mas
ter's duty to the servant, or to change the 
standard of negligence between them as that 
was fixed at common law. Hence it was held 
by the supreme judicial court of !fassachu
eetts that the doctrine of assumption of risk 
applied to suits under the statute as at com· 
mon law, and Thomas V. Qua-rtermaine, L. 
R. 18 Q. B. Div. 685, which was also a suit 
under an employer's liability act, was much 
relied on. And yet in Thomas V. Quarter
maine, as we have seen. the two lord jus
tices,forming the ma~rity deciding the case, 
expressly pointed out that in a suit under a 
statute positively fixing a standard of duty 
the doctrine of assumption of risk could not 
48 L. R.A. 

be applied.. The distinction between the em· 
ployer's liability act and acts for the protec
tion of servants in the nature of police leg
islation, like the act under consideration, is 
clearly sho'\\'U in Griffiths v. Dudley, L. lL 
9 Q. B. Div. 3:;1, where, though the court 
held that a servant might "contract the em· 
ployer out" of liability under the former act:. 
it was said that this could not be done in re
spect of liability arising under a statute like 
the one at bar~ passed for the protection of 
servants. The Knisley Case, which, in our 
judgm.ent, was wrongly decided, and many 
others in which a right conclusion was 
reached, seem to us to confuse an 8.eOTeement 
to assume the risk of an employment, as it 
is I..."llown to be to the serva'tlt, and his con
tributory negligence. That, under certain 
circumstanCt':!s, the one sometimes comes very 
near the other, and cannot easily be dis tin· 
guished from the other, may be conceded; 
but in most cases there is a broad line of dis· 
tinction, and it is so in this case. For years 
employees worked in railroad yards in which 
blocks were not used, and yet no oni't would 
charge them with negligence in 80 doing. 
The switches and rails were mere perils of 
the employment. Assumption of risk is in 
such cases the acquiescence of an ordina.rily 
prudent man in a known danger, the risk of 
which he assumes by contract. Contribu· 
tory negligence in such cases is that action 
or nonaction in disregard of personal safety 
by one who, treating the known danger as a 
condition, acts with respect to it without due 
care of its consequences. The distinction 
has been recognized by the Supreme Court of 
the United States. In Union P. R. Co. v. 
O'Brien, ]61 U. S. 451, 40 L. ed.166, 16 Sup. 
Ct. Rep. 61S, the court said: "The second 
instruction was properly refused because it 
confused two distinct propositions,-that re
lating to the risks as~umed by an employee 
in entering a given service, and that relating t 
to the amount of vigilance that should be ex
ercised under given circumstances." 

In HeJJse V. Columbus, 8. &; H. R. Co. 58 
Ohio St. 167, 169, 60 N. E. 355, Judge 
Shauck, speaking for the supreme oourt of 
Ohio. said: "Acquiescence with knowledge 
is not synonymous with contributory negIi· 
gence. One having full knowledge of de
fects in machinery with which he is em· 
ployed may use the utmost care to avert the 
dangers whieh they threaten." 

Th.i't distinction is eXceedingly well brought 
out In Cleveland. C. O. " St. L. R. Co. V. 
Baker, 63 U. S. App. 553, 91 Fed. Rep. 224, 
33 C. C. A. 468~ by Judge W O<ld3, speaking 
for the circuit court of appeals for the 5ev. 
enth cireuiL There the action was for dam· 
ages against a railroad company for injury 
sustained. by reason of a breach of a Federal 
statute requiring the compa.ny to furnish 
grab irons. The statute, out of abundant 
caution, expressly provides that the contin
ued service of the employee with knowledge 
of the breach of statutory duty by the com· 
pany should not be regarded as an assump-
tion of the risk. The court held that this 
proviso did not prevent the company from 
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successfully maintaining the defense of con
tributory negligence. Assumption of risk 
and contributory negligence approximate 
where the danger is so obvious and immi
nent that no ordinarily prudent man would 
assume the risk of injury therefrom. Dut 
where the danger, though present and ap
preciated, is one which many men are in the 
habit of assuming. and which prudent men 
who must earn a. living are willing to a8-
sume for extra eompensation, one who as
sumes the risk cannot be said to be guilty of 
contributory negligence if, having in view 
the risk of danger assumed, he uses care rea.
sonably commensurate with the risk to avoid 
injurious consequences. One who does not 
use such ear~ and who, by reason thereof, 
suffers injury, is guilty of contributory fteg
ligence, and cannot recover, because he. and 
not the master. causes the injury. or because 
they jointly cause it. Ma.ny authorities 
hold that contributory negligence is a de
fense to an action founded on a violation of 
statutory duty. and this undoubtedly is the 
proper view. Such is the case of Krause v. 
Morgan. 53 Ohio St. 26, 40 N. E. 886. where 
the employee, in spite of a warning from his 
tluperior, and in the face of the most pal p
able da.nger. exposed himself to certain in
jury, and then sought to hold his employer 
liable because he had not employed the stat
utory methods of protecting him from the 
danger. In Lake Erie ~ lV. R. Co. v. Craig. 
37 U. S. App. 654, 73 Fed. Rep. 642, 19 C. 
C. A. 631. we held that the Krause Case was 
One of contributory negligence, and fol1owed 

it as such. The syllabus confuses the dif
ference between assumption of risk and con
tributory negligence, but the syllabus and 
opinion are, of course, to be restrained to the 
facts. The following cases. relied on by 
counsel for the railway company. were also 
cases of contributory negligence in 8uita for 
violation of specific statutory duty: Pitts-
burgh & W. Coal Co. v. Estievenard, 53 Ohio 
St. 43. 40 N. E. 725; Victor Coal Co. v. Muir, 
20 Colo. 320, 26 L. R. A. 435, 38 Pac. 378; 
Holum v. Chicago. M. itE 8t. P. R. Co. 80 'Vis. 
299, 50 N. 'V. 99; Grand v. Michigan C. R. 
Co. 83 Mich. 564, 11 L. R. A. 402, 47 N. W. 
837; and Taylor v. Carew Mfg. Co. 143 lla!!s. 
470, 10 N. E. 30S. In the last two cases the 
distinction between contributory negligence 
and assumption of risk is clearly referred 
to. 

For the reasons given, we think the court 
below was in error in holding that the plain
tiff assumed tne risk of injury from the fail
ure of the defendant to comply with the stat
ute passed for his protection, and that the 
ease should have been submitted to the jury 
on the issue whether, assuming the unblocked 
guard rails and frogs as a condi tion of the 
situation, he used due care to avoid injury 
therefrom. 

Judgment reversed, at costs of the defend· 
ant, with directions to order a new trial. 

Petition for certiorari to remove case to 
Supreme Court of United States denied 0c
tober 16,1899. 

LOillSUYA SUPRElIE COURT. 

SLCCESSIOY OF Francois MEUXIER. 

(52 La. Ann. 19.) 

·1_ The j .. d .... ent appealed frOJn an_ 
nulled the 'WIll and the probate thereof. 
and recognized plalntHfs as helra ot the de-
~sed. But it did not in terms send them 
Into possession. nor was there an award 
..against the executors, 8pedftcall1, tor a su::n 
..as ~present1ng the net proceeds of the estate 
in their hands. H tld. a ease where the trIal 
ludge could fix the amount ot the suspensive 
appeal bond. 

"2. One of the ex_.to .... _tlng hi. hi. 
Indlvld.al eap.elty, 'W •• eO:IDpetent as 
SUrety on B11ch appeal bond for the legatee 
who had appealed.. 

a. ObJectloa th.t the .ppe-.I ...... t.ke-. 
111 the name of the agent and attorne1ln tact 
of the legatee, Instead of in the name of the 
legatee, heIdI under the facts and pleadLnga 
of the case, not tenable. 

4. Don.tlo .... nd beq ue.t. are per_Is .. 
• Ible to tr •• tee. for educationai. charlta
f)le. or literary purposes, or tor the benefit of 
institutions" el1ating or to be founded. the 

·neadnotell by BLANC:a.um, J. 

Xon:. For bequest to community in a lor· 
~ign country, see also Be HUIlI (:S. Y.) 12 L. R. 
A. 620. 
4.8 L. R. A.. 

object ot which Is to promote education, lit. 
erature, or charity. Act 1882, No. 124. 

5.. Dnt this pe-rJDt.alon .. restrleted to 
edDe.Uon.l~ eh.rUable. aDd IIter.ry 
obJeet. within the state ot Louisiana, and 
to Institutions founded and to be founded Ull
der the laW's o! the state for such purposes. 

6.. To avoid the dIspositIon. of 'WIn. 
and testaments, It must plainly appear that 
they come within the prohibitions of the law . 

1'. "'here. beque.t la a 'Will In oae 
,..Ie ..... I. Illeg.l. and In another view law
ful. the latter will be adopted. and the will 
15ustalned. 

S. A legacy to the eOlD:lDuae of Ca
"oDge~ canton of Geneva. Swltzerland. 
which Is directed to be placed at interest, and 
with the interest to endow annually two poor 
girls, and to give a pension to ten old persons 
of the two sexes, Is held to be a legacy to 
ploua and charitable uses, and 8UstalnabJe. 

(June 12. 1899.) 

APPEAL by legatees under the will of 
}'ra.noois Meunier from a decree of the 

Civil District Court for the Parish of Or· 
leans. Division C, declaring the will void and 
recognizing claims of the heirs at law. Re
t:ersed. 

The facts are stated in the opiniOIi. 
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lIr. Charlu Louque, for appellants: See also Vidal T. Philadelphia. 2 How. 184 .. 
In 1882 the legislature passed act No. 124, 11 L ed. 228; Perry. Tr. §§ 732,741; Story,. 

p. li2, which irrevocably made the doctrine Eq. JUT. § 1184; Inglis v. SlIilor'lI Snug
of charitable trusts a part of our system of Harbour,3 Pet. 113, 114, 7 L. ed. 622, 623; 
laws. Perin v. Cary, 24 How. 501, 16 L. ed. 110; 

Under this act, the state courts are bound Williams v. Western Star Lodge No. !.j of 
to apply and enforce the full doctrines of F. &: A. M. 3S La. Ann. 629. 
cbaritable trusU. Mr. G. V. Somat, for appellees: 

The jurisdiction of .the chancery courts has A IMt will, which orders all the properties 
been recognized in all the states of this of the testator to be sold and the sums real· 
Union, and their jurisprudence bas been ap- ized to be placed at interest, and with the
plil..'<i uniformJy to all charities of the Da- inu-rest to endow, each year. two poor girls,. 
ture of l·'ranoois ~Ieunier'8 bequests. and to give pensions to ten old persons of 

l'idtd v_ Philadelphia.. 2 How. 192, II L. the two sexes, does not convey full ownership 
ed. "231; Story, Eq. Jur. I§ 113G et seq.; to the legatee; it creates a trust estate, and 
Perry, Tr. n ti89 et seq. thereby yiolates the law. 

Under the act of 1882 substitutions and Ch'il Code, 1520; Perin v. McJlicken, 15-
fidei commissa, which were prohibited, are La.~ Ann. 154; Kernan's Succession, 52 La. 
DOW penuissible. as regards charitable Ann. ,lS, 26 So. 749; Harper v. Stanbrough,. 
trusts. 2 La. Ann. 380; Franklin's Succession, 1 La~ 

Supposing that the commune was incapabJe Ann. 305; T01lrnoir v. TouNloir, 12 La. 23; 
of acting 8S trustRe, the charitable bequest Marshall v. Pearce, 34 La. Ann. 558; Me
is neyerthel~s good. Can!s Succession, 4S La. Ann. 145, 19 So. 

Vidq.l ,'. Philadelphia, 2 How. 197, 11 L. 220; Beaure.qaru'll Succession, 4{) La.. Ann_ 
ed. 233; Perry, Tr. §§ 122-j31, and note; 1176,22 So. 348. 
Handley v. Palmer, 91 Fed. Rep. 94!J. Such a win is also void on aeoount of nn-

It is a maxim of the court never to allow oorta.inty in the beneficiaries; and their 
a certain and valid trust to fail for want of choice being left to the city of Carouge. the 
a trustee. nominal donee, wou1d make this a testament 

Perry, Tr. § 731; Bumll v. Boardm,an, 43 by the intervention of a commissary or at. 
N. Y. 254, 3 Am. Rep. 694; Inglis v. Bailor's torney in fact, and thereby the same contra.
Bnllg Harbour, 3 Pet. 113, 114, 7 L. ed. 622, nnes a prohibitory law. 
623; Coggeshall v. Belton, 7 Jobns. Ch. 292, Civil Code, 1573; Fink v. Fink, 12 La. Ann.. 
11 Am. Dee. 411; Vidal v. Philadelphia, 2 301. 
HoW'. 196, 11 L ed. 233; Perin v. Carey. 24 The city of Carouge, Switzerland. is inca.
How. 501, 161.. ed. 710; Handley v. Palmer, pable of reeeiving a legacy of realty situated 
91 Fed. Rep. 949. in Louisia.na, because-

Courts look with favor upon charitable be- (a) The treaty of 1850. passed between 
quests, and endeavor to carry them into ef- Switzerland and the "G"nited States, limits. 
feet. such inheritances to citizens of the contract. 

Story. Eq. Jur. II llG9, IHO,1181; Perry, ing parties • .A. city is not a citizen, and 
Tr. I :-09. therefore the city of <:arouge cannot inherit.. 

It is imma.terial whether the person to Bouvier, ~w Dict. 1."'erbo City; W~ls!,- .Y. 
take be 1'110 esse or not, or the legatee was, at Lal.lande. 20) La. Ann. 18S; Paul v. V,rg,n.&a,.' t 
the time of the bequest, a corpora.tion capa.ble 8 Wall. 168, J9 L. ed. 357; Mvller v. Dows,. 
of taking or not. 94 U. S. 277, 24 L. ed. 76. 

llandlcy Y. Palma', 91 Fed. Rep. 952. (b) Beca~~se the sa..id tr~~y expressl,. 
The I~slature could incorporate the tras- S"ta:t~s that the foregolDg pnvilege (of ae-

tet's afte'rwnrds. qUlrmg property, et~), howev~r:. shal! not 
ridal v. Philadelphw, 2 How. 127, 11 L. e:d~~d to the exerclse of pohtica1 rights, 

ed. 205; Girard ~. PhUadelphw, 7 Wall. etcic ) The want of ca.pacity in the eity of 
1-15,19 L. _~. 53-0)6; Handley v. Palmer, 91 Carouge at the death of the testa.tor, result
Fed. Rep. 9;)<).. . ing from a positive prohibition in the law8 of 

If the benefiCIarIes were ~ ~ed that the Switzerland prohibiting cities to receil'e any 
truste~ would have no dlsereti0';l' the.be- legacy burdened with. a oondition

y 
cannot be 

quest would not be classed as pubhc chanty. supplied, cured, or removed by a subsequent 
Sto~y, Eq. Jur. §~.1169-11S1.; Perry! Tr. permi.::sion from the legisla.tive body of 

U 68., 710-732; lidal v. Ph,ladelpJua, 2 Switzerland. 
How. ]92. 11 L. ed. 231; Peri" v. Carney, 24 Fir.d Congregational Church v. HeTkler-
HoW'. 507~ 16 Led. 712. son,4 Rob. (La.) 210; Neto Orlean.! v. Har-

Indefiniteness is of its essence. die, 43 La. Ann. 231, 9 So. 12; Rachal Y. 

B"aRdIcy v. Palmer, 91 Fed. Rep. 952. Rachal. 1 Rob. (La.) 115. 
Bequests will be paid over to trustees in (d) Act 124 of 1882 is restrieti¥e to cor-

foreign ccnmt.ries. porations organized nnder the laws of Louis~ 
Perry. Tr. § 141; Story, Eq. Jur. §§ IlS4- iana. It is evident that a city in Switzer-

1186; Richmond v. Milne, 17 La. 322, 36 Am. land cannot organize as a coq,oration for 
Dee. 613. charitable purposes nnder the laws of Louisi

Gifts of this nature were recognized valid ana. 
before the act of 1882. La.. Rev. Stat. 677; Fran1:lill·" Succe.uion, 

J/cDonog1r.'. SlI.ccesti<m, 7 La. Ann. 472. 1 La.. Ann. 416. 
48 L. R. A. 
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0" application for rehearing. 
Mr. ;J. MeConnen,. also for appeUees: 
The opinion decla.res in terms tba.t "the 

will in question is not (lbnoxious to the max
im Le mort saisit Ie f:if, for the title of the 
estate is immediately vested in the commune 

_ of Carouge." This conclusion, as the execu
"tors had no seisin, made the town of Carouge 
immediately, on the death of lIeunier. ac
quire the ti tIe to the stores on Royal street 
and other property described in the will. 

Cross, Succession. p. 44; Addison v. N etc Or
leans Sao. Ba1l.k, 15 La. 527 j Brooks v. ].,Tor_ 
ris, 6 Hob. (La.) 183; Calvi, v. Mulhollan, 
12 Rob. (La.) 258; Womack v. lVomack, 2 
La. Ann. 339. 
Thi~ cODelllsion is necessary beca.use it is 

f'Mential that the heir of the decedent, 
whether testamentary or legal, should ac
quire the succession immediately. It fol
lows, therefore, that the court sanctions this 
will as a '\"alid title to the stores on Royal 
street in New Orleans, in favor of this mu
nicipal corporation acquiring real estate 
here. although created and existing under a 
forf'ign European government.. Such a re
sult is condemned both by municipal and in-
1:ernationa.1 law. 

1 Dill. Uun. ('orp. § 435, p. 533. 
The u>stamenta..ry executors did not have 

the seisin. This being the case, the sale made 
by the executors was unauthorized by law. 

Civil Code, 1660, 1669; Boatwright's Suc
cession. 12 La. Ann. 893; Massey's Succes
sion, 46 lA. Ann. 126, 15 So. 6; Dumestre's 
Succession, 40 La. Ann. 571, 4 So. 328. 

Indefiniteness is of the essence of charity 
wh{'n exercised by municipal corporations. 
Such charities must be of a catholic or uni
versal character. 

1 Din. linn. Corp. p. 536, and notej Perin 
v. Carey, 24 How. 465, 16 L. ed. 701; Vidal 
v. Philadelphia, 2 How. 127, 11 L. ed. 205; 2 
Kent, Com. 280_ " 

Blanehard, J., delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

Francois ~Ieunier di~ leaving a last will 
and testam.('nt, olographic in form, by which 
he bequeathed to the ci ty of Carouge, canton 
of Geneva, Switzerland (his native city), all 
the property in the city of New Orleans 
owned by him, consisting of several pieces 
of real estate, shares of stock, monev, and 
bills due him .. all of the aggregate value of 
about $'J'-5,OOO. He directed this property to 
be sold. and thE'U followed a deda.ra.tion to 
tIle effect that the city of Carouge "shall 
place the said sum at interest, and with the 
interest; shall endow each year two poor 
girls, and shall give a pension to ten old 
persons of the two sexes, without any dis
tinction of religion." He named Jerome 
~Ieunier, Joseph Bayle, and Emile Hoehn as 
te::.-tamentary executors. The will was ad
mitted to probate, the executors were con
firmed as such, and letters testamentary is
sued to them. Subsequently, collateral 
heirs of the deceased, his first cousins, resid
ing in Switzerland and France, presented a 
petition for the annulment of the will_ 
481. R. A. 

They represented that the dooeased left no. 
ascendants Dor descendants, and that they. 
with others mentioned, were his closest of kin. 
and soJe heiu. The will is attacked as beintr 
against public policy and in derogation of 
the laws of the state of Louisiana, where the
properties it deals with are situated, and 
where the will is to have effect. It is , 
averred that the city of Carouge is a foreign. 
municipal corporation, incapable of receiv
ing and taking charge of an estate herej that. 
the dispositions of the will in its favor are 
not sa.nctioned by the laws of Louisiana, nor 
by the treaty ratified between the UniW 
States and the Swiss Republic; that the laws. 
of Switzerland did not at the date of the ex
ecution of the will, nor that of the probata 
thereof, authori:o:e the city of CarotJge to ac
cept the legacy burdened \\;th the conditic>ntS 
stipulated; and that no comity in tms re
spect exists between the state of Louisiana, 
or the United States, a.nd Switzerland. As 
further ground of aVOiding the will, it is 
charged tha.t the bequest to the city lIf 
Carouge creates a trust, or fidei commissum. 
obnoxious to the law of LoUisiana; that by 
the terms of the will the said city is not 
vested with full ownership of the property 
or funds ~uea..thed, but, on the contrary, is. 
required to IOVest the funds, and to hold the 
same in trust perpetually for the purpose (,f 
endowing each year "two poor girls" and 
pensioning "ten old persons," whose existence 
is uncertain, and whose names, residen~. 
and nationality are not given; and tha.t this 
is an attempt to will by testament, through 
the intervention of a commissary or attorney 
in fact, and constitutes a prohibited substi
tution. The petitioners represent that, with 
the win decJared void, the inheritance of the 
property of the deceased devolves upon them, 
under the 1aws of Louisiana, and the trea
ties in force between Switzerland and the 
United States. The judgment of the court 
a qlUl sustained. the opposi tion to the will,. 
decreed its nullity, and recognized the claim
ants as heirs at law of the deceased. An or
der for a suspensive appea.l from this decree 
was taken by the e..XECUtors and the rel're
~ntative of the city of Carouge. 

Motion to Dismiss Appeal. 

A motion is made here to dismiss the ap
peal on several grounds, one of which is that 
the record is incomplete. It suffices to say,. 
we do not find it so. 

Another ground is that the tria.l court 
was without authority to fix the amount of 
the suspensive appeal bond, and that no ap
peal suspending the execution of the judg
ment could be taken without the giving of a. 
bond exceeding by one half the sum of $15.-
387.50, which was the net amount of the es
tate left in the hands of the executors after 
the payment of the debts of the deceased and 
the expenses of administration. The bond 
ginn was for less than the sum mentioned,.. 
but was for the amount fixed by the court. 
The judgment appealed from annulled the
will and the probate thereof. It further ree
ognized the petitioners as beirs of the de-
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ceased, and as lIuch entitled to the dead man's 
estate. But it did not, in terms, send them 
int.., possession. There was no order direct
ing tbe rerognized heirs to be put into pos
&ession. Neither did the judgment mention 
the amount of the Det proceeds of the estate 
then in the hands of the executors. There 

, was no judgment against the executors, spe
cifically, for a awn as representing such pro-
ceeds. Under these circumsta.nces, it Wag a 
'case where the district judge was; empow
ered to grant a suspensh'e appeal, and fix 
the amount of the bond to be given as such. 
Edwarda' Succession, 3t La. Ann. 216; Coyle 
v. Creevy, 34 La.. Ann. 539; State e:e ret Du
..-a.rnl v. Pam1&. Judge, 30 La. Ann. 285; 
Cloney'a Succession, 29 La.. Ann. 327. 

A furtLer objection is that the only party 
woo signed the bond as surety is Edward 
lIoehn, who, in his capacity of coexecutor, 
is appeUllnt herein. The contention is that 
Hoehn individual1y cannot be surety for 
Hoehn, eXe<"Utor, appellant. Neither can he. 
Etate v. Probate Ct. Judge, 2 Rob. (La.) 449; 
Lafon v. Lafon, 2 Mart. N. S. 571. It may 
be. too (though on this we express no opin
ion). that Hoehn, in his individual capacity, 
is not compe-te-nt as surety for his coexecu· 
tor Jerome lIeunier on an appeal bond given 
by the two executors. It is not necessary to 
decide this question, for Hoehn individually 
'was clearly competent as surety on the ap
peal bond for the other appellant, the city of 
Carouge. }:ven, therefore, were the appeal 
held not good L'I to the e.~ecutors, it must be 
maintained as to the real party in interes~ 
the legatee under the will. and this neces· 
sarily WQuld bring the case before us on its 
merits. 

But it is contended the city of Ca.rouge 
has not appealed. This contention is based 
on the fact that the motion and bond of ap· 
peal recite that 6'Louis Rittener, the duly
qualified agent of the COmmune of Co.rouge," 
appeals. It is urged that this is nQt an ap
peal by the city of Carouge. 'Ve find that 

-citation in this proceeding to annul the will 
'Was prayed for &oo-ainst '·the city of Carouge. 
S"itzerland, thrQugh her accredited ~rFent, 
Louis Rittener;" that the answer of the city 
.of Carouge to the demand.reads. "into court 
comes Louis ruth'ner, the duly-qualified 
agent and attorney in fact of the commune 
.cf Carouge," etc.; and that the judgment up· 
on the issues made tip by this anSWl!r is 
against "the city of Caronge. Switzerland, 
1:lerein represented by Louis Rittener, its 
dulY-<J.u&1ified agent and attorney in fact." 
rnder these circumstances, while the way in 
which the appeal was taken and the bond 

-drawn may 1e objectionable from the stand· 
point of technically correct pleading, the 
appeal taken by the party filing the IUlswer 
which joined the issue, and who is recognized 
in appellees' pleadings as the agent and at· 
tomey in fact of the city of Carouge, must 
be held to be the appe-..al of the latter. The 
motion to dismiss is denied. 

On tbe Merits. 

Testamentary substitutions and fidei com-
4SLR.A. 

missa, have been prohibited in this state 
from the earliest times. This prohibition was 
established in the interest of public order 
and state policy. and held to embrace within 
its scope the trust estates of the comm.on law. 
Numerous decisions of this court attest the 
jealous care WIth which this policy of the 
law has been enforced. From the adoption 
of the Code of Louisiana of 1808 down to the 
year 1882, no legisla.tive enactment appre
ciably modified its force, or weakened the 
stringency of its application to testamen
tary dispositions. In the latter year, how
ever, a marked divergence from the beaten 
path of the law in this respect appeared 
among the statutes of the state. Act No. 
124 of the Acts of 1882 was adopted, the ob
ject of which is to exempt all donations 
mortis causa or inter 't'ivos made to trustees 
for educational~ charitable, or literaxy pur· 
poses. or for the benefit of educational, lit-
erary, or charitable institutions already ex
isting or to be founded, from the operation 
of the la.ws of the state relative to substitu
tions, trusts, and fidei commissa. It is part 
of the history of the state of that period that 
this departure from, or. rather. modification 
of. the ancient policy of the law, was coin
cident with the munificent disposition~ 
made, or then about to be made, by the wn
erable and philanthropic Paul Tulane for the 
laudable purpose of founding in the city of 
New Orleans, where his active life had been 
spent and his fortune amassed, a great uni
versitv, which, bearing his name, stands to. 
day alike a justification of the aforesaid 
modification of the law of trusts, a monu
ment to his memory. and a blessing to man
kind. As the law of Louisiana now stands, 
therefore, donations and bequests can be 
made to trustee3 for educational, charitable~ 
or literary purposes, or for the benefit of in· 
sli tutions, existing or to be founded, the ob-o 
ject of which is to promote education, lit· \
erature, or charity. But it is clear from the 
language of the act of 1882 that ita inten· 
tion is t.o restrict this pel'ID.ii;sion to educa· 
lional, charitable, and literary objects within 
the state of Louisiana, and to institutions 
founded or to be founded under the laws of 
the srote for such purposes. As the city of 
Carouge, a political institution in a foreign 
jurisdiction, can ne'\'"& exercise authority of 
any kind within the state of Louisiana, nor 
in~rporate itself under our laws, nor au· 
thorize trustees to incorporate themselves 
here for the purpose of dispensin~ charity, it 
must he held that the act of ISS:! can ha.ve 
no bearing. operation. or effect on the legacy 
under consideration, and no influence in the 
settlement of the question raised. It is 
equally cle1lr that the cbarity intended ~Y 
the bequest of the testator was to find Its 
practical application in Switzerland.. and 
not in Louisiana. We may therefore dis
mu:s the act of 18S2 from further consider· 
alion. The legacy to the city of Caroll",<:J'8 is 
to be judged by the codal pro,_·isions of the 
law as the 8ame stood prior to the act of 
18:32:. and stand or fall according as it may 
or may not measure up to the requirements 
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of a valid testamentary disposition. The certain indefinite and innominate persoDs, to 
question. then, just now to deal with, is, wit, two poor girls and ten old persons; that 
Does this bequest evidence a substitution of the city is the instrumentality made use of 
fidei commi"sum prohibited by the law! by the tei'ltator for preserving and conveying 

To create a substitution is to bequea.th bis estate to the indefinite persons named; 
property to ODe or more. to be succeeded in that if the bequest bad been made to "two 
the enjoyment thereof by others designated poor girls" and "ten old persons," residentl 
by the testator. The fidei commissum is to of the city of Carouge, it would be void for 
beqllellth property to be held for and deliv- unrerta.inty (for instance, what "two poor 
ered to another. It is a mandate or trust, girls," what "ten old persons"); that, to 
with no interest conferred on the legatee, avoid this UllCet tainty, the bequest is made 
who is charged only to preserve and deliver. to the city of t:arouge as trustee to select 
McCan's Succession, 48 La. Ann. 157. 19 So. the "two poor girls" and "ten old persons" 
220. It is a charge to receive for and deliver who annual1y shall be the' beneficiaries of the 
to another. [Mathur",,.. v. Livaudaia] 5 bounty of the testator; that thus to the city 
lIart. N. S. 303. To fall, this legacy must of Ca.rouge a oommission in perpetual trust 
oome cJearly within the scope of one or the is given to be executed; that the funds rep
-other of these prohibitions. for the Jaw and resenting the legacy are to remain unim· 
the courts lean to the upholding of the dis- paired, are to be preserved indefinitely. and 
positions made by testators of their estates. the proceeds of the investment of the same 
Eminent civilians have declared that. are to be distributed by the city as the com· 
4'wherever the testamentary power has been mil:lsary or attorney in fact of the tRstator, 
established. a will or testament is an exer· to the girls and old persons annua.ny who 
tion of human liberty and of human volition may be selected by the trustee; and that the 
over property;" and by others truly has it clause in the will, therefore, is a wtamen
been said that lithe last will of those who de- ta.ry disposition committing to the choice of 
part this life is tbe last expression of their a third person the institution of the bene
Jove, friendship, and gratitude," to be re- ficiary of the will, and comes under the ex· 
garded as sacred, and, where it violates no press ban and prohibition of article 1573 of 
law, to be respected, e'·en as the grave of the the Revised Civil Code. This argument 
dead ill respected.. Michon Succession, 30 would prevail if it were the only interpreta
IA.. Ann. 217. To anathematize the disposi· ti.on of whi(>h the will is susceptible. But 
tioJ16 of \\;I1s, to decree them null, it mnst there is another view to be taken of the will. 
-clearly appear they come' within the prohibi- and we think a legal one. "'bile the testa.
tions of the law. Cole v. Cole. 1 .Mart. N. S. tor willed his estate~ real and personal. in 
416. A doubt existing must be resohred in Louisiana, to the commune of Carouge, he 
favor of their validity. Rev. Civ. Code, art. directed his executors to sell the property, 
1713; McCluskey v. Webb, 4 Roh. (La.) 204; and to convert aU the effects of the estate in· 
Ducloslange's Succession, 4 Rob. (La.) 409; to cash, and to transmit the funds thus de
{Cole Y. Cole] 7 llart. N. S. 417; Farrar v. rived to the legatee. The executors have 
McCutcheon, 4: :Mart. N. S. 47; Arnaud v. obeyed this injunction by selling the proP'" 
Tarbe, 4 La. 504; State v. McDonagh, 8 La. erty, and the proceeds thus derived:minu8 
Ann. 173; Auld's Succession. 44 La. Ann. the debts and charges of the admini<;tration., 
.593, 10 So. 877. are the subject of this controversy. This 

The argument against ~ will is it was will therefore does not complicate the simple 
the intent of the testator that the commune tenures by whi(>h alone our laws permit the 
of Cal'ouge should have his estate, and be property to be held, nor does it tie up indefi· 
~barged with the duty or trust to preserve nilely, and take out of commerce, the prop'" 
the same fOT indefinite third persons, to wit, erty of the succession. },foney was really 
"two fMJOT girls," and "'ten old persons of the thing donated, and it was contemplated 
the twa sexes," to whom, annually. its prof- it should be used by the legatee so as to pro
its should be paid.-not to the same "two dllCf' an annual reV'enue, which is not to be 
poor girls" and "ten old persons" eaeh ypar, preserved and returned to another. but is to 
b!lt to such persons fulfilling that de:;;igna- be applied to pious or charitable purposes. 
tlOn whom, each year, the commune mav, in The title intended. is one to the city of Ca.
its discretion, select as beneficiaries of the rouge in full ownership, with a destination 
-eharity. The requirement is that it be paid to pious or charitable uses. Such a disp<)-
'Out eaeh yror to such persons. As to that, sition is lawful, and may be carried into ef
the commune has no discretion. hut has dis- feet if the uses to which it is to be put be 
ttetion as to the choice of persons to become such for which the city would be otherwise 
the re..:"ipients of the bounty, prorided they bound to provide. One of the directions of 
are "poor girls," in the one instance, and "old tha will is to provide for old persons of the 
JX!rsons/' in the other instance. The argu- two ~exes, and one of the duties reeognized 
tnent, further, is that, while this clause in in all enlightened countries as resting upon 
~he wiJI may not constitute a substitution. communities incorporated into cities is to 
It does create a trust and fidei commissum; care for the indigent. State v. McDonogh, 
that it is a lIequest in trust to the city of 8 La_ Ann. 259. Legacies for piou~ uses are 
Carouge, which is charg-ed with the duty of deseriLed to be those which are destined. to 
hoMing, prf'~ing, adrnini!rtering, and in- some work of piety or object of charity. Ill. 
yesting the legacy. and applying its prof- 171. They are not only not prohibited by 
Its to the amelioration of the condition of the law. but viewed with favor. Ibid. It 
GL&L 6 
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II no objretion to the validity of a lli'g'lu'y to cau-d a8 to individualize him or her or it. 
pions uses that it is for the bt>nefit of the That is not the case here. This bequest is 
pHor. The legatee of such a I('gaey is ve!lted to the city of Carouge, and to it alone. 8 
with the title, e,;('n tllOugh the destination La. Ann. 172. It was in no sen."'e a legacy 
aflixoo. to t1le l)roperty by the testator follow to any other person. The dir('ction to use 
it in his pt)sfleilsion. Id. 172. The law the interest for a gil"en purpose did not vest 
makes no distinction between a.l~('y to tbe any part of the legacy in any particular per· 
poor of a city, and a legacy to the city for !<On a!i beneficiary thereof. The city of 
the poor. In boU, ~ses it is a legaey for Carou~e is instituted uninrsal If'g':ltee. By 
pious USn"I, and the city is the recipient. Me· virtue of thi:J institution, it is clothed with 
Donoy" Will Casc, 8 La. Ann. 2-11. L<'glU.'ies full right of ownership over the funds of the 
for pious u~es are recognizel\ by the law for succes~ion. There is and can be no substi· 
the purpo!'-C of rrocuring aid from individu· tute to take the estate at. any t.ime. The city 
als in sU['Plying' those wanh which the sta.te bas perpetual existence. It is a. DlO!"al per· 
its(>1f, or the communities int.o which it is son, perpetually renewed by the sUccessi'\,e 
dividl'd, are bound to pro,,-ide for in the in· renewal of its inhabitants. Wbile ihis lpg· 
wrest of ~ociety, and as a function of goy. acy W it is to be viewed as one burdened with 
t'Tnment. falling within the circle or coming the charge of a specific destination for the 
within the scope of the dutiea of goYern· behoof of the cit.y, <the latter is not encum· 
ment. Id. 2-1.9. The police and good order bered with the duty of returning it at any 
of a. city inl'lude the edu('stion of youth, and time to anyone. It is an obligation consist,. 
the carc of the poor within its limits. De- ing' in faci(:ndo,~nothin;: more. 8 La. Ann. 
duc:-ro. nt first from the principles of Chris· 230. It is a gift u;. the city made in. pro:· 
tinnity, it bas become an elementary prin- senti, '\\-ith the charge of specific des-tina.· 
ciple in the thPOry of government. Id.255; tion; and, since t...'1.king care of the destitute 
Domat, Dt>s Cotlnu. 107. is a duty devolYing on municipalities, this 

Whpn analyzed. the provisions of this will Jegacy is really to be YieweQ. as one to the 
are founo to be lawful, simple, and reason· city of Carouge, with the charge of invest-
ablc; to contain JlQthing hostile to any con· ment for its OWll interest. The most that 
eideration of public policy. There is no can be said Bg"ainst the legacy is that it is 
tru~t crPnted by it. The bequest is Q.bsolute one with a charge. But this does not make 
to the city of Carouge for all time, burdened it a fidei comlI.issurn, for, under the law, 
only with & charge to dedicate it to pious charges and conditions may be placed on all 
and charitable USE'S. It is not obnoxious to heirs and legatees, except forced heirs as to 
the mll.xiDl~ Le Dlort soisit le dr, for the title their legitimp-o We hold that the city of 
of the efltate is immediately YesW in the Carouge, under the proper ,,'iew to be taken 
rommune: of Carouge. It is not to be sur· of this will, is in no sense a trustee. It holds 
rendered a.t any time to anyonc. Ko one is the legal eshte of the property or funds do-
named, to whom the estate is to be tram;· naW to it. The terms of the will are terms 
mitW. The dir.ction that the proceeds of of disposal. They espre;;.s the transfer of 
the propE'rty are to be placed at interest, and ownership from the person of the testator to 
the profits thus derived a.re to be usoo. in the legatee. The diilposition and control of 
the way indicatoo. in the will, does not bring the fund after it. is placed in the city's banda 
it within the scope of the prohibitions of the would be in nrtue of ownership. not trustee-
Ja.w. This direction is, we think, more to ship. The testator did not de"ise: theo"'iega..cy 
be regarded as in the nature of a. request to to persons needing and entitled to receive 
the legatee. It was the expression of a wish. charity. though it was the object and inten
• dl'sire. It was not a disposition. It was tion that needy persons are to· be benefited 
advice and recommendation. Rev. eiv. Code, by it.. if carried out. Burke'. Succe.s~on, 51 
art. 1713, we tbink .• authorizes this meaning 1.a. Ann. 538,25 So. 3S7; "Sew Orlean8 V. 
to he giyen to the words. 8 La. Ann. 237. Hardie,43 La. Ann. 255, 9 80.12. But, eveo 
It '\\-ill be oh~erved tha.t it was only '\\ith re- if the legacy had been densed directly to the 
ga.rd to the interest on the fund re-present· poor of the city of Caroll,...<>'e, it would come 
ing the estate that any request is made 01' within the letter of the law, for the city 
direction given. and eVen that is not requIred {'QuId ~nd would take charge of it and ad· 
to be preserved for or disbursed to any par- minister it for Lhe beneficiaries. Rev. {,-'iv. 
ticular person named. In a general way two C<xle, a.rt. 1549; Fink v. Fink, 12 La.. Ann. 
poor girls and ten old persons a.nnuallY are 301; [State v. J/cDonogh] 8 La. Ann. 256. 
directed to be aided from the profits of the We think the needy pen_ons intended to be 
fund; but this must be held to be within the benefited by the pronsion of the will a.re 
dis{~retion of the commune, as to the persons those of the city of Carouge coming within 
to be a.idPd. for no particular poor girls or the description of the will. 
old persons are investPd with the right of This case, we think. comes within the rule 
enforeing the disposition. This does not of thm;e det..'isions of this court of which 
come within the scope of fidei rommiss-um- Milne v. Milne, 17 La. 46 •• the McDonagh. 
:whic~ as w-e have seen, is understood to be Will Case, S 14. Ann. 171, and the Westem 
a tiiSlposition, causa ftl-O-rtis, by which the Star Lodge C(l8e~ 3S La. Ann. 620, are 
heir or legatee ia requested to give or return types, rather than within the rule of 
a et'rtain thing to another person. Dom. lib. those decisions of whieh l'raltkli,,'. 8uccel-
4, title 2, § 2. By "another person" is meant I Bion, 7 La. Ann. 395, is &- type. The CILiW! of 
• penon or institution so named or indio Burke's Succession, 51 IA. Ann. 538, 25 So. 
48 L. R. A. 
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381, cited by plaintiff., is Dot in point; and 
that of Kernan's Succession, 52 La. Ann. 48, 
26 So. 149, is to be differentiated from the in· 
stant casco There the devise was to Arch
bishop JanS5E'DS, of the diocese of Louisiana, 
and to his succez;SOI"S, of certain Tt'al property 
(lots and houses) in the city of Xcw Orleans 

"upon condition that out of the reYCnUCM or 
rents thereof an asylum or borne for the poor 
of both sexes shall be founded, endowed, and 
mainta.ined, similar. &0 far as po5sible, to 
that of St. :lIichael's in the city of H.ome, 
Italy." Sustaining the attack of the heirs 
on the y,;ll on the ground that it sought to 
create a. fidei C".HI'lflli8'<;UIn, and proposed· a 
prohibited substitution, the court said: 
"Whether we hold the church or the arch
bis!lOp to be the legatee, we are cenfronted 
with the difficulty aris.i.ng from the title the 
will sl:'t"ks to create. The will conveys no 
ownership. The title, such n.s it is, is one of 
mere adminidration. "-hetlN!r held by the 
church or the archbishop, the property is to 
be forever inalienable." The court beld tbe 
wiH ohnoxious in seeking to introduce an 
impossible and ill~·fr-ll tenure, and that no 
liucb title as that con'reyed bas any pla.ce un· 
der our "ystem of laws. Here the real be
que!St was a l£'gll.i!y of money, for the will di
re<'tro the sale of the property, the proceeds 
of which were delo-isoo to the city of Carour"re 
for pious and charitable uses. No property 
here was to be held forever inalienable. Had 
the a.rgument advanced by plaintiff in the 
ease at bar been sustained in the J[CDOMfJA 
Will Casf', where substantially it was made, 
tbe munificent bequests made by that phil
anthropist to the cause of education in the 
(lities of New Orleans and Baltimore would 
haTe fa.iled, and the enduring monuments to 
his memory. in the form of loommodious and 
IJUb~tantial public·sehool buildings which 
dot the former city all over, would never hal"e 
been erected. Bad it been made and sus· 
!ained against the bequest of Alexa.nder 
lIilne in IStl, the town of Fochabers, in 
Scotland, would never haye enjoyed the 
bounty of its native son, who, am.u;sing' a 
fortune heri!. derised a portion thereof 
($100.1)00) to that municipality for the es
tablishment and maintenance of free schools, 
and the Duke of Richmond's suit in its be
half [Richmond v. Millie] 17 La. 320. 36 Am. 
Det:. 613, would have been in 'rain. If it had 
been made by the legal heirs of James Smith
BOn in the eourts of Great Britain, and SllS-

.. tained, ~"'&inst the princely bequest of 
£100.000 sterling' devised by that enlightened 
:EnglishmJl.n to the enited t-;tates for the pur
pose of founding at the capital of the P..epub
lie a great scientific institution "for the in
crease and -diffusion of knowledge among 
men/' the Smithsonian Institute would not 
to-daybe in existence. The law of Louisiana 
is not the illiberal institution the argument 
against the validity of Francois lIeunier's 
will presupposes. We find nothing prohibi
tive of the trarunnission of the funds of the 
legacy to the commune of Ca.rouge, there to 
be dedicatffi to the charitable uses intended 
by the tesulm". 
48 L. R. A. 

Eut it is insisted the city of Carouge i. in
capable of receiving the ll?gacy, and one of 
th~ grounds ad\"anced for this content,i(ln ill 
that t.he tred.ty of 18;)0 betw('cn the United 
States and the Swiss r:.epublic T('strict-s the 
rig-ht of acquiring property in the u-rritory 
of the other to citizens, and that this ex· 
cludes the city of Carouge. whit"h cannot be 
held included within the term "citizens!' 
Thc city of Carougc i8 a political corpora· 
tion,-fouch a. Qlle as i~ delined by oW' Code 
as "an int(>llectual body." Rt!v. eiv. Code. 
art. 427. It is a collp<Je of inhabibnts. the 
members of which succt.--ed each other, so that 
the boJy continues always the same, not. 
Withstanding the change of the inJi\-iduals 
which oompolOe it. auu which, for certain pur
P05es, is considered at' a natural person. 
[bid. Su.ch corporations are substituted for 
person", may P08,,;{':;S an estau-, ha\·c a com
mOil trcasUl'Y. :)O(l are capable of receh'ing 
IfW,..!'".lcies and donations. He\-",. eiv. Code, art. 
t3:l. It is too na.rrow a construction, there
fore, wbieh excludes the city of Caroll~e from 
the bf' . .nefits or the first and fifth articles of 
the treaty \\;th the :Swiss confederation. The 
latter article gives to heirs (whether by tes
tament or without) of citizens of each of the 
contraeting parties the right to SUC(-ero to 
property. to inherit it and take pos,;ession 
thereof, with the further stipulation tha.t one 
who. on account of being an alien, cannot 
hold rea.l property (if such be the case) ~ ia 
to be accorded the right to sell same and re
mo\'e the procoel'<is. Our law declarf>9, "All 
persons may di::!pose or receive by donation 
inkr ~ivo,' or morti.9 call1la, exc(>r,t such aa 
the law expressly declares incapable." Rev. 
Civ. Code, art. 1470. Cities and corpora. 
tions Rre ranked among per!>.()Os, and they 
are not incapable. "Corporations are 
placed by our la\'iis on the f,.3me footing as 
natural persons. as to their capacity to take 
by deyise." [.tIilne v. Jlihle] 17 La. 51. "Do
nations inter viras and ,nortis causa may be 
made in fayor of 8. stranger, when the law9 
of his country do not prohibit simil:1r dis
po~itions from being made in fa,·or of a citi~ 
len of this !'!tate:~ Re\·. eiv. Code. art. 14!)O. 
The treaty with Switzerland permits citi~ 
zens, respt'cti\·ely. of the Cnited States and 
of the Swhs P..epublic, to make such dis~ 
po-o;itions of property in favor of each other; 
and the laws of Switzerland do not {l'Tohibit 
dispositions of property from being ma1e in 
faYor of citizens of this state or of thf> Cnited 
States. The procureur !JCr'fral of Switzer
land certifies that no law of Chat confroera
tion places any obstacle in the way of the ac
ceptance of a. le,ci<lcy of the nature of that of 
Francois )[cunier'8 will. when the counCil of 
state authorize~ the acceptance, and it is 
shown that this authorization has been duly 
giYen. But it is in~isted. as further ground 
for the contention that the city of Carouge 
is incapable of TcCt'il"ing the leg-d.ey, that this 
authorization by the council of state was 
nel'essary because the legacy contained a 
cha.r:re, and the law of Switzerland dOt's not 
permit municipa1ities to ac<:ept "any legacy 
or donation conl;1ining a.ny charges --01' con· 
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dition •• " From this the a.rgument proceeds 
that at the time. of the death of the testator, 
and Ule probate of his will, the lega.tee, city 
of Carouge, did not possess the capacity of 
inhpriting or taking the l('gacy; that the 
1E'g.ll heirs did; and that the oWlH!rship and 
liei~in thus inns«-d in the latter could not 
by any subsequt"nt eYent be taken awny. We 
do not find that there is any prohibition in 
the Jaws of Switzerland against municipali
tit'S accepting Jf'gllcies,--only that, where 
auch lega.cie~ contain a charge or condition, 
the permit of the council of state to accept 
must lte had. The oo.pacity to acct"pt, there· 
fore, ex.ists,-to become executory. however, 
in ("8se a charge OT condition is attached to 
the lE>gacy, only upon pennission being 
granted by the council of state. Whe-re the 
Icgacy contains no charge or condition, the 
capacity to aC<.'('pt is executory. in full right. 
Where th('>re is a charge or condition, this 
capacity to aCC(>pt is merely suspended until 
the permit is granted. There was then no 
want of capacity in the city of Carouge to ac
cept; and wht"n the council of state acted. 
as it did, and p"e the permission to accept, 
the bar was rt"moved. The case of First Con
gregational Church v. Henderson, 4 Rob. 
(La.) 210, cited in opposition to this view, 
is not in point; for there. n.t the time of the 
testator's death, there was a positive pro
hibition in the charter of the church against 
receiving Rny legar:y excet>ding $1,000. So 
the oourt held properly Ulat ·'the want of 
rapacity at the dooth of the «-stator, result
ing from a positive' statutory prohibition 
then in force, cannot be supplied, cured, or 
remov-ed by any liub~uent legislative eoact
rnent.'· In the instant case there was no 
"ab~nce of those qualities rEquired in order 
to inherit" at the moment the succession was 
op€'noo. Rev. Ch~. Code. art. 950. The lega
u.e hen existed at the time the testator died 
(Re\'. eiv. Code, art. 953), and possessed 
the heritable quality, the f'xereise of which 
was merely 6usJWnded until permission to 
accept was had from the council of state. 
The e8pat"ity to recein was one tlling, and 
existed. The exercise of it was another 

thing, and was mere1y inoperative until the , 
council of stllte acted. Re· ... Civ. Code, art. 
1473; .Vil,." v. Milne, 17 La. 46. Many 
ye!lTS ago, in this state. Julien Poydras, dy
ing, bequeQthed by will $30,000 to the pa.ish 
of Point Coup~e, and a like sum to the parish 
of W('9t Baton Rouge, the interE'~t on which 
he directed to be appropriated as dowries to 
the indigent young women of the parishes, 
to encourage their marriage. Trouble aris
ing as to the power or capacity of the parish
es to accept the legacies, the legislature 
passed aets authorizing the police juries of 
the said parishes to accept the same, and 
it was done. [Milne v. Milne], 17 La.. 55; 
Acts 1825. p. 82; Acta 1837, No. 29 .• 

We hold against plaintiffs on both the 
grounds urged against the capacity of the 
city of Carouge to receive and take the lega
cy, and. dE'eming the legacy not one coming 
\\;thin the prohibitions of the law, it follows 
that the will attacked must be sustained aa 
a "alid disposition of the testator's estate. 

II is thN'efore ordered, adjUilged. and de
creed that the judgrnent appealed from be an· 
nulled, avoid.<Jd, and ret:ersed, and it is now 
ordered and decreed that the demand of 
plaintiffs herein be rejected and dismissed. 
It is further ordered, etc., that the last will 
and testament of Francois Meunier, de
ceased. be 8u9tained as a lawful testament
ary dis-position of property, and the execu
tors thereof are directed to recognize the city 
of Carouge, e&nton of Genev-&, Switzerland. 
as the unil'ersal legatee under said will, and 
to pay over to the said city. or its duly-ac
credited representatin, the funds on hand 
representing the net proceeds, after payment 
of the debts of the deceased and the charges 
of administration. of the sale of the property 
of the esta te of the teiita tor. I t. is further 
ordered. etc .• that costs of this proceeding ill 
both courts be taxed against plaintiffs. 

BreaUll:, J., concurs in the decree. Mc..1l
roe, J., baving decided the case in the court 
of first instance, takes no part in the deci
sion on the appeal. 

Rehearing denied November 20. 1899. 

MICHIGAN SUPREllE COURT. 

Alfred RICE •. 
DETROIT, YI'SIW$TI, &: ANN ARBon 

ltiILWAY~ Plff. itl Err. 

( ........ Mlclo ......... ) 

L The datT of •• tr.et-rall'WaT eom.
paD}," to .ell tI~ket. In Quantities at re
duced rates on each car. by virtue ot the 
terms ot Ita tranchise. from a certnia toWD 
from which It runs to a neighboring city. 
extends to a passenger on the- line who gets 
OD the ('at and alfers to buy such tickets at 
• point outside the town. 

NOT&. For t'Pguiation of fares on atreet rail
ways. see SteInberg v. State (Neb.) 19 L. R. A. 
5,0, and Ratti; and Detroit v. Fort Wa1lle A B. 
I. R. Co. (Mich.) 20 L. B. A.. 79. 
48 L. R. A. 

2. A. .t_et-1"&II'WaT eom.pa.T ..... hle .. 
haa a.auDled to eo_ph'" 'With .beter-. 
of U. fralll"bbe requiring sales of ticket. 
at reduced prices for a certain trip. by pro
viding separate tlcketl for dU!ert'nt part. at 
the trip. without otrering any tbrough.trlp 
tickets for anle, and wbich has accepted • 
ticket tor one portion of tbe trip. cannot e&

cape liability for refusing to sell tickets at 
the reduced price for tbe remaining part or 
tbe trip, on the ground that Its franchlM: 
oblIges It to sell through tlckets onl7. 

(February 20, 1900.) • 

ERROR to the Circuit Court for Wayne 
County to renew a judgment in favor of 

plaintiff in an action brought to recover back 
an excess of fare paid under protest OD. d~ 
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fendant"s cars beeause of defendant's refusal 
to sell & trip ticket at less ooet. Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Jlr. 3. Emmet Sulll'ran for plaintitr in 

error. 
Mess,... Smith &; curtis and Boice &; 

Meeker for defendant in etror. 

Houtgomer7, Ch. J., delivered the opin
ion of the court: 

The defendant and appellant in this cause 
ia a street railway that maintains and oper
att'.8 a railway betwee~ the city of De.troit, 
the township of Spnn..,o:owells, the VlUage 
and to .... ns,hip of Dearborn, and other place'5 . 

• Tbe cars of the defendant go over the track 

tice was rendered for the plaintiff for:; cent.. 
u.nd costs, by direction of th.e oou~t. 

'[he plea.ding,. are Dot prmted In the r~· 
ord. so that we must as!lllnte that no pomt 
waS intended to be made as to the BUmCI('n~y 
of the declaration. 'Ve lun"e. then, a case .n 
which defendant is operating Undf'T a fran
chise imposing a duty to sell fivE" tickets fOT 
50 ccnts, good between th.e city ball. Detroit, 
and any point in the vlll~e of ~'8.rborn. 
The franchise further prOVided: All l'Iu('b 
tickets shall be kept for sale upon each and 
eyerr car operated by it." It is C?nt:ended 
tha.t the franchise is in force onl1 Within the 
territorial limits of the township. and doe" 
oot cover territory in ot~er townships. . We 
do not think this cont.entlOn can be Su!\tatned. 
The franchise is in the nature of a contract, 
and impof'1('9 obligations upon the .company 
which those havin .... occnslon to ride from 
Dearborn io DetToit bave a right to enforf'C. 
It is UTO'ed thnt the ca!\e of Kissa.ne againllt 
this 8an~e defendant C\lich.) 79 N. W. 1104. 
is authority for defendant's contention. No 
snch doctrine is announcOO. in that case. It 
was held. it is true, that the plaintiff was not 
compelled to rely on the restrictions COD

tained in the franchise granted by the mu
nicipality in which he boarded t~e car, b~t 
that he might, lUlder such fran~h.lse, .pay hIS 
fare to a. Jtoint in another mUDlclpahty, and 
there avail himself of the terms of a fran
chise granted by the lat~r •• The pl~intitra 
ri,.,ht under this franchise IS not dlffl"rent 
thean it would have been had the franchise jJi 

Spring'on>lIs bE,>en silent on the subject of 
fares. The defffidant saw fit to contract 
with the villa"e of Dearborn for a rate out
sine the limi~ of the village, and to a~ee 
that tickeb should be sold on its can. This 
contracl it cannot repudiate. 

But it is urg£'d that. no damage was shown. 
for the reason that the tickets which t.he. de
fcnaant was accustomed to !;en (consl!;ttng. 
as they did, of two parts) were !lot the kind 
of tickets required by the francil1se, and that 
the cotnpabY was not required to accept the 
strip from the Flint .t Pere lIarquette crOSr 
in'" to Dearborn, but was only required to 
fu':ni:i!h a. through ticket. It might be a 
su.l'fici(>nt answer to say that a. failure to seU 
the tickets. to plaintiff when demanded en· 
titled him to nominal da.mages, at least, an.l 
that no more than nominal damages were 
recovered - but a further answer is that de
fendant hd.8 placed its own construction on 
the requirements, and has provided tickets 
in fOTlll to suit itself. The plaintiff was fIott

titled. by means of such tickets, to a ride 
from the city ball to Dearborn fOT 10 cent3. 
He sought to obtain it by Dl~ns of the on!y 
ticket bpt by the defendant for sale. Oue 
part of such a ticket had been given up, and, 
if he had been able to obtain the tickets ~e
quested, the remaining po~ion of the nde 
could have been paid for WIth the other cou· 
pon. 

The j;ulgment it affirmed. 

of the Detroit Citizens' Street·Railway Co:n' 
pany t.o the city hall, in the city of DetrOit. 
Defendant has been selling five tickets for 50 
cents each good for a trip between the city 
han in the city .of Detroit, and the village..,f 
Dea~born. Each of the five tickets is ~i
vided into two parta,--one good from the VII· 
la!?e of Dearborn to the Flint & Pere Mar
qt~tte Railroad crossing, and the other g~l 
between the Flint &. Pere Marquette RaIl
rood crossing and the city ball, in the city of 
Detroit. The franchiae granted to defend· 
ant by the village of Dearborn provided as 
fol1owlI: "It is further provided tbat the 
&arne grantee shall c?arge not to exc~ t~e 
following rates, to Wlt: From any POlDt ill 
said village of Des.rborn to Woodward ave
Due~ in the city of Detroit, fifteen (15) ,cenh 
eaah fare. good either way, or two tickets 
for twenty-five (25) cents, good either waYj 
• strip of five (5) tickets shall be sold for 
fifty (50) cents." By the terms of the Dear· 
born franchise, the defendant may charge 5 
cents for a ride in said township; and the 
8pringwel1s franchise pp"rmits a charge of. 5 
<!eDta from the Flint d:: Pere llarquette Rail
road crossin .... to Deaborn township. The 
plaintiff on the 211=-t day of July, 18!J8. in the 
city of Detroi~ boarded a car bound for the 
village of Dearborn. He gave the oonduc· 
tor a portion of a through ticket which en
titled him to ride to the Flint &: Pere lIar
queUe Railroad CT06sing, in the township of 
Springwells. Upon arriving at the cr.ossing 
the conductor came to take up fare f.or the 
trip between the Flint & Pere lIarquette 
Ra.ilroad crossing and the village .of Dear
born. Plaintiff tendered 50 cents, and de· 
manded a sate to him of a strip of five tick
ets gootl between the city hall, .or Woodward 
avenue, in the city of Detroit. and theviHage 
of Ikarborn,-not specialJy for the purpcme 
of paying his fare to Dearborn with a portion 
of the strip, but for the purpose of being car· 
ned to and fro between the city hall~ in the 
aty of Detroit, and the village of Dearborn. 
The conductor. not having any of these strips 
Or tickets, demanded that the plaintiff pay 
10 cents for the trip between the Flint '& 
Pere Marquette Rai1road crossing and the 
Til~"'e of Dearborn, which plaintiff paid un
der protest. He thereafter brought suit 
ag.,inst defendant for 5 cents. A Judgment 
in the circuit court on appeal from the jus
'8 L. R. A. 

The other Justices concur. 
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William L. FULLER. Plff. in. Err., 
<. 

I.oCm!OTlVE EXGlNEERS· MUTUAL 
L!FE & ACCIDEXT IXSURANCE AS. 
SOCIATION. 

( •••••••• Mlch .•••••••• ) 

Th~ a.,patatioD 01 abont OD~ fo .... th of 
a pt"r",ou·. foot does not give any right to 
the tull amount ot insurance on the ground 
tbut all the use of the foot Is lost, under a 
by·law of a mutual benefit association provld· 
Ing for full pnlm('nt In case of the "amputa
tion ot a 11mb (whole hand or foot)," as the 
wvrd "whoh,!"' apvll('s to the foot as well as 
tb~ hand, and the Injury Insured against Is 
not tbe loss ot the use of a band or toot, but 
the amputation ot a 11mb that should include 
a whole band or a whole toot. 

(December 30, 1890.) 

ERROR to the Circuit Court faT St. Clair 
. County to review a judgment in fa:ror of 

defendant in an aetion broJJ..g'ht to enforc-e 
payment of an amount alleged to be due on 
a policy of accident insurance .. ~ffirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opmlOn. 
lJr. ,J'oh:u B. MenwalD, for plaintiff in 

error: 

L. ed. 563; Hoh,. v. Inter-ShJ.te Ca.&UOlty 00. 
115 Mich. 79, 72 X. W. 1105. 

The law does not specify where the foot 
must be amputated to entitle the insured to 
reeO'ier, 

In contracts providing indemnity in ease 
of the "logs of &. foot" the decisions are uni
form in holding these words to mean "the 
loss of the use of a foot," and that a.mputa
tion is not nf'ce5Sary. 

1 Am. &.: Eng. Ene. Law, 2d ed. p. 301; 
Lord v. American J/ut. Acci. Asso. 89 Wis. 
19,26 L. R. A. HI, 61 N. \Y. 293; Shcanon 
v. Pacific 1I",t. L. Ins. Co. 71 Wis. 618, 9 L. 
R. A. 685, 4G X. W. 799: Sneck v. Trat"cle.,..· 
Ins. Co. 88 Hun, 94, 34 N. Y. Supp .. 545. 

Messrs. Phillip. &: J'ellk~ for defendant 
in (,Hor: 

The policy itself, in the absence of fraud, 
duress, or mistake, must be looked to, to a&
certain the meaning and intent of the par. 
ties; and where the contract is clear. pre-, 
cise, and unambiguous in its terms, and the 
sense is manifest, there is no need of a re
sort to rules of coDi;;iruction. 

Joyce, Ins. U 185, 205. 207; Hartford F. 
Ins. Co. v. Dut"{;71port,3; )1ich. 609; Su
preme Lodge, K. of H. v. :Sairn, 60 :lIich. 44, 
26 N. W. 826. 

If the question should depend UpoR the ex- Hooker, J .• deliTered the opinion of the 
tent of plaintiff's disability. the testimony court: 
tRnding to show it shou1d all baye been ad· The plaintiff was a member of a mutual 
mittffi, and the court should have stated the Ix>nefit association~ and held a certificate 
law and left the jury to say whether pla.in· which he claims to entitle him to payment 
tiff's disability came within the law as ginn of $3,000 under article 19 of the by-laws, 
to thelll. which is as follows: "Any member while 

TtlrllCT v. Fidelity & C. Co. 112 Mich. 429, engaged in any lawful avocation receiving 
3S L. R A. 529, jO N. ,Yo 898; Lord v. Ameri- bodily injuries which alone shall cause am
can J]u.t • • -led . .4sso. 89 Wis. 19, 26 L. R. A. putation ()f a limb (whole hand or foot). or 
141. 61 X. \Y. 293; Sn€(:k v. Trar:ders' Ins. total and permanent loss of eyesight, he shall 
Co. S8 Hun, 94, 34 N. Y. Supp. 545; Shoollon receive the full amount of his policy." The 
v. Pacific JIut. L. Ins. Co. 77 \,"is. 61S. 9 L defendant refuses payment upon the ground 
R. A, HS.5, 46 N. 'V. jll9. that the injury sustained does not brin; him 

In a contract of this kind the court will within the by·law, for the reason that the 
not be inclim·d to adopt a legal construction injury did not cause amputation of a whole 
varying from the gramma.tical construction. i band OT foot. The circuit judge directed a 
to the prejudice of the pa.rty insured, or to, verdict for too defendant, and the plaintiff 
deff'at sub"tnntial justice. has appealed. 

The contract is open to the construction The record contains diagrams showing the 
oont(>nded for by plaintiff, and. this being 80, size and shape of the whole left foot and the 
the law is weB settled that where the provi· maimed right foot. They were made by 
"ions in an insurance policy are sUSCE'_ptible drawing a pencil a.round them while the 
of two ronstructions, the one most favorable plaintiff stood upon a piece of paper. The 
for the imured will be adopted. length of the whole foot is llh inchMi to 

Turner v. Fidelity &_ C. Co. 112 lIich. 429, the end of the great toe, while the ampu· 
38 L. R. A. 529, jO N. W. 898; Utter v. tated foot is exaetly 7% inches on a line 
T,.a-re!cr.t' Ius. Co. 65 Mich. 545, 32 N. W. drawn through the center of the foot,. and 7%, 
812; Grand RapidJJ Electric Light & P. Co. inches if drawn in the direction of the great 
v. Piddity & C. Co. ]]1 )lich. 148, 69 N. W. toe. It is thus demonstrated that the foot 
249; )Iuy, Ins. § 175; Wood, Ins. §§ 60,62; is short.enro 3T

1.,. inches, which is as nearTy 
Allc1l v. St. Louis Ins. Co. 85 N. Y. 473; 11 one fourth as it well could be. This 
Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 286; Anderson v. one fourth is from the toe, and it leaves three 
Fitzgerald, 4 H. L. Cas. 484; First 'Kat. fourths of the foot. This would leave a11 of 
Bank v. Hat'lford F.I'IIs. Co. 95 U. S. 673, 24 the he.el, and substantially all o.f the holIOW' 

XOTE.-As to wbllt constltntes loss ot toot or 
band, are SheanoD T. Pacific Mut. L. Ins. Co. 
(Wis.) ~ 1.. R. A. 685; Stever T. People's 
Mutual Accl. Ins. AS$O_ (Pa.) 16 L. R. A. 446: 
Lord v. American Mnt. ..1«1. Asso. (Wis.) 26 
1.. R. A. 74.1. 

As to wbat constitutes a total 1055 ot sIght of 
4S L. It. A. 

both eyes. see Humphreys v. National Benefit 
Asso. (Fa.) 11 L. R. A. 564. 

As t.l whllt constitutes total disability, Bee 
Turner T. Fidelity &: C. Co. (Mich.) 38 L. R. A. 
;')29, and nGtl;; alw Lobdll1 v. Laboring Yen'. 
Mut. Aid Asso. ()linn,) 3S 1.. R. A. 531. 
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of the foot., and possibly a put of what is 
.ca.lIed th-e "ball of the foot." 'Ye do not 
oYerlook the statement that the skin of the 
sole was leit longer to lap upward oyer the 
end, and perhaps part of the top, of the mu
tilated foot:. but this cannot have lengthened 
it materiaBy. It is claimed that it would 
be 1 inch. Counsel claim that the proof 
shows that all use of the foot is lost, and in
sh,t that this brings them within the spirit 
and meaning of the contract. They con
tend: First, that the contract should be 
read as though it said, "Foot or whole hand." 
-in other words, that the ~ualifying adjec
th-e, "whole," should not be applied to 
"foot;" and. second. that in any event the 
whole foot wu amputated when it was so 
far removed as to be useless in the perform
ance of the natural functions of a foot. 

The natural construction of the words 
would be the same as though the by-Jaw had 
said. "Whole hand or whole foot." Further
more. the injury insured against is not the 
amput41tion of & hand or foot, but & limb; 
anJ the words in brackets, "whole hand OT 

foot," are used as explanatory of what was 
meant by the word "limb," i. e. an amputa· 
tion, not neces5arily a whole arm or leg, at 
the elbow or knee, but any amputation of a 

- limb that should include a whole hand or a 
whola foot. 

We are cited upon the second proposition 
to some authorities which are said to hold 
that, if the beneficial use of a member is Jost, 
there may be a recovery. That would be a 
reasonable COD8truction of a contract of in
surance that should insure against the '·Ioss 
of a hand or foot," for it might well be said 
that a foot or hand is lost when it is so im
paired as to be of no further use, and that 
!s as far as the authorities have-gone. What 
IS meant by the loss of a hand! Ordinarily 
the term ~-lo.;;s'· is ob\"ious, but whcn it is 
considered in the light of surrounding cir
cumstances, riz .• an insurance policy that in
de~nifies against the Joss of a hand or an 
entue hand. it is not unreasonable tAl hold 
that the parties under5tood that any injury 
to the hand wbich rende,red it useless was a 
loss of the band or entire hand. In Sheanon 
T. Pacific JIut. L. Ins_ Co. 17 Wis. 618, 9 
L R. A. 685,46 X. W. 799, "Where "an insur
ance po1icy pro'\"ided that the principal 8um 
~hould be paid if the insured, from a violent 
and accidenta.l injury which should be ex
ternally visible. should 'suffer the loss of the 
-ent!re sight of both eyes, or the loss of two 
e!lhre hands or two entire fe-et. or one en
tne band. and one entire foot' the insured 
was acci~enta.ny shot in the ba'ck; the bunet 
penetrating his 8pine, and producing immedi
a!e and total paralysis of the lower part of 
b19 body. and entirely destroying the use of 
both fe-et. Held. that he had suffered 'the 
loss cf two ('ntire feet,' within the mea.nin!l' 
<l.f th.e policy." The court said: "The que; 
tiCn IS, ~s the policy oo\"er such an injury! 
The policy covers both dea.th and indemnity; 
the ~mpan'y agreeing tAl pay the principal 
8?ID If the msured, from a violent and ac
(:ldental injury which should be externally 
"SLR.A. 

visible, should 'suffer the loSIJ of the entire 
sight of both eyes, or the loss of two entire 
hands or two entire feet. or One t'ntire hand 
and one entire foot! This is the language 
of the policy. and the que;;tion is, What does 
it mcan, or what must be understood by it! 
Is its meaning tha.t the insured is not en
titled to recover the insurance money unless 
his l<'gs and feet have b~n amputated orl 
se'Vered from his body, or does it mean that 
the injury must have destroyed the entire 
use of his legs and feet, so that they will per
form no function whate\"Cr! The cont.cntion, 
of the learned counsel for the defen(lant is 
that the cla.use is to be understood in the 
former sense, and implies an lLIuputation or 
physical severance of the feet from the body, 
and does not include an injury such as 
paralysis. though such injury actually de
prh-es the insured of all use of hi3 feet and 
legs. \Ye cannot adopt such a construction 
of the contract. To our minds the lo.sa of the 
hands and feet embraced in the policy is an 
nctual and entire loss of their U!;e as mem
bers of the body; and if their use is actually 
destroyed, so that they will perform no func
tion wbat.e\"er, then they are lost as hands 
and feet. In ordinary and popular parlance. 
when a person is depri"ed of the use of a.. 
limb 'We say he has lost it. This is the ordi
nary sense attached to the word wben used 
in such a connection. Now, if the feet and 
hands cannot be used for the purpose of mov
ing about or walking. or for holding and 
handling things, they are in fa.ct lost as mucb 
as though actually ee.-ered from the body. 
The expression 'loss of feet' would generaIi, 
be understood to mean a loss cf the use of 
these members; and if the lower portions of 
the plaintiff's body and his feet are com
pletely paralyzed. and he is permanentlv and 
fore\""er deprived of their use, he has sulrered 
'a loss of two entire feet: within the mean
ing of the policy." The next ca~ in chrono
logical order tAl which our attention is called 
is Stet:ers v. People's JIut. Acci. 1M_ Asso. 
}50 Pa. 132, 16 L. R. A. 446. 24 AU. 662. 
'Fhere_ it ""as. held. that "an accident policy 
msuTlllg agaInst mvoluntary, external. Yla
lent, and accidental injuries, and not 8.1!'ainst 
disease of any kind. or against disabilities 
,,:hich are the_ res?lt w~~lIy or in part of 
dI.;;ease ~r bodIly. lDfirm~tJes, and providing 
for a stIpulated mdemDtty for partial per
manent disablement. which is defined to be 
the loss of one hand or foot or both eyes. 
does not oonr the ea.5e of indemnity for an 
injuIJ where the foot is not lost or injured. 
and It may be used constantly by means of 
an appliance of a plaster jacket to the spine, 
although the foot could not be used if the 
appliance were reml)yed.n It was held that 
he had neither lost the foot nor the use of 
it. The case of Sneck v. Travellers> 1M. CO. 
is next in order of time. This case was tried 
twice. and is reporiro in 81 Hun. 331, 30 N. 
Y. Supp. 881, and 83 Hun, 94, 34 N. Y. Supp. 
515. The understanding in that case was 
based upon a "loss by severance of one en. 
tire hand or foot." At the first review the 
court held that it was error to snbmit the east; 
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to the jury where the proof showed that the 
band was removed a short distance back of 
the knuckle. Bradley" J., dissented j urging 
that the policy insured against loss of the 
hand, Rnd that, it being ~hown that the en
tire u~e of the band was lost, there might be 
a recovery. Upon the second hearing this 
view was takf'Dj 'Varner and Ward, JJ., sus
taining it; Lewis, J., dissentingj and Brad-
1er, .T., not voting; and this order was after· 
wards affirmed by the court of appeals in 
156 N. Y. 61.m. 50 N. E. 1122. Again, in 
Lord v. American .\lut. Acci. Asso. 61 N. 'V. 
293,261.. R. A. 741, the supreme court of 
Wisconsin held that "it is for the jury to de
termine whether a total loss of three fingers 
and a part of another on the same hand. de
struction of the joint of the thumb, and a 
cutting of the band. is a loss of the ha.nd, 
'causing immediate, continuous, and total 
disability,' within the meaning of that clause 
in a policy of accident insurance.u 89 Wis. 
19,26 1.. R A. 741. A number of cases are 
collected. in a note to Turner v. FideWy & 
c. Co. nlicb.} 3S L R A. 535, 536. In 1 Am. 
&: Eng. Ene. Law, 2d 00. p. 301, this subject 
is summed up as follows: "It has been oon~ 
tended on behalf of the insurance companies 
that tne pro\;sions in regard to the 'loss' of 
the hands and feet must be understood to im~ 
ply an actual amputation or physical sev~ 
eranee of those members from the body. But 
this view bas not met with favor from the 
rourt.a; it being held that, to entitle the in~ 
BUffd to recover~ pbysical severance is un~ 
nt'Cessary, but it is sufficient if he has been 
dE'prived. entirely of the use of the feoet and 
hands as members of the body. And there 
can scarcely be &ny doubt as to the soundness 
of this view. for if the feet and hands cannot 
be used for the purpose of mOYing about or 
walking, or for holding and handling things, 
they are in fact lost as much as though ac· 
tually severed from the body. :Many of the 
companies have alt.ered fheir policies so as to 
read, "the loss of feet or hands by severance' 
thereof; but this provision has been held to 
be intended to refer to the manner rather 
than to the Mact physical intent of the in~ 

jury." These cases establish the proposition 
that where an insurance poticy insuru 
against the loss of a member, or a loss of an 
entire member, the 'Word "'loss'~ should be 
construed to mean the destruction of the use
fulness of the member, or the entire member, 
for the purposes to which, in its normal con~ 
dition, it was susceptible of application. In. 
aU of these policies the word ··Ioss" is used, 
and it is the loss of the member that is in 
terms insured against. As indicated in the 
last authority cited, the attempts of the in~ 
surance companies to a"'oid tbis construe. 
tion by so changing the policy that it reads, 
•• Loss by se"'erance of feet or hands," has 
failed; the courts bolding~ as befwe, that it 
is the loss of the use of the member which 
was the object of the contract. In the pres~ 
ent case the word "loss" is eliminated, and 
the insurance is &.ecrainst "an injury that shall 
cause the amputation of a limb (whole hand 
or foot)~ or total and permanent Joss of eye~ 
sight." This la~guage is not ambiguous, 
and, if the insurance company intt>nded to 
limit its liability to cases where the entire 
member was actually amputated, they could 
not well haye chosen more apt and certain 
language to indicate it, without supplement~ 
iog it with a negative statement that should 
exelude recovery for the amputation of l.ess. 
than the entire foot or hand; and it is doubt~ 
ful if tbat would not be open to the same con· 
struction as the language actually used. 
This company is comprised of the insured. 
They make contracts of insurance which pro-
teet against certain injuries merely. It is 
not for us to make contracts for them, nor 
should we enlarge their liabilities. We may 
determine the intention of the contracting 
parties as disclosed by the contract if it is 
ambiguous, or in the light of the circumstan· 
c(>s under which it is made, if it is fairly sus-
ceptibJe of a different meaning from that 
naturally implied by the unexplained use of 
thE" word~. 'fllis is neither. 

The instru('tion of the learnedeircuit judge 
was correct, and the judgment it affirmed.. 

The other Justices concur. 

lIIN~'1:SOTA SUPRE)!E COURT. 

STATE of Minnesota, Reapt., •. 
George A. ZESO, Appt. 

( •••••••• lIlou .•••••••• ) 

-I. It S. eompe-te-af 1'01' the 1 ... I.latal'e 
of fhl •• tat~. In the Interests of the public 
health and welfare. to enact laws tor the pur
pose ot regulating and throwing nstrlction. 
around the occupation or calling ot barber&. 

%. G~D. La'W. 1S97. c'"hap. 186,. In .0 tar 
•• It prohibit. any perSOD from toliowlD,If 
the occupation ()t a barber In this state with
out first obtaining a c:'ertlflcate of registration 
-Headnotes by Baowy, J. 

::SOTE. A& to IIceose for business aJfeetlng 
public health. see State T. :s'elson (MInD.) 34 L. 
R. A. 318: State u rd. :Moriarity T. McMahon 
(Minn.) 38 L. R. A. 67S. 
481.. R. A. 

a& thenlo rf"qulred. 1& valid. and Dot In Tiola. 
tlon of tbe CoDStitUtlOD_ 

(February S. 1900.) 

APPEAL by defendant from an order of 
the Municipal Court of lIinneapolis 

denying a new trial after conriction for vio
lating the statute against follOWing the oe
cupation of barber without a license. At· 
firmed • 

The facts are stated in the t?pinion. 
j[ eS8TS. Albert H.. Hall and C. z. c .. 

la.ale7. for appellant: 
The act under which defendant was tried 

and convicted is vicious in the extreme, since 
its evident purpose is the legalizing of a 
trade union or trust; and its offensive It&-
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ternalism i. in elea.r oontraventioD. of consti-
tutionallimitatioDs. . 

Be Jacob8, D8 N. Y. U5, 50 Am. Rep. 636. 
The act cannot be justified a.a an exercise 

of police power. . 
The law will not al10w the right of proP'" 

e-rty to be invaded under the guise of a po
lice regulation for the promotion of health 
WhE'D it is manifest tbat is not the object and 
purpose of the regulation. 

Austi,. v. Murray. 16 Pick. 121; Water
town. v. Mayo, 109 Mass. 315~ 12 Am. lli-p. 
694; Slaughter-House Cose8, 16 Wall. 36, 21 
L. ed. 394; Re Jacobs, 98 N. Y. 110, 50 Am. 
Rep. 636; Slate v. Dc:maldson, 41 Minn. 82, 
42~. W. 781. 

The act is unconstitutional, since it de
privt'S defendant of life, liberty. and pro~ 
erty without due process of law. 

People v. Girard, 73 Hun, 457; People v. 
Marz, 99 N. Y. 377, 52 Am. RPp. 34, 2 N. E. 
29; ButcherB' Union 8. H. t$ L. S. L. Co. v. 
Crescent City L. 8. L. 4: S. H. Co. III U. S. 
746.28 L. ed. 585. 4 Sup. Ct. Rep. 652; Liv6 
Btock Dealera & B. Aaso. v. Crescent City L. 
8. L. & 8. 1I. Co. 1 Abb. (U. S.) 398, Fed. 
Cas. No. 8,408; lVynekarncr v. People, 13 N. 
Y. 398; People e;z; rei. jfanh.attan Sau. Inst. 
T. Otis, 90 N. Y. 48. 

Mr. L. A. Reed for respondent. 

Brown, J., delivered the opinion of the 
rourt: 

Defendant was convicted in the municipa.1 
court of the city of Minneapolis of a viola
tion of chapter 186, Gen. Laws 1897, and ap
peals from an order denying his motion for 
a new trial. Defendant is a barber, and has 
foHowed that occupation since 18BO.-most 
of the time in this state. At the time of the 
violation of the law in question he was lo
cated and engaged in such caHing at the city 
of .lHnneapolis. On the Ist day of April. 
1899. he performed certain acts within his 
elmng upon the persons of John lladden 
and Rudolph Schall, witbout first baving ob
tained a license as nquired by sucb law; and 
for thIs he was convicted, and sentenced to 
pay a fine. There is no rontroversy about 
the facts. Defendant violated the law by 
continuing in his occupation without a Ii
cen!!e, and was properly ronvided. unlf'ss it 
be held that the law is, unconstitutional and 
Void. The sections of the law applicable to 
this case are as follows: 

··Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for any per
son to foHow the occupation of barhfor in this 

-' state unless he shall have firet obtained> a 
certificate of registration as provided in this 
act; pronded, however, that nothing in this 
act rontained shall apply to or affect any per
son who is now actually en~aged in such 0c

cupation, except as hereinafter provided.'~ 
Sections 2 et Ileq. provide for a board of ex

aminers. and prescribe their duties. Section 
7 p~ovid(>S that persons engaged in the occu
patton of barbers in this state at the ti!De 
of the approval of the act shall be entitled 
to license certificates upon the payment of a 
fee of $l~ and filing with the secretary of the 
board an affidavit of residence, etc. 
• "Sec!-. 8_ Any peT'S(}D desiring to obtain • 
48LR.A. 

certificate of registration under this act .halt 
make application to said board therefor, and 
shall pay to the treasurer of said board an 
examination fee of $5, and shall present him
self at the next regular mee-ting of the board 
for examination of applicants, whereupon 
said board shall proceed to examine Ijuch per
son, and being satisfied that he is above the 
age of nineteen (19) years, of good moral 
character, free from contagious or infectious 
diseases, has either (a) studied the trade 
for three (3) years as an apprentice under 
11 qualified and practising barber, or (b) 
studied the trade for at Jeast three (3) yean 
in a. properly appointed and conducted bar
ber school under the instructions of a com
petent barber, or (c) practised the trade in 
another state for at least three (3) years, 
and is possessed of tbe requisite skill in said 
trade to properly perform all the duties 
thereof, including his ability in the prepara
tion of the tools, sha"'ing, hair-('utting. and 
all the duties and sen-ices incident thereto, 
and is posS('ssed of sufficient knowledge con~ 
cerning the common diseases of the face and 
skin to a,,-oid the aggrantion and spreading 
thereof in the practice of said trade; his. 
name shall be entered by the board in the 
register hereafter provided for, and a certifI· 
cate of registration shall be issued to 
him. • 

"Sec. 14. Any person practising the occu
pation of a barber without ha,,-ing obtained 
a certificate of registration, as provided by 
this act, • is guilty of a misdemean
or. and upon conviction thereof shall be pun~ 
ished by a fine," etc. 

The question as to the constitutionality of 
this statute is the only one im-oh-ed in the 
case. C<Junsel for defendant assail the stat. 
ute from all directions, and urge its invalid
ity on several grounds, but we need consider 
the points made by them only 80 far as they 
are pertinent to the statute as appliea to 
this particular case. We will not stop to 
inquire whether it would be within the power 
of tbe Iegidature to limit tbe number of ap
prentices a barber should be permitted to 
have at. one and the same time. Such qut'S
tion has no bearing upon the one now before 
us_ It wilJ be time enough to consider and 
detf"nnine it when it is prest'nted in some 
case where that particular violation is com
plained of. "The quP!!tion in this ca;;e is. Is 
it competent for the 11'gislature to prohibit 
persons from practising the calling o,f a bar
her without first obtainin~ a license or cer· 
tificate ()f registration! J...aws enacted for 
the purpose of regulating or thro"ing re
strictions around a trade, calling. or occu
pation, in tbe interests of the public health 
and morals, are everywhere upheld and sus· 
tained. Such Jaws are within the police 
power of the state, and are universally sus
tained where enacted. in the interests of the 
public welfare_ The question prf'sented in 
cases where the validitv of sllch Jaws i. 
called in question is no longt>r the power or 
authority of the legislature to enact them. 
but whether tbe occupation, calling, or busi
ness sou!rht to be regulated is one invoh-in(p 
the public health and interests. A perso~ 
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engagoo in such an occupation is not alone 
interestt'd then·in. The public se-rwd by him 
is also inleTested. IIe is intert'sted to the 
ex~nt thnt it pro\"ides a.nd furnishes bim 
with employTUE'llt and a means of livelihood. 
The public is inlerestcd in his compet.('ocy 
amI qualifications, and it is emin('ntly proper 
that th('re be thrown around the calling pro
If'ction from intrusion by im'<lmpetents. and 
others inimical to the public good. It is un
neC(,l'!<:lry to discuss the grounds upon which 
such laws are upht'hl. or the objections urg!'d 
against tht'm. Counsel for d(>fcndant ably 
pr('s('nt their side of the qUf'stion, but the 
authorities are &11 against th(>m. We cite, 
as pt'rtinent to the qu('stion. State cz ret 
POIC'dl v. Stote Medical Examining Bd. 32 
Minn. 327~ 50 Am. Rep. 575, 20 No W. 238; 
State t.7: rd. Chapman v. State Bd. of Medi· 
Ctll Eramincrs, 31 :\Iinn. 3S7, 26 X. 'V. 123; 
BarbilT v. Connolly, 113 U. S. 27. 28 L. ed. 
923, 5 Sup. CL }{/i'p. 357; People ez rel. 
:\'cc1uwH.'u.s v. lrarden Of City Prison, U4 
X. Y. 529,21 L R. A. 718, 39 !i. E. 686; 
Singer v. State, 72 :lId. 464. S L. R. A. 551, 
10 Atl. IO-U; Dc-nt v. West rirginia, 12!) U. 
S. 121,32 L. ed. 62.'>, 9 Sup. Ct. Rep. 231. 

Is the occupation of s. barber 1\ calling or 
trade involving to any dt'O'ree the publie 
health and public good? If it is, the Jaw 
must be sustained. We hold that it is, .and 
that the ht'alth of the citizen, and protection 
from disea.st's spread from barber shops con· 
ducted by unclean and incompetent barbers, 
fully justify the law. It is a fact of which 
we must take notice that the people of to·day 
rome in motaet with, and engage the sen'ices 
of, those following the oecnpation of barber, 
8S nmch as, if not more than, any other oc· 
cupation or profl'ssion. "'e must take no
tict' of the fad. too, that the int(>rests of the 
publie health require and demand that per· 
sons following that QCCupati(ln be reasonably 
famili:lr with, and favorablv inclined 
towuds, ordinary rules of cleanliness; that 
di$i'ases of the face and skin are spn'ad from 
barber shops, eaused, no doubt, by unclean· 
line!'lS or the incompetency of barlx-rs. 'Te 
must take notice of the bet that to attain 
proficiency and competent'S as a barber re· 
quires tmining, study. !lnd eYperience,
training in the art. and !;tudy and experi· 
en('c in the management nnd conduct of the 
(,:llling. A design and purpose to protect 
the ptlblic from injuriolls results likely to 
follow from 8uch conditions is the founda· 
tic>n of statutes like this. And. as we mmt 
take judici~l notice .of the foregoing facts. 
the foundatIOn for thiS la\V is nppart'nt. And 
it may be said. further. thnt there is as much 
TeU!;OD for a law of this kind ns to barbers 
:as there. is for such a law as to dentists, 
r11:lrmaclsts. lawyers. and plumhf'rs. It is 
enacted in the interests of the public health 
and wPlfart', and we sustain it. 

The contention of appe-Ilant that if the 
law is sustained be will be unable to con· 
tinue in his business. because he cannot now 
obtain a license, is not !Wund. He was a 
barber eng-aged. in the oc('upation at the time 
of the approval of the law, but he failed to 
make application for a license under the 
48 L. R. A. 

terms of I 1. ahove quoted, within ninety 
days,.or at all; and his contention is that., 
because he does not rome within either of the 
thrt>e cla",-"-Cs of applicants ttpeeified in I 8, be 
('annot obtain a license at aU. This 6tatU~ 
like all statutes enacted in the interests of 
the public welfare, is entitled to a broad and 
liberal construction, and one that will give 
force and effect to the intention of the law· 
making power. Applying such a eonstruc· 
tion, we 110Id that a person who has followed 
the oCC'upation of a barber for three years 
in this state, and is otherwise possessed of 
the necessary qualifications, is entitled to • 
certificate of registration, the same 8S a per· 
son coming into the state from another state. 
There was no intention to dh,criminate 
against barbers of this state and in favor 
of those residing in other states, and a con· 
struction of the law which would re.sult in 
such discrimination cannot be pennitted. 

This disposes of all questions deserving 
special mention. 

Order affirmed. 

Conrad J. ERTZ. Rcspt .. 
~. 

PRODUCE EXCIHXGE of the Cit,- of Min· 
neapolis et al.~ Appts. 
( •••••••• Mlnn ••••••••• ) 

.A c."omplalnt 'Wbieh all~g~. that the 
plalntllf. a dc-aler In larlD prodlll("e'. 
bad a profitable business. that tbe de[end
ants bad conspiT('d together to refuse to deal 
.,Ub him and to Induce otbers to do likewise, 
It not npPl'aring tbat their interfef1'nce with 
biB business was to 6('"e any lcgltlmate In· 
terests of their own. but that It was done 
maliciously, to injure blm, and that the COD· 
6pir3t"y ba() bt'i'n carried Into e:lecutio~ 
whereby bis business was mined, states a 
cause of actioD. 

(February 8. 1900.) 

APPF .• A L bv defendants from an order of 
the Dist;ict. Court for Hennepin County 

oyerruling a demurrer to a complaint filed to 
recover damafrf's for injuries to plaintiff·. 
bu"iness by dt'fendanb' an~ed wrongful 
combination to refuse to deal with him. Af· 
firmed. 

The faeb are stated in the opinion. 
Messrs. Stilu &; StUes for appellants. 
.l! CflSTS. James Ro bertsoa and M. C. 

Brady. for respondent: 
The opinion in Bah,.. Mfg· Co. v. Holli3, 54 

Minn. 223, sub nom .• Bahn JJfg. Co. v. 'XortJa,. 
tCestern Lum her Men's Asso. 21 L.. R. A.. 33i. 
55 N. W. lll9, was written with referenee 

.IIeadnole by STA.RT. 0. 1. 

NOT£.-For boycott (lr eonsplraey to Injtt.re 
business. see also llobn lUg. Co. T. Xorthweat· 
ern Lumbermen's Asso. (liinn.) 21 L. R. A.. 
337. and note; Cote T. lInrpby lPa.) 23 L. R. 
A. 135; Jackson v. Stanfield (Ind.) 23 1- R. A. 
588; Grabam T. St. Charles Stl'eet It. Co. (La.) 
27 L. R. A. 416; Macauley Bros. v. Tierney (R. 
I.) 371.. R. A. 45;); Hartnett v. Plumber'. Sup
ply Asso. (Mass., 38 1.. R. A. 194; Brewster T. 
C. Miller's Sons (Ky.) 38 1.. It. A. 505: Dore
mus v. HenDf'Ssy (Ill.) 43 1.. R. A. 797; aDd 
Bontwell v. Mu.rr (n.) -43 L. R. A. 803. 
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only to the case under consideration, and it 
cannot stand (even in the abst'nce of an anti
trust statute) as a gf'neral rule. 

There was an atwmpt on the part of retail 
deal.f"1"'S to protect their business from the 
encroachments of a wholcsalE'T. In the case 
at bar it is an attpmpt of some retailers, 
througb mu'lice. to injure the business of a 
competitor. 

In the ODe case it was not actionable, and 
in the other it was. 

Del:; v. lYinff'£e, SO Tex, 400, 16 S. W. 111; 
tan Hom v. Van Horn, 52 N. J. L 284, 10 
L. R. A. IS", 20 .4.t1. 485 j DQremWl v. Hen
AetU,y, 176 111.608,43 L.RA.797.52S.E.924. 

The Bohn Case has not md with fal'or by 
the majority of the courts of Jast rf'.'l()rt. 

Hopkin8 v. Oxley Sture Co. 49 U. S. App. 
709,83 Fed. Rep. 912, 28 C. C. A. 99; Jack-
80 .. v. Stanfield, 137 Ind. 592, 23 L. R. A. 
583, 36 N. E. 345.37 N. E. 14. 

Injuries to pro~rty indir('ctly brought 
about by menaC(>5, false representations, or 
fraud cteate as nlid a cause of action as any 
direct injury from force or tr~pass. 

Addison, Torts, p. 20; lralk€r v. Cronin, 
]07 :Mass. 51}2; Carew v. Rutherford, 106 
Ma!;s. ]0, 8 Am. Rep. 287. 

The complaint in this action shows (1) 
intentional and wilful acts, (2) calculated 
to cause injury to plaintiff in his lawful 
business, (3) dQne with the unlawful pur· 
pose to cause such damage and loss, without 
riglJt or justifiable cau!'e on the part of de-
fend:mt3 (constituting malice), and (4) ac
tual 1053 and damage resulting. This was 
5uffi('ient. 

Walker T. Cronin, 107 lIa ... s. 562; Del:: v. 
Winfree, SO Tex. 400, 16 S. W. 111; ran 
1Iorn v. ran IIvrn, 52 X. J. L. 234, ]0 L. R. 
A. 184, 20 AU. 485; Bwtu:ell v. Jlarr, 71 Yt. 
1,43 L. R. A. 803, 42 Atl. {i07; People ex rel. 
JJcllhuny v. ChicaglJ Lir;e A"tock £'xchan.'le, 
liO Ill. 556, 39 L. R. A. 373, 48 X. E. IOti2; 
rrraham v. St. Charles Street R. Co. 47 J..a. 
Ann. 2H~ 27 L R. A. 416. II} So. 806; lIe· 
Henry v. Sneer, 56 Iowa. 649, 10 X. W. 23,1. 

Chapter 359, Laws ISro, controls and gOY· 
ern$ the action at bar .• 

The legislature, not content with making 
the ads of appellants unlawful, has by § 2 of 
said act made them criminal. 

The allpgations of the complaint bring ap
pellant.; c1f"arly within the statute. 

United States v. Tran,·Jlis8ouri Freight 
ASffO. 166 U. S. 324-.. 41 L. cd. 1021, 17 Sup. 
Cl "Rep. 540; l:nited States v. A.ddyston Pipe 
& Steel Co. 54 U. S. App. 'j23. 85 Fed. Rep. 
279, 29 C. C. A. U.l, 46 L. R. A. 122. 

Where a party commils aD aet which is 
Criminal, and another suffers damages in 
~!lsequence. a right of action accrues to the 
IDJlIrOO party. 

C-ooley, Torts, 88-124; 8 Am . .t Eng. Ene. 
Law, 2d ed. p. 5!lS; 1 Biehop, Crim. Law, 
26-1; 2 Addison, Torts. 850; Doremus Y. 

E.Hen"~ssy, 17G ILL 60S, 43 L. R..!.. 797, 52 S. 
924. 

Start, Ch. J .. delivered the opinion of the 
COUrt: 

The defendants interposed a general de-
.8 L. R. A. 

murrer to the complaint in this ease, and 
th('y appealed from the order of the district. 
court of the county of lIenn('pin o\'erruling 
their demurrer. The material fach alleged 
in the complaint are tht'Se: The plaintiff 
is now, and for two and a half years past 
has been, entiaged, at the city of llinneapo
lis, in the business of a. c{JmIUi~l!ion mer .. 
chant, buying and selling {ann produce and 
commodities. His profita from his business, 
prior to the committing of the wrong~ here
inafter stated by the defendants, wt're $20,,, 
000 per year. To enahle bim to conduct hi' 
business, it bas been and is neces"ary for him 
to buy such farm produce and commodities 
in the marht at ~linn(>a.po1is, and rb(,11 the 
sa.me to his customers. The defendants, 
during the time U!e plaintiff has 80 con· 
dueted his business, have bt'"i'"D, and still are, 
engaged in buying and !Selling farm produce 
and commodities, and they are practically 
all the persons, firms, and corporations who 
are engaged in fiuch business in the city of 
~Iinneapolis, and durin;:;- such time they have 
and still do control, regulate, and gO\'em the 
quantity and price of such farm produce and 
cornnlOdities, and the purcha!!e and sale 
thereof. The plaintiff. prior to July 19, 
IS~J9, was accui:itomed to and did purchase 
the produce and commodities !So dealt in by 
him from the defendants, and paid them 
therefor in full. nut on the day named. and 
nt various suhsequent time.;, the defendant 
the produce exdJange conspired. confeder· 
ah·d, and agreed to and with all of the other 
dd('udants herein not to ben to, or buy of, 
plaintiff, in any manner. any farm proouce 
or commodities for the p~rpose of carrying 
on his Imsines5. The defcndant the produce 
exchange then and therc did maliciotl51y so
licit and procure from all of its codefend· 
ant>!. and each of U'f'm, and from many other 
per,;ons to the plaintiff unknown. an~ agree-
me:!t not to sell to~ or buy front,. plaintiff 
such products and commodities, and did SO 
induce its eodd("ndant~, amI encb of them. 
and other persmls, by the aid of, and thtou;h 
the influence of, a.ll of the defenda.nls. not 
to sell to, or buy of, the plaintiff any of such 
products and commodities. for the purpose of 
his business or otherwise. In pursuance of 
such conspiracy, each and all of the defend· 
ants haYe. with such malicious and unlaw· 
ful intent, ever since July 19, 18!J9, refused 
so to sell to, or buy of, tlle plaintiff. and have 
daily circulated among and reported to the 
patrons of the plaintiff that he was unable 
to buy, such products and commodities, with 
the intent of inducing such patrons to dis
continue doing business with the plaintiff. 
The business of the plaintiff, by re-a...."~:m of the 
premises, has been ruined, and he has been 
dama:!ed thereby in the sum of $25,000. 

If the allegations of the complaint are 
true, and the demurrer admits them, it is 
~rtain that the plaintiff has suffered ma· 
terial financial injury by the acts of the de-
fendant. Does the law afford him a.ny rem· 
edy! Counsel for the defendants insist that. 
the question m list be answered in the nega.-
th'e. because their ads in the premises were 
lawful, and. being so, tJ:J.e intent with which 
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they did the acts is immaterial. It may be I the association to withhold their patronage 
CODCeded that, jf the acts of the defendants from such wholesale dealer. In thia respect 
were lawful, the motive which actuat.ed them the case differs essentially from the one at 
is immaterial in determining the strict Ie- bar. in which the compla.int does not show 
gal rights of the parties. The question, that the defendanb had any legitima.te in
then, is, Were the defendants' acts legal? terests to protect by their alleged comhi.
In its broadest aspect, this question involves ootion. On the contrary, it is expressly &1-
coDsiderations of the highest importance to Ieged in the complaint that the combination,. 
the indh·idual and to the public. The genius which was carried into execution, was for 
of our free institutions encourages all meD the sole purpose of injuring the pla.intiff's 
to seek bet.ter fortunes, higher levela, and business, and that the defendants conspired 
larger opportunities for success in Hfe. to induce the plaintiff's patrons and perSODS,. 
Therelore, within proper limits, it is both other than the defendants, to refuse to deal 
lawful and commendable for men to com- with him. Such alleged acts on the part of 
biDe for the purpose of securing better wages the defendants are clearly unlawful. 
or larger returns from their business ven- It is true, as claimed by the defendants 
tures. It is not, however, our purpose to and as stated in the Bohn Case, that a man, 
enter upon any general discussion as to the not under contract obliga.tions to the con· 
limitati.ons upon this right of mfn to com· trary, ha.s a right to refuse to work for. or 
bine for the purpose of furthering their own deal with, any man or class of men, as he 
interests, without reference to the rights of sees fit. and that the right which one man 
othen. Our sole purpose is to inquire may exercise singly many may lawfuUy agree 
whether the acts of the defendants in this by voluntary association to do jointly, pra-
case were .. as to the plaintiff, lawful. The vided they do not interfere with the legal 
defendants rely upon the case of Boh.,., Mfg. rights of othere. But one man singly, nor 
Co. v. Hollis, 54 )'linn. 223. sub nom. Bohn any number of men jointly, haling no legiti· 
Mfg. Co. v. Northu;estern Lumbenhen's mate interests to protect. may not lawfully 
A880.21 L R A. 331, 55 N. 'V. 1119, in sup- ruin the business of another by maliciously 
port of their contention tbat the defendants' inducing his patrons and third parties not 
acts in question wen lawful. The general to deal with him. See Walker v. Cronin .. 
propositions of law laid down in the decision 107 Mass. 562; Del:: v. Winfree, SO Tex. 400 .. 
in that case are sound, as applied to the 16 S. 'V. 111; Graltam v. St. Charles Street 
facts of that particular case. which were sub- R. Co. 47 La. Ann. 214, 21 L. R. A. 416, 16 
stantially these: The defendants were ra-. So. 806; Hopkins v. Oxley Stare Co. 49 U. S. 
tail lumber dealers, and formt>d a yolunt.'\ry App. 709, 83 Fed. Rep. 912. 28 C. C. A. 99. 
association, by which they mutually agreed This is just what the complaint in this 
that they would not deal with any whole-. case charges the defendants with doing. and: 
sale dealer who should seIllumbeor to persons we hold that it states a cause of action. 
not dealers at the place where a member of Order affirmed. 
the association was carrying on business. 
The object of the association was to protect 
its members against sales by wholesale deal· 
en to contractors and consumers. In case & 

wholesale dealer made any sllch sale. and re
fust>d to make amends therefor, as prm.-ided 
by the by·laws of the association, its secre-. 
tary was requirt>d to notify all of its mem~ 
bers of the fact. and thereafter such rnem· 
bers were to refrain from dee.1ing with the of· 
fending wholesale dealer. The plaintiff, the 
Bohn ,,Manufacturing Company, a wholesale 
dealer, ha'fing made sllch a sale, the secre
tary of the association was about to send ncr 
tice of the fact to all of its members. There
upon the company commeneed an action for 
a permanent injunction, enjoining the de
fendants from issuing such notices. This 
oourt held that the action would not Iie. 
The decision was correct, but it is not BJr 
plicable to the alleged facts in this case. It 
is to be noted that the defendants in the BO~1l 
Case had similar legitimate interests to pro. 
teet, which were menaced by the practice of 
Wholesale dealers in selling lumbeT to con
tractors and consumers, and that the defend· 
ants' efforts to induce parties not to deal 
with offending wholesale dealers were lim
itetl to the members of the association hay· 
ing similar interests to conserve. and that 
there was DO agrN'ment or combination or at
tempt to induce other persons not members of 
48 L. R. A. 

STATE of Minnesota, Respt., 
~. 

Lyman E. COWDERY, Appt. 

( •••••.•• 1IlnD ••••••••• ) 

-I. A proTisloR In • sto_ge reeelpt,. 
Issued under I 7646, Gen. Stat. 189~, that 
the stored prope~ may be mingled with 
otber property ot the same kind, or trans-
ferred to other elevators or warehouses, does 
Dot confer autbority on the warehouseman 
to sell the property described thereIn. 

::. I:nder such a. recelpt~ ·when It In other 
respects conforms to the provisions of I 7646. 
GeD. Stat. 18!)'!, the contract Is & bailment, 
and not a sale. 

3. Flax Is IDeluded within the meaning and: 
Intent of it 'i64:' et Beq., Gen. Stat. IS!)4. and 
Is subject to the protection of the warebotlSe" 
law. 

4. The eTldeDee la this ease doe. ·.ot 
show beyond a reasoDable doubt that 
theN! was an Intent to defrand the prQ8e. 
entor, whim Is an essential Ingredient of tbeo 

_ offense charged, and the conviction la there
fore set aside. 

(February S. 1900.) 

NOTE. As to sale of goods stored by ware-. 
houseman. see Han v. PitlsbUrJ (lUna) 7 L.. 
R. A. 529, and note. 
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APPEAL by defendant Cowdery from a 
judgment of the District Court for 

Dodge County convicting him of larceny in 
fraudulently misappropriating flax which 
bad been delivered to him for storage. Re· 
(.'Iersea. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Messrs. ChUd., Edgerton, a: Wickwire 

for appeJIant. 
Messrs. W. B. Dougl .. , Attorney Gener

al, and C. W. Somerby, for respondent: 
The tickets issued to complaining witness 

by the firm of Cowdery & Wheeler were COD
tracts of bailment. 

J:itate \', BarTY (Minn.) 79 N. W. 656; 
Ncv::hall v. Paige, 10 Gray, 368; 3 Jones, 
Bailm.56. 

Wherever a criminal int~nt can be shown 
along with the other essentials of the offense. 
.& prosecution under the Penal Code for lar
eeny will lie. 

The jury found from all the circumstances 
the essential criminal intent. 

All that is necessary on this question of 
intent is that the intention to appropriate 
another's property to one's own use be prps· 
ent at the time of the taking, and it is BUm· 

eient if the intention be to appropriate such 
property for the time being; and a. mental 
reeervation or hope entertained, to be able 
in the future to make restitution, does not 
relieve the act of its criminal cha.racter. 

:McLain. Crim. Law~ 'U", 641, 651. 
The indictment was sufficient. 
State v. Barry (Minn.) 79 N. W. 656; 

State v. Comings, 54 },linn. 359, 56 N. \V. 
50: Ritter v. State, 111 Ind. 324, 12 N. E. 
501; People v. Hill, 3 Utah, 334, 3 Pac. 75; 
State v. Comfort, 22 Minn. 271; State v. 
].'ew, 22 Minn. 76. 

.Vr. J. J. MeCaughe,. also for respond· 
.nt. 

LovelT. J., delivered the opinion of the 
<lOurt: 

Defendant, who was jointly indicted with 
another person, was convicted of the crime 
oOf .Ia~ceny~ as ba~leey in fraudulently appro
pnatmg a quantIty of flax to his own use, 
with int-ent, as charged in the indictment, 
·'to deprive the owner thereof of his prop· 
erty/' under the provisions of subdivision 
2, § 6709, ~n. Stat. 181)4. I .. vrnan E. Cow· 
dery was a warehouseman, and, with his 
partner, was running an elevator at Kasson, 
,,:"here he receiyed, from time to time. quanti· 
tll~s,of flax from the prosecuting witness, 
Bradshaw, aggregating in amQunt 760 bush· 
els, and e\""ide-need by nine receipts or tickets. 
which were ginn to the owner of the flax. 
and which the prosecution insist oonstituted 
the relation of bailor and bailee between the 
parties thereto, under the warehouse laws 
of this state. Sections 7645 et seq., Gen. 
Stat. 1894. The warehousemen became in· 
601nnt. made an asshmment. and were un· 
able either to furnish the flax or put up the 
~uivalent in money. The defendant in· 
!Ists tbat tbe tickeb or stor~e receipts did 
not create the relation of bailment betwpen 
defendant (who was tried alone) and the 
ownel' of the fiax, but by the terms of such 
48LR.A. 

receipt8 ronstituted &- ule thereof to the de
fendant and his partner, or, at least, author· 
ity to part with the flax; that the warehouse 
law. under which such contract of bailment 
must be established. does not apply to flax; 
also that, by reason of the previous business 
relations and conduct of the o\\-'"D.er of the 
property stored with the defendant, the lat· 
rer was led to believe that he was authori.l:ed 
to deal with the flax without reference to 
the terms of the receipts; from which, as 
defendant claims, it follows that there was 
no proof of the necessary intent to defraud, 
which a.s allt>ged in the mdictment is an es· 
sential element of the statute, and must 
therefore be proved. The warehouse re
ceipts referred to contain the requisites of 
§ 7646. Gen. Stat. 1894, in aU I"espeets. They, 
"in clear terms state the amount, kind, and 
grade of the grain stored, the terms of stor· 
age," and, in addition, the following pro"i· 
sion, which embraces the pith of the oonten· 
tion upon the construction of the storage reo 
ceipt, viz.: "Express authority is given, by 
acceptance hereof, that said grain or seed 
may be mingled with gra.in or seed of other 
persons, and shipped or removed to any other 
elevator we may select." And it is urged 
that these provisions, which authorize a re
moval of the flax, etc., take this case out of 
the provisions of the Penal Code. 

It is urged, in support of this claim, that 
an interpretation of the warehouse statutes 
should be made that d~s not conflict with 
the gt'neraBysettled rules of the common law, 
and that the particular provision of these 
contracts quoted above is inconsist-ent with 
the theory of a bailment. While it is un
qu~stionably true that the commingling of 
the property of one person with the prop
ertyof another, with the consent of the own· 
ers. so as to destroy the specific identity of 
each, condusi,,·ely negatives the reJation of 
bailor and bailee upon common·law rules, it 
must be remembered that it was the objt>cl: 
of the statute to provide a. remedy for the 
protection of the agricultuTal producers of 
this state which they did not have before, 
and, if the purpose and practical means by 
wbich f:uch protection is afforded is to M 
found clearly expressed in the statute, it 
necessarily must be the statute, instead of 
the common law, that we are to interpret. 
It is our duty to discover the true leo-isla
tive intent exprpssed by the statut-e~ for, 
within ronstitutional limitations, that is al
ways the real test in !'Iuch cases. We cannot 
al10w a repE'al or modification of a statuU! 
bv the law which the statute itsplf seeks to 
chan~e; this is eelf--eYident. Neither elln 
we 'abridge the etreeti,,·eness of a wholesom~ 
statute by judicial construction or finf'ssf". 
The very nature of the business that has long 
been conducted in this state bv the OW1H'TII 

of elev~ton; and warehouses in ·dea.ling with 
the agTiculturaJ producers would lead to th~ 
bference that the provisions of the statute 
referred to were intended to ereate on the 
part of the warehousemen an obli:rntion to 
have the owner's property or its equivalent 
ready for delivery when called for. The re
ceipt, according to the statute, must be in 
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WTitin~. and it must state amount and grade 
of gra.in, charries for storage, and advances 
paid, wbich reeeipt sha.ll be pri.ma. facie evi· 
dence that the holder thereof. has in store 
with the party issuing such rf'Ceipt the 
amount of grain, of the kind and grade men· 
H(lDl'<i in such receipt, and penal pro\'lslons 
follow against false statements, etc. The 
su~g('stion arises, "'.by should this contract 
be in writing! Why so explicit! and Why, 
upon its face, should. e\'idence of its present 
mOIH'Y value be required, unlcss it was in· 
i.E'nJ.c(l to be e\'idcnce of title and to become 
nt'g:ot.iable! And it follows that, if the title 
of the proP(>l"ty is to remain in the owner, 
by 1\f'C(>S~.lry irnplieution, that the contract, 
while not a common·law bailment, becomes 
l"t'stcd with the eharaderistics of that trust 
relation. and is a bailment under the stat· 
ute. We do not think that the acts of minO" 
ling produce of one person with that of a~. 
other, or the remo\'at of such property from 
one ('levator to another. arc in nE'l'ess:uy 
conflict with this ,·jew. These acts are es
Mnlial in the conduct of the rIenLtor and 
warehouse bll!:,im'ss. It must be mingled 
with other produce, if it is taken in store, 
or there would h:\\"c to be a warehouse for 
e'\"ery ratron; and. in facilitating the busi· 
nf'SS in question, it Iikewi,:e may be neCE'$sary 
to remon the property stored from one de· 
pository to anothE'C, to accomplish practical 
pnrls, The ('ttrnestness of the ahle counsel 
for d(>ft>-ndant in pTt'l.'enting their "iews upon 
this point has letl to this considerat.ion of 
this view, rather than any seriolls doubt 
upon the question itsclf; for we think the 
oontt'nt.ion now urged has Jx>en anticipatE'd 
and ~pt'dfieally pro\'ided a)!ainst by the 
warehouse law itsrH, Section 76-15, Gen_ 
Stat. 1S9-1.-the preC€ding section to the one 
last refE'rred to.-proYid('s, inter alia, "that 
whenel'er any gta.in shall be delivered for 
storage to any person • such deliYE'ry 
shall in an things be deemed and treated M 

a bailrr.ent. nntl not as a sale, of the property 
so delhercd. Dobithstanding such grain may 
be minglE'<l by sueh ba.ilee with the grain of 
other persons. and notwithstanding such 
grain lTlay be shirp<>d or remond from the 
wllfehouse, elE'nltor, or othE'r place ,,"here the 
same was stored," etc. While this language 
remains in th~ statute, it is diffieult to see 
bow th('re can be room for interpretation, for 
the lan.;uage of the receipts in this case is 
almost id£'ntical with the proYisions which 
the "tatute declares shall not affect the lia
hility of the warehouseman as bailee, and 
that this rourt has so understood its effect 
i~ dear from it.s decision in State v. Barry 
(~finn,) 79 N. W. 536. Upon the receipts 
tbemst'lws we think it is clear that defend· 
ant was a. bailee, and amf'uable to the law 
under which he was inrlictf'd, 

~~ga.in. it is urged for defendant that the 
warehouf'c acts do oot pro\-ide for storage 
of fla'X, which is Dot ineludcd in any propE:"r 
definition of the word "grain." The distinc
ti\'"e word of the statute is "grain," and 
"flax." is not spt'Cifically referred to by that 
name, and it, of course, becomes a question 
whether the storage of flu was within the 
.8 L. R. A. 

legislative intent when these ads were 
pa8seJ. An imposing array of dictionaries 
and encyclopedias were proJueed on the ar
gument to show that grain is a berry and 
flax a tiber. Rut this is a question of rea
sonable construction of a. statute. rather than 
a scientific analysis, which ruust yield to the 
popular understanding that ought to prenil 
in such cases, Courts appeal to dictionaries 
in questions of doubt in science, and perhaps 
in search of evidence of popular understand· 
ing, when in doubt. But where, within the 
knowledge of the court, .the dictionary con· 
tlicts with popular understanding. the latter 
will be adopted, although it may require a 
subsequent enlargement of the de-finitjons of 
the lexicographer, which is continually nec· 
essa.ry. since the dictionary is an eyidence. 
rat.her than an originator, of definitions, We 
haye no doubt whatever from the custom at 
the time thl'Se statut~s were enacted that 
they were suppo"t."'Ii to apply to flax. It 
would startle the legislature that enacted 
th£>nt, or the t<'gishlfures that ha.\"e conyened 
since without recognizing the neces;:ity of 
a mending them. as well as the farmers of 
this state. who ha,'e eontinuously. since the 
la.w was passed, acttpted receipts for de
posits of flax, to tell them that in that re
speet it was not the intention of the law
makers to protect them as well as the grow
ers of wheat and barley. We think it wonld 
likewise starUe the warehousE'ruen theru
seh'es to construe such a distinction intQ the 
law. The defendant e\'idcntly saw no differ
ence at the time of the issuance of his re
('('ipts to Bradshaw, for the words "grain" 
and "flax" are used conycrtibly in such re
('('ipts, and we judge from the record that his 
able counsel did not urge this view during 
the trial. or until after their briefs in this ... 
court had been print-ed. While in criminal 
cases, under the harsh penal statutes that 
once gonrned in England. nice and techni
cal constructions upon indictments and stat· 
utes were adopted in fal'orem dire, a. more 
liberal rule has since preniled. more con· 
sist('flt with common sense, a.nd we shall 
a.dopt in this case the construction which 
protects the numerous bailors of flax in this 
state, which we ha.ye no doubt '\'"85 within 
the legisIati\'e, as well as the popular, mind 
when these laws were enacted. 

The remaining assignments of error. with 
the exC€ption of one. relate to alleged errors 
that are not likely to occur again, and, in 
view of the disposition we shall make of this 
ease. need not be considered. 

The e"Vidence of defendant's intent to de
fraud in this record is solely the presump
tion arising from bis inability to turn o\'"er 
to the pro~e('utor the flax storM npon de
mand. and it S{>f'ms doubtful if the complain
ing witness intended a criminal prosecution 
until manv months afterwards. when such 
demand, ~hich seems to have been merely 
formal. without expect • .'ltion that 'it would 
be complied with. was made. It is true 
that this proof of demand and refusal raises 
a. presumption of guilt. and makes a prima 
facie case against defendant, but this pre
sumption is so overcome by opposi~ infer-
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enees, from admitted and undisputed facts. 
that we cannot permit the verdict to rest 
upon it alone. We do not find in tbis record 
aDY of the indicia of crime usua.l in similar 
prosecutions. The defendant had made no 
preparations for business collapse. lie had 
run his affairs in the usual way. which had 
grown up. under the sanction of prosecutor 
and his other patrons, for many years, un
til, on a. declining market, he found himseli 
short, and unable tc meet all his obligations. 
That defendant was a man of irreproachable 
character was established at the trial by a 
formidable number of witnesses, some of 
whom ha.d stored produce with him, and bad 
suffered loss, under the same circumstances 
&8 the romplaining witness. Previous to the 
suspension of defendant's business. he and 

the proseeutor had conducted their business 
relations upon terms of unlimited confidence. 
for many years. The latter had stored his 
produce with defendant. sometimes receiving 
receipts and sometimes not. In all such 
cases it seems that such deposits were treat 4 

ed hy defendant as if he had authority to 
dispose of them according to his lx>st judg4 

ment, with the sanction of the prosecutor. 
These and other facts disclosM by the record 
lend us to the conclu!!ion that thi"l verdict 
should not be allowed to "tand. Our views 
in this respect are !'Itnmgthened by a "tate-
ment of the JenrnP<i trial court, which ex· 
pressed doubts of the justness of the result. 

It is ordered that the judgment of the 
court below be 8et aside, and a new trial 
awarded. 

~IISSISSIPPI SUPRE)lE COURT. 

J. J. HODGES, App'., 
v. 

W. L. CA.USEY. 
(._ .••. 4.Mlss. •••••.•• ) 

L A trrllp ••• lng dog coannot laW"flllly be 
kUll"d merely because the ()W1ler bas been 
notified to keep the dog off the premises. 

2. The reo •• onable Dree •• Uy for killing 
• tresp.,n"IDR' dog 18 a question tor tbe 
jury under all the tacta and circumstanees ot 
the casc. 

S. The Taloe of a dog which ba. no 
Dlarket yalue may be shown by proving 
the pedigree, characteristics, and qualities 
or the dog. and then proving by witnesses 
who know these things their opinions as to 
the value. 

(January I, 1900.) 

APPE-<\L by plaintiff from a judgment of 
the Circuit Court for Sunflower C-ounty 

in la'>or of defendant in an action brought to 
recanr damages for the killing of a dog. 
Ret;O"sed. 

The defense was that the dog was trespass· 
ing, and that the killing was done t{) prevent 
it from damaging corn and cott{)n in the fielrl 
through which it was running. and that 
plaintiff had been notified to keep the dog off 
defendant's premises. 

Further facts appear in the opinion. 
U e.'1STS. W. S. Chapman and W. R. 

Chapman for appellant. 
.t!e.'1.'1rs. Frank. J'ohn.toD. and Thoma. 

It. Baird for appellee. 

Whltil.el~ J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

It may be that "property in dogs is of an 
imperfect or qualified nature," as held in 
Sentell v. New Orlruru <£ C. R. Co. 166 U. S. 
698, H L. ed. 1169, 17 Sup. Ct. Rep. 693; 
lJ'ard v. State, 48 Ala. 161. 17 Am. Re-p. 31 j 
lVilton v. ll'estoR. 48 Conn. 3~5; and Car
fh.age v. Rhodes. 101 lIo. 175,9 L. R. A. 3.')2. 

14 S. W. 181. And it i'J doubt1cl!:s true that 
nnlPh of the conflict of dcrision v:lUchin.; this 
subject is riue to the varying statutes of dif
ferent st.alt'.s as regard" their being the sui» 
jed of larceny, etc. Unt it is nry correctlJ 
said in the learned note to lIamby v. Hamsl./n 
(Iowa) G7 .4.m. St. I!ep. at page 297. that "in 
th(" United States there has been a quite no· 
ticeable tendency in l("gislation and judichl 
dt'cision8 to recognize a complete property in 
dogs." When the ri::;ht to kill a tres;pa,:sing 
d(lq is in question, doubtless the difference in 
Il:tture nnd instincts between the dog and or· 
dinary domestic animals, as the horse or cow. 
may properly enter into its solution. It is 
said in the exhaustive note to this same case 
of llamby v. Bamso-n (Iowa) 40 L. R. A. ;~t 
Vilg'e 510. that "it is generally held that a 
n:erely trespassing dog cannot be kil1ed,.. and 
the authorities pro and con are cited. In 
that note, and also in the note to Tonutcunda 
!~. Co. v,. MUJlger. ~~ Am. Dec., at page 2GIJ, 
IllustratIOns are gl'ven of the conditions un4 
der which it would be lawful to kill a tre"4 
IJas.5ing dog: She<>p·killinO' dn""s may be 
killed; do.6's c.estroyin~ de-e;:' fo"is, or other 
animals, where necessary to their presen·a
tion; howling dogs on one's premises may he 
killed, etc. But it is said the dO<1' must be 
killed at the time 3t:J.d not on aeoo~nt ofpa5!t 
d:Lma~e done b, him. Id., and authoritie'i!. 
The true rule IS thus stated in 67 Am. St. 
H.ep., note, at pages 2!H, 2!J;}: "But one is 
nc't"er justified in going to excessive lengths 
in the defen~ 5'f himself or bis property from 
assault or Injury. The method of defenie 
adopted must bear a certain relation to the 
character or seriousness of the threatened i.n
jury. • • • The fact that a dog is tres
pas:;ing does Il<)t justify his wanton or ma4 
Heious destruetion.'~ And a~in: "In any 
('a!"e, the question as to whether the defend4 
ant was justified in killing or injurin::r plain
tiff's do,~ should be submitted to the jury, to 
be decidetl from a consideration of the pc--

NOTE. As to the right to ktil dogs. see Hub- 771; Bowers. T. Horan (Mich.) 11 L R. A. 
bard T. Preston (lIlcb.) 15 L. R. A. 24!1. and 1713: Patton v. State (Ga.) 24 L. R. A. 132; 
"Dt~; also Simmonds T. Bolmes (Conn.) 15 1.. and Hagerstown Y. Witmer (lid.) 39 1.. R. ~ 
R. A. 253: JenkIn. T. Ballantyne fCtab) 16 1.. 619. ' 
R. A. 689; Nebr T. State (Neb.) 11 L. R. A. • 
48 L. R. A. 
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~uliar facts and eircumatancea of the case." 
The CQurt virtually told the jury~ in its mod· 
ifications of plaintiff'. instructions, that, "jf 
thpy believed defendant had warned plain
tiff not to let his dop.'S TUn in hi. field:' de
fendant was Dot liable. This was error. 
Notice to k«-p his dogs out ..... as one fact, but 
not the only fact. to be considered. Notice 
of that &ort is not conclusive. See authori
ties col1ecW in paragraph 3,49 Am. Dec. 259. 
'Vben it i. borne in mind of what great value 
some dogs are, the reasonableness of the gen
erAl rule against the right to kill a meretres
passing dog is apparent. See Mullaly v.Peo
ple, supra, 86 N. Y. 365, and note, 40 L. R. A. 
p. 510. lIere. at the time this English deer
hound was killed. she was running through 
the corn rows in November. when the corn 
was thoroughly ma.tured. She bad done At 
tha.t time no damage to the cotton. The de
fendant ~ays he- killPd hpr to preYent ber do
ing damn>-~ bf kno('king out cotton from the 
&blks. The JUrv should net han bet>n told 
that notiet> was' a perfect def£>nse. All the 
circuDJstances in evidence were before them, 

and the reasonableness of the a.Ueged neces
sity of killing the dog to save propertysbould 
IHl.Ve bet-n left to them, as a question of fact. 
under proper instructions as to the Ja.w. 

The court also erred in its instruction .. 
to the necessity of proving market value. 
The doctrine supported by reason and the au
tboritil"S is that you may pro\"e the market 
"alue if the dog has any. and, if not, then 
hi!' "special or pecuniary value to his owner, 
that may be ascertained by reference to his 
usefulnesB and servirres." HtiligmGn" T. 
Rose, 81 Tex. 222, 13 L. R. A. 275. 16 S. W. 
U32. And it is perfectly competent to prove 
the pedigree, characteristics, and qualibes of 
the dOl!, and then prO\·e. by witnesses who 
know tliE'Se things, their opinions as to the 
\'alue. BO-leers v. Horen, 93 )'lich. 420,17 L. 
lL A. 773, 53 N. \V. 535. And on both these 
propositions see, specially. the notf'S to lIanJ
by v. Samson (Iowa) 61 Am. St. Rep. 292. 
2!13. with the authoritit's, and the other in 
40 L. R. A. 515, 51S (viii.), et seq. 

Jwlgmcnt -ret'ersed, nrdict set aside, and 
rouse remanded for a new trial. 

MASSACHUSETTS SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 

Daniel D. FORD 
~. 

lIT. TOll SULPHITE PULP COliPANY. 
(112 Mass. 544.) 

I. An ~Jnpl0T.eo .. ftct'd Dot ","arn aD em .. 
plo)·.,e wboS(! 8~'dal buslnE'ss Is to all a 
Bhaft and lJEoaring. of his Introduction of a 
vt serE'W to fastt"n a collar near the end of 
the shatt, tllth'lU~b It projects In such a man· 
DE'I" as to be likely to catch the clothing of 
PE't9ons coming neILr It. 

:. Evld.D("e that It Is not .,D.tomary 
In fa("torl .. _ to hav.eo eolla .. _ with pro
j~ting set SCrE'W8 placed on revolving shafts 
Df!ftr pulleys. 1Iihcre It Is necessary for em
ployees to go frequE'ntly. 18 not admissible to 
Bbow the duty ot a particular employer 
towards his employees. 

(February 28, 1899.) 

!'\OTE. R(qht 01 G 8frnult to recorer for' iN
juriI'll c'.lused bJl projeetillU ,crelCtI ,. aha/I' 
Gild o'her Plot·iag machiHery. 

I. Dia£'Uuioli of .he qMe.Uo,. tclldller .hi!f 
tftahltenallCi!f 01 (I .et IIcrew imporl. ftCU· 
Iig€lIc{' at CO"UIIOlll loll'. 

It. IAllbilitll of Inoder under ,totate •• 
III. Defell:fC3 o( 1l83l1mptic.iIl 01 riB,"" Gftd COft.

frill.tori' ft('"gliUeRcc. 

I. Di..fcU$SWN. of 'he q"~-!ltio" trlldller tile fIlal,,· 
tt'"Jllan('(I' 0/ a ad acreae importa "egligence at 
c."O"""o" laK'. 

REPORT by the Superior Court for Hamp
shire County for the opinion of the Su~ 

preme Judicial Court, of an action brought 
to r~l"er damages for personal injuries al· 
leged to have been caused by defE'ndant'8 
n~ligence. Judgment for defendant. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mr. John B. O'Donnell, for plaintiff: 
The prin('iple by which the sen-ant is pre

sumed to assume the risks of the business 
should not be so extendt'd as to impair in 
the least degree the obligation resting upon 
the master, in the prosecution of a business 
involving unusual risk of health, of life, or 
limb, to employ well-guarded instruments 
and competent agents. 

Ca.'1:::cr v. Taylor~ 10 Gray. 274, 69 Atn. 
Dee. 317. 

Or, as the rule may also be stated. to leaTe 
gE'arings. set RCrE'ws. and otber parts of ma
chlnE'ry unboxed Is not nE'gligenC'e. w-bE'no other 
manufacturers in tbe same line of business oper
ate their ma(,hlnery In the same mannpr. Wa
basb Paper Co. v. Webb (1896) 146 Ind. 303, 
4:; N. }O;. 474. 

It follows. therefore, that although there may 
be a sater kind of set screw which Is also In com· 
mon use, the master OWf'S the SE'rvant no daty 
to box the pulley or shaft, or to chllDge the set 
SCI'"t'W tor a safE'r one. Rooney T. Sewall a: D. 
Cord8j?e Co. (1894) 161 ~ras~. 153,. 159. 36 ,;. F .. 
368; Goodnow v. ,,"alpole l-:mery Mills (1888) 

The doctrine adopted by some courts Is tbat 1413 Mass. 261, 15 X. F;. 5,6. 
a master is, as matter of law, not guilty of nE'g. nnt it bas rE'ceDtly been held by one of the 
Hgence In maintaining an uncoverE'd shaft with I Fffieral courts ot aPPE'Ills that the doctrine that 
a projecting screw, this doctrine bE'log referroo a master 11" not bound t!' abandon the use of 
to the principle that it Is a common contrlvanct: I a particular machIne 'WhIch Is in common use 
preferable to any known device for the pur- because there are othE'r better and safer ma· 
pose which it Is des·gned to serve. Hale T cbines to be bad, cannot be successfully In
('heney (1593) 1;)8 Mass. 268. 34 N. E. 2;)5 voked (or the purpose of e::r.cusing him tor hi. 
(thE're plaintlll: was only sixteen years ot agE', fall']re to place a 8ultalJle guard around ma~ 
but no weight was nttachE'd to this fact) : Good· ch!nE'ry whIch Is of such a nature. or &0 10-
now v. Wa~pole Emery ~ills (1i'8") 146 M:lss. clltE'd. 8S to be n constant menace to the safety 
261. 13 x. b. 5,6: Dillman v. Hamilton (lbHS) of those who, In the discharge of their dnlie&, 
14 lIont. Co. L. Rep. 92 (plaintiff was tw~nty are constantly eompelled to pass In close prO::l:~ 
years old) ; Lewis T. Simpson (l8!l2} 3 Wash. lmlty to It. In sllch a case the obligation to 
MI. 29 Pitt.. 207. pJare a sultnble guaro around the machiner,- ill 
48 L. R. A. 
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When tbe plaintiff entered the defendant's 
-sen'ice he impliedly agreed to assume all the 
-obvious risks of the business, including the 
risk of injury from the kind of machinery 
"then openly used. This could not include 
working near such a set serew in the dark. 

Rooney v. Sewall & D. Cordage Co. 161 
lIass. 153~ 36 N. E. 789. 

Any person who allows a dangerous place 
to exist on his premises is responsible for an 
injury caused thereby to any other person 
who enters on the premises by bie invitation 
-or procurement, in the use of due care and 
without notice of the danger. 

COQmbs v. New Bedford Cordage Co. 102 
-lIass. 572. 3 Am. Rep. 506. ' 

A£isuming that the set screw was always 
there. in the dark and not seen or l..--nown by the 
Jllaintilf'. the risk was not SO obvious that the 
plaintiff mu~t be taken to have assumed it. 

no less Imperative than bls duty to remedy a 
-detect In the machine It~Ir. Homestake MIn. 
-Co. v. "Fullerton (lS{)5) 36 U. S. App. 32, 69 
Fed. Hep. \JZ3, 16 C. C. A. 545. 

This humane and I'f'3S1Jnable doctrine. wbich 
~mhod;E's the principiI" laid dowD by the Supreme 
Court of the L"nlted States. tbat conformity to 
the u~age of other employers does not con· 

-elusIvely negative the existence of negligence 
'Wabash n. Co. v. llcDaniels (IS82) 107 G. S. 
454, 21 L. ed. 605, 2 Sup. Ct. Rep. 932). lll uenUD· 
dated In refusing to uphold the oontentlon of 
defpndant's wunset that liD employee might be 
held to assume the risk ot bolts protruding 
from a CO':lvling ot a revolving shatt, notwllb
fltanoling :l prowlse of the foreman to CQver It, 

-on the ground that such promise was, not to 
repnir an existing defect In tbe macblnery, but 
to supply a new or addltioDlll appllance wblcb 
tbe employer 15 under no obligation to furnish. 

The liability ot the master was held to be 
-tor the Jury to decide, the evidence being that 
the servant's clothing was canght upon pro
truding bolts ot a coupling of a rapidly revolv
Ing shaft IQC8 ted in a nnrrow and dark tunnel, 
-near a eross timber under which such employee 
was obliged to stoop or crawl while passing 
through tlle tunnel In the disebarge ot hIs 
-'duties. If)id. 

In lIinnesota. also, It hu been held tbat the 
'CJuestion as to a master's negligence Is for the 
Jury, in an action for injuries to a servant 
"Whose coat sleeve was caught by a set screw on 
a revolving shatt as he was attempting to place 
-& belt uvon a pulley 2 Incbes therefrom, wbere 
It appears tbat the bead ot the screw was not 
protected or guarded In any way, tbat It was a 
eube ;1 Inch square and projected at least % 
ot an incb from tbe ahalt, wblch was revolving 
-about ISO times to the minute, and that It was 
frequently necessary to adjust the belt upon the 
PUlley. l'nlke v. !:South Park Foundry &; Mach. 
-Co. (1891) 68 Minn. 305, 71~. W. 2i6. 

Redmund v. Butler, 168 Mass. 361. 47 N_ 
E. 108; Ciriack v. Merchants' Woolen. Co. 
151 llass. 1;'2, 6 L. R. A. 733, 23 N. E. 829; 
Dolphin v. Plumley, 161llass. 161,45 N. E. 
87; McKee v. TourtclloUe. 167 1a.!aS8. 69.44 
N. E. 1071. 

The set screw was not there when pla.in
WI made his contract, and he did not know 
of its existence. He therefore did not .s
sume the risk. 

Rooney,·. Sercall & D. Cordage Co. 161 
Mass. 153.36 N. E. 789. 

If the set screw was there wben the plain
tiff "las employed, he, being a laborin;; man, 
should ban been informed of it and instruct
ed; a fortiori if it was not there till long 
afterwards. In either case he should have 
been informed and instructed by the defend· 
ant. 

De Oosta v. Hargraves Mills, 170 Mus. 

import culpability are found, seem. to be a nec
essary corollary from the prlnclpl~s wblch de
fine the position ot a person Invited on premises, 
as contrasted with tlJe posItion Df one wbo i. 
a mere licensee or trespasser. The only ground, 
It Is submitted, upon which a servant Injured 
by uncovered machinery ahould be debarred 
trom recovery la that his presence at the spot 
wbere the accident occurred amouDte<. to pos
itive contributory negi!gf'nce, and that this II 
the single case In Which a maater ,boula. be al. 
lowed to excuse himself by the plea ot non4:.ntlcl· 
patlon. 

In Galveston 011 CD. T. Thompson (1890) 76 
Tex. 23:), 13 S. W. 60, tbe court ~ms to bave 
regarded a shatt with protruding screws ss an 
appliance the maintenance at which Imported 
negligeDee, but the specifl.c ground ot recovery 
was that the pJalntltr had been nf'gligeDtly or
dered to perform a service not within the scope 
ot his ~mployment. 

Whether a master can be held liable tor omit
ting to Instruct a servant as to the position ot 
s set screw depends upon whetber the servant 
waa Inexperienced to such a degree that he 
could not reasonably be expected to understand 
the danger arising from it, and the master knew 
or ought to have known of that Inexperience. 
In~erman v. Moore (1891) 90 Cal. 410, 21 Pae. 
306. 

A machiJllst and engineer II (!hargeable with 
knowledge that set acreVt's are In (!OIlstant use 
In machinery, and cannot hold a master liable 
tor an omission to apprise him ot the danrier 
caused by one on a sbatt whlcb he " repairing. 
Goodnow T. Walpole Emery lIllla _ (1131;8) 146 
lias!!. 261, 15 X. E. 5i6; Kf'ats v. :Satlonal Heel
Ing ::\I8ch. CD. (1895) 21 U. S. App. 6ri6. 65 Fed. 
Rep. 940, 13 C. C. A. 221. 

Aa to the duty ot instruction. see. generally. 
Kote to James V. Rapldes Lumber Co. (1698; 
La., 44 L. R. A. 33. 

But In another case the same court took the 
rather refined distinction that even it the de
fendant WaJI negligent In having a shaft with Under the Massachusetts employers' lIabUity 
.. set sc~w projecting so far as to be dan~rous act Dt 1881 It is held that a set screw Dn a mao 
to • &ervant whose wDrk required him to. be in chine used for reeHng wire does not Df Itself 
~Jose pro:rtmJty to It, there ~ould be no liability constitute a detect in the ways, worka.. Dr ma
tor an Injury received by a servant who was chlnery, where it Is nDt Dut Df order, and Is a 
Oiling the machinery at some distance away, common device tor the purpose for which it ia 
-here the chances of his talllng against the usetl. Donahue v. Washburn &; M. Mtg. Co. 
abaft were so slight and remote that they could (1831, 169 lIase. 574, 48 X. E. 8t2. 
'IIot reasonably bllve been anticlpatM. Grofr T. nut under tbt! similar Ontario act. known ... .fU1lltb Im!Jerial Mill Co. (1894) 58 Minn. 333. the workmen'", compensation for lnjurlea act 

9 X. W. 1049. (Ont. Rev. Stat. 18S7, cbap. 141), the eonclu
The present writer venturMJ to think that sion arrived at h3.s been tbat a verdict ut a Jury 

the reterence to the test ot reasonable sntid- based un tbe theory that a set screw Is a de
..patlon is. llJ1der IStlch circnmstances, wholly un- teet is justifiable. O'Connor v. HamiltDn Bridge 
warrantable. That tbe duty to provide a safe Co. (1894, 25 Onto Rep. 12, 21 Ont. App. Rep. 
IIlace ot work inu~s In favor ot all servants ::196. 24 Can. S. C. 598. 
'Who are rightfully at the particular point wheae Whether a let screw Is a. breach of a statute 
the dangerous conditions wblch are alleged to U:pressly reqnirlng the covering of machinerr 
~LR~ 7 
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315,49 N. E. 735; La Fortune v. Jolly, 167 
lIass. 170, 45 N. E. 83; La/liante Y. Warren 
Cotton .um", 165 llass. 4S7, 43 N. E. 294; 
O'Connor v. Adams, 120 ),[as". 421. 

Messrs. Brook. " Hamnton~ for de
fendant: 

There was DO evidence of any brp8ch of 
duty Ly the defendant to the plaintiff. 

Nooney 1'. Sncall & D. Cordage Co. 161 
Mass. 153, 36 N. E. is!); Connelly v. Hamil
ton Woolen Co. 163llass. 156, 39 ~. E. 781; 
OOodn(}l(I v. "'a'pole Emery Jlills, HI} Mass. 
261,15 N. R 576; Carey v. Bo,~ton " Y. R. 
Co. 15S )fa~8. ~2S. 33 N. E. 512; Donahue 
v. lradburn " M. lIfg. Co. 169 Mass. fiH:, 
4S N. E. S..t2. 

The e"idence of custom in otber factories 
was immat.crial. 

Rooney v. Seu'all ~ D. Cordage Co. 161 
Mass. 11l1, 36 N. E. 789; Moynihan v. King's 
Wind.,or Ccmen' Dry JJortar Co. 168 ),bss. 
450,47 N. Eo 425; Tt'nanty v. BoslO1t Mfg. 
Co. 170 Mass. 323, 49 N. E. 654. 

Holme., J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

This is an action by one of the defendant's 
workmen, brought under the- statute and at 
common law, for personal injuries caused 

Ilef'm8 to depend upon the terms In wbich It Is 
eXpl"\'8Sed. 

Tbus. shafting and set screws in a (actory, 
tmspended 9 (eet above tbe door, aN'! not witbn" 
the provisions of So Y. Laws IS!."!:::, cbap. 63. 
• 8. re-luirlng' them to be "properly guarded." 
Ghl9.'tbeim v. New York Economical Printing Co. 
(180:):;) 13 MI8\:. IH, 3-4 N. Y. Supp. 69. 

On tbe otber band, tbe maintenance of un
protected spindles wltb a projpctlng set screw 
bas In Canada bee-n regarded 88 a bretleb o( tbe 
factories act (Ont. Rev. Stat. lSSi), cbap. 208. 
I 15, BubS£'c. I, by wblch the requirement Is 
that "moving ma('hlnery shall, be fenN'd." 
O'Connor v. Hamilton Bridge Co. US!."!") 230nt. 
Rep. 12. 21 Onto App. Rep. 596, 2-4 Can. S. C. 598. 

III. D~ftJt.I~. '0 GilUlftptfOft of riB" Gild co,.. 
'rib_1o,." "eu'il1eJlcfI. 

All nperlf'nced workman not sbown to have 
been nnder (ull age or o( less than aTPrage un· 
derstandlng assnmes tbe risk of his glove catch· 
ing 01\ the t\E't screw of a macblne used (or rcel· 
lng wlce. wblle reacblng In bls hand to get the 
wire for tbe purpose of taking tbe reel from the 
bl()("t. Donahue v. Wasbburn " li. Mfg. Co. 
(1897) 169 11:lS8. 574. 48 ~. E. 8-'2. 

It Is for the Jury to say whether the risk of 
c=rosslng a revolving sbaIt wltb two set screws 
proj('('ting therefrom ""as appnoclatPd by a serv
ant who had no knowledge ot macbln,ery, and 
who was per(ormlng such duties that he bad 
nothing to do witb the operation of the shaft. 
Roth v. Nortbern }'. Lumbering Co. (18S9) 18 
Or. 205, Z.2 Pac. 8"2. . 

It is Dot a concinslon of law (rom the (act 
thnt the plalntUI: was aware of tbe existence o( 
• set screw. Dnd spriJ:"btly tor one of bls years. 
tbat be was awsre ot the risk o( passing over 
the shaft wbile In motiOD. Dowling v. Allen 
(lAAl) HMo. 13, .u Am. Rep. ~m8. 

Whatever dsng-er tht're Is In tbe fact tbat a 
screw projects beyond tbe crank or a band car, 
and that tbere Is for this reason an increased 
probability tbat tbe clothes ot a man turning 
the crank may be caugbt. is as well known and 
aa obvious to one who bas used tbe car for sev. 
.. ral days as It Is to his E'IIIployer. Canoy v. 
&stoa " Y. R. Co. (lS93) 158 liaS&. 228. 33 
N. E. 512. 
48 L. R. A. 

by being caught by a set SeTeW' fastening a. 
ronar ncar the end of a reYoh'ing shaft. Ac· 
cording to the evidence for the plaintiff, the
sct screw bad bf.e-n put in since the bt-gin
ning of his employment, and, although h4t 
had charge of the machinery in the room, 
and oiled the shaft and bearing, he ne,'er 
had seen this screw. It 8eems not to ha"'e
been dispuW that there were other similar 
set s('rews in the place. The shaCt referred 
to was about 13 f("('t from the floor, and at 
the time of the accident the plaintiff was on 
a platfonn 3 feet lower than the shaft, try· 
ing to throw a belt off a pulley at the end of 
it, on the other side of the bearing, and 1 
foot distant from the set 8crew. There wa& 
not must Jight. The presiding jud.:.~ took the 
case from the jury, and it is here on reporL 

We are of opinion tbat the ruling was. 
right, and that the case eannot be distin· 
guished satisfactorily from the numerous. 
other cases in this commonwealth already 
decided con('('rnin~ set screws. Donahue v. 
Washburn d JI. Jlfg. Co. 169 ~Iass. 514.48 
N. E. 842, and Cases cit-ed. This ca.se shows. 
that a few years ago a set screw was a com
mon device. There is no nidence that it 
has ceased to be one. In Goodnow v. Wal· 
pole Emery ,vills, 146 ;\Iass. 261, 267, IS. 

A.n employee in a mill, who. acting within tbe 
scope ot his duty. is ordered by the (oreman to. 
go up a ladder standing agslnst a belt box Into 
which a revolTing sbaft runs at rlgbt allhle$. 
and nail a board on the box. In perrormlng the 
serv-lce Is injured by bls apron and ,nctet catcb
ing on tbe sbaft Which Is plainly visible and 1& 
seen by blm. cunnot rProver from his employer. 
Russell T. Tillotson (1885) UO Mus. 201,4 N. E. 
231. 

A servant wbo drives a W1Igon along a par
tiClllar way by the exprl;'ss direction of his lOa. 
ter's repr('Sentative. and Is Injured by the pro
jecting bolts of a revolving sbalt whleb. "beD> 
It 18 too late, he find! hlm~l( unable to olear. 
while seated In the Mlgon. Is not d~baTred from 
reeovery by tbe rule lhat a 8('rvant must,. at hi .. 
peril. cboose the saferoftwo alternatiTe metbods
of doing his work. Such a direction Is aD im
plied stateme&t tbat tbe way indicated 18 rea
sonably sare. aad an Instruction wlthdrnwlng 
tbe consideration of the dirt>Ction from the jury 
is erroneous, wben the questlou of tbe servant's 
exercise or due care Is submitted to them. 
nawklns v. Jobnson (1S86) 10;; Ind. 29. 55 Am. 
Rep. 169, 4 :So KIt::!. 

The question as to contributory negUgenCf! of 
.. S('rrant Injured by catching his roat sleeVe" 
upon a !ret screw upon 8 revolving Ibatt while he" 
was attempting to adjust a belt npon a pulley on 
the sbaft Is for the jury. where It apPf'ars tbat 
he hali often adjl1sted the pulley, and bad never
noticed the screw, and that other emplOYees who 
had adjusted the belt In the same ms.nner half 
not flotlced it. l'rnke T. South Park Foundry .I; 
Mach. Co. (1891) 68 llinn. :105, n S. W. !!'6. 

In Dowling v. AIIt'n (IS.'!!I) 7-l Yo_ 13. -41 
Am. Rt'p. 295, it was beld tbat It was for the
Jury to determine whetber a boy" of sev~nteeo.. 
who wu working In a foundry, was negligent. 
where he was ordered to stop an engine and t~ 
hurry. this not being a part or hlsregularduUe&,. 
and in executing the order his trousers we~ 
caught by an onco,,-ered set screw s.nd collar ODo 

I reTulvin,2 shaft 0\'('1: which he stepped. 
C. B. 1.. 
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N. E. 578,-& ease very like the present,
it was eaid that "there was no danger which, 
in view of the plaintiff's knowl~dge aod ca
pacity. must not hue been well undentood 
by and apparent to him, and tbere was, 
thereforf', no necIigence on the part of the 
defendant in e:xposin~ him to it." See also 
Hale v. Cheney, 159 Mass. 268, 211. 272, 34 
N. E. 25.'5. In Roon.ey v. SCtI:all " D. Cord
age Co. 161 Mass. 153,36 N. E. 789, it was 
held that an emplnyer did not need to warn 
an adult workman of tbe presence and dan
gers of a set screw when employing him. 
As has been said or implied in other cases, 
where the danger is obviously great. as in 
the case of a te,"oIving shaft, it is not oeef'S
t!a.ry to give warning of elements which mere
ly {'nhance the risk. Carey v. Bosto", & M. 
R. Co. 158 Mass. 228, 231, 33 N. E. 512. See 
Also Keats v. ?fatiQnallleeling Mach. Co. 21 
U. S. App. 656, 65 Fed. Rep. 940, 13 C. C. 
A. 221. The same considerations apply to 
the subsequent introduction of a. set screw, 
when, as .here. there is no pretense that the 
plaintiff remem}:)(>red the al1eged previous 
~ndition of the shaf1:y and was acting in re-

Hance npon hi, former observation; and 
when, further, it was the plaintiff's E'special 
business to take charge of the machinery. 
and therefore to inform himself of its COD
struction. 

The question "whether or not it ill CU,,
tomary in factories to have a collar with a 
projecting set scrcwplacec.l Df'aora pulley where 
it is necessary for a person to go frequently 
to do something with reference to putting on 
a belt," etc., was properly excluded. See 
Rooney v. Seu:all ~ D. Cordage Co. 161 
Mass. 153, 161, 36 N. E. 789. The question 
in this highly specific form, supposing it to 
admit of an honest answer, must have been 
intended to furnish a pattern upon which 
the jury were to model the defendant's duty, 
nnd it was at least within the discretion of 
the judge to exclude evidence directed to that 
point. It would have been admiS'sible, no 
doubt, to show that set screws were going 
out of use, and no longer were to be exp('cted 
or looked out for without special warning. 
But that was not what the e"'idence meant. 

Judgment for defend.4nt. 

XEW IlAlIPSllIRE SUPRDIE COURT. 

STATE of Sew Hampshire 
~. 

Louis L. WELLS. 

( .••••••• N. R .•••••••• ) 

o.~ 'Who .ollelt. ordt!_ for a tlrDl ha ... _ 
fap; a 1.t!rJD ... ~at plaf't! of bn.la~.11 I. 
tbt! .tat~. without carrying ADy goods ex· 
CE'pt those whicb bave been previously or· 
der<!d by bls customers. or nposing any goods 
tOl: sale. i.s not doing "business as a ha'l\"ker or 
peddler," nor "exIXlsing tor sale or selling" 
goods., within tlle meaning or Laws 1891, 
chap. 76. requiring a license rrom ped.dlen. 

(Yarcll 11. 1899.) 

RESER\" A TIOY by the BeU .. --nap County 
Court for the opinion of the full bench 

o.f an indictment for selling goods without a 
hcense contrary t-o the prot"ision! of the stat· 
ute. Judgment for defendant. 

Th>ff'tldant rt'sides in Laconia., and js em· 
ployf'd to go from place to place within the 
t'OUnty taking orders for certain kinds of 
Jrroceries. The orders would be taken and 
filled from the employer's store in C-oncord, 
and delivered by defendant in about a week 
from the time when taken. He neither car· 
ried nor exposed for sale any goods, but con
fined himself to taking orders and delivering 
the goods to fill them. 
_ Further facts appear in the opinion. 

NOY'E.--on tbe question, Who !8 a peddJer?
-- Com. Y. Gardner (Pa.) 7 L. R. A. 666. and 
•~te; Wrought Iron Range Co. v. Johnson (GL) 

L: &.. A. 2.73, and nofe; Emmons v. LeWistOWD 
UII.) 8 L.. It. A.. 328; He Wilson (D. C.) 12 L. 
a. A. 624: Stuart T. Cnnningbam (Iowa) 20 L. 
48 L. R A. 

Mr. F. M. Becklord, for the State: 
Chapter j6 of the Laws of 1897 was in· 

tendf'ti to protect JOCllI dealers in their lo.
cality. and also the public against tbe fraud 
too oit('n impmwd upon the people by hawk. 
ers a nd peddlers. 

Graffty v. lluJjhrille, 107 Ind. 502. 57 Am. 
~ep. 131, 8 S. E. GO~; 3 Jaeob, Law Dict. lst 
Am. 00. 1811, p. 241; 10 Petersdorff. Abr. p. 
200; 1.BoU1rier, Law Dict. p. 631; 2 Bouvier, 
loa w Dlct. p. 306. 

Going about taking orders constitutes a 
sale ",;tbin the mroning of the Jaw. 

Graffly v. Rushr-ille. 107 Ind. 502. 51 Am. 
Rep. 131, 8 N. E. 609; 9 Am. & En;;. Ene. 
l.aw, p. 307; Htate v. Ascher, 54 C-onn. 2~9, 
7 .<\U. 822. 

The question of where the goods were pur· 
chased by B. hawker or peddler is of no con
sequencp. 

Laws 1897. chap. 46; Stale v. POteell (N. 
1I.) 41 .\tl. \;1. 

.1Jc.~,'?rs. Streeter, Walker, Ilk HoW •• for 
defendant: 

A peddler is one who carries about small 
commodities on hi§ back or in a cart or 
wa.gon, and sells the-m. 

l'eguc./l v. Ray. 50 Lt. Ann. 514, 23 So. !lOt; 
Kennedy v. People use of La.lunta, 9 Colo. 
A pp. 490, 49 Pac. 373; Com. v. Farnum I U 
Maf:s. 270; COm. v. Obert 12 Cush. 49~; Da
t:e1Ipurt v. Rice, 75 Iowa. 74, 39 'S. W. 191. 

Xeitlrf'..f taking the order, nor de1it"erin<7 
the goods, constitutes one a peddler. ." 

R. A. 430; lIewSi)o T. Englewood (~. J.) 21 L. 
R . .1. 736; State 'V, Morebead (S. C.) 26 L. R.. 
A.. !iSS; Soutb Uend v. 3!artin (Ind.) 29 L. IL 
A. 531; and State v. Coop (S. C.) 41 1.. R. A. 
!i01. 
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R~z v. JI' Knight, 10 Barn. &:. C. 734. 
'The fundamental idea contained in the 

definition of a peddler is that he is a person 
cu.rrying bis stock in trade with him in a 
])<1el.; or cart, and h&\ing the ca:racity to then 
and th(>re close a bargain aD consummate 
the sale by immooiate dcli,,-ery. 

Com. \'. Obcr. 12 Cush. 4£13; Graffly v. 
Rudwilie. 101 Ind. 502, 57 Am. Rep. 128, S 
N. E. 609. 

Wallace, J. t dclin'red the opinion of the 
court: 

The indictme-nt is for a violation of cbap
ter 70, Laws 1807. entiUed "An Act in Rela
tion to Hawkers and Pcd4Iers." Seetion 1 
l,ro\-ides that "no person 6hall do any busi
lless 88 a hawker or peddler, or go about 
fn:ml town to toWD, or trom place to place in 
the same town, exposing for sale or selling 
any good:;, wares, or merchandise," except 
certain kinds of properly therein named, 
without a license. It is a\"parent from thc 
tiUe of the act and from Its terms that it 
w;).s dP5igned to affect hawken and peddlel"~, 
and to rrgulate their business. The lan
gua~ u&ei.l e."Cpresses the understanding of 
the legislature as to what acts constitute the 
business of a hawker or pcddler. This defi
nition i:i in accordance with the gcnerallyun
derstood and accepted meaning of those 
Unns. 

The only question presented is whether the 
d<.>fendant. in doing what he did without a 
liC1"nse. was guilty of & l"iolation of the stat
ute. "The leading primary idea. of a hawk~r 
and peddler is that of an itinerant or travel
ing tradt>r, who carries goods about in ordc! 
to sell them, and who actually sells them, to 
lJUrchascn, in contradistinction to a trader, 
who hus goods for sale, and sells them, in a 
fiwd place of business." Com. v. Ober, 12 
Cush. 4:)3, 49.5. The defendant did not carrv 
any goods ahout with him for sale; neith",'r 
did he expose any for that purpose. He so
licited orders for his employers, a firm ha\"
ing a permanent place of business in this 
state, and subs~uently delivered the goods 
thus ordered. He made no sales on his own 
ncoount. The sales were made by the finn 
thro~h the defendant, as their agent. The 
deft'ndant, in what he did, was not doin .... 
"buf'ineS8 as a. hawker or peddler:' nor wa~ 
~e "expo~ing' for Eale or selling" goods, with-
10 the meaning of the statute. Com. v. Obf'r, 
12 Cush. 4!J3j Com. v. Farnum, 114 "lass. 
201; D .. ll·cnpo-rt Y. Rice, 15 Iowa. 74, 39 N. 
lV. HI!: Stuart v. Cunningham, S3 Iowa, 101, 
20 L. n ... \. 430, 55 X. \V_ 311j RC3J '-. M'
Knight. 10 narn. & C. 73t. The acts of the 
defend.!mt in taking the orders, and after· 
"''artIs delinring the goods on those orders. 
for the company who employed him, were 
f>lIh::tautially the same as those of the em· 
ployee of the ordinary retail grocery firm 
who takes orders and delivers goods. The 
only diITe-rence is that the grocer's ~lerk us
ually confines his operations to the town or 
city in which his firm is Ioeated, while the 
deie-udant e.'\':tended his Ol"er a wider field. 
But no distinction can be made between the 
acts of the two on this !!Yonnd, bee-ause the 
4SL.ILA. -

language of the statute makes it equally all· 
offense for a. person to go about "from place 
to place in the same town, exposing for sale 
or selling any goods," or for one to "go about 
from to'o\'O to town" doing the same thing. 
It is plain that the legislature neyer intended 
to include the usual taking of orders and de
livering of goods by the employee of a gro-
cery store in the town where it is located 
within the prohibition of the statute, a.nd to 
compel that class of persons to procure a li· 
cense. Such a construction would defeat one 
or the r.lost important objects of the statute. 
-the protection of local traders. When the 
only construction of the statute under whie!! 
the defendant can be held leads tp so absur.l 
a result, it is evident the legislature ne'\"er 
intended that acts like tho!"e of the defend· 
ant should'be included within the operation 
of the statute. 

Case discharged. 

Kimball WEBSTER. En., ete., of James 
. Ryan, DeeelU!ed~ 
. v. 

Mary SUGHROW et al. 

I •••••••. N. n ......... ) 

t. A wtll ere-aUD,. a trad for th@ .ay_ 
In,. of ma •• e. may be npheld as a "char· 
Itable use," !!lin('€! tbe saying of mass In open 
cburcb, where all who cboose may be present 
and participate thereIn. Is a solemn and 1m· 
presslve ritual, trom whlcb many may dn.w 
spiritual salnce, guidance, and Instruction., and 
the money expended tberefor Is of benefit to 
the clergy, thns accomplishing ODe of the 
cherlsbed objeets of religious uses. 

2.. A separate fODd for the- eare- of • 
burial lot and another for the .aylag 
of ma •• es cannot be set aside by aD execu
tor under a wIll creating a trust "'to par the 
expense of keeping my Imrial lot In a proper 
and respectable condItion alKl for ba~ing 
anniversary ma.ss said annually," leaving It 
entirely to the executor's discretion to provide 
for the perpetuation of such services in a.ny 
wny be may deem proper, since the branches 
of the trust are to be adminIstered together 
by the same trustee. 

(July 29. 1898.) • 

RESERVATIOX by the Snpreme Court for 
HilIEboro County for the opinion of the 

full court of a bill for instructions as to the 
proper construction of a wilL Ca.se dis· 
clwrged. 

The property was given in trust, first to 
pay funeral e~penses; "the remainder to be 
held by sa.id executor at his sole discretion, 
the income of whieh, and. if necessary, the 
principal, to pay the expense of keeping my 
burial lot in a proper and respectable condi· 
tion, and for haring anniwrsa.ry mass said 
annually from the da te of my decease, fM 
myself. my deceased wife, and for her d~ 

NOTE. As to valldl ty of bequest for maMeS. 
see Festorazzl v. St. Joseph Roman CatholIc: 
Church (Ala.) 25 L. R. A.. 360, and not.,.; 'and 
SbermlUl .... Balo:er (R. I.) 40 1... R. A.. 11i. &04 
nott'. 
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ceased sister, Lizzie. And I bereby leave it 
entirety at the discretion of my said execu· 
tor to provide in any way that he may deem 
proper for the continuation or perpetuatioll 
of said sl"rvice:;, without any authQrity or 
interference of the probate court or any per-
80D whomsoever, either in regard to this, or 
to the first, section of this will." The execu
tor sought instructions upon two questions: 
(l) Does this provision of the will create a 
charitable trust in the matter of annual 
masses! (2) If it does, can he exercise his 
di>lcretion in setting apart two certain sums, 
-..one for the fund for the burial lot, the 
other for the saying of masses,-and appoint 
trUlitees to carry into effect the provisions of 
the trust, and provide for securing perpetual 
succession thereof! 

1fr. George B. French, for plaintiff': 
The plaintiff entertains doubts as to 

whf>ther this will create a religious or chari~ 
ta.ble tnu;t. in the matter of annual ma.sses, 
80 as to constitute an exception to the law 
against. perpduitie~. . 

The doctrine of super~titious USfS does not 
pre\·aH in this country, antI perhaps a. lim· 
1too amount can be expended for present 
ma!':.~s. 

Edgerly v. Barker, 66 N. H. 434, 28 L. lL 
A. 32S, 31 AU. 900. 

As to this being out.f;ide the exceptions to> 
perpetuities. se&-

Kent v. Dunham, 142 lIass. 216, 56 Am. 
Rep. fi67, 7 ~. E. 730; Rhymers Appeal, 93 
Pa. 142, 3~ A4.m. Rep. 73u. 738, and note; 
2 Roper, Legacies, p. 13S; Schnorr's Appea~, 
67 Pa. 138,5 Am. Rep. 415; 2 Perry, Tr. § 
687; Schoulcr, Petitioner, 134 lIass. 426; 
Jacksol~ v. Phillips, 14 Anen, 539; 3 Am. & 
ED:? Ene. Law, p. 130, note 4; Jarman. 
Wills, • 205, 208; Old South Soc. v. Crocker, 
119 lIass. 1.20 Am. Rep. 209; Saltonstall v. 
Saruiers, 11 Allen. 446; Lewin, Trush, 
(-52S) p. 715, Am. ed. chap. 21; Duke v. 
"ulleT,9 X. H. 536. 32 Am. Dee. 392; 2 Wm~. 
Ens. p. IllS. 10.35. note. 

Jlr . .Teremiah .T. Doyle for defendants. 

Pike, J.~ delivered the opinion of the 
((lurt: 

1. The statute of 43 Eliz. chap." (1601), 
was the culmination of all prior legislation 
concerning charities. Since its passage, 
those objects are considered charitable that. 
are DllIned therein, and many others that arc 
"not named, and not within the strict letter 
of the statute, but which come within il'f 
!!pi~t. equity, and analogy!' 2 Perry. Tt. 
I eJ2. Although the general principles of 
~~aritable trusts ha\'e been repeatedly remg-· 
DI7.(>d in this state (D~lke v. FI411e-r, 9 ~. II. 
538,32 .. -\rn. Dec. 3!J2: Chapin •. School Dl-<ft. 
"No. Tu:o, 35 ~. H. 454: Second Con'T. Soc. v. 
First Conga Soc. 14 'N. H. 315; Broten v. 
Concord. 33 N. H. 285; Atty. Gen. ez ret. 
Abbot •. Dublin. 3S N. H. 459; Xew Market 
"': Smart. 45 !roT. H. 87), it "bas not been judi· 
CIally detennined" whether this statute hail 
~n adopted. But conc-erning this it is not 
lmportant to inquire, since Uconrts of equity 
have an original and an inherent jurisdiction 
OTer charities, independent of the statute." 
4S L. R. A. 

Goodale v. Mooney, GO N. II. 528,533,49 Am. 
}{.ep. 334, 335; Pub. Stat. chap. 2(}5. I 1. A 
charity, "in the lrgal sense, may be • • • 
defined as a gift to be applied, consistently 
with existing Jaw, for the benefit of an in· 
de11nite number of persons, either by bringing 
their minJs or hearts under the influence of 
education or religion, by relie\;ng their bod· 
ies froUl disease, suffering, or constraint, by 
assisting-them to establish themselws in life. 
or by erecting or maintaining public build· 
jngs or works. or otherwise lestiening the 
bardens of government. It is immaterial 
whether the purpose is caned charitable in 
the gift itself, if it is so describN. as to show 
that it is charitable in its nature!' .Jackson 
Y. Phillips, 14 Allen, 5,'56. No question arises 
as to the testator's right to create a trust for 
the purpose of keeping- the "burial lot in a 
proper and respectable condition." The 
state approves of the creation of such trusts. 
and proyides a. way for the appointment of 
tru!c<tc('s therefor whenever a vacaney exists. 
Pub. Stat. cbap. 40. § 5; Id. chap. 51, § S; 
Laws 1891. chap. 19, U 1. 2.; Laws 1893, 
chap. 68. n 1. 2; Laws 1597, chap. G, § l. 
It is in relation to the creating' of a tru;;t 
for the saying of mass("g about "'hich there 
is contention. ·'The doctrine of supersti
tious mes arising from the statute (1 Edw. 
VI., chap. 14) under which de"\-lsE'S for pro
curin,; mas!!cs were held to be void, • • • 
h~s ne\'er obtained in thl!' Cnited 81..'11.("9. In 
this country there is ab;:;oIute religious equal
ity, and nl) discrimination in law is made be· 
tween different religious creeds or forms of 
worship." J/oef(er v. Olaf/un, 171 Ill. 4G~. 
40 L. R. A. 730, 4!l X. E. 527 j U. S. Const. 
AmeJld. 1; Bill of Rights. art. 5; Holland v. 
AkO('k, 108 Y. Y. 312. 329, 16 X. E. 305: 
Gas8 v. Wilhite, 2 Dana, 170. ·26 Am. Dee. 
446; Methodist Church v. RfCmin9ton, 1 
Watts, 22-1, 26 Am. Rep. 61: McHugh v. j[~ 
Cole, 97 Wi!!. 160,40 L. R. A. 724. 72 Y. W. 
r,31; Rhyllwr's Appeal. 93 Pa. 142. 3~ Am. 
l{~p. 736: Schoulcr,Petitiom"r.13t ~fass. 426. 
It remains to be consitIpred whether the say· 
ing of mas~(>S can ~ upheld as a "charitable 
w!e." In Seda v. Huble. 75 Iowa, 42!l, 39 :S. 
W. C85. a. bequest in trust for the benefit of 
a Catholic church, with directions to "invest 
8uid money 8afely for the benefit of said 
church, and that serTices should be held in 
;;aid church for his soul ye.'uTy." was held to 
he uIid as a bequest to a charitable use. In 
SchouI<'1', Pctitioner~ 134 :lIas;;. 426, a. be
quest for "burial and funeral expenses, and 
the rcsidue for charitable purposes, masses." 
etc., wa., held to be valid .on the ground that 
"masses are religious ceri"'monials or observ
ance,; of the church of which she [the testa· 
tri~l was a member, and come within the re
ligious, pious uses which are upheld as pub
lic charities." In Rhymcr'$ Appeal,-93 f'a. 
142,39 Am. Rep. 736, the testator, after eer
tain legacies, bequeathed all the residue of 
his estate "to-St.1Iary's Catholic Church, to 
be expended in masses for the benefit and re
po~ of" his soul; and it was he1d to be a re
ligious use. but failed because of a statut-e of 
that state requiring all sueh bequesf15 to be 
executed with due formality at least one eat. 
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enGar month ~rore the decease of the testa· 
tor. TIle court saiJ: ·'The testator ha!5 
clearly declarE'd the use or purpose to which 
llis Lcqucst shall be applied. It is to be u
pended in mas!>cs for the benefit and repose 
of his soul. White this may not be regarded 
8.8 8. charitable use, within the acct'pted 
meaning of the word, it is certainly in every 
proper scnse of the term • • • a reli
gious we. In the denomination with which 
the testator appears to ha,,·e Leen identified, 
the mass is rt'gartled as a prominent part of 
the rt'ligious service and worship. Accord· 
ing to the noman Catholic system of faith, 
there exists an intermediate state of the soul, 
after deat.h and kfore final judgment, during 
which guilt incurred during life and una
toned for nlust be expiated; and the tempor
ary punishments to which the souls of the 
Pf'nitent are thus subjected may be mitigated 
or arrested through the elfic8(,y of the mass 
88 a propitiatory sacrifice. lIence the prac· 
ti('e of otfering mDsses for the departed. It 
cannot be doubted that in obeying the injunc
tion of the testator, and offering masses for 
the benefit and repose of his soul, the officiat· 
iog priest would be pt"rfonning a. religious 
service; and none the less so because inter· 
ct';:lsion would be spec,jaIly invoked in behalf 
of the tesutor alone. Tbe sen'ice is just the 
ttame in kind whether it be designed to pro
mote the spiritual welfare of one or many. 
l'rayer for tbe conversion of a single impeni· 
tent is as purely a religious act as a petition 
for the saIution of thousands. The servi~ 
intended to be perfonned in carrying out the 
trust created by the testator's will, a.s well 
as the objects designed to be attained, are all 
essentially religious in their chara.cter!' In 
hllTDlony with this last c.ase is the recent de
cision of Hoeffer v. ClogQn~ 171 111. 462, 40 
I~ R. A. 730, 49 N. E. 521, where the testa· 
tor left to the Holy Family Church, its suc· 
cessors and assigns, real estate in trust to 
E-eJl and expend the prOCPeds in saying masses 
for the repose of his soul and the souls of 
his deeea...~"'tl wife, mother·in·Iaw, and broth· 
er·in·law, and a legaey in trust to be expend· 
ed in s,'\yin~ masses for the repose of the souls 
of his father, mot.her. and !'l-ister. The devise 
and legaey were held to be charitable, and 
were not allowed to fail by want of a. compe
tent trustee. It is said in the opinion that. 
"while the u-stalor mav have a belief that it 
""ill benefit his soul o·r the souls of others 
doing p<'nanC(> for their sins, it is also a bene
fit to all others who may attend or partici
pate in it. ~.o\n act of public worship wou].] 
certainJy not be deprh-ed. of that eharacter 
bel"&Use it was also 11 special memorial of 
some person. or because special prayers 
flhouId be ineluded in the servircs for partic
ular persons. :l.femorial sen-ices are often 
held in churches. but they are not less acts 
of worship bceause of their memorial cbar
actf'r. •• • The mere fact that the bequest 
was given with tbe intention of obtaining 
some hf'nef1t. OT from some personal motive. 
does not rob it of its eharaeter as charitable.'
'The saying of mass is a ceremonial celebrated 
by the priest in open church. where all who 
choo~ may be present and participate there-
4S L. R. A. 

in. It is a solemn and impressive ritual._. 
from which many draw IJpiritual solace,guid· 
ance, and instruction. It is religiOUS in ita 
form and in its teaching, and clearly comes 
within that class of trusts or uses denomi
nated in law 8.9 charitable. And, while the cf· 
feet of these sen·icesuponthemembersofthia 
church is irnpressh·e and benefieial. the mon· 
ey expended for the celebrations thereof is of 
benefit to the clergy, and is upheld and 
maintained for this reason, as one of the 
cherishcd objects of religious uses. Atty. 
Gen. (;Z Tel. Abbot v .. Dublin, 38 :So H. 459; 
JJoefler v. Clogan., 171 Ill. 462, 40 L. R. A. 
730, 49 N. E. 521. The upholding of su~h 
trusts is in harmony with the Winciplea of 
our Jaw. 

2. The e:oceeutor is not empowered to set 
apart one sum for the care of the burial lot, 
and another for the saying of masses. The 
branches of the trust are to be administered 
together, and by the same trustee. The di.-~ 
cretion with which the executor is invested 
e*nds only to the methods to be adopted in 
the performance of this duty. The whole 
trust i, to bE!' administered by him (Brock Y. 
Sau-ycr, 39 N. H. 547), or by someone else 
appointed in his place by the probate court. 
l l ub. Stat. chap. IUS, § 6. 

Case discharged. 

All concur. 

STATE of New Hampshire •. 
Michael KEA.'i. 

( •.•••••• N. ll ••••••••• ) 

A. tndlC!tabte Dn •••• C!e I. e_atri by • 
bay 'WladoW" ,...bleb ell:t~D.d. 4 feet a.el 
';' IDebe. over a .treet. at a point 8 
feet aboTe the ground, althougb It does not 
Intertel"e with travel on the highway. where 
the atatute declares that a building. strnct~ 
nre, or teoce shall be deemed a public nul
Bunce if "erected or continued upon or over 
any highway BO as to obstruct the Ame or 
leaseD. the tull breadth thereof." 

(March 12, 1891.) 

RESERVATIO~ by t.he Supreme Conrt fOl' 
. lIi1lsboro County for the opinion of the 

full court of an indictment charging defend
ant with erl'cting a nuisance eonsistir.g of 
a bay window in a public highway. Judg· 
ment againsf defendant. 

The case sufficiently appears in the opin· 
ion. 

NorK. For encroachment on street by awn· 
logs. bay windows. etc .• see Augusta T. Burum 
(Ga.) 26 1.. It. A. 340. and Note; State Y. 
Clarke (Coon.) 39 L. It. A. 610. with annota
tion commencing 00 page 667; and Hibbard "'. 
Chicago (111.) 40 L. It. A. 621. 

For provision In deed limiting projeetlon of 
bay window. see Atty. Gen. T. Algonquin Clnb 
(lIass.) 11 1.. It. A. 500. 

For municipal power OTer buildlogw as Dul. 
anees in street. see lIot~ to Hagerstown Y. W"jt· 
mer (Yd.) 39 1.. R. A.. begio.olng OD page 662.. 
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Mr. JaDlU P. Tuttle, for the State: 
When this bay window was projected over 

the street and into the street 4 feet 1 inches, 
"the condition of that stre€t was changed. 

The ruling in the present case is correct. 
Hopkins v. Crombie, 4 X. JI. 5U. 
When land is taken for public use as a 

highway. the landowner is entitled to receiYe 
a sum in damages, which in theory of law is 
.an indemnity for the use of the land taken. 

n"'ncltester Y. Capron.. (jl X. lL Go.;, 56 
Am. Rep. 554, 4 Atl.195; JIakepeace v. Wor
.den, 1 N. H. 16. 

Mr. OUyer E. Branch., for defendant: 
It is not an indictable offense, to wbich 

tbere is no defense, to erect a building. struc
ure, or fence of any kind upon or o\"t~r & 

hi~hway. 
The rights of the public in a highway are 

in the nature of an easement or right of 
passage, and the soil and freehold belong to 
the owners of the la.nd. 

lforrison's Digest, p. 468, § 148; Winship 
Y. Enfield, 42 N. H. 197; Chamberlain v. En.
field, 43' N. H. 356; Cre8sey v. Xorthern R. 
Co. 59 X. H. 56t, 47 Am. Rep. 227. 

Whether an obstruction of a. highway con· 
stitutes a nuisance is a question of fact. for 
the jury. 

Grar:;e.a v. Shattuck, 35 N. II. 257, 69 'Am. 
Dec. 536; State Y. Ball. 22 N. II. 38-1. 

0,. petition for rehearing. 
In the decision the court did not consiMr 

that the defendant, being under an indict
ment, is entitled to a jury trial on all the 
facts alleged and not admitted. 

X. H. Const. pt. I, art. 15. 
The court did not eonsider that the offense 

for which the respondent was indicted is by 
statute made a public nuisance (Pub. Stat. 
chap. n, t 8). and, being a. public nuisance, 
the respondent has a constitutional right to 
a trial by jury. 

Stale ex reI. Rhode. T. Saunders, 66 N. H-
39, IS 1.. R. A. 6t6. 25 AU. 58S. 

The court in the decision did not consider 
that upon the trial of the indictment the re
spondent would han bei-n entitled, if no 
facta had been admitted, to instructions to 
the jury upon the following questions: 
f 1) Is the bay v.indow erect-ed upon or over 
~he hiJ::'hway! (2l U it is 80 erected, does 
It obstruct the same! (3) If it is SO erected, 
dOE'S it lessen the full brea.dth of the high
way! 
:i purpresture is not necessarily a public 

nUisance. A public nui;;a'nce must be some
thing which subjE'cts the public to some de
gree of inconvenience or annoyance; but a 
PllTJlTf'!';ture OlaV exht without putting the 
p.ublic to any inconvenience whatever. Sec
tIOns 1-6 inclusive, I!hftp. 71, Pub. Stat-, 
COver eases of "aetual obstruction," and fur
nish & remedy for th~ir prompt and immedi
ate rt'mOYal. But thE'T must not be con· 
!oundM with the subJect·matter contained 
In I 8, under which the respondent was in
dicted.. 

Parsall ... J"7 delivered the opinion of the 
'C!Ourt: 

MBy the common law anyone mar abate a 
48 L. R. A. 

nuisance to a highwa.y." 1 nawk. P. C. chap. 
75. § 12; Id. chap. 76, t 61; 3 Ht. Com. -S. 
To justify such action, it must appear that 
the object rerum'ed was an obstruction to the 
public travel,-a.n actual nuisance. In such 
case, "whether any object permanently 
placed, temporarily left, or slowly mmoing in 
a public highway" unnecessarily obstructs 
public travel, and therefore is a common nui
fiance, is a question of fact to be determined 
by the jury from an the circuDistances of 
each particular case. Hopkin8 v. Crombie, 
4 N. II. 520, 525; Graves v. Shrdtuck, 35 N . 
II. 257, 69 Am. Dec. 536. "If any timber, 
lumber. stone, or other thing is upon a hig-b
way, cncumhel-ing it," a prumpt rem~ly for 
the immediate 'lemon} of the obstruction is 
pTO'rided. PUb. Stat. Ch3p. 71. If 1-6. In 
proceedings under this statute, whdher the 
object complaincd of is an encumbrance, and 
its removal necessary for the public eonv('n· 
ience, are questions of fact to be determined 
upon competent e,,·idence. Richard:lOn v. 
Smith. 59 N. H. 517. The public, howe"er, 
is entitled to the full and free use or all the 
territory embraced within the limits of a 
highway, not only for actual passa~e, but 
for all purposes that are let:!itimatcly inci
dent thereto. Eyery actual encrOac11m(ont 
upon a highway by the erection of a build· 
ing or fence thereon, or any other permanent 
or habitual occupation thereof. is an in\'3". 
sian of the public right. e\'en thou~h it dflf'8 
not operate 8S an actual obstruction to pub
lic tra,,·e1. Wood, Nuisances, fA 81, 250. 
"Where there is a house I?rectN, or an in
closure made, upon any part of the Kin:;" 
demesnf'S, or of a. highway, or COmml)n stre.~t. 
or public water, or such like public thin.~, 
it is properly caned. a purpresture." 4 m. 
Com. -161. "'Pourpresture' cometh of the 
French word 'pourprise: which signifieth a 
dose, or enclosure; ·that is, where one en
croacheth, or maketh Be"eral to himself that 
which ought to be common to many." Co. 
Litt. 277b; C-o. Magna Charta, 3S. 212. Any 
unauthorized erection over a hi~hway is a. 
purpresture. '\"ODd, Nuisances, § 77; Kno:. 
v. }'-C1(') York, 55 Barh. 4Ot; Atty. Gen. v. 
Er::art Booming Co. 34 )'lich. 462. Since the 
public right is coextensive with the limit. 
of the highway, that the traveled part is not 
thereby impeded is no defense to an indict
ment cbarging the erection or mrtintenance 
of a building or other construction within 
the hi~bway. RMN>e, Crim. Ev. 3d Am_ ed. 
567; Com. v. Wilkinson. 16 Pick. 17'5. 26 
Am. Dec. 654; Com. T. King, 13 lfet. 115; 
Com. v. Blaifldell, 107 :Mass. 23-1; Harrou:er 
v. Ritson, 37 Barb. 303: Dickey v . .1/nine 
Tele'l. Co. 46 lIe. 4S3; If"ri'lht v. SII1tndl"f""s. 
6.5 Barb. 214; Queen T. Lnited King,..lf)'" 
Electric Telpg. Co. 31 1.. J. Q. n. x. S. 167; 
Re:e v. Wriqht, 3 narn. & Ad. fiSl; ReimFT"'1l 
Appeal, 100 Pa. 182.45 Am. Rep. 3j'3. Th;s 
does not conflict with the adjoinin.!! owne-r's 
right to make any reasonable temporary nse 
of the £ltrPf't whiC'h does not Ufl'H'CP!;sl'Irily 
obstruct the public pap,sarre. 1 Hawk. P. C. 
chap. 76, § 49; Wood. Nl1;~Jlnef>~. U 2.')6, 
257; Rez v. Cross, 3 Campb. 22-1; Rez T. 

Jones, 3 Campb. 230j Winchester T. CaproN. 
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63 N. H. 605, 4 AU. 795; lVin.8hip v. Enfield. 
42 N. II. 191, 216; Chamberlain. v. En-field, 
43 N. II. 356, 360, 361; Graves v. Shattuck, 
35 N. ll. 251, 69 Am. Dec. 531l; Hopkins v. 
Crombie. 4 N.lI. 520; Makepeace v. U'orden, 
1 N. 11. 16: Avery v. Ma.rwell, 4 N. II. 36; 
Copp v. Xcal. 7 N. H. 275; Baker v. Shep
hard, 2-1 N. H. 208, 213. 

The dcfendant is charged with erecting 
and continuing a bay window upon and over 
a. public highway. The bay window is a 
projection from the defendant's building. 
which extends into and over the highway 4 
feet and 7 inches, but does not extend down
ward within 8 feet of the surface of the wa.y. 
The sole question reserved is whether. upon 
the admission of these facts as char~ed, there 
is any question for the jury. The defendant 
claims that these fads do not sho,v such ob
struction of the highway as is contemplated 
in § 8, chap. 17, Pub. Stat.. because the bay 
window does not obstruct the tranled part 
of the highway, nor interfere with the travel 
upon the same, and that upon these facts it 
is a. question for the jury whether they con· 
stitute an obstruction. The statute is: 
"If a.ny building, strudure, or fence is erect
ed or continued upon or oyer any highway 
so as to obstruct the same or lessen the full 
br(>adth thereof, it shall be deemed .. public 
nuisance, and any person erecting or eon· 
tinuing the same shall be fined not exceed
ing fifty dollars; and the court shall order 
such building. structure. or fence to be re
moyed." The defendant's bay window is a 
"structure" encted and rontinued by him 
o"'er the highway. It lessens the full breadth 
of the highway 4 ft'et and 7 inches at a point 
8 fef>t abo,,'e the ground. The only question 
is whether the statute is aimed at mere en
croachments upon the limits reserved for 
publie use, or baa as its object only the re
moval of actual impediments to the passage. 
The statute has been the law of the state for 
nf'arly 200 years. Its title, when apparently 
first E'nacted. in 1714, was "An Act to Pre-
'\"('ot Encroachment upon llighways." Laws 
1696-1725, p. 32. The pronncial act was re
enactt'd with the same title. with slight ver
bal change. February 27. 1786. Laws 1797, 
p. 315; l.aws 1805, p. 33.1; Laws 1830, p. 
5S1.. In the revision of 18.12 the act appears 
with the same title, "Encroac_hments on 
Hi~hways:' but greatly condensed, and in 
!lubstantially its prt'Sent fonn (Rev. Stat. 
chap. 60), white the provision for the imm@
diate removal of encumbrancE'S is found in 
the preceding cbapter, entitled "Encum
brances in Highways!' The substance of the 
former act was also adopted February 27, 
nS6. It was not until 1867 that the two 
prO'lrisioDs were brought together, into one 
chapter under the present hf>1\d. "Encum
brancps and Encroachments on Highways/' 
Gen. Stat. p. 151, chap. 70. The legislature 
understood encroachment aud encumbrance 
to be different evils requiring different rem
edies. An obje-ct is not an encumbrance in 
.. highway unless it obstructs the use of the 
way. whitE' an encrQachment is an unlawful 
gaining upon the right or possession of an
other; a.a where a man sets his fence beyond 
481.. R. A. 

his line. Douvier, Law Did.. Thus the ti· 
tie furnishes evidence that the object of the
statute was the preservation of the limits. 
of the public right, not the preYention of 
obstruction to travel. The less condensed 
form of expression of the early statute also 
giws aid &8 to its present meaning. Omit
ting neE'dless repetition not applicable to tha
present case, it is: "No edifice, building. or 
fence whatever shall be raised, erected, built, 
or set up in, upon, over, or across any of the
said highways, roads, streets, • • • or 
any part of them, whereby to stop them up 
or stra.ighten the passage, or any ways lessen 
the full breadth of any such street." The 
three e."ils which might result from en
croachmcnt are described, and w~re: (1) 
Stopping up the street, actuaIIy preventin ... 
passage; (2) straightening. makinlJl' narro'; 
the path, and the passage difficult; <:> (3) any 
ways lessening the full breadth of the street. 
In the modern revisions and re-enactment& 
of the statute the first two are written as a 
single clause, "to obstruct," but no chanrre 
has been made in the last,-"lessen the f~l 
breadth of the street." If a jury might find 
that the defendant's bay window did not step 
up the street or straighten the passage. they 
could not :find that. projeclinfJ' 4 feet and T 
inctt('S ooer the highway, it d~s not to some 
extent lessen its full breadth. That a build
ing so projecting into the highway upon the 
surface, but not so as to obstruct tranI, is 
in violation of the statute, was decided in 
1829 in Hopkins v. Crombie, 4 N. H. 520. 
The case was trespass for breaking and en. 
tering the plaintiff's close and removing a 
house frame. The defense set up was that 
the house was within the limits of the high. 
way. and under the statute was an ohstrue-. 
tion and nuisance, wherefore the defendants, 
selectmen of the town, entered, and remo...-ed 
the same. The rourt.-Richardson. Ch. J., 
-said (p. 525): "This statute [February 
27, 1786] was not, in our opinion, intended 
to make mere encroachments upon highways,. 
where the passage was not obstructed. lia.. 
ble'to be remo...-ed by individuals. The o~ 
ject was to prevent cert"l.in encroachments 
upon highways, and for this purpose they are 
declared to be rommon nuisances, and p~ 
yision made for their TeIIlo..-a.l a.nd the pun· 
ishment of the offender. Indiriduals are 
permitted to abate actnal nuisances which 
obstruct the passage of highways, because 
the public convenience requires an immooiate 
remedy, and cannot -wait for the slow prog-. 
ress of the ordinary course of justice. But 
no such reason exists for the interference 
of individuals in this way, in the case of en· 
croachments which do not obstruct the pas
sage. The statute has not changed the na
ture of thing:s. and made tha.t an aciua.l o~ 
struclion which was not so before its en
actment." It was further held in the same 
case that the cellar and frame complained 
of, which ex'tended 10 feet within the limit.!. 
of the hi~hway. but in no way impeded. or 
obstruc'ted. or rendered l~s safe or conven
ient the traveled path, was clearly an en
croachment, for the simple reason that it 
was within the limits of the highway_ It 
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was said to be (p. 526) "clearly an illegal 
encroachment, which rendered the plaintiffs 
liable, to be indict-ed and punished, and which 
might at any time, upon a conviction. ha.ve 
been legally taken down, demolished, and re
moved.'· :For this nason, although, _since 

• the frame did not obstruct the travel, the de
fendants' acts in remo\dng it were unlawful, 
the plaintiffs were allowed only nominal 
damages. 

Under Hopkintl v. Crombie, the only ques
tion remaining is whether tlle elevation of 
the projecting structure 8 feet alxwe the 
highway surface raises any question of fact 
under the statute. If it does, it is only be
cause at that elevation a jury might find it 
did not in fact obstruct the public in their 
use of the way. But if such a finding, which 
might, and probably must. have been found 
in Hopkins v. Crombie, does not excuse a 
building upon the surface of the way made 
because abundant space was left on one side 
of the structure for the public passage, the 
same fin"ding cannot avail when based on the 
ground that there is abundant room beneath 
the structure. The finding being immate
rial, a. different ground upon which it might 
be based is equally unimporta.nt. Further 
evidence of the understanding of tIle legisla
ture is to be found in the section of the stat
ute immediately following: "Signs and 
awnings put up in conformity with the pe
lice re<.;ulations in force in the to\'\-u a.re ex
cepted from the provisions of the preceding 
section"~ Pub. Stat. chap. 77. § 9. This 
exception appeared first. in the Revised Stat
utes of 1842 (Rev. Stat. chap. 60, § 2), prf? 
sumably considered necessary because in 
1823 police officc!'"s were authorized to make 
regulations for the height and position of 
any awning. shade. or other fixture that may 
be erected or placed in any snch street (Laws 
1830. p. 271; Rev. Stat. chap. 114. § 7; Pub. 
Stat. chap. 249, § 5). The legislature un
derstood that a sign or awning oYer a high
way was within the statute. The projection 
of the roof and eaves of a house over and 
into a. street is within the statut~. and a 
building so construct~d is a nuisance. Gar
land v. TOtene, 55 X. H. 55, 20 Am. Rep. 
164. ",Vhether the fee of the strect be in 
the municipality in trust for the public use, 
or in the adjoini.ng proprietor, it is in either 
ease of the essence of the street that it is 
public. and hence • under the para
mount control of the legislature as the reP'" 
resentative of the public." 2 Dill. Mun. 
Corp. 2d ed. § 541. The reasonable and 
proper use which the adjoining owner may 
make of the way is subject to legislative reg
ulation. Id. § 585; 3 Kent. Com. -433; AL
len v. Boston, 159 3oIass. 324, 335, 3-t Y_ E. 
519. Buildings projecting over !" highway 
may make doubtful the hue hne of the 
street. as well as those erected upon the sur· 
face, and render the way dangerous to the 
public use. 'Whether any such use should be 
permitted is property determinable by the 
4SL.RA. 

legislature. Considering the common·law 
rule that any encroachment upon a highway 
is unlawful, the object of the statute, as dis
closed by its title, the language used in the 
original and subsequent .cnactments of the 
section in question, the exceptions made by 
the legislature tending to establish the le!!'is
lati~e unders~nding of the meaning of the 
sectIOn, the eXlstence of another statute rem
edy for the removal of actual obstructions, 
and the pre\·ious interpretation that hu 
been declared by the court, we entertain no 
doubt that the construction contended for 
by the defendant cannot be sustained. The 
facts agreed contain all the elements of the 
offense charged. There is no question for 
the jury_ 

Trecs by the side of the roadway (Graves 
v. Shattuck, 35 X.lI. 270, 69 Am. Dec. 536)~ 
are not wi~hin the terms of this 8tatute~ and 
are ret..'Ognl7:ed and protected by law. Pub .. 
Stat. chap. 2G6, § 19. While the suggestion 
of tIle defendant's brief that the omission 
of the clause, "so as to obstruct the same, or 
lessen the full breadth thereof," would lea\"e 
the statute with precisely the rueanin .... given 
to it is undoubtedly true, yet we do not 
think the insertion of this clause authorizes 
the position that there may be a structure 
upon or owr a highway which does not either 
obstruct it or lessen its full breadth. Such 
a. structure is plainly incQDceiuLle, and the 
proposition is self·contradictory. If the 
structure is upon or over the highway. it 
Ulust either obstruct it or lessen its full 
breadth. If it does neither, it is neither 
upon nor over the highway. The origin of 
the clause is to be found in the excessive: 
particularity of the original drafbman in 
the effort, by a superabundance of words, to 
exclude the possibility of failure to embrace 
within the terms of the statute every variety 
of encroachment. The clause is in fact a. 
recital of evils guarded against, and not the 
insertion of a condition to be found as a fact. 
The original laying of the street is conclu
sive that the whole space is necessary for 
the public use. either for passage, or the nec
essary incidents thereto. Whether the space 
reserved can, consistently with safety to the 
public, be permanently encroached upon by 
structures oYerhanging the same. other than 
signs and awnings, is purely a legislath·e 
question. As the case and the law now 
stand, the defendant's window is an illegal 
encroachment upon the street. The legig. 
lature has not left it to the court to decide 
whether, as a purpresture merely, it should 
be allowed to remain. Wood, Xuisances. § 
80. The statute declares it a nuisance, and 
orders its removal. Further proeeeding'S in 
accordance with these views and the stipu· 
lations of the reserved case will be had at 
. the trial term. 

Case discharged. 
All concur. 

Rehearing denied .. 
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NEW JERSEY SUPRE)lE COURT. 

Claus D}""'1"TlIERING, Plff. in ETf"., 
v. 

Richard ENGLISH. 

( •••••••• N. J .•••••••• ) 

-J. Plalntllr re-ee-Ive-d an Injury froID. 
the- fall 01 • ,,-an wbh-h was being con· 
.tructed bl workmen of tbe defendant. 1'laln
tiff was lawfully on the premises wbere the 
.. ·all was being constructed. Held. tbat de
fendant owed plaintiff a dut1 to take reason· 
able care tbat the wall should be so con· 
Itructed as nut to fall. 

2.. At tbe .. hulle of tbe "Whole evldeoee 
the trial Judge tHre .. ted a "Verdi .. t for 
the defendant on the ground that the single 
qut>stion presented was wbether the wall In 
question sllould have b('en braced, and that 
upon tbe evidence it appeared tha.t bracing 
·was tlnnec('ssary. lleld. that, under the cir· 
-CuDlstanl.."E'S appt>arlng in the case, there was 
• question tor the Jury, and It was error to 
withdraw It from them by a dlrP.ctiOD. 

(November 13, 1899.) 

Tbe only compeU!nt expert. evidence wu 
for witnesses ha\'ing experience in wall COD
struction to describe what w"'&s the proper 
mode. 

Cnme ,,_. 'Northfield, 33 VL 126; Blin v.· 
Wilbraham, 8 Allen, 564. 

Magie, Ch. J.t delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Dettmering brought this action against 
English to recover damages for an injury re
ceived by him by the faU of a portion of a 
wall which was being constructed by EnZIish 
for the city hall of Jersey City'! English 
had contracted with the city for the mason 
and iron work of the city hall, and had sub
contracted the iron work to the Fagin Iron 
Works, in the employ of which Dettmering 
was working on the building. The oceu!"'
renee is the same which was before the 
l..'Ourt of errors in Jansen v. Jersey City, 61 
N. J. L. 243. 39 AU. 1025. On the authority 
of that case. the employees of English in 
building the waU which fell were not fellow 
servants of IJi>ttmering. 

The bills of exception show that at the 

ERROR to the Circuit Court for Hudson close of plaintiff's case a motion for nonsuit 
County to reyjew a judgment in favor was interposed on the ground that there was 

of defendant in an action brought to recover & fai1ure of proof of any negligence on the 
damages for personal injuries al1(>ged to pa.rt of English. or of any negligenee which 
han been caused by defendant's negligence. was chargeahle to him. The trial judge re-
Revcnru. served decision on motion, and proceeded to 

The facts are stated in the opinion. hear the evidence of the defendant. At the 
Jlr. Flavel McGee for plaintiff in error. close of the whole case defendant asked for 
llesSf"s. Corbin & Corbin,. for defendant a direction for a verdict in his favor upon the 

in error: saDie ground upon which he had moyro for 
Plaintiff cannot ayail himself of grounds the nonsuit. This motion was granted; the 

-of negli ... ence not pleaded. lle must set out trial judge giving as a reason that the only 
the fact~ showing negligence. question in the case was -whether the wall 

Race v. /::(Uton".4. R. Co. 62 N. J. L. 533. that feU should have been braced, and that 
41 AU. no. it then appeared to him. on the evidence, that 

The absence of braces on the south side bracing was not necessary. Exception wa.s 
was not e,·idence of negligence. allowed to the direction of a verdict. and 

Gsage is the test of ordinary care. Itlaintiff's main oontRntion is directed to it 
McGrt:ll v. Buffulo Office Bldg. Co. 153:S. as erroneous. The bill of exceptions present-

Y. 265. 47 X. E. 305. ing' this question contains the whole eriden~ 
It is a mi~take for one to take his stand adduced at the trial. It appears therefrom 

after o.n accident, and to impute responsibil· that Dettmeringwas lawfully upon theprem· 
itv from a view thus obtained. It is nearly ises, engaged in his duty to his employer in 
always easy, after an accident has happened. performing the work which the Fa~n Iron 
to see how it cou1d hlwc been avoided. Works bad contracted '\\;th English to do. 

Burke v. U'itherbee. 9S N. Y. 562; Fro- It follows that English owed to Dettmering 
bisltrr v. Pifth A~e. Transp. Co. 151 N. Y. a duty to take reasonable care that the wall 
431.45 N. E. 839. in question should be so constructed as not 

The mere falling of the wall does not prove I tn fall upon and injure bim whi1e thus la\v~ 
neglig-ence; the ptai-t;ttitT must not stop with fully on the premises. If. upon the evidenct". 
bare proof of the aCCIdent. a reasonable inference of failure to per· 

Bah,. v. L01J~ba,·~, 53 N. J. L. 2~3. 21 .;O\t!. form that duty could be drawn by the jury, . 
HIO, 23 .-\t1 .• 16. ; CadlCcll v. Arnhelm7 15 .. :!"l. it Wa!! obviously erroneous to. withdraw llie 
Y. IS2:, 46 l'i. E. 310. C!a~e from the jury by the dire<'tion for a ver~ 

.Headnotes bl )1Aon:. Ch. ;T. 

i\"UTK. .As to liability for injur1 by !all of 
"'all, see Anderson Y. East CInd.) 2 L. R. A. 
'112. Clod .. ~tc; Factors &; T. Ins. CO. Y. Werleln 
(La.) 11 L. Po. A. 361. and Mote. 

As to dnDl;erous chimne1. SE'e, with ~spect 
to lanllloro's liability, note to Lee T. "MclAlugh· 
lin (Ye. 1 26 L R. A.. on page 200; see also 
Cork Y. Blo880iD (Ya88.) 26 L R. A. 2;>6. 
481.. RA. 

diet. Such a course could only be justified 
by the total lack of evidence from which such 
an inference could properly be drawn. It ap
pears from the evidence that the w-all in 
question was about SO feet long, and bad been 
bunt of a ,,;dth of 16 inches to a height of 
about 60 feet, and had been allowed 
to. dry and settle for SOme days. Then 
the worI.."lllen of English com.men~ to 
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build thereon a wan of 12 inches in width, 
an<i within two days had completed it for the 
whole length to the additional height of 18 or 
20 feet, ,"hen it, or part of it just erected, 
fell upon the plaintiff. It is evident that the 
trial jUlil!e oonceh-oo that the sole question 
W8'l whether the dllty of English required 
him to brace the wall then in course of con
struction, and, upon his finding that suell 
bracing was UDnecessarYf his direction for 
the '-erdict was grounded. It is at least 
.open to doubt whether the view taken by the 
tria.l judge was not too narroW'. The wall 
was of brick, and it is a matter of common 
knowledge that wben such cubes are Iaidone 
upon another, with care to keep the wall 
plumb, it will stand by l'irtue of the law of 
gm\-itYj and a fall of a wall of brick would 
in(li('ate either that it had been improperly 
laid, or that the fall had bC'{'n cansed by some 
force from without_ rnder such circum
stanCf'S it may well be that the maxim .. Res 
ipsa loquitur, would be applicable, and ODe 
who constructed a wall which thlL'i fell mig-ht 
be requinxl t.o show the ('aUse of the fall, a'nd 
that it was not the re"ult of negligf'nt con
struction. That would justify a resort to 
,f>"idence such as was adducoo by English, of 
a sudden and violent gust of \lind oCMlrring 
.at the time the wall fel1. Whether that was 
sufficient to acrount for the fall, or whether 
the prob3hility of such an occurrence was 
",ithin the contemplation of a. prudent man 
engag-ed in the erection of a wall at such a 
height, and whether such probability re
quiroo some protection by bracing or .other
wise. would then be questions for a jury. 
~4..~ain, it mil!ht be open to question whether 
a jury mi~ht not be permitted to infer a: lack 
<If duty on English's part in erecting this 
part of the wall in haste. and without j!iving 
time for drying and settling. But. looking 
at the e\"idence as the trial judge did, I bave 
re:lchPd Hle conclusion that it was erroneou~ 
to withdraw the case from the jury. On the 

part of Dettmering there was evidence of
fered, wJ.ich was rejected by the court be
low, which, it is cinimN, tended u, shoW" 
tha.t, in the customary mode of erecting such 
walls, bracing was resorted to as a. protec~ 
tion against falling. If the e\-idence offered 
was Ildapted to show the ordinary and eu'5~ 
tomary mode of erection, it may ha\-e been 
admissible; but the questions asked, and ex
c1udcd by the court, called for the obsenra
tion of witnes!)cs in isolated cases, and, if 
answered, would not have tended to prove 
any general custom. It may be that the evi
dence would han been admissible in rebuttal 
of defendant's proof that bra.cin~ was not 
('u,,;!omary or possible under the Circumstan· 
ces. but the questions asked and rejected in 
plaintifT's original case were not renewed in 
rebutta.1. The e\'idence, howenr. clearly 
shows that bracin~ was pro\·jded for by the 
plans. There was a wall of the building al
ready ereelE-d, nnd parallel to that which fell, 
and S or 9 feet distant from it. Iron beams 
were desi,!!"D.ed to be fastened or aDehoroo at 
the top of that wall, and to e:'(tend to, and be 
lIlasoned in, the wall that fell. There WK.II 

e\·idence that snch beams were provided, ami 
Wl're masoned in the waIl in questio!l. 
'Il1ere was e\-idence, howe,,-er. that the entia 
of 80me of them, at least, were not fastened 
or anchored in the parallel wall. It is true 
that th(' e\·idenrc on that flUbjeet was contro
\"Crted, but it was for the jury to judge the 
weight of evidence, and the credit to be given 
to witnes!'.es from whom it was drawn; for 
such beams were obviously intended as 
braces, and, if they were left unfastened to 
the pa.rallel wall, it raised a question aa to 
the performance by English of bis duty in 
constructing this wall. It was not for the 
court to pronounce such bracing unnecessary. 

The result is that the judgment fouwA 
upon the 'Ocrdict 80 erroneously directed mud 
be ret;eTsca for a venire de fWVO. 

~C\v YORK COURT OF APPEAL'3. 

EUFF ALO GERlIAN IXSURA.l'CE COlI· 
PA~"Y • .ippt., 

~. 

THIRD NATIONAL BA!,K OF BUFFALO, 
Reapt. 

(162 N. Y. 163_) 

1. A. atate-JDe-nt to a bank by • borroW" ... 
eo ... that stock In bls. sate may be considered 
lUI collateral for hili loans. hi executory In It II 
natnre so long as the stock remains in hili 
possession and nntll It Is In fact pledged to 
the bank by II deJiyery. 

2.. AD. e-qaitable lieD.. In faTor of ...... 
tlonal bank. apoa u. ahare-a of atoe~ 

NOTJ.-AS to the lien ot a corporation on 
~k tor debt ot stockholder. see also Jennings 
T. Bank ot California (Cat) 5 L. R. A. 233: 
BIrmingham Trust 6; Sa .... Co. v. Louisiana Nat. 
nank (Ala.) 201.. R. A. 600: Craig .... Hesperia 
Land &; Water Co.. (Cal.) 33 L R. A. 306; AI-
481.. R. A. 

~annot be .".erte-d &glllnllt a third per
son by virtue of a loan to a stockholder OD 
the SCCllrlty ot the sbares, under a by-law pro
Viding that any liability of the stockholder 
should be a lien upon the stock., which by-law 
Is printed on the face of the certificate of 
stock so all to be notIce to an personll deal· 
Ing therein, since such by-law Is In contllct 
with the provlsloDS of the national bankinr 
act of 1864, I 33. prohibiting any loan by 
such ba.nk: 00 the security ot its own shares 
of stock. 

3. The lavalldltT of. Ilea OQ .hare-a of 
.toek ID. a national banJo: nnder a by-la" 
In conflict with the Dational banking act of 
Congress can be asserted by a bona fide tron5-
teree ot the stock, and the right to raise the 

dine Mfg. Co. T. PhlIllp& (llich.) -i2 L. R. A.-
531. 

As to the etrect: of transfer of sharell of stock 
upon liability tor unpaid subscription. see Roch
ester 6; K. Fallll Land Co. T. BA,flDood (N. Y.) 
"' i L R. A. 246, and Bote. 
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que.tlOD or Ita lnnUdlt1 i. Dot f(,.trlcted 
lbe I'ederal pTernment. 

(February 27, IDoo.) 

to ~ on compliance with said by·l&w." Levi had 
bef'n a direcwr of tbe defendant. and at the 
time he pIedoN! his stoek to the plaintiff he 
was lInd('r an indebtedness to the defendant.. 

A prEAJ~ by plaintiff from a. judgment of 
the Appellate Division of the :Supreme 

Court, Fourth ikpartmcDt. affirming a. judg· 
w('nt of an Equity Term for Erie County in 
la'·or of defendant in a proceeding brought 
to rompd the transfer of stock upon the 
books of the defendant corporation. R,,-
1'crsnl. 

Statement by Gra,., J,: 
This action was brought to obtain a. judI;

ml'nt dirf'cting the defendant to transfer 
upon its books to the plaintiff 450 shares of 
its capital stock. All of thetJe shan's stood 
in the name of Emanuel Levi, who had, some 
yean preYiousty, pll'clgoo the same wilh, and 
delheroo the certifica.tes tbf'N'of to, the 
plaintiff, to secure the payment of his prom· 
issory notes for moneys lonned. At the 
time that he so pledgt'd the shares of stock. 
he ex('cut('d and dl'liwrro to it an a"sis:;nment 
of the e.ame in the usual foml, by which he 
assigned and transft'rred to it, by name, the 
shares of defendant's capital stock standing
in his name on the books, and ("(Illstitutt:'d 
one of the officers of the pIa intitr his attor· 
ney to effect the transfer thereof, ('te. TIe 
at the S:lme time ext'cutt'd and deli\"er('d to 
the plaintiff a rl't'eipt for the moneys loaned 
to him, which stated the rale of inu-rest the 
loan should carry. the assignmf'nt of collat· 
ernl security for its papllent, and that the 
plaintiff was authorized, in ca~e of default 
In payment of the principal and inu-rest of 
the loan. to st'll the securities at public or 
private sale. etc. Len bavin,; died. a de
mand was made upon his ext>eutors for pay· 
mmt of the not('s, with notice that. in the 
event tbe same were not paid, and the stock 
rN.N'moo., on or before .. certain date, the 
stock would be sold at puhlic auction. and 
the proceeds applied in liquidation of the in· 
de-htedn~s of their teSoUter. On June 30. 
lS~6 ... publit sale waa fe-glIb.rly had. at 
which the stock was/.urchased by the plain· 
titT. ThercaftE'r, a emand of the plaintitr 
upon the defendant to trllnsft'r the stock so 
purchased upon its books was refusM. The 
deff:'ndant daims a lien upon the stock by 
force of & sbtement printed upon the face 
of the ct'rtificates. in the following langua~: 
"This is to certify that Emanuel Le\"i is the 

The .trial judge made this finding with re
spt'Ct to it: "That at the time of the sale 
of the stock in question to, and ita purchase 
by, the plaintiff, the estate of Emanuel Leri 
was largely indebted to the defendant, and 
the df'f('nrlant then had and now has a right 
to & li('n upon said certificates and stock as 
security for the payment thereof; that Levi'. 
indebtedness to the defendant accrued prior 
to the pledge of any of said ~rtificates to 
tho plaintiff; that no tender or offer to pay 
said indebtedness by the plaintiff .. or by any 
othf'r {H'f:;on or party, bas e'"er bf:>en made; 
that the plaintiff was notified of the defend. 
ant's claim before the sale of June 30, ISIl6. 
and the de(end:mt forbade such sale e:I.cept 
subjrct to the defendant's cla.ims, demands, 
and liens." The defendant at no time had 
posspssion of Le\"i's certificates of stock, and 
its claim is of an equitable lien upon tbe 
same for all the indebtf'dness owing by him 
as its stockholder, by reason of the stare
ment upon the certif'ieaks. It is also claimed 
that he orally statro to tbe deff'ndant's prf'si. 
dent that "he hud a large amount of slock 
in the h..'lnk. and that was security for hia 
loans." and that, though "it was in the safe
deposit vault," the bank "could consider it 
there as delixcred as collateral to its loan .... 
The trial court made no lindin:; a.s to these 
facts. nor otherwise upon the subject than 
the finding above ginn. The conclusion 
reached by the trial court upon the faeta 
was, in !lUbstance, tbat the defendant bad & 

lit'n upon the st<'Ck for the amount of the in. 
debtednt'ss existing a.;aim!lt the estate of 
Levi. w}n'n the certificates were purchased 
by the plaintiff. and that the latter's right 
to a tran~fer to itself of the stock was sub
ject to the lien of the former. Judgment 
was enteH'd dismissing the complaint upon 
the mt'rits, upon the sole ground that the 
plaintiff is entitled to a transfer of the stock 
in question hy the defendant, and to han· 
n(>'v cl'rtniclltrs i9~ueil to it in place (If tbMe 
to be surrendered and cancele-d. when. but 
not until, it should pay to the deft"ndant an 
amount sufficient to s..'ltisfy its lien for the 
indebtedn('ss to it owing by Le\'"i's ~tate. 
This judg"ment was affirmed in thE' appt:lIate 
division by a div-idN court, and the plaintitr 
has npPf>aled. to this court.. 

owner of --- shares of one hundred dol· 1I f:SSrtl. IDckman &: Palmer. for apPf'!. 
lars (,:lch of the capital stoek of the Third lant: 
~ationat Bank of Buffalo. subject to the There is no authority in the law for the 
Iif:'D rt'(t'rrM to in s('{'tion 15 of the by·Jaws enactment of a by·Is."" conbining- the pro\"i· 
of said bank in the following words: 'Xo sions (If § 15 in this bank's b'\"·laws. and 
tram.i.:-r (if the stock o[ this association sha.ll there is an express pro\'"ision prohibiting any 
be made without the romf'nt of the bonnl of such by-la\v in the act of Con~es-5, which 
dir(>Ctofs hy any F'tockholdu who shall be prohibits the bank from· loaning on the se-
Hable to the association. either as principal curity of its own stock. 
debtor or otht>rwi!;e. whi('b liability shall be Flrsf Xat. Bank v. Vmier. 11 ,,""all. 3&9 • 
.. licn upon the said stock a.nd all profits eo L. ed. 1j2: Bullard v. XationGl Eagle 
thereof and dividends.' And that the Mid I Bank. 18 Wall. 589. 21 Led. 923: Seron4 
atock is transferable only npon tbe books of Xat. Ballk v. Xational State Bal1k, 10 Bush, 
the bank by him or his attorney on the sur- 1367. 
render and eance1ation of this certificate and The ~tatement contained in the eerti6eate 
4S L. R. A. 
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of atock, that the indebtedness of the stock· right, and the plainUJJ having taken the 
holders 8bould be a lien upon the stock, does stock of the defendant. with notice of tbe 
not a.ffect the right of the plaintiff, the in- defendant'. rights therein, becauso the ,t.oclc 
luranee company. contains a notice thereof, it follows that tbe 

Conklin v. Second Z.at. Bank, 45 N. Y. plaintiff acquired its lien luLject to the lien 
655; Dri8COU v. West Bradley & C. Mfg. Co. of the defendant, and the plaintiff cannot 
6!) X. Y. 96j 1."r;an.8t·ill~ Xat. Bank v. Metro- compel the defendant to lrantifcr the .tock 
polilan Xal. Balik, 2 Biss. 527. Fed. Cas. ~o. upon ita books until the plaintiff has fe-
4,573; l'eckheimer v. SaHaRa' Eorch. Bank, deemed the 810ck from the lien of the defend· 
79 Va. 80; Continental Sat. Bank v. Rho' ant thereon. 
},"at. Bank, 7 }'ed. Rep. 376j New Orlean.! ~"atiQnaIBank v. Whitney, 103 U. S. 99, 26 
"-Qt. Bkg. A.aso. v. Wiltz, 10 Fed. P ..... p. 330; 1.. ed. 443; 7"hQmpso1l v. Saint XichoUu Xat. 
Cook, Stock & StO<!kholden, 3d ed. (lS~).l) Bank, 146 U. S. 24.0, 36 L. ed. 956, 13 Sup • 
• 633; Jones. Liens, IS!)4, 2d ed. I 384; 2 Ct. Hep. CG. 
Thomp. Corp. 1894 ed. I 2319j 16 Am. &. Deft'ndant's answer to this equitable auit 
Eng. Ene. Law, p. 201, I 14j l)a.ine, Bank· of the plainLilf is Il perfect answer upon the 
ing Laws, p. 533; Bullard v. Xational b~a9le undisputed fach in this casc, because the 
lJank, IS Wall. 597, 21 L. ed. 9:"!6j }'in' plaintiff ca.nnot maintain tbis rmit if the 
}.·at. Bank v. Lanier, 11 \Vall. 3G9, 20 L ed. Levi e8tate could not maintain this &uit. 
172; JohMton v.Unt!}. 103 U. S. 803, 26 L. The plaintiff put this atock in n"idcnce u 
ed. 534j Sargent v. Franklin/nfl. Co. BI'ick. & part of its eviden«, and therefore the re· 
90, 19 Am. Dec. 306; Bundy v. Jackson, 24 cital of this documl'nt put in e\'idt-nce by 
Fed. Rep. GZSj JohmlCrn v. Laflin, 5 Dill. G5, plaintiff, and transferred to plaintiff, raisc. 
}'e<!. Cas. No. 7.393; Delau:arc, L. & lV. R. a presumption of the fact reciled, unlt-s. 
Co. v. O:r/cml Iron Co. 38 N. J. Eq. 34.0 j I' plaintifr O\'t'rcomes that recital by evidence 
J'eckheimcr v. lfotional b'zch. lJank, 79 Ya. thal it is untrue. 
SO. I 1 Gret'nl. Ev. ).ltb ed. I 23. 

The defendant had no actual pledge of the The by-law of the d~f('nd:lIIt, made a part 
6tocl.:: in suit as collateral for any indebted· of its stock certificate, ill not ,-oid, and is not 
ness which Le-.-i might have owed it. repugnaut to the statute; but it is part of 

To make & \'alid pledge there mnst be de· the \-ery stock and contract with u,-i, of 
livery. a.ctual or c(lnstructi\'e, of the pl~dge which plaintil1 claims the benefit !lS the 
by the pledgeor or his agent, into the pos!>!!S- privy and assignee of Lui; lienee plaintiff 
aio:! of the pledgee or bis agent. in order to is a. party th~reto, and i, f"!!t(>pped from 
pass any right of property in the thing claiming it docs not bind plaintiff as a part 
pledged. of such contract and collat(>rat. 

Cortelyou v. LoMi"9, 2 Cai. Cas. 200 j Gcr· The by·Jaw and the &tock it!leU, and the 
lick v. Jamell, 12 Johns. 14.6; ll"il"on v. arrsn6'f'lllent made with I.e,·i whf'n the loan 
Little,2 X. Y. 4.13, 51 Am. Df'c. 30;; 18 Am. was lIIade. tog-f'ther, gin the defendant aD 
&; Eng. Ene. Law, pp. 59.3-5!JS. E1)uitable lien upon the p;tock. 

~-\ pledgee can only retain his Ht!D by re- 3 Porn. :t.:q. Jur. t 1233. 
bining po;;session. Wben he deli"ers up 
possession, bis lieD ce3se~. 

Black v. Bogert, G5 X. Y. 001 j Macomber 
y. Parker, J.l Pick. 4~;. 

The \"erbal agreement supplemented by the 
by·Jaw did not give the national bank a lien 
on its stock. 

Delaacare, L. d W. R. Co. T. Ozford Iron, 
Co. 38 No J. Eq. 340. 

The taking of stock can alone be justified 
when it is done in compromising a. debt due 
to the bank, or a claim against it. 

First Sat. Bank v. Kational Ezch. Bank. 
!l2 C. S. 122. 23 1.. ed. 679. 

If the defendant ever had any Hen upon 
the stock in question, either actual or con
structh'e, it wai\-ed that lien by a failure to 
enforce it. 

The taking of other security by tbe defend· 
ant for its debt from Le"i was a wainf of 
any lien, impliro or otherwise. 

Barrett \". Goddard, 3 llaSQn, 107, Fed. 
Cas. Xo. 1,046; Gilman. \". lJrotrn., 1 Mason, 
191. Fed. Cas. No. 5,441; 4 Wheat. 2S5, 4 
L. ed. 56-1. 

lIr. Adelbert Moot,. with Me-ur,. Lewb 
a:: Lewb. for respondent: 

As the defendant secured an equitable 
lien upon the stoek. in question before the 
plaintiff s~red a lien therMO, the lien of 
the defendant is prior in time aod prior in 
"5 L. R. ..I.. 

Gra,., J., deJiyered the opinion of the 
court: 

The decision of the qUt'!tion in this case 
turns upon pro,"isions of the national Lank· 
in;; act, passed by Conzress in lS64, and tb. 
com-truction which they ~hould receh'e io 
the li;:rht of opinions of the Suvreme Court 
of the 'Lnited States. The ori~inal act for 
the inrorporation of national banks, which. 
wal1 pasl"("(l in 1~fh1, contained. in I 36, 
the pro'\""ision that the capita! stO<!k "shall 
be assi~able on the honks of the aSfIOCiati()n 
in such nlanner as ita by·taws s.hall pre
scribe, but no sbaff:holJer in any association 
under this act sLaH han power to ull or 
transfer eny share held in his own right to 
long as he shall be liable, either as principa.l 
debtor, !'urety, or otht'rwise, to the a&'iocia· 
tion for any debt ~hich shall baye become 
dll~ and remain unpaid; • and no 
stock shan be transferred without the ron· 
f('nt of a majority of the direetors while the 
holdt'r thenof is thus indebted to the asso
ciation."' In 1864 the act of 1863 was re. 
pealed by a new enactment as to national 
banking associations, u-ht-reby it was provid· 
ed, in § 35, "that no aS$OCiation shall make 
Iln~' Jnnn or discount on the !'eCurity of the 
8harf's of its own capit.al stock. nor be pur .. 
chaser or holder of any such shares, unJeu 
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such security or purchase shall be necessary I facts and in the prineiple underlying their 
to pre'oent loss upon a debt prel'ious}y con- decision. and the earlier C&lO~S which COD
tracted in good faith," elc. 13 ::;tat. at L.I strued the national banking acts. and de-
110, chap. 106. The act of 186 .. did not. re- elared the doctrine that loans by banking 
enact any of the pro\'isions which were con- associations to their stockholders do not give 
bined in § 36 01 tile act of 1863, and the a lien to the bank upon their stock. 1'i.rd 
section. therefore, WIlS expressly repea.led. ~Vat. Bank v. Lanier, 11 Wall. 3tm, 20 L. edT 
Bullard v. Xalional Eagw Bank, IS Wall. 172; Bullard v. ~'ational Eo!]le Bank, IS 
69.&, 21 L edT 923. The defendant was or- Wall. 589, 21 L. ed. 9~3. I am quite unable 
ganized under the act of 1804. and there was to agree in the view that these earlier case:i 

not only no authority in the act for the by- have been overruled. or their doctrine reo 
law referred to and embodied in the language fused credit, by the later cases which are 
of the certificates of stock. but such a by- relied upon for the defendant. If we a$sume 
law would be inconsistent therewith. Bul- the existence of a contract between the de
lard v. National Eagle Bank, 18 Wall. 594, fendant bank and Levi (and all we know of 
21 L ed. 923. The restrictions imposed by it is the testimony of the presi<tent of the 
I 36 of the act of 1863 upon the shareholders defendant as to a con· .. ersation with Levi# 
bad been removed, and banking associations in which he said the bank could consider the 
were prohIbited from pe~mitling any indebt- ~tock in his safe ~ ~llatcral for his loans)# 
edncss on the part of theIr stockholders upon It was executorYlD Its nature as long as the 
the security of the shares of their own capi· stock remained in his po;;ses~on. and until 
tal stock. It would seem~ therefore, that a it was in fact pll'dged to the bank by a de
by-law sel'king to impose restrictions upon livery. Possession is of the essence of a 
transfers of stock by declaring a lien upon pledge, in order to raise a privilege against 
the .tock to the extent (If any liability of third persons_ Casey v. CaL"arOC, 06 U. S. 
the stockholder to the bank would be quite 4G7, 24 L. cd. 779; Wil8cnI, v. LiUle, 2 N. Y. 
inoperative to accomplish such a purpose. 443, 51 Am. Dec. 307. 
and, equally so, any statement upon the ccr- The defendant is asking the court t.o de
tificste of stock based upon the existence of clare an equitable lien in its favor upon the 
lIuch a by-laW. The bank being prohibited sbares of stock against a. third person, and 
from loaning moneys upon tbe security of in that respect the case is unlike those C'dSeS 

its own shares of capital stoek, it is difficult ,,:here the Federal courl has held tha.t ana. 
to understand upon what legal principle it tiona! bank might enforce a security which 
oould claim the ri:;ht to an equitable lien. it had taken and held, notwithstanding the 
The appellate dh'ision, in an opinion which claim of the borrower that the transaction 
... -as concurred in by the majority of the jus- was in violation of some express provision 
tices of that court, thought that, as the ques- of the law. The dt>iendant newr had PO$..'!o(g.. 

tion was one which arose under a Federal sion of the stock. and, being under the pro
law, it should be gO\'erned in its determina.- hibition of the banking act as to 8. transac
tion by th~ df'Cisions of the Supreme Federal tion of a loan upon the security of its own 
Court. and that the more reecnt ones had shares of stock, it is compelled to take the 
established a controlling d("ICtrine that a con- position that. having dealt with Levi upon 
tract made in contravention of any provi- the faith that hie ownership of the stock 
sion of the national banking ~act is not, in would be an added security for the perform
the abS('nce of any declaration to that eifl'ct. ance of his promise to pay his loans, and the 
void, or incapable of enfor('(>mt.'nt. Under certificates of stock carrying notice to per. 
the authority of certain cases in the United sons dealing with J..evi with respect to them 
States Supreme Court, which are considered. that any transfer thereof would be subject 
in the opinion, it was pointed out that the to a. lien in favor of the bank for anv'Ha. 
validity of certain transactions by national bility of the stockholder, it should be a.l. 
banks with their debtors was held to be a lowed an equitable lien thereon. superior to 
question only for the government to raise. any right of the plaintiff thereto. I shQuld 
an~l that the E'lTect of their l"iolation of the say that there was a marked difference be
s~atu!e was, not to in~a1idate the transac- tween any IJUch claim of the bank, which 
tlOn It~t>lf. but to subject them to cha.rter slights a provision of the banking law. in. 
prOCffdmg:s on the part of tM ~"\"ernm(>nt. tended to ne~ti\'e the ri .... ht to a Hen and to 
Union Xat. Bank.v_ .J/atthell:II, 98 U_ S: 621, confer the v~luable eha;'acter of tr:msff'ta. 
25 L. ed. ISS; :\ allonal Rank v. lVhllnC1J. bility upon na tiona I bank shar~ in the pub. 
103 U. S. 9!). 26 Led. 4-13; Thomp,w.,. v'I' ., _, d I' 'h' b' ,_ 
8 . , Y' h r ,-, B k 1'6 U S '''0 36 lC In ere_ s, an a calm \\' IC a ...... rrower aln .11(' 0 as ~1 a - an... .. -'" , b- , ,. t - t h 
L. ed 9-6 13" Ct R 66 H 't or IS represen a Ive asser s agams t e - a. ,-,up. . ep. . ence 1 • ht f t' 1 ba k b- ed" 
was det'med to folloW' that in the present ng . o. a os IOna n -? a~ _ IS cr . lor, to 
case the b.'lnk's claim t.o be entitled to an re-shze Its de~t ~pon secunhes whIch h,Bve 
equitable tien, though against a purchaser ~{,D held by It 10 pled.ge. though no~ wlth
for value, and in good faith. of its shares in In the class of those It \vas ~uthoTlzed to 
the ma.rket must be allowed and anY of- hold. The demand of the bank 15 to haTe the 
fense a .... ain~t the bankio<T act 'jm-olvcd must court declare an {'quitable lien upon its out
be left

6 to rovernmentaC co!!llizance. I be- standing stock by virtue of a by-law and of 
lieve this ~nclusion to be °fallacious, and notice thereof on the certificates. when the 
thl\t the reasonin<T of the learned justices be- banking act prohibited loans by it upon the 
low is without ;egard to the distinction security of its own shares. and thereby nn
which exists between those cases in their dered any by-law in contranntion of the aet, 
4SL.RA. 
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or .. ny notice based thereon, wholly inoper- Mr. Justice Strong. who delivered the opiD
.ti"e. ion of the court, obsen-ed that the repeal of 

.. In First ]t"af. Bank v. Lanier, 11 'VaU. the 3Gth section of the act of 18G3 by the 
369. 20 L. ed. 172. the certificate of stock substituted act of 1864. "was a manifcst.a.. 
declared that the shares were transferable tion of a purpose to withhold from banking 
on the books of the b1nk only on surrender u"ociations a lien upon the stock of their 
of the cCItificates. This limitation was itn- debtors," and that a by-law founded upon tbe 
posed by the by-laws, which further provid- 3Gth section of the act of 186;$ wu ". T<'gU
ed that the stock of the bank should be as- lation inconsistent with the new currency 
signable. subject to the pro\'isions and J'e- act. the policy of which was to permit no 
atrietions of the 3Gth section of the act of liens in fa\'or of a bank upon the stock of its 
1863, Lanier and IIandy purchased the debtors," It was there ar,pted for the 
stock of Cuh'er. to whom it had been issued, bank that, thougb the act of Congress does 
and. their request for a transfer being re- not itself create a lien on a debtor's stock 
fused. an action was brought a~in8t the (as did the act of 1863). it does, by ita 5th 
bank to obtain pecuniary satisfaction. The section, authorize the creation of such a lien 
bank defended upon the ground that it bad by the articles of association and by by-laws 
a lien upon the stock for Culver's indebled- made under them. But it was answered 
n£~~ to it. by \'irtue of the pro\-isions of the that the words of the 5th section would bear 

.3Cth section of the act of 1863. which re- no such meaning, and that a by·law giving 
lI1ained in operation, notwithstanding its re- to the bank a lien upon its stock, as against 
peal in 1864, by means of a by·law, adopud indebted stockholders, ought not to be con
while the section was in force, declaring that sidered as one of those regulations of the 
the stock should be transferable subject to businf'ss of the bank, or for the conduct of 
the pro\-isi"ons and restrjctions of the act of I its atTairs, which it was authorized to adopt. 
Con,~ess aforesaid. It appeared that the and that Congoress e"'identIy did not under· 
bank had sold and transferred the Cuh'er stand the seetion 89 extending to the subject 
Ihares upon its books to a third person, and of stock transfers, because in another part 
had applied the proceeds of the sale upon the' of the statute express provision was made 
indebtedness, before Culwr assi!!'1led the ('er- for them. 
tifkatf"S to Lanier and TI:lDdy. "'It was ht'ld The doctrine of Fird Xat. Bank v. Lanin-. 
that the pro\-isions of the act of 186-1 ... ov- was followed in this court in Conklin. v. Sec
emed the rondllct of banking associati~ns, and Xal. Bank, 45 X. Y. 655, where the stock 
",hether they were organized before or after Ct'rtificates cont.ained the statement that the 
it became a law. and that the prohibition ~l?ck was not transferable "until • .11 Habit
upon the makin ... of loans on the security of Itles of the stockholder to the bank were 
the shares of thcir own capital stock applied. paid." The rule of the Lanier Ctue was 
The object of the new act was statN to be held applicable to the transaction between 
to make national banks suhsen'e public pur- the bank and ,the plainti~s assignor, and it 
poses. and to place shareholders, in their pc- ~as held, agamst the claim of the bank to a. 
cuniary dealings with the bank, on the same hen upon the stock for mOlll.'ys due from the 
footing with other customers. It wa!) a s~kholder, that "when the f'tatute has pro
chan!;"e in the policy of the gOYE'rnment. and, hlblted a1.1 express 8greelUf'nt.s _ be~wCf>n a 
as the restrictions of the act of 1863 feIl. "so b.'mk and Its stockholdf'rs or a hf'h 1n favQr 
did that part of the bank's by·law relating of the former upon th~ I!~o;:~ of the Jatter to 
to the subject faU with them." The judg- secure any debts or liabllitu's of ~he stock
ment against the hank was affinned. holders to the bank, that no such heD c.an be 

In Bull4,-d v. Xatil)lIal E(I'1le BllPtk 18 cr(>at-M. by a mere by-law of the bank IS too 
Walt 59-1, 21 L. M. 923. the de(pndant' was ctear to require disem:;,ion." 
organizf'd under the national bankin .... act of Do the (,3i'f'S which are cited and relied 
1864, and i!!sued to one Clapp Ct>rtai-r; sharf'S UJXlh lwIow 8S estahlb.hing' a new doctrine 
of its capital sh"x-k. He borrowed mon{'vs apply to the prPlwnt casp. and rome to the 
from the bank on his n{)tes. and suh .. equeri"t- suppor~ of !be defendant's position! They 
ly was adjudged a bankrupt. The plaintiff, are CnlOn ;.\ at. Bank v. Jf~U~#?1C8, 98 U. S. 
8'1 his trustee in bankruptry. demandlod a 6~1~ 25 L. ed .• 18'1, an~ :\allon.al Bank T. 

transfer of the "tock to him as part of the Jl hl/fle.v, 103 U_ S. 991 _6 L. ed.. 4n. The 
bankrupt's as;;eb; but the bank reflls{'d, natio.nal bank~n~. Jaw authorizes a national 
claim in .. & lien upon it bv force of its by- banking a!!~OclatlOn to loan money on JW"r
law, to ""the extent of the -notf'S held by it. sonal se~nrity, and then declares that "it 
The aelion was then broug-ht aJ!ll.inst the may purc~ase,. hold, and convey real estate 
bank for refusin!T to aUow the tran~fe1" asked fO.r the fo.lowmg purposes, and no ~the!s: 
for, and the qu~ions certified for det.ennina- Fledrs,t. t!u~c:n:~aron~s!!t';,rytfor Itst~m. 
tion h th t· 1 L. k Id m - IS • I In e ransae Ion 

-. w{'re- w. e ~r a na Ii)na uan - cou ~c· of its business; serond. such as shall be mort. 
qUlr~ a Taltd h~n up?n tlH' shaT£'s of Its ~aged to it in good faith by way of security 
stockholders by Its artJ(:l('~ or by-laws, and for debts previously contracted; third. such 
~-bether the bank was enht1pd to hold the as shall be conveved to it in satisfaction of 
mterest?f Clapp in the stock hy way of lien. debts previously rontraeted in the eour~e of 
or secunty for all or any of the notes. It its dealin~;fourlh,such as it shall purchase 
was held. on the authority of the Lanier at sal{'!'. under jud~pnts, decrees. or mort;..· 
Ca.,~. 11 \\al1. 369, 20 I.. ed. 172. that these gagesbeldbytheasl"OCiation.or shall purchase 
questions blUSt be answered in the negative. to secure debts t-o it." In the case of Unio1t 
48 L. R. .I.. 
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~~ot. Balik Y. JlatlAMC'. Matthewl and anot.b- where they have placed tbemselns.- Dy. 
er person bad given their joint nole to a mer- suing for the proc·N.J., of the 6<\le, it was Db
cRotile company, and eecUl'cd it by a deed of served. the plaintiffs had aflirmed the sale, 
trust. covering certain real property, exe- and the moneys loaned were .. n offset to the 
t:uled by Matthews alone. Sub&equently the pro~ed!l. , 
~mpany assigned the note and dt.'ed of trust In Thomp"o" .... Stu.' Nichola. :-tat. Bank, 
to the defendant bank to secure a loan made 146 U. S. 2-10, 36 L. ed. 9;)6, 13 Sup. Ct. Rep. 
at Ole time. The loan was not paid, and the 66, the question arose upon the onrcertifiea
bank directed the trustee to sell. In the tion of a check. in violation of the United 
etate oourla Matthews obtained a perpetual States statute which made it "unlawful for 
injunction against the sale. upon the ground any.ofticer. clerk. or agpnt of any national 
that the loan was made upon real-estate se- bank to certify any check drawn upon sa.id 
curity. which was forbidden by the statute, bank, unless the person or company drawing 
and the deed of trust was therefore ,"oid. said check shall hue on deposit in said bank, 
The case was tahn by writ of error to the at the time such check is certifit'<i. an 
United States Supr£>me Court, where the de- amount of money equal to the lLDlount s~i. 
cree of the state court was re\·ersro. and the fied in Buch check." The statute further 
cause remanded, with direction to the court proyided that any ch('ck so certified 8hall be 
beloW' to dismiss the bill. It was held that a good and valid obligation against said 
the r.rohibitory clause of the national bank· bank. but that any officer, etc .• violatin~ the 
in7 ltW did not \'itiate real·estate securities provisions of the ad, would subject the bank 
taken for loans. and that a disr('gard of the to proceediD~ on the part of the comptroller 
law only laid the association open to pro- for the appointment of & recei·Hr to wind up 
el'i.'ding-s by the gon'rnm('nt. Justice the atrairs of the association. 13 Stat. at 1... 
Swayne f('marked that "the impe-ndingo dan- 11-1, chap. lOG. The action was brou)!ht to 
ger of a judgTll~nt o~ ouster and dissolution f('('O\'t-r the possession of certain railroad 
was, we think. the ('hf'Ck, and none oth('r, bond~, which the bank was chuged with haT
eontemr.latt>d by Congress." The guiding ing become ilIegnlly posse~sed of. The bank 
princip e of the decision, howenr, was that answered that the bonds had ~n plroged 
it would be inequitable that a borrowt-r to it as collateral security for call loans or 
should be rewarded by giving success to bis adnnces, and that, the pIrog-eon haTing 
d~f('n~ of the invalidity of the bank's aet in failed to pay their indebtedness, the bonds 
tHking & prohibited s('Curity for its loan, and had been sold under an agreement permitting 
that, as a punishmt'nt was prescribed for the the b:lnk to do so upon thepledJ!COr's d('fault. 
"Violation of its charter, it was for the gov- The question was whether. inasmuch u the 
E'rnment to objt.>d. St"E' p. 6:?9, 1.. ed. p. 190: defendant had certified checks without hav
In XationaJ Bank v. lfhitnf?Y, ',""bitney had ing on deposit an equinlent amount of 
f':t('CutMi a. mor~~(" to the bank, which de- Dloney to mN't them, it. Ixcame .. oona fide 
4."'lar('d that it was made as collateral security holder of tlle bond~. l.Tpon the authority of 
for the payment of all noh's wbich the bank the cases of t"nion ?t·at. Bank v, J/alt"~lc. 
held at the time a~ninst him, and for his and Sational Bank v. lTAitl'lC".!l. it was held 
other inJebtedness then due or tllf.·reaftE>r to thnt. "wh('re tIlP pro\'isions of the national 
be<-ome due. The question for determination b.'l.nkin.!!ftct prohibit c.,.rt.ain acts by bankg. or 
wa!l statt'd to be whethpr the mort~~e was their officers, without im1X"'sing any penalty 
valid so far 8!1 it applied. to future adnnces or forft'iture applicable to particular trans
to him. The qu("Stion was r('~rdpd as df'- actions whieh ba\"e bef?n necuted. their T" .... 
tt'rmined by the df'Cision in Union. :'ia'. Bank I'·lidity can be qUf>stioned only by the rniW 
v. l/attllncs, which was reviewed in the opin- St3.tes. and not by printe parties.. n This 
ion. It was obst'rT"ro that. "what(>\'er objec· clause from the opinion is quoted ~lo\V in 
tion there may be to it. as security for such the present caSt'. but I fail to perceive ita 
ad\"3n~s, from the prohibitory proYisions of precise applicability. 'fhe traosactiQn. as in 
statute, the objection ("an only be urged by Fi,.st Xat. Bank v. Stncart, bad been ex~ 
the gonrnmt'nt.'· In both these cases the ('uh-d. enion :.Yat, BlJnk v. lIatthett"s and 
bank held the trust deed or mortgage, and Xatio-ntd B(I1&k v. lrltil"~', only. of thf>Se 
was end('al""oring to enforce the sf'Curity cas(,s, mig-ht be daimed to han .. bearing 
which it actua.lly had takf'n from its d{'btor. npon the discu~sion; but their ana10gy is not 

In First Xct. Bank v. Slmcart, 101 U. S, apparent. I do not think that the rnited 
6:6. 2, J ... ed, 592. 2 Sup. 0t.. Rt'p. 7i8. the Statt'S Supreme Court intended. to announce 
bank had tsbn. 85 Sf>Cllrity for a debt due any new rule. for they simply spplied .. doe
Irom the stockholder. thirty sbar(>8 of its own t.rine t-stabHshl'd as ('arly 45 in the case of 
stock, and upon default in payment had sold FlrckJU'r v. 8tl"1.: of r'-nifnl StlJtC.B. S lrheat. 
the same, and applied the proceeds in pay- 339. 5 L ed. 631. That the J[aUh"cs and 
ment of the d{'bt. The Bction was brou.zht Whitney Cases have not onrruled the doc
to reconr back the procet"ds of sale upon the trine of the Lanier and Bullard Cases or of 
~ound that the bank had DO right to take the Conklin Ca.'u~ in this court, with Tesped 
tht' security, The ri~ht to r('('OYer was de- to the enforc(>abilitT of such a by-law as the 
nied upon the !-!Tountl that "the contract has bank had in this case, is the ge~eral nnder
b€'t>n f-"xecuted. the f'eCurity sold, and the pro- st.nndin2 of t.ext WTit~rs. and it has bt¥n ~ 

. ceNs applit>d to the payment of the debt." I' understood by courts. C.ook. Stock~ Stock:· 
and that '·both hank and borrower are, in holders. Ii Corp. Law. 3d ro. § 533; Jon.f"!l!. 
lIuch case, equally the objects of legal cen- j Liens. 2d ed. § 394; 2 Thomp. Corp. ro. 189-1,. 
6ure, and they will be left by the courts § 2319; Paine, Danking La.lO, p. 533; 16 Am. 
43 L. R. A. 
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& En;. Ent', Law, p. 201, U 14, 15; Eva",,· 
~lle XcI. Bank y. Met,.opolitan Xat. Bank. 
2 Bis8. 5~7, Fed.. Ca.. No. 4.573; Continental 
}I.-at. Bank v. L'tio' Xat. Bank, 1 Fed. ~p. 
376; Xew Orlean.! Xat. Bkg . .Auo. v. Wilt:. 
10 Fed. Itep. 330; Feckhomer v. ~·atioM.1 
Ezell. Bank, 79 Va. SO. 

certificalts of etock as collateral security for 
the payment of any indebtedne.ilB whicb he 
bad incurred or might incur, and ha.d real· 
ized upon them for application upon hill debt, 
it might well be that it would nut lie in hi. 
mouth, or anyone claiming under him, to a!J-o 
sert the iHegality of the transaction. The 
case would then resemble more the cases of 
[;Rion Sat. lJank v. jJatthnr.t or Fir"" .Yat. 
Bank v. Steuart. If the bank had violated 
the law, it laid itself open to proceedings on 
the part of the government, and the courb 
might leave the parties where they were, and 
might decline to int.>rfere to benl'fit the bor· 
rower to the prejudice of the stockholders 
and creditors. There is no conflict between 
the Lanier and Bullard CtUU and the Jlot· 
thetcll and Whitney CQ.3~4. Each class is 
distinct, 8n<1 its dodrine is controlling where 
the principle im·olved is the same. It i, one 
thing if the contract has be-en exttUted, and 
to avoid it would be to deplete the auetll 
of the bank to the amount repn!lentro by the 
contract. It is quite a.nother thing where 
the bank is st'eking to create a lieD upon an 
implied executory eontract, or a. security 
where it has none, and where it admits it has 
none, in the face of the statute which pr~ 
,·ides that it shaH not haTe auch a lien or 
take such a &e<!urity. 

The conclusion I reach ia that the cues 
relied upon in the court below in the decision 
of this case do not control it. Thev do not 
authorize the &s!('rtion of an f'tJ.uitable lien 
by the bank upon the sharel of ita own capi~ 
tal stock; and the plaintifT, ha.rin~ aC<}uired 
the certi6.catt's from Levi, the stockholder, 
for va.lue, and in good faith, was entitled ~ 
ha.ve the urne ab!'iOlutRJy tranllfPTred in~ 
ita name upon the books of the corporation. 

The ;udgm~"t .h~ld b~ reuTNf'd, and a 
new trial ordered, with costa to abide the 
event. 

I do Dot understand that by virtue of any 
rule established in the JlaHhetn and Whit· 
$ley Casea. a national banking association ia 
Hmblw. by force of a by-law. or by a notice 
upon certificates, to restrict the transferabil
ity of iu stock by imposing a lien thereon 
for any liability owing to it by ita stockhoM
.er. How can it resern to itself a right to a 
lien upon shares of its own stock, in contra..
""ention of the provisions of the national 
banking act. and become entitled to demand 
.of the courts to enforce it as against & pur· 
c:hastO'r of the shares, whose title thereto is 
acquired bona tide, and for value1 II the 
-defendant bank can successfully insist upon 
the right to an equitable lien, which the 
<'(lurts mU.!lt enforce in the face of the statu· 
tory prohtbition, then I do not see that cer· 
tificates of capital stock in national banking 
aseociations will ~sess that marketable 
-<=haracter which has been considered to £'ive 
them a gTE'at.er value as investments. The 
transferability of the stock is one of themnst 
valuable franchises confernd by Congress 
upon banking- as!!OCiations as it was ,aid by 
Mr. Justice OaTis in the Ltlnier CQ,$e. The 
learned judge further remarked, in that 
case: "It is no leu the interest of the sbare· 
holder tban the public that the certificate 
npre8enting his stock should be in a form to 
M'Cure public confidence, for without this he 
<'Ould not nE'gotiate it to any advan~." 
Xor can it be said that this plaintiff, when 

-{)fi'c>rM by Levi. the certificates of Eitock u 
collateral st'CUrity for a loan of money, waa 
chargeable with notice of any lien of the 
bank thereon. The certificates were in his 
possession, and were delivered to the plain. Parke?, ClI. J., and Bari.lett,. H.rtt~ 
tiff; and the printed matter thereon wu of Van~ Cullen" and Wenler~ JJ .• concur. 
no import~nce, inasmuch as the public Jaw, 
under which the bank was organized. pro-
hibited it from making any Joan or discount 
-on the security of the shares of its own capi· PEOPLE of the State of New York u reI. 
tal sto<-k. The plaintiff could not be bound Elb.abeth CISCO • ..Appt~ •. 

SCHOOL ROARD OF TIIE BOROL'GH OJ/' 
Ql:EE.."'\S, :Sew York City, Rapt. 

(181 N. Y. 599.) 

1. The rlcht or eotore-d ehlJd~D to .t_ 
teD • •• T .~hool tbe, or their pareuts ma, 
choose. instead ot betDa;- rutrtct~ to the 
!teparde &dIool. t'Subllabed for colored ("hli. 
dreD. II Dot coDternd by PeD. Code,. I 383. 
..bleb make. It • mlsdemeaJlor tor teacbera 
or omc-er8 or acbooll to exclude an,. citizen 
from the equsl enjoyment or 8.b1 ae«lmmoda. 
tlon or prt.lI~e. t! the school. tor colo~ 
cblldrl!ll furnish faclllties and aCCODlmoda. 
tlon. equal to those wbIcb are ta.rn.iabe4 b, 
tbe other acboola.. 

by notice of something which the law pro
hibited. The plaintiff. in the langua,2"e of 
Justice Davis in the Lanier CaJle, was "told, 
under the aeal of the corporation, that the 
-shareholder ill entitled to 50 much s«>Ck. 
which can be transferred on the books of the 
corporation, in pt'TSon or bv attorney, when 
the t"ertificates are surrmdered, but Dot 
otherwise. Tni. is a notification to all. per· 
sons interested to know that whoever in good 
faith buys the stock, and produces to the cor. 
~ratjon the crni!icaus. regular1y assignM. 
With power to tra..nsfer, is enUUed to have 
the stock: transferred to him. And the Doti. 
tication goes further, for it assures the hold. 
·er that the corporation wil! not transfer the 
'!tQ.ck to anyone not in po!~sion of the eel'. 
tifiea.tes!.. If the case had been one where Son;... As to tbe rights of colored cblldr-eJl 

b 
10 Icbools., ~ cases lD. Rote to Loulavtlle Sat@t7 

t e bank, not regarding the prohibition of Vault &: T. Co. Y. LouIsville 6; Y. R. Co. (K1.) 
the banking act, had taken from Levi his 14 L. R. A.. 011 page 581 . 
... 51.. R A.. I 
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So T.e rOD.tltatloaar .. ~q.l .. «' .. «'.t of 

'''e _ ••• Ie ..... (.'''" •• d .apport of a 
.,..te .. of free eo_mOD aebool. where
In all the children of the atate mal be edu~ 
eated doe. not require a school board to ad~ 
mit to allT Ichool under Ita control aU tbe 
dilldren wbo mar dealre to attend that 
particular school. or prevent the legislature 
from enrclalng Ita discretion .. to the but 
mdbod of educatlng tbe dllfereat classes of 
c:blldren I.D the IItate,. wbether tbose ciassel 
are detl'rmined by Datlonallt,. color. or abll
It,. 110 loog .. It pro1'ldea tor all alike In the 
ebaracter and extent of the educatioD fur
Dlabed and fadUtIes for tta acquirement. 

(Februal'1 e, 1900.) 

APPEAL' by relator from an order of the 
Appellate Division of the Supreme 

Court, 8eoond Department, affirming an or
der of a Special Term for Queens County 
denying & wl'it of mandamus to compel de
fendant to admit relator's children into one 
of the public schools. Affirmed. 

The facts axe stated in the opinion. 
Mr. George Wanaee, for appelJant: 
The court of a.ppeals, in its latest deliver· 

ance on the .ubjec~ holds tha.t there can be 
no distinction on IIoCCOUDt of color in the ad
mission of persons to places of amusement, 
to oommon schools, or their bodies to the 
re.metery. 

Peopltt T. Killg. 110 N. Y. 418, 1 L R. A. 
293, 18 N. E. 245. 

Jlesff's. Will1aD1 3. Carr and 30h. 
Wha1e~ for respondent: 

The school board had the power to organize 
• separate school for the instruction of chil
dren of African descent, and to a.asign then~ 
to the children of the relator. 

Peoplfl u rel.. King v. GallagAer. 93 N. Y. 
438, 45 Am. Rep. 232; Ward v. Flood, 48 
Cal. 36,17 Am. Rep. 405; Cory v. Carter, 48 
Ind. 327, IT Am. Rep. 738; Roberts v. Bos
tOB, 5 Cush. 198; Lehetn v. Brummell, 
103 Mo. 5016. 11 L R. A. 828, 15 S. W. 765; 
McMilla." 'V. School Committee, 101 N. C. 
609. 10 L R. A. 823, 12 S. E. 330; LouistJille. 
N. O. IE T. R. Co. T. Mississippi, 133 U. tl. 
58j, 33 L ed. 78.&, 2 Inters. Com. Rep. SOl, 
10 Sup. Ct. Rep. 348. 

EquaJity of rights does not involve the 
necessity of educating white and colored 
persons in tbe same school, any more than it 
does that of educating children of both sexes 
in the same school, or that different grades 
of scholars mU5t be kept in the same school. 
Any classification which preserves substan· 
tia.lly equal school a.dnntages is not pr~ 
hibited by either the state or the Federal 
Constitution, nor would it contravene the 
provisions of either. 

Slate e~ rd. Garxu v. JlcCtJ."", 21 Ohio 
SL 211. 

Xartb., J OJ delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The single question in this case is 
whether the school board of the borough nf 
Queens is authorized to maintain separate 
sc.'tools for the education of the colored chil· 
dren within the borough. and to exclude 
them from the other schools therein, it hay· 
48LR.A. 

Fo.. 

ing made the sante· pro,·isions for their edu
cation as are made for others, sc. far as the 
nature, extent, and character of the educa· 
tion and facilities for obtainin(l' it are con
cerned. In People e~ rd. King ';. Gallagher, 
93 N. Y. 438, the statute of 1864. which was 
th: common school act. chapter 143, La\V& 
IS"O. and chapter 863, Ln.n 18i3. which r~ 
lated to the public schools of the city of 
llrookl;yn, were under consideration. Th(l7 
authorIzed the establishment of 8e'parate 
schools for the education of the colored race 
in cities and villages of the state, and in the 
city of BrOOklyn. In that case it was bel.! 
that thel were valid. that they did not de-
prive children of African descent from the
full and equal enjoyment of lUly accommo
dation, advantage. facility, or privilege ac
oorded to them by law. a.nd that. they in nO' 
way discriminated against colored children. 
It was also held that the 14th Amendment of 
the Fede-rnl Constitution only required that 
such children should ha.ve the same privilege
of obtaining an education with equal fa.cUi· 
ties as are enjoyed by others, without regard 
to race or color, and that the requirement 
that they should be educated in separate 
schools diJ not impair or interfere with their 
rights under the Constitution. or with any 
other legal rights of colored pupils. The con~ 
solidated school law (Laws 189.&. chap. 556, 
title 15, f 28) contains the same prorision& 
relating to this subject as were contained iD 
the statute of 1864. Thus, the same statTJ
tory authority for the maintenanre of such 
8(lp&rate schools now exists a.s existed when 
the King Case was decided. Therefore. as. 
this question has alrf'ady been decided, it is 
not an open one "in thil' court. 

Dut it is insisted by the appellant that, as 
the Penal Cooe (§ 3S3) makes it & misde
meanor for teachers or offic-ers of common 
schools and public institutions of learning to
exclude any citizen from the equal enjoyment 
of any accommodation or privi1ege.. it in ef· 
fect confers upon colored children. the right: 
to attend any school they or their parent5-
may choose, and that the school board had no
authority to establish separate schoob and 
deny them the right to attend elsewhere. 
The first answer to this insistence is thd 
tbe Penal Code was in existence at the time
of tJIe decision of the K'flg Case, and must he 
regarded as having been considered in thu 
case. Moreover, inde-pendently of that de
eision. we do not see how that staturechan!!eS 
tha effect of the conclusion reached in the
case referred to, provided the facilities and 
accommodations which WPTe furnished in the
separate schools were equal to those furnish
ed in the other schools of the borou2"h. It 
is equal school facilities and accommodations 
that are required to be furnished, and Dot 
equal social opportunities. The case of 
People v. King. 110 N. Y. 418,1 L R. A. 293.-
18 N. E. 245. is relied upon as modifying or 
oveITllling People ez ret King v. Gallagher. 
We do not think 6ueh is its effect. In the 
former case a cotored person was excluded 
from a place of public amusement controlled 
by the defendant. and it was there beld that 
the latter was guilty of a misdemeanor_ ID 
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that. C8.H there waa & total denial of the com· 
plainant'. right to attend or to participate in 
the enjoyment of the entertainment. There 
no other accommodation or facility was fur· 
niched by the defendant. Not 80 here. In 
this case the colored children were gi~en the 
same facilities and accommodations as 
others. We are of the opinion that the case 
of Peop~ v. King neither modifies nor affects 
the principle of the decision in People ez reI. 
King Y. Gallagher. so far a8 it applies to the 
question under consideration. 

A.gain~ it is said that the present Constitu
tion requires the legislature to provide for 
the maintenance and support of a system of 
free common schools, wherein all the children 
of this state may be educated. and therefore 
the school board was required to admit to 
any school under ita: control all the children 
who desired. to attend that particular schooJ. 
Such a construction of the Constitution 
would not only render the school aysum ut
terly impracticable, but no such purpose was 
ever intended. There is nothing in that pro
vision of the Constitution which justifies any 
such claim. The most that the Constitution 
requires the legislature to do is to furnish a 
81stem of common schools where each and 
every child may be educated,-not that all 
must be educated in anyone school, but that 
it I!ba 11 provide or furnish a school or I!chool. 
wllere each and all may have the advantaget 
gua.ranU:ed by that instrument. If the leg
ishture determined that it was wise for one 
clus of pupils to be educated by themselvl."A, 
there is nothing in the Constitution to de
priYe it of the right to 80 pronde. It was 
the facUities for and the advantages of Rn 
education that it was required to furnish to 
all the children, and Dot that it should pro
vifie lor them any particular class of asso
t!iates while such education was being ob
tained. In this case, there is no claim that 
the relators children were excluded from the 
common schools of the borough, but the claim 
is that tJley were excluded from one or more 
particular schools which they desired to at· 
tend, and that they possessed the legal right 
to attend those schoOls, although they were 
gh,en equal a.crommodations and advantages 
in another and separate school. We. find 
nothing in the CODstitution which deprived 
the school board of the proper management 
of the school!'! in its charge, or from determin. 
ing where different classes of pupils should be 
educated, always pr<»"iding, however, that 
the accommodations and facilities were equal 
for all. Xor is there anything in this pro
,,"igion of the Constitution which prevented 
the legislature from exercising its discretion 
all to the best method of educating the differ· 
ent cIa.sses of children in the state. whether 
it relates to separate classes. &s determined 
by natio!lality, color, or ability, so long as 
it provides for all alike in the character and 
extent of the education which it furnished 
and the facilities for its acquirement. 

The order d.ould be affirmed, wit" CO.'8. 
pazker, Ch. J., and Gray, O'Brie~ 

Bartlett, and Halght,JJ., concur. V&JlD, 
J~ not. voting. 
48L.R.A. 

William J. TRIMBLE, Aaaignee, ete.., oJ 
Eugene T. Curtis Ie al., Rupl., 

~. 

I>'EW YORK CE.'iTRAL .t HL'DSO!l 
RIVER lU.ILROAD COllPA:>Y, J.ppt 

(162 N. Y. Sf.) 

1. All eeatroyertelll laet., •• d .U S .... 
'ereDeea therefrom ..... t he deemed' 
eODe ••• lvel,. eatabUahed In f.yor ot the 
party tor y .. bom Judgment la nndered. when 
both parth's are In the poaltlon of bavlD&, 
.akt:d tor the direction ot a verdict. 

::. A ... lIro.d eODap •• 7 la U.ble fo .. 
tbe ]0 •• 01 ..... ple t .. uak on a C'On
tract tor ita transportatIon .. tWl'ht. where 
It was checked. without anI mlareprellenta· 
tlon. and without any relealle or liability or 
aDy request theretor, on payment or a charre 
tor excels baggage, whlcb waa tbe ame tor 
umple trunka .. tor ordinary bauage. and 
tbe baggageman bad C'OnstructlveDoticeotthe 
character ot tbe trunk trom Ita appearance 
and trom otber drcumltanees, although there 
""81 a rule ot tbe C'OmpanJ' prohibiting the 
checking ot &ample trunka witbout a release 
ot liability. 

3- Doth partie. are deelDed to have 
a.ked for the .lr~Uo. 01 • 'Verdlet. 
wbere defendant'. counsel. alter mo~lDg un· 
.ucceaafully tor a DQDI(lit. ",plied to a.a lD· 
(,tulrt from the court. tbat be did Dot care to 
bave &.Dy que.tloD wbmitted to the Jury. 
and, alter a requelt by pI.lntlr. collnl!el tor 
the direction at .. verdict, atati!d that he de
aired to stand on his motion tor a Donsuit., 
wblle neltber party asked to bave aDY que. 
tion ot tact submitted to the Jnry. 

(Pa"I:"~ CA. J.~ .114 CYBrlDi GIld LalldoJl • .II .. 
d .... mt.) 

(February 21. 1900.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
the Appellate Dh;siou of the ~upreme 

C-ourt, Fourth Department, affirmiI!:;' A 
jud!Z'IDent of a Trial Term lor lionroe County 
in tavor of pla.inti1J in an action brought to 
rE:OOver dama.ges for the destructio!l of a 
trunk while in defendant's possession for 
tra.nsportation. Aflinned. 

The facts are stated in the opinions. 
JI curs. Ham. &:; ~ for appellant: 
The defendant was not liabJe for the Joss 

of these samples, and the plaintiff should 
have been nonsuited. 

Talcott v. Wabash. R. Co. 159 N. Y. 4.6J. 
54 N. E. 1; Cattaraugus Cutlery CO. T_ 
Buffalo, R." P. R. Co. 24 App. Div. 261, 48 
N. Y. Supp. 451; Gurney v. Grand Trunk R. 
Co. 31 N. Y. S. R. 155, 14 N. Y. Supp. 321. 
Affirmed in 138 N. Y. 638, 34 N. E. 512; 
Cahill v. London" N. W. R, Co. 10 C. B. N. 
S. 15-1. 13 C. B. N_ S. 818; Becher v. Great 
Eastern R. Co. L. R. 5 Q. D. 2-11; G,.ea' 
Northern R. Co. v. Shepherd, 8 Exch.30, 
Belfod" B. R. Co. v. Keys, 9 H. L. Cas. 555; 
Lee T. Grand Trunk R. Co_ 36 U. C. Q. .8, 
350; Macrow T. G,.eat lVestt'r'n R. Co. 1.. R. 
6 Q. B. 612; Bluman~le v. Fitchbu,.g R. Co_ 

NOTE. A. to llabll1ty ot passenger c&rril"r 
In transporting merchandise lDtrusted to It bJ' 
a p&SSl"nger, see also Kansas City. Y. &: B. IL 
CO. T. IlI&,dOD (AIL) 14 L n. A. 515, and aot«,. 
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127 .MailS. 322. 3,L.:\m. Rep. 376; Alling T. 
IJoston .£ A. R. Co. 126 )1ass. 121, 30 .. Am. 
lh'p, 667 j 5 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law. 2J. ed. p. 
-li3.!; Humphreys \", l'tTry, U.S U. S. 1.)21.37 
1... ed. '>:)1, 13 .sup. t.'t. !{ep. 711; Toledo & 
Q. C. 1:. Co. v. Dages, 57 Ohio St. 38, 47 N. 
E. 1039 j Hutchimon. Carr. 2d ed. pp. 822, 
S23; Thomas, XIi':g. p. 333. 

Under the contra.ct for passage the defend
ant is not Hable for damnge to this trunk. 

GUrlicy v. Grand Trunk R. Co. 37 N. Y. 
S. R. 1505, U X. Y. Supp. 321. AtIirmed in 
13S N. Y. 638, 3-1 N. E. 512; Orange Oounty 
Balik ,', Brotl'n, 9 Wend. 11G. 

Mr. Darid Ha,.s, for respondent: 
At comm(m law the carrier of goods was 

responsible for 811 losses not occasioned by 
the act of God or of the public enemy. 

Story, BaiIm. § 491. 
The right of a passenger to take with him 

as baggage such articles as may be reason· 
ably neeessary for his coDYenience on the 
journ(>y has always 'bt>en accorded by carriers 
of persons to attract travelers. 

Jterrill Y. Grinnell, 30 N. Y. 594. 
The tRnn "baggage" was limited to suc.h 

personal ('ffeets as were ordinarily takpo by 
traYelers for their personal use and conVen· 
ience. The Tule defining the general mean· 
ing of the word "oo.gg:lb'8" has variecl from 
time to time, acrording to changes In" the 
customs of carriers and travelers. 

Lawson. Railm. § 2.3. 
During the past quarter of a century a 

large and lurrative part et the passen~r 
~usiness of railroad companies has consisted 
in carrying traveling salesmen and their 
samples. 

It has inured greatly to the profit ef the 
railroads to ban the ~vstem of the sale of 
goods on the road by Commercial travelers 
liiubstituted in place of the former custom of 
mercbants making their purcbases at the 
manufacturing centers. In order to promote 
the change it was necessary for the railroad 
companies to permit the sample trunks of 
the traveling salesmen to be carried on pas
~enzer trains with them. 

The f8.('t that merchandise 60 accepted by 
the carrier does not come within the defini
tion of personal b~pga.ge cannot relieve the 
carrier from all liability respecting it. 

S('houler. BaUm. § 673; 4 Elliott, Rail
ronds, § 1649. 

The defendant having received the trunk 
with notice that it contained property other 
than the personal baggage of the passenger, 
and haYing cba.rged extra rompensation for 
its transportation, it is liable for its loss. 

Each party having clothed the court with 
the functions of the jUl)", the 'Verdict for the 
plaintiff dands as would the finding of a 
jury. All the controverted facts and all in· 
ferable facts in support of the judgment will 
be deemed conclusively established. in favor 
of tbe plaintiff. 

Smilll v. lreston, 159 N. Y. 194, 54 N. E. 
38; Adams v. RosCCHJ L"mber Co. 159 N. Y. 
176, 53 N. E. 805 • 
.sLR.A. 

The judgment is conclusive with respecl 
to the following facts: 

1. That tbe defendant had notice that the 
trunk rontained property other t.han Taylor'a 
baggage. 

:!. That the defendant had. notice that the 
trunk and its contents were not Taylor's 
property. 

3. That it was the defendant's custom to 
check trunks of commercial ua'.-elers con· 
taining sa.rnples of merchandise in the same 
manner, and for the same oompen~ation, and 
for transportation on .the same trains, as 
ordinary baggage, 

4. That the defendant's sep .. ants in itA 
baggage room were authorizN. to check 
sample trunks of commercia.! travelers as 
bag-!!'age. 

The pla.intiff's right of action does not de
pend lIpon proof of all the foregoing facts. 
but they are all in the ('ase, and strengthen 
his position. 

Sloman T. Great 'WesteNl R. Co. 6j X. Y. 
208; Talcott v. Wabash R. Co. 159 N. Y. 461. 
54 N. E. 1. 

The regulation of the defendant, unknoWll 
to the passenger, requiring its b.:tgTolge agent 
to cxnct a release, cannet relie.e the defend
ant from its re5ponsibility. 

Talcott Y. lVabash R. Co. 159 N. Y. 46l, 
54 N. E. 1;, 4 Elliott. Railroads, § 1649. 
Hutchinson. Carr. § 269; Lawson, Bailm. § 
284. 

Even if it had been the custom of the de
fendant t.o exart relea~s. and Taylor knew 
it. the defe_ndant would, neyerthele~;;, be lia
ble in thi!\ case, having waived the conditil)n. 

Hathbone v. 4YCtt" York C. c£ H. R. R. Co. 
140 N. Y. 48, 35 N. E. 4IS; Lar..·c Shore" ll. 
S. R. Co. Y. Poster, 104 Ind. 293, S4 Am. Rep. 
319.4. N. E. 20. 

The defendant is liable on the gronnd of 
negligencE". 

The plaintiff haTing proved delivery of the 
property to the defendant in good condition, 
and the defendant having assumed to carry 
it. and the owner haYillf? demanded it at the 
place of destination, wheTe the defendant 
produced it in .. ruined rondition, the dam· 
age is presumed to have been due to defend· 
ant's .nt>gligence. 

Fairfaz v. New York C. & H. R. R. Co. 67 
N. Y. 11, 73 N. Y. 167,29 Am. Rf'p. 119; 
CfJn{ield v. Baltimore" Q. R. Co. 93 N. Y. 
532. 45 Am. Rep. 268. 

The facts set forth in the rompTaint con
stitute a cause of action for negligence, as 
well as for breach of ron tract. 

Catli,. v. Adirondack Co. 11 Abb. N. C. 
377; Curtis v. Delau:are. L. ~ W. R. Co. 74 
N. Y. 116, 30 Am. IWp. 2';1. 

The limitation contained in the passenger 
ticket does not affect the plaintiff's right 
to recover. 

The ticket is a mere token or voucher, and 
a notice on it does not bind a passenger a!l 
by contract. 

Perkins v. ]ino York C. R. Co. 24 N. y~ 
196, 82 Am. Dec. 281; Blossom T. Dodd, 43 
N. Y. 264, 3 Am. Rep. jOl. 

Assuming the notice OD. the ticket to haTe 
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any force. it might excuse the defenda.nt 
from its common-law liability as in .. urer, Lut 
it would not excuse it from liability for neg
ligence, as it dcea not expressly exempt from 
lIucb liability. 

lIYPlanl v. SyracwJe, B. & 'N. Y. R. Co, 71 
N. Y. ISO, 27 AID. Rep. 28; Ratl,bone v. Sew 
l"ork C. " H. R. R. Co. 140 N. Y. 48, 35 N. 
E.418. 

Bartlett, J .. delivered the opinion of the 
court! 

Tbi3 action ill brought to reco\'er the value 
of a trunk and its contents destroyed while 
in the possession of the defendant, to which 
it had ~n delivered by the pla.intiff's as· 
I!ignora for transportation ftom Rochester tQ 
:Sew York on the evening of October 23,1897. 
Curtis &; Wheeler were manufacturers of 
shoes in the city of P..ochester. and Joseph 
E. Taylor acted 8.J! their traveling sat~man 
on the 23d day of October, 1897, and had been 
in their employ in that capacity for a period 
of nine years. On the evening in questio~ 
Taylor, act-ing for his employers, went from 
Rochester to Xew York on business. Before 
starting he arranged with the bagg'ageman 
of the defendant for the transportation of a 
trunk and an article called a "'telescope." The 
trunk and its contents, consisting of samples 
of ~hQ('s, belonged to Curtis &: Wheeler, ex· 
cept a few articles of wearing apparel, the 
property of Taylor. for which no claim i, 
made. The tele6cope contained the wearing 
apparel of Taylor. For the trunk Taylor re
l'ein~l from the b~rrga~eman a card known 
as "E."'Ccess Baggage Check," for which he 
paid 85 cents excess of bagga,[re. For the tel
escope 'he receivro the ordinary metallic 
cheek. Taylor described the trunk, when a 
witness at the trial. 88 & regular sample 
trunk. made of wood and co'\"ered wi th caD
ns, about 32 or 31 inches in height. aG to 
38 inches in len!!th. and 22 to 24 inches in 
width. The "nWnJx..r taker" of the Roches
ter ~~geroom W~ sworn. and stated that 
he took a record of the baggage in and out. 
He produced a sheet containing a record cov
ering October 23, 1591. which showed the de
scription of plaintiff's baggaqt! as & sample 
trunk. He further testified that he so desig· 
nated it from its appearance. Taylor testi· 
fiE'd that he had been in the habi t of lea.v. 
ing Rochester with his samples on an a.ver
.~ of four, six, or eI!lht times a year for 
about twelve years. The night checl..-man 
was sworn for defendant, and stated that he 
did not know what the contents of the tnmk 
were, and that nothing was said to him as to 
the contents. He was asked on cross-exam
iuation if he remembered anything about 
this panil"Ular trunk. or its appearance. He 
• ll!fWer~ "l eouldn't just now; no." It is 
to be observed that this witness was not 
asked by defendant's eoOll5eI Whether he ree
ognized this piece of baggage as a sample 
trunk from its external '8ppearance. He 
does not contradict the number taker 8!1 to 
tbe e..."tternal appetrance of the baggage 
IIhowing it was & sample trunk- The defend
&Ilt does not question receiving the trunk, or 
48L.RA. 

the failure to dclh·er it, but insists it is not 
liable for its los::l, with contents, Cor the na-
60n that Taylor, when paying for excess of 
baggage on the trunk, failed to inform the 
checklllan that iii contained sample!:!. TIUt 
it'arned counsel for the deCendant wry 
frankly states in his brief that it is true the 
trunk was what is commonly known as a. 
"sample trunk," and had the appo:oarance of 
one, but nevertbele5s argues that the plaiD
tifT should have ~n nonsuited. 

The liability of co!DJTIon carrien for the 
loss of sample trunks carried by comnwrdal 
trawlers in the transaction O'f their b\lsin~$ 
113.3 been frequently considered by the courts 
of this and other jurisdictions during the 
last twenty·five years. and. while the deci
sions are conflicting, many of them are di!l
tingui!lhable in their facts from the case at 
bar. The law relating to thi~ subjeet has 
been in a state of ('Yolution, and certain rulea 
have fina.lly been laid down in this state. 
calculated to protect the right! of both par· 
ties. in view of the fact that a vast amount 
of the wholesa.le business of the country ja 
transacted through commercial tral-clers. to 
the great profit of the railroad companiel 
and convenience of merchants_ As this case 
is in the position where each party is to be 
regarded as having requp.sted the direction 
of a verdict (a point we will discuss JatRr). 
and the trial judge haTing direeted a nrdict 
for the plaintiff', all the controverted facts. 
and all inferences in lupport of the judg
ment, will be deemed conclusively established 
in hi.s favor. 

The defendant read in evidence Cf'rtain 
Tules of the company which provide, in brief. 
that baggage consists only of ne~ssary wear. 
iog apparel. limited to 150 pounds in weight; 
that sample baggage, of not more than 150 
pound~, will be checked free for one periKJD, 
regardless of the numLEor or kind of tickets 
presented. Rule 4 reads u follows! "Small 
cases or trunks cont.a.inin~ merchandise will 
be carried as an accomm~ation to commer
cial travelers. and may be checked when re
lease of liability, Form 220, is signed in con
sideration of il3 transportation on passen
ger trains as baggage. In case personal bag
gage and samples are contained in same 
trunk. a release must be gi!rn.ed for 8amples 
and agents ",ill refuse to cheek the same un: 
lesi this is done.'· The release refe-rred to 
absolves the company from all Jiability for 
loss. detention, or damage to the trunk or 
its contents. It is urQ'ed on behalf of the 
defendant that rule 4 limited the authority 
of the bag:;ageman. and that he was unau
thorized to check a eample trunk without ex
acting the release. This court has held that 
the ba~ agent stands in the place of the 
railroad company. Talcott v. lVaba.,h R . 
Co. 150 N. Y. 411, 54 N. E. 1. And the rec
ord in the case heCore us shows that no re
leo.E'e was na.cted, nor was plaintiff's agent 
aware of the mle. The plaintiff's agent tes-. 
tified that he had on & number of occasions 
signed this release when he desired to stop 
at several stations between Rochester and 
New York,811 he could IettTe for exeess of bag .. . 
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gage through to New York for If'SS than to 
pay this excess from each ltation at which 
he .t.opped. On crosa-examination he wa.a 
asked: 

Q. ( uk you If you did not know the facl 
that when the baggagemaster knew that your 
trunk ,,-ontained samples. or any other travel
ing man', trunk contained 8&lDplea, tha.t. this 
relC8.H of liability wu executed t 

.:I.. No, sir; 1 ha.d no knowledge of that. 
I knew that I had from time to time executed 
those releases on my sample baggage. 

" On re-direct examination he W&I asked: 

Q. When you say that you had executed 
those relea.ses. you refer to the releases which 
you d<'Scribed before. in order to sa.ve paying 
u('('ss of bo.ggage from each place when you 
departed! 

A. Yes. sir; no release wa.s presented to 
me, nol did I eign any release. nor waB I 
• sked to, when I checked this trunk in oon
tronrf!.y. 

The dE'fendant.'s checkman or baggage
master does not deny this statement. 

This case presents the. question whether 
the ba.g~g£'1.Ilan of the defendant, who 
checked. the l06t trunk and collected excess 
of baggnse thereon. knew that it was & com~ 
mercia! traveler's trunk .. from surrounding 
facts and circumstances, and def~ndant wa..s 
thus chargeable with notice. This court has 
held that notice may be given to the com· 
mon carrier by other means than the direct 
&tateruent of th~ owner that he is & rommer~ 
cial tr&Yeler. and that his trunk contains 
srunplt'S. In Slomo,. v. Great Western R. Co. 
61 ~. Y. 208, plaintiff's son, a lad of eighteen 
years of &ge'. \\"&$ employed. by him as travel~ 
ing agent to sell goods by sample. He had 
two) large trunks containing the samples, dif· 
ferent from ordinary traveling trunks, and 
had .. valise for his personal baggage. He 
delivered the trunks to a ba.ggagemaster at 
a nilroad depot. and, .when asked to which 
.t.a.tion be wished them checkPd, replied that 
he did not then know, &8 he had sent a des· 
patch to & customer at a certa.in place to 
know if he wanted any goods. If not.. he 
desired them to go to a certain other place, 
where he E'xpeeted to meet customers. Soon 
after he cheeked his baggage, and paid $2 
for extra weight. Judge RapaUo, in his 
opinion, said: .. It does not appear that it 
was auK in tenos, to the b3.ggagemaster 
wha.t the trunks contained, but the jury had 
the right to consider the 8Ourrounding cir~ 
cUDlstance5, the appearance of the passen~ 
get' and of the articles. the conversation be
tween the pa.s...~nger and the ba.gga","?ID8.ster, 
and the dealing between them. and, if they 
indicated that the trunks were not ordinary 
baggage. or received or trea.ted &8 such, the 
jury had the right to dra.w the inference of 
notice. and that they were received as 
freight!' In Talcott v. Wabash R. Co. 159 
N. Y. 461, 5' N. E. 1, it al'pe&red that when 
weighing the trunks the agent of the com-
48 L.R. A. , 

pany observed "th!1 ~ighed light," and the 
trne1er replied. "1:e9; they contain sa.mples 
of underwear." Judge Vaun, referring to 
this incident in the opinion of the co~ a.t 
page 471~ 15!) N. Y., and page 4. 54 N. E ... 
said: "The number and a.ppea.ranee of the 
trun..ks was some evidence that tlM>y con
tained merchandise. and th.e agent was u· 
pressly told that they contained aamples. In 
view of the custom proved. tha t commercial 
travelers genera.lly carry eamples belonging 
to tlK-ir employers in their trunks, this war
ranted the inference that the baggage agent 
knew the exact facts. OJ In the case at ba.r 
there were facta warranting the submission 
of the question to the jury, or the trial 
judge, as to whether defendant \VU charged 
with knowledge of the character of the trunk, 
through ita agent; the external appearance 
of a regular sample trunk; the readiness 
with which it was reco~ized aa 8uch bv tbe 
official "number taker;" the fact that defend~ 
ant was constantly checking sample trunks 
on all of its passenger tra.ins except the Em
pire State Express; the further fact that 
for about twelve years plaintiff's agent bad 
been traveling on defendant's road ",ith ~ 
sample trunk. and leaying JWehesteT six or 
eight time8 a yee.r j the fact that sample 
trunk.. were checked for -the same compen
sation as ordinary ~uga.ge,-these and any 
other rplevant facts weore properly consid
ered when tlle verdict was directed, and the 
facts warranted by the evid(>nce stand con
clusively established in favor of the plaintiff. 
While it Is doubUess the better practice, .a 
suggested by defendant's counsel, that a 
traveler in charge of a sample trunk should 
state to the baggage a;rent the fact when he 
peeks to check it. yet if, in the haste of trans
acting sueh busines!, or whf"I'e, by many rep
etitions of the act, much is tabn for 
granted, this is not done, it would be a harsh 
and unreasonable rule that precluded the 
plaintiff from submitting to the jury the 
facts tmrrounding the transaction. The reo
oovery in this ease was not on the eont.ra.ct of 
paso;age entered into when the plaintiff'1 
agt"nt purcbased. his ticket, but on In inde
pendent agreement for the transportation of 
the sample trunk as freight. In 8Zo"u". T. 
Great Wutem R. Co. 61 N. Y. at page 214, 
Judge RapalIo said: "-From all the cireum
stanees, the jury were, we think, authorized 
to draw the inferenee that the baggagemu
tee understood that the agent wa.s traveJing 
for the purpose of seUing goods, and that 
theM trunks contained bis W1U'es; that he 
was not entitled to have them carried as his 
ordinary baggage, and therefore? the extra 
charsre was made, and they were canied .s 
freight." In Talcott v. Wabash R. Co. 159 
N. Y., at pa~e 470, 54 N. E. 3, this case was 
cited and folIow~ The Sloma" Case .lso 
authorizes a recovery by a plaintiff where 
this independent contract is made by hi. 
salesman as agent. 61 N. Y. 212. 
Th~e remains to be considered one other 

question. The learned appellate division in 
its opinion stated, in substance. tha~ as nei· 
ther counsel raised the point that then wen 
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any questions-df'faet to be submitted to the 
jury. the effect .was to esta.bIisb the facts, if 
any thf"Te were, -in favor of the plaintiff. As 
the correctness of the practice at the trial is 
challenged, we will consider tbe question. 
At the conclusion of the evidence the defend~ 
ant's counsel moved for a nonsuit upon va.
rious grounds stated by him, which motion 
was denied. He then asked the court. 
"What question will your honor submit to 
the jury'" To this the court inquired. 
··W'hat question do you desire to submit to 
the juryt" To which the defendant's coun· 
.. I answered, "I do not desire to have any 
.question 8ubmitted to the jury.'· Thereupon 
rthe plaintiff'. counsel stated thILt he wae 
'Willing to leave it to the court, to which the 
-defendant's counsel answered. "I Btand on 
my motion for 8. nonsuit, of course." The 
'Plaintiff's counsel then asked for a direction 
-Gf a verdiot, which was objected to by the de
.fendant's counsel, but was granted by the 
-court. A verdict was directed, and an ex-
-ception taken by the defendant. Neither 
p&rty ask-ed to have any question of fact 
1ubmitted to the jury. In the ca.se of Ada-PM 
"v. Roscoe Lumber Co. 159 N. Y. 176, 53 N. 
iE. 805, O'Brien. J., in delivering the opinion 
-of the court~ says: "The court directed a 
"Verdict in favor of the plaintiffs for the value 
'Of the lumber, with damages fQr ita deten
tion, and the defendant excepted. The re
que-st by both parties for the direction of a 
verdict amounted to a submission of the 
whole cue to the tria.l judge. and his deci
aion upon the facts has the same effect as if 
lhe jury had found a verdict in the plain
-1:iff's favor after submitting the cue to them. 
iUnder these circumstances, the judgment is 
.conclu!;ive with respect to the two facts upon 
which the right of action depended!' To the 
lame effect are the cases of Smith T. Weston, 
159 N. Y. 194. 54 N. E. 3S; Thompson T. 

Simpson, 128 Y. Y. 270. 283, 2S N. E. 621; 
• Koehler v. Adle1'~ 78 N. Y. 287. 

It is contended, hOW"l!i'"er. that u the de
·fendaot asked for a nonsui't;. instead of a di
·reeled verdict, the fm-f'going ca.ses have no 
-appJi~tion. It must be borne in mind that 
,in thi'J case, aft.er the denial of his motion 
-for a nonsuit, the defendant's counsel asked 
-the court what question his honor would 
·!Ubmit to the jury. and that the court then. 
Inquired of him what question he wanted 
·submitted, and he answered that he did not 
>d~ire any question submitted. to the jury. 
In the case of Bartla v. Perine, 12 N. Y. 18. 
..afttr the evidence had. closed, the counsel for 
-the defendant DlOTed for a nonsuit. The 
motion was denied, and the defendant ex. 
-«-pted. The court thereupon, _t the request 
-of the plaintiff, directed .. Terdict in his fa-
TOr. Allen, J .• in delivering the opinion of 
the court. &aid: "'If the defendant supposed 
that there was a disputed question of fact, 
material to the issue between the parties, 
he !hould have made a dh,tinct request that 
it should be submitted to the jury. But 
having "ires. ted the questions as purely Jegal. 
and acquiesced in the disposal of them by the 
.court as such, he cannot DOW be heard to ob
~L.RA. 

jeet that facta were iDTolV"ro whicb should 
haye been decided by the jury." In Winchell 
v. Hicb, IS N. Y. 558, the motion was alao 
for a nonsuit &t the conclusion of the evi· 
deuce, ",-bicb waa denied, a.nd a verdict di
rected in favor of the plaintiff. In that ca.se 
it was held that the defendant. moving at the 
conclusion of the evidence for a. nonsuit, 
which is denied. if he desires that question. 
of fact be aubmitted to the jury. must di .. 
tinct.1y request it, and ca.nnot upon appeal 
make the point under a general exception 
to the judge'. direction of a \'eTd.ict. In the 
case of O·.,yeill v. Jame •• 43 N. Y. 8-1. there 
was a motion for a nonsuit. which wu denied. 
and Ute jury directed to find a verdict in fa
vor of the plaintiff for the amount of the 
damages austa.ined. It w" held tha.t whert 
a party, upon the trial. rests his case upon 
certain ~it.ion8 which he calla upon the 
court to rule in his fnor as questioDs of law 
&rising upon undiaputed facts, if he 8150 de
sires that any question of fact in the caae be 
Bubmitted to the jury. he must make a mo-
tion to that effect. In the absence of this, 
his mere exception to the ruling of the judge 
that there is no question for the jury is un. 
availing. See also Onne. v. Dallchy, 82 N. 
Y. 443, 37 Am. Rep. 583; Dillon. v. Cockcroft. 
90 N. Y.649. In the ca.se of Stone v. Flower. 
41 N. Y. 566, the trial court directed the jury 
to find a. nrdict for the defendant. The 
plaintiff, however, had Dot waived his right 
to have the questions of fact involved in the 
case submitted to the jury by any JD()tion on 
bis part for such a direction. and it was held 
that he was entitled to have his exception 
taken to the direction of a verdict re1-iewed; 
but Grove9', J .• in delivering the opinion of 
the court, refers with appro"al to Barna T. 
Perine, Winchell v. Hicb, and O'~'eiU T. 
Jame., abo,-e cited, and distinguishes the 
case under con&ideration by him from the 
rule adopted in thMe cases. In Clemmce T • 
Auburn. 66 X. Y. 33-1. and in Pratt v. Dwell
ing H01.HI~ ltvt. F. bu. Co. 130 Y. Y. 212. 29 
N •. E. 117. relied upon aa aupporting a differ· 
ent rule, there wa.s no waiTer by the appel. 
lant, by motion to direct a verdict or for a. 
nonsuit. The case-s cited, of Dwight T. GtT'* 
ma7lUJ L.lna. Co. 103 S. Y. 341, 57 Am. Rep. 
729,8 N. R G54; BagU:lI T. Bowe. 105 N. Y. 
171, 59 Am. Rep. 488. 11 N. E. 386, and Bul
ger T. R08a, 119 :N. Y. 459, 24- N. E. 853,
have 1:0 appli('a.tion to the case at bar. aa 
here the proceedings at the close of the trial 
WE"Te, in legal effect., a request by both coun· 
sel fOl' a directtd verdict. 

The judgmen.t and order appealed fro". 
should be afltrmed. with roll •• 

Balght, JIartl.a, and Va .... JJ.., concur. 

O'Brien, J .• dissenting: 
This was a.n action by the assignee of a 

commercial firm for the loss of a trunk. which 
WaA carried by the traveling salesman of the 
firm, and was lost by the defendant. This 
trunk contained sample merchandise of the 
chRra.c-ter in which the fino dealt, a.nd was 
put upon one of the defendant's trains by di
rection of the salesman. who was a passen. 
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r.r from Rochester to Xew York, on the 23d 
ay of October. 1897. The salesman pur· 

.:hased a passage ticket on the defendant's 
road from Uocht"Swr to New York. which con
taint'd the following limitation: ''In ron
sidf>Tation of extended time ,,;thin which 
journE'Y may be bt>gun, holder bereof releases 
R. R. ('o. from aU lia.bility as to baggage, ex
cept for wearing appa.rel. not exceeJing in 
value one hundred dollars." The sale3man 
procured the trunk to be delivered at the 
railroad station. and checked as baggage, 
paying 8;) cents for excessive weight. By 
the defendant's rules a pa.sSE'nger is entiUed 
to bave carried free 150 pounds of personal 
oo,trgage, and by this rule baggage consists 
only of we&ring apparel and such personal 
effects a.s may be necessary for the use and 
comfort of the passenger while trav-eling. 
Bag-gage in excess of that amount was to be 
p6id for. The ru1e also provides that sample 
eases or trunks containing merchandise will 
be carried as an accommodation t() oomme-r· 
cial trave-lers, and may be ch£'<'ked when a re
lease from liability is signed in considera..
tion of its transportation on passenger 
trains as baggage; and, in case personal bag. 
gage nnd samples of merchandise are con· 
tained in the same trunk, a release must be 
signed for the samples, a.nd age-nts &l'e di
rected to refuse to chf'ck the same unlf'.ss this 
is done. The bagga~n by this rule are 
dirrot.e-d to refuse to check baggage that does 
not consist strictly of personal effects un
less tbis reTl'Q.ge is properly filled out and 
lIigned by the owner, or the agent of the own
er. The form of tbis release appears in thi~ 
ca~, and by its terms the company is dis
eha~ from all liability for baggage. 
wheth(>r the same arisf's from carelessness or 
Jl4'gli:renee, however gross, on the part of the 
oompony. or its agents or servants, or from 
any cause wbatever. It appears that the 
",Tesman who bad the trunk in question bad 
on previous occasions signf'd tbese releases, 
tbou~h he staW that he never read them, 
but that there was no relt>8.se signed on the 
occasion of the delivery of the trunk in qul>s· 
tion, nor did he make l..-nown to any of the 
servants of tbe rompany its cont.('nts; and 
there is no evidence in the case t.o show that 
the defetHlant, or any of its servants, on this 
or any other Mea sion l..-new the fact tha.t 
the trunk ca.rritd by this salesman oontainro 
merchandise. e."(C(>pt as that fact was to be 
inferrPd from its .ppmrance. It appears 
that the salf'sman had befon in the employ 
af the firm for about twelve years, and dur
in.!! that time had beoE'n a passenger upon the 
deff'ndant's road, hut whether the trunk in 
qUP'iI'tion had eyer been seen prior to the oc
('aSion in question by any of t.he defendant's 
~nts or servants at Rochest,e.r does not 
apJl("8r. The claim for damagt"$ for the loss 
of the trunk was assignro by the firm to the 
'Plaintiff. The;e are the undispuW facts 
that appmr in the rerord, and the question 
is whether the plaintiff was entitled to re
rover. 

At the close of the proofs the defendant's 
connsel made a motion for .. nonsuit on the 
4SL.RA. 

ground, among others, tha.t there was no evi· 
dence that the defendant had any knowJro.ge
that the trunk contained merchandise, and 
that there was· DO proof of a contract to
carry a trunk containing merchandise on a 
passenger train, and that, inasmuch as the
trunk did not contain baggage, there could,., 
be no recovery. The motion was denied, and 
the defendant excepted. The defendant'&
counsel then asked the court what question 
he proposed to submit to the jury. Tb~ 
court then asked the defendant's counsel 
what question he desired to submit to the 
jury. and' the counsel replied that he did 
not desire to have any question submitted. 
The plaintiff's counsel then stated that he 
proposed to leave the case to the Court, if the
defendant's oouDsel was wi1ling. The de. 
fendant's counsel did not accept this offer, 
but sta.ted explicitly that he proposed to
stand on his motion for a nonsuit. The 
plaintitI"s counsel then asked the court to 
direct a l'erdict in his favor for the value of 
the trunk and contents, being $542.10. and: 
$3;j interest. The defendant's counsel ob
jected. to the direction of a verdict for the
plaintiff, and made a special objection to the
allowance of interest. but these objections. 
".-ere onrruled. The court then directed a 
verdict in favor of the plaintiff for $571.10 .. 
and to this direction the defendant's ooun~l 
eXCE"pted. The questions of law presented by 
the record are therefore before this court for 
review. 

The pla.intiff Mnnot recover in this case un
less he est.ablisboo a contract., express or im· 
p1ied. 011 the part of the defendant to C3.TI'T 
nwrchandise for the salesman "In a. passen· 
:rer train. It is not, and cannot bf'..,. elaimtd' 
that there was any express contract ~reatinO'" 
tbe relations of a common carrie:- of goorl; 
betwet'n the salesman and the deff"ndant. The 
only express contract made is repr{';O('nted bv 
the passf'nger ticket sold to the ~alf"S1llan, and
that WfI,S a rontnet to carry him as a l)Q.9Sf'n. 
~r, with his }X"l'Sona.t b~. Bnt it 
turned on\; that what he had in the trunk 
wa~ ~s. and not ba~e. which, nnder the
def£'ndant's rules, it did not carry on pas!;('Q* 
~f"l' trains, except in cases where the owner 
or passen~r signed. & release for anv clann. 
for damages in ca!le of l().<1s from any cause 
whateT-er. So that tM sa-Iesman cau5f'd the 
trunk in qUf"!!tion to be placed on a p3-t;sen
f!er train without any express contract ott
the p3;rt of the df'fpndant to earn' or be re
sponsible for it. Moreover, the ~ defendant 
contends that the salesman cau!W"d the trunk 
to be placed upon the defendant's pa;ose~ 
train. again3t its ruIes~ as be.ggage-, when in
faet it was not ~. but good3. There i,. 
but one ground upon which the defendant 
can lawfully be required to respond for tbe-
1053 of the trunk and its oontents~ and that 
is in case it received and ehf"Cked the same
upon the train with knowlechre of the fact 
that it contained goods inste&d of baggage_ 
'When 8. passenger who desires to have good,. 
ea.rried with him on 8. passe~O'e'r train giTf!5. 

notice of that fact to the carrier. and the
lattf"l" bas notice of the fact in any way, .m9 
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then receives a.nd checks the trunk contain
ing the goods, the relation of carrier and 
&hipper is created by the transaction, with 
all ita dutie8 and responsibilities. J:jlOlnan 
v. Orca' IVester" R. Co. 67 N. Y. 208; Stone· 
man .... EN ll. Co. 52 N. Y. 429. But, in 
the absence of proof showing or tending to 
show knowledge of the contents of the trunk 
or package by the carrier in such cases, there 
ca.n be no recovery, and such knowledge can
not be inferred from the appearance of the 
trunk or package containing the goods. 
Humphrey. To Perry, 148 U. S. 627, 37 L. 
ed. 587. 13 Sup. Ct. Rep. 711; Gurney v. 
Grand Trunk R. Co. 37 N. Y. S. R. 155, 14 
N. Y. Supp. 321, Affirmed on opinion below 
in 138 N. Y. 638, 34 N. E. 512; Cahill v. Lon.
don " S. W. R. Co. 10 C. B. N. S. 154, At
finned in 13 C. B. N. S. 818; Blumantel v. 
Fitchburg R. Co. 127 Mass. 322, 34 Am. Rep. 
376 JAIling v. Bostoft " A. Jl. Co. 126 Mass. 
I2t. 30 Am. Rep. 667. 

The case, therefore. is IIOlved by 8. very 
simple inquiry, and tha.t is whether there is 
in the J"eCOII'd anything showing or tending to 
show that the defenda.nt had knowledge of 
the contents of the trunk in question when 
it received and checked it upon the tra.in on 
the 23d of October. 1897, other tha.n the ap
pearanre of the _me. which, it is held, is 
no evidence of knowledge a.t all. I confess 
I am unable to find a.ny. It is said that the 
salesman was tra.nling as such for twelve 
yean. but it does not appear that at any time 
he notified the defendant of the contents of 
the trunk, or that the defendant at any time 
aequirro the knowledge in any other way, 80 
that the case etands upon the transaction 
when the trunk was shipped for the last 
time. A fact or circumstance that in itself 
proves nothing is not made any stronger 
when multi plied by twelve or any larger 
Dumber. In my opinion, there was DO proof 
in the case to wa.rrant a finding that the de. 
fendant had notice or any knowledge of the 
fact tlld the trunk in question contained 
goods instead of baggage.. But the learned 
trial judge evidently thought otherwise, and 
it distinctly appears from the opiniou of the 
learned court below tha.t reviewed the case 
on appeal that it held that whetber the de
fendant had or bad n(lt such notice or knowl· 
edge was a disputed question of fact. Grant, 
for the sake of the argum~nt. that this view 
is correct., still the disputed fact was not 
found by the jury, and the action was one 
at law, triable by jury. Either party had 
the eonstitutional right to have the facts 
detennined by the jury. The 1earned court 
below held that the disputed fact necessary 
to support the plaintiff's case was found by 
the court without the aid of the jury, and 
that it had the right to take the question 
from the jury and decide it itself. This is an 
obvious error, since the doctrine upon whieh 
it is based would go far to destroy the right 
of trial by jury altogetber. If sustained by 
this court. all that will be necessary hereaft.
er, when the plaintllf in an action at law has 
given proof of some fact or circumstance 
which no one eIaima is conclusive in support 
48 L. It. A. 

of an issue of fact, is to reqll.e6t the trial 
judge to diret.>t & verdict in his fa-vor j and.,. 
if hUch a direction is given 8.onainst the de· 
fendant's objection and exception. still the 
disputed and necessary fact is to be deemed 
found by the court. The defendant could 
n()t be deprived of the right of a jury trial 
without its consent. It gave DO 8uch eon· 
sent. noc did its counsel in any way wa.ive
the right. lIe moved for a nonsuit, and ex· 
cepted to the denial of his motion. He told 
the court that he had no question to submit 
to the jury. and (lbviously he had none. from 
his view of the case, since he had just con· 
tendw in his motion lor a nonsuit that there 
was no case for the jury. as there was n~ 
proof tha.t the defendant had knowledge of 
the contents of the trunk. lIe told the court 
that he stood upon his motion for a. nonsuit~ 
a.nd objected and e.'tcepted to the direction. 
now, unde-r such eircuDlS'tanees, he consented 
to have the facu found by the court, or 
waived his rights to have them found by the 
jury, it is imp<>ssihle to conceive. The de
fendant's counsel did not need any findingp 
and did not want any finding. All he asked 
was that his client should be left a.lone. 
When his motion for a. nonsuit WM denied. 
and be concluded. to stand upon that, be had 
no interest in anything eL:ie that took place. 
nut it waa quite different with the plaintiff. 
Before he could bave judgment in his favor, 
it was necessary that the important fact in 
dispute should be found in bis favor, a.nd 
it was his business to proeure the finding in' 
the prop€'!' way. The defendant's counsel 
oould remain silent, and let the pla.inWf try 
bis side of the case. The plaintiff's counsel 
should then have gone to the jury. and asked 
them to find the disputed f~ which was an 
essential part of his case, and which the 
other side was not interested in at all. 
"'ben be asked a.nd acoepted the dirwtion of 
a. verdict in his favor by the court, he asked 
and aece-pted what he was not entitled to. 
The learned counsel for the pla.intitr cites. 
two C8...¥S to show that this practic.e is cor. 
rect. Smith v. 'Wedcn, 159~. Y. 104,54 N. 
1::. 3S; Adllm.t v. Roscoe Lumber Co. 159 X. 
Y. 176, 53 X. E. 805. , They have no applIca. 
tion to the question here, since it appear~ 
that they are cases where both sides asked 
the court to direct a verdict. All the parties. 
may by such a request clothe the court with 
power to decide all the questions in the cal!e, 
but it has never been held that one party 
oould do it ~rrainst the protest of the other. 
It is safe to say that no authority can be 
found to justify the practice followed in thi,. 
case. and it has been often condemned in this 
court. The rule that governs the question 
has 1K>en thus stated in this court more than 
once: "In a case triable by a jury, the dj. 
rection of a verdict is only justified where
the evidence conclusively establishes the 
right of the party in whose favor it is made-" 
Bulger T. Rosa, 119 N. Y. 459, 24 N. E. 853; 
Bagley, v. Bou:e. 105 N. Y. HI, 59 Am. Re-p. 
48S, 11 N. E. 836; Dwight v. Germania L
IM. Co. 103 N. Y. an, 57 Am. Rep. 729, 8 N. 
E. 654. It is not necessary for the party 
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aga.lut whom a Terdict is directed upon evi· 
denee not conclusive to show that he re
quested to bave the case sent to the jury. 
Stone v. Floll:er, 47 N. Y. 566; Clemence v. 
Auburn. 66 N. Y. 334; Pratt v. Dwelling 
House Mut. F. 1M. CO. 130 N. Y. 212, 29 
N. E. 117. I t would indeed be a fule of prac
tice bordering on the absurd that would re
quire a deCendant in a case where a fact is 
in dispute, in order to preserve his right to 
bave the fact found by the jury, to assert by 
tll1ch a request that there is evidence tend
ing to pron the plaintiff's case, when, upon 
• motion for a nonsuit just denied, be oon
tended that there was no evidence wha.tever. 
He may pl't'serve his rights by an exception 
to the direction of &. verdict, and without tak
ing two positions before the rourt so ma.ni
festly ioooQsistent. It is only necessa.ry to 
add that. if there is in this record any evi· 
.dence at all of knowledge by the defendant 
of the contents of the trunk, no one ventures 
to assert that it w&S conclusive. The judg· 
ment should be reversed. lind a new tria.l 
granted; costs to abide the event. 

Parker, n. J., concurs. 

Landon, J., dissents Upon the ground that 
.deffOtldant having. notwithstandinOl' the denial 
of its motion for a nonsuit, objected to a di· 
rection of a verdict, the court should have 
~ubmitted the facts to the jury. 

:Miles ll. O'BRIE...."'f et al., Receivers of :Uadi-
J son Square Bank, Reapts., 
I ~ 

MST RIVER BRIDGE COMPANY, Appt. 

(161 N. Y. 539.) 

1. A .tate_ent .u au order of the apo. 
penate dlThlou, that It reversE'S tbe Judg. 
ment ot tbe trial court "upon the law and 
tbe facts,," will not prevent a review by the 
court of app('als it the only question Is wheth· 
er the transaction as disclosed b:y the facts 
was forbidden b:y 8. statute. 

2. A. 'Wlthd ........ al of the fnud. of a 
toorporatlo. from.. .. ba.k that Is about 
to fall. upon a check signed by the president 
·of the corporation, although he was also a 
·dlrector of the bank and his knowledge of 
Its condition ... &11 aequlred by hIm as such dI
rector, does not violate the stock corporation 
law. I 48, which prohibits any transfer of as
setl or payment by tbe ba.nk or any omcer. 
-dlrttf:or, or stodi:holder thereof, with Intent 
to prefer any creditor, when tbe bank II In· 
solvent or Its Insolvency ImmInent. 

3. A. tooDamoaleaUo_ 'hT .. dlreetor of .. 
ba.k of 111. J.. .... o-wledlte that It t. 
ahoot to f.U. though made to a depositor 
'Which Is a corporation of which he Is pred· 
dent. does not vIolate the stock corporatlon 

NOTE. For exeeptlonl to the prohlbltlon of 
preferences by Insolvent national bank, see El
mira SaT". Bank ..... Davis (N. Y.) 25 L. R. A.. 
546. 

For unlawful preference by Insolvent banks. 
llee also yardley ..... PhlIler (C. C. A... 3d C.) 23 
1.. R. A. SU, Reversed In 42 1.. ed. U. S. 192 ; 
and O'Brlen t'. Grant (N. Y.) 28 1.. R. A. 361. 
4S L. R. A. 

FEa., 

law. I 48. wbleb prohibita a bank whlcb I. 
Insolvent, or the InsolTency of which Is 1m
ollnent. or any officer or director tbereof. 
troD) giving a preference to any particular 
creditor by transler of assets, payment, suf· 
fering judgment. the creaUon of a Hen. or the 
giving of lecurIty. 

(DarUeU, Baig1lf~ Gftd Veil" •• JJ •• cfiaaen'.) 

(Febroal']' 8, 1900.) 

APPEA.L by defendant from a judgment of 
the Appel1ate Diyision of the Supreme 

Court. First Department, reVersing a judg. 
ment entered in the office of the clerk of Ne\'f 
York County upon the report of. the referee 
in its favor in an action brought to compel 
repayment of money withdrawn from a bank 
upon the eve of its insoh·eney. Reversed. 

The faets are stated in the opinion . 
Jlessr3. Edward Lauterllaeh and Eu

gene Treadwen. for appellant: 
There was no transfer by anyone pro

hibited by the statute. 
The act forbidden must be by an officer, di· 

rector, or stockholder acting in the inter· 
est of. on the part .of, or for. the insolvent 
corporation. and no disability is imposed 
upon action in any other capacity by the 
coincidence of holding one of such posi.tions. 

The statute only restricted Mr. 'Uhlman's 
action as director for the bank,. and did not 
impose any disa.bility upon his performance 
of his duty as president of the bridge com· 
pony. • 

Varnum T. Hart. 119 N. Y. 101.23 N. E. 
IS3; French v. Andrews. 145 N. Y. 444-. 40 
N. E. 214; Milbank v. De Rieathal, S2 Hun. 
531, 31 N. Y. Sup-po 522; Cumming. T. 

Ameriro" GeM d Spring Co. 87 Hun, 598, 
3t :N'. Y. Supp. 541; Ridguay v. Symons, -4 
App. Div. 98. 3S N. Y. Supp. 895; Spellma" 
v. Lootlchen, 31 App. Div. 96. 52 N. Y. Supp. 
543: Dickson T. Mayer, 26 Abb.~. C. 257.12 
N. Y. Supp. 651; Dickacm T. Mayer, 58 Hun. 
609. 12 N. Y. Supp. 35!). 

The check was dra.wn by the defendant 
corporation for its own benefit. . 

Under such circumstances it is immaterial 
that the presidfOtlt of the defendant corpora..· 
tion was a director in the Madison Square 
Bank. 

Kingsley v. First }tat. Bank. 31 Hun, 329. 
A director is not prohibited from trans-. 

ferring his own claim, even where it results 
in the transferee collecting from the insol· 
vent company. 

Jefferson COt""y Nat. Bank T. Townley. 
159 N. Y. 490, 54 N. E. 74. 

In the absence of clear provision, the pro-
hibition will not be extended by construction 
so as to affeet or disable the creditor. 

TompkiM v. Hunter, 149 N. Y. 117, 43 N. 
E. 532; Blakey T. Booneville Nat. Bank. 95 
Fed. Rep. 267. 

The defendant was not restricted by knowl· 
edge of the insolvency of the lfadison Square 
Bank. 

tThlrnan was responsible to the defendant 
company for the same degree of care and 
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prudenee that men prompted by Belf-interest O'Brien, J., delivered the opinion of the 
o()rdinari1y exerdse in their own aifuts. court: 

Hun. v. Cary. 82 N. Y. 65, 37 Am. Rep. 546. The plaintiff" as receivers of the :Madison 
If Uhlman had had a personal-deposit ac- Square B:mk, brought this &CHon to compel 

count with the bank, he could have trana- the defendant to account and pay over to 
ferred it for value to an assignee who might them $50,000 which the defendant had de
tJ.ave collected the same exactly as the East posited in the bank, but drew out by check on 
River Bridge Company'a check: was collected. the day the bank closed.. The cause was tried 

Jefferson County Xat. Bank v. Townley, before a referee, who dismissed the com-
159 N. Y. 490, 54 N. E. 74. pla.int, bat this judgment baa been reversed 

Xo payment with intent to prefer was by the appeIJate division. 'The facts upon 
'Shown. which the judgment depends are undisputed. 

Dutcher T. Importer. 4 T. Z-"at. Bank, 59 Tbey a.re fully stated in the lParned opinion 
N. Y. 5; Paulding v. Chrome Steel Co. 94 beloW', and that statement can be very 8S\fely 
X. Y. 334. adopted as it there appean: "On the 8th of 

Constructive payment, or payment by rat- August, 1893, the defendant was a deJ?ositor 
ifi(>3tion, though sufficient to support an or· in the Madison Square Ba.nk. and 1t had 
dinary artion on contract, is not the payment sta.nding to iUi credit on the books of the 
prohibited by the statute. Lank on that day the sum of $50,000. As to 

The officers of the corporation &ore not that amount, the ordinary relation of debtor 
bound to oppose affirmative action to a just and creditor,and no other,eristedbetweenthe 
~laim. bank and the depositor. On the night of the 

Varnum v. Hart, 119 N. Y. 101, 23 N. E. 8th of August, 1893, it became known to 
1S3; French v. Andrews, 145 N. Y. 444. 40 }'rederick Uhlman. a director of the l!a.dison 
N. E. 214;.Jlilbank T. De Riestlwl, 82 Hun, Square Bank, and also the president of the 
537,31 N. Y. Supp. 522; Cumming' v. Amer· Ea.st River Bridge Company, that the bank 
tean G€ar 4 Spring Co. 87 Hun, 598, 34 N. "'"8.6 insolvent, or in imminent dan!!'er of in
Y. Supp. 541; Ridgway v. Symons, 4 App. solvency. and that it would be closed the 
DiT. 98. 38 N. Y. Supp. 895; Spellman v. following day. Frederick Uhlman all!O knew 
Looschen, 31 App. Div. 96~ 52 N. Y. Supp. tb!lt the St. Nichol" Bank was the agent at 
543. the clearing house of the ){adiaon Square 

.lfes3r3. Sam.uel Unterm.7er and Lollb Hank, and that on the 8th of August, 1893, 
Har.h~ for respondents: the 8t. Nicholas Ba.nk had in its po~5ession • 

The payment to the East River Bridge large a.mount of securities belonging to the 
Company of the proceeds of the $50,000 lfa.diron Square Bank, and that it held such 
ebeck drawn by IJhlman,-a director of the lWCurities &II collateral for any and aU ob
Madison Square Bank, at a time when he ligations as agent of the Madison SQuar. 
knew that the bank was insolvent, was under Bank. lIe also knew that the St. Nicnolu 
the conceded facts a violation of f 48 of the Dank had notified the clearing- houle that it 
stock corporation law. would cease to ad for the ~!adison Squar. 

Effect must be given to every part and Bank, and that the St. Nicholas Bank, by the 
phrase of a statute; the legislature is not to rules and regulations of the clearing bouse, 
be deemed to have spoken in vain, and its was responsible for all checks of the ~Iadison 
language is not to he arbitrarily declared to Square Bank that would he presented at the 
be meaningless and unnecessary. clearing house in the exehanlZes on the mom· 

Ez parte "A~ew York e B. Bridge Co. 72 N. ingof the 9th of August. All this knowledge 
Y. 527; People ez rei. Freligh T. Matsell, 94 was acquired by Frederick L"htman as a di· 
N. Y. 179. retter (if the :Madison Square Bank. On the 

Remedial aets are to be liberally inter. night of August 8, Simon Uhlman. who waa 
preted. and not strictly. largely interested in the stock of the East 

Hudler T. Golden, 36 N. Y. 446; Sharp T. River Bridge Company. learned of the im· 
Nf!'I.D l'ork. 31 Barh. 572. minenc:y of insolvency of the lIadison Square 

Where there is a concurrence of these eJe- Bank, and tbat it would pNlbablv be e10~ 
ments (a) any form of transfer of corporate the foilo\\ing morning. Thereupon he caused 
property, (b) by any agency, (e) corporate a cheek to be fined up, drawn upon the lIad· 
lnsolnney or its imminence, (d) the intent ison Square Bank, for $50,000, and took itto 
of giring • preference,-the courts will in. the treasurer of tbe defendant at Brooklyn, 
ten-ene to set aside the transfer. where it was signed by such trE'asurer at 

'WhateTer knowledge Uhlman acquired on about eleven o'clock at night. That hein'" 
the evening of August 8 as a director of the done, Simon u"'hlman returned to New York 
'Madison Square Bank, relative to its con. city with the check, and handed it to Fred
dition. he also had on tbat evening as the erick L"hlman, who also signed it, as pres
representative of the East River Bridge Com- idcnt of the East River Bridge Company, and 
pany. The knowledge which he possessed reta.ine<1 it in his po5se6sion over ni .... ht. 
came to him while engaged. in the very trans- Early on the morning of the 9th of A~st, 
action which resulted in the preference to Frederick L"'hlman took the check: to the 
th-e corporation of which he was the presi- ,Iltmover National Ban14 and instructed the 
dent. authorities of that bank to have it presented 

Holden v. Neto York 4 E. Bank. 72 N. Y. at the clearing house that morning, so tha.t 
286 j Craigie 'Y. Hadl'7, 99 N. Y. 131, 1 N. E. it might be paid by tbe St. Xicholas Bank iu 
537; Bank of United State3 T. Davis, 2 Hill, the excban..ges of tha.t moming, and thus be 
451. credited to the East River Bridge Company. 
48 L. R. A. 
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and n withdrawal e1fected of &0 much from 
the fund.i and moneys or securities of the 
:Madison Square I~ar.k under the control of 
the St. Xicholas Bank. The ('heck was pre
sented at, and 11:lssed through, the clearing 
house. The East River Bridge Company re
«,hred a credit witb the Hanover Rank, and 
tlLus the transfer of the $50,000 was com
ptetely made from the ~Ia.dison Square Bank 
to the defendant. The ~Iadison Square Bank 
was closed on the morning of the {Ith of Aug
ust, or, more properly speaking. was never 
opened for business after the 8th, and went 
into insolYency/' 

There is no dispute about these facts, nor 
are they open to different inferences. The 
only question is with respect to the law, or, 
in other words, whether the transaction was 
forbidden by the statute. lienee the judg· 
ment is re,;iewable in this court, notwith· 
standing the statement in the order that the 
reversal was upon the law and the facts. 

'l'be only authority claimed in behalf of 
tie plaintiffs to sustain the judgment is § 48 
of the stock corporation law, which reads as 
follows: "Xo corporation which shall have 
retusro to pay any of its notes or other ob
ligatioD9 when due, in lawful money of the 
t:nitro States, nor any of its officers or di
rectors, shall transfer any of its property to 
any of its officers, directors, or stockholders, 
directly or indirectly, for the payment of Rny 
debt, or upon any other consideration than 
the full Talue 01 the property paid in cash. 
No conn·yance. assignment, or transfer of 
any property of any such corporation by it or 
by any officer, director, or stockholder there
of. nor Pony payment made, judgrilent suf
fered. lien created, or ~eeurity given by it or 
by any officer, director, or stockholder when 
the corporation is insolvent or its insolvency 
i" immin!:!D.t, \ .. -ith the intent of giving a pref
erence to any particular creditor over other 
creditors of the corporation, sball be Valid. 
Every person receiving by means of any such 
prohibitoo act or deed any property of the 
corllOration shall be bound to account there
for to its eredit.ors or stockholders or other 
trustees. No stockb.older of any such' cor
poration shall make s.ny transfer or assign
ment of his stock t.herein t.o any person in 
contemplation of its insolvency. Every 
transfer or assignment or other act done in 
violation of the foregoing provisions of this 
section shall be void." It will be seen that 
the money drawn from the failing bank be
longed to the defendant, and the check drawn 
against the deposit ,,-as the check of the de
fendant. The defendant·s pre-sident. being 
also a director in the failing bank. owed cerw 
bin duties to the defendant and its sharew 
holders and creditors, as well as to the bank, 
its shareholders and creditors. It is obvious 
tha.t the judgment of renTsal cannot be sus
tained "hhont holding that the two follow
in.~ proposititms o..re law: (1) That t1J.e stat
ute quou>d forbid$ a director in a. bank, who 
h&:5 knowledge of its in!;()lvency, from com
municating this knowledge to a. depositor, 
evE:D. though the depositor happens to be a 
corporation in which the director is inter· 
ested. and of which he is president; (2) that 
.SLR.A. 

th~ statute forbids a corpora.tion hning 
money on deposit in a hank about to fait 
from drawill~ its check against the deposita. 
on learning that the bank was about to faiJ p 

from a director of the bank, who was .also 
president of the corporation and communi
cated the knowledge to the latter with the in
tent that it should draw out the money~ 
The la.nguage of tlle statute does not support 
either of the~e l)ropositions, and it would Le
judicial legislation, simply, to hold that they 
are within the intention and purpose of the 
law. 'Ve must not only produce by judicial 
constru<tion a new law, but a law which 
could not have be-en within the inwntion of 
th~ legislature. 'l'he statute is in deroga
tion of the common Jaw, and should not be 
construed so as to include cases not fairly 
within ita terms. We do not mean to say 
that it is one of those statutes that must re
ceive a very strict construction, Lut, when 
giYen a fair coustruction, the plaintiffs can. 
claim nothing more. No one ean safely as- -
sert that there is nny law that requires & 

director of an insolvent bank, or a bank 
about to become insolvent, to conceal the
fa(-t from anyone. No one can claim that 
there is .!lny law that forbids a director of 
such a bank from disclosing the fact to a 
df'positor, even though the depositor should" 
be a corporation in which the bank dirf'etor 
is inter('Sted, and of which he is president.. 
So long as he confines himself to the truth 
with respect to the condition of the bank:, he 
violates no law, and is guilty of no moral 
wrong. Ind(>oo, it is not very difficult to
conCt'il"e of cases where, in the forum of mor
al~, at least. he would be bound to speak.. A 
bank director, with such knowledge, who
would look on and see his neighbors deposit
ing their money where it would be likely tOo 
be lost, without giving to them any hint or 
wa.rning of the danger, might very well be 
rated as a man whose IDOral standing was
not very high. We ma.y go further, and look: 
at the actual transaction in this case. The 
defendant's president was a director of the 
bank. The defendant waa dealing with the 
bank. making deposits of money in large 
sums, and had then to its credit the entire 
sum which the plaintitrs seek to recover. 
Assnme that the dire('tor of the bank nnd 
president of the defendant advised the board 
of dire<'tors of the latter to make no more 
dep<*its, a.s the bank was about to fail; he 
would not violate any law, but. on the con· 
trary, would be performing a duty which he 
owed to the delend:mt. to save it from loss.. 
Such a suggestion would, no doubt. re~ult in 
R withdrawal of the moneys already dew 
pOtiited, which is aU that the plaintiff.s com
plain of; but it would be difficult, if not im~ 
possible, to show that under such circum
stances any law waa violated, or.any wrong 
done. In the present case we must assume 
that the- defendant's president not only ad
viaed the withdrawal of the deposit, but 
signed th~ check for that purpose, and had it 
deposited to the defenda.nt's credit in an
other ba.nk, for the very purpose of having it 
paid by the bank that was the clearing-hou!. 
agent of the bank on which it was dra\l""D, 
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and in which be was 8. director, koowing aU 
the time that it was about to fail. Wbat 
the statute forbids is that the director shall 
not., under such circumstances, draw out his 
-()wu money. The case has been decided in 
the court below precisely as if 8uch was the 
fa..ct. Suppose the director of the bank, 
J.."11owing nll about its condition, concealed it 
from hjs ru!sociate officers and directors in 
the defendant, and by this course the $.50,000 
was lost; it might then be difficult to show 
that the president of the defendant had dis
.(:barged the duty imposed upon him bv his 
trust to its creditors or shareholders. if the 
law had not placed some injunction of se
.ere<.-y upon him with respect to the real 
.condition of the bank, it is very difficult to 
see how he could be guilty of any legal or 
moral wrong in participating with the other 
-{)ffirers and directors of the defendant in 
saving it from a great pecuniary loss. 

There i3 no law that forbids a depositor in 
.a bank, who is not an officer or director, 
from drawing 8. check ~"3.inst the deposit 
when~'\"er th.e money is needed, or e\'en when 
it is thought the bank is liable to fail. The 
.act by means of which the money was with
.dr3,wn in this case was the corporate act of 
the defendant. and not the individual act of 
the president. The money on deposit be
longed to the defendant, and it was subject 
to check. The circumstance that the de
fendant in its corporate capacity was in
-<iueed to exercise its right by information of 
the condition of the bank communicated by 
tIte president, who was also a director of the 
bank, cannot change the case, so long as the 
right to withdraw the money existed. The 
.defendant cannot be compelled to restore 
the moncy simply because it made use of 
l..-nC'W\'ledge possessed. by one of its own of· 
ficers. In the care and management of iu 
:fi.n;l.nces, a corporation is entitled to the ben
~fit of all the knowledge upon that subject 
that any of its officers may possess, and to 
their best judgment. The act by which the 
-deposit was tra.nsferred from the failing 
bank to the defendant was not in any proper 
sense the ~ct of the bank or any of its officers 
.ar direetors. It was not a transfer prohib
ited by any law. It is true that one of the 
bank directors participated in it, but not :\5 

fiuch director or as an indh;dual, but as an 
-<lfficer of the defendant. acting in its interest. 
Whatel"er he did to withdraw the moneys is 
to be imputPd to the defendant, and, (of 
"'''Ouree. is ~mputed to it by the judgment be
low. But the question i~, Did the defendant, 
in drawing its check against the deposit, 
nolate any law or perpetrate any wrong! 
If it did not, then the participation of one of 
-thE> bank directors in the transaction cannot 
{'hange the situation. It would, I think, be 
-an un~arranted construction of the statute 
to. hold that a depositor in a bank, who has 
WIthdrawn the deposit on learning that the 
'bank was about to eIO!'e, is liable to be sued 
for the money, whene\"er it can be shown 
that he acted upon infonnation given to him 
-by a director of the bank; and yet the judg· 
nJent now under renew cannot very well be 
-48L.R.A. 

sustained without .uch a construction, or 
that- in substance. 

The learned court below has, I think, re
cast the statute, and applied it to a state of 
facts not fairly within it, nnd to which it 
WIUI never applied before. The language of 
the statute is not very concise or clear. and 
the phraseology is somewhat im·olved. 
When carefully read, however, the things 
that are prohibited may be stated in \'er1 
few words: (I) It prohibitsoflicers anddt
rectors of an insolvent rorporation, or of one 
about to become insolvent, from using their 
knowledge of its condition. and their domi
nant position, for their individual benefit. in 
collecting their own claims, either through a 
\"oluntary payment, or through collusive 
and preferential liens, to the prejudice of 
other creditors not so favorably situated; 
{2} it prohibits a preferential general as
signment by & corporation, though it doca 
not forbid assignments without preference~; 
(3) it prohibita & transfer of any of the 
corporate assets to an oflicer, director, or 
stockholder upon any other consideration 
than the payment of the fuJI value of the 
property in cash. When we attempt to 
carry the statute beyond tbese restrictions. 
we must rely largely upon specUlation with 
rC$pect to some intent on the part of the 
lawma.kers which js not expressed. It is 
quite clear, I think, that the statute does not 
forbid any act disclosed by the facts of this 
case. TIle trend of recent decisions of this 
court has not been in the direction of ex
tending this statute to l"ases that dQ not 
come fairly within its terms. It "'ill be 
quite sufficient no\v to refer to two of them • 
In Jrffcrson County Xat. Bank~v. To~ley. 
159 X. Y. 4!10, 54 N. E. ;4. we held that an 
officer or director of an insolvent corpora. 
tion. while forbidden by the statute from en
forcing his cla.im, as it was in that case, 
could assign it, and the assignee could eo
force it in the same way as any otber credi. 
tt>r, and the fact that the assignee was the 
wife of tbe oUicer did not cbange the ease, 
80 long as tbe assignment was in good faith, 
anu not merely colorable. lIuch of the rea
soningin that case applies to this. InFrencll 
Y. A.ndreiCs, 145 N. Y. 441, 40 N. E. 214, a 
creditor of an insolvent corporation had a 
large note, not due, and was permitted by the 
officers of the company to surrender it and 
ta.ke in its pJare eleven small (mes. payable 
on demand, for the purpose of enabling him 
to bring suit upon tbem in a local court. 
The suit'i were brought, and judgments re
cowred bv default, and. the reeeiver brou<:rbt 
suit to set aside the lien; but this court b~ld 
that there was no nolation of tbe statute. 
The defendant in this case was neither an 
officer, director, nor stockholder of the bank. 
It was a depositor, merely, and did nothin'" 
except withdraw ~e deposit in order ~ 
save itself from loss. The fact that it was 
!llOYed. to do this by a director of the bank 
who happened to be its own. president, doe~ 
not bring the case within tbe statute. The 
statute, in terms, seems to apply only to cor~ 
porations "which shall have refused to pay 
any of its notes or other obligations when 
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d.ue, in lawful money of the United States." 
It it not claimed that prior to the presenta
tion of the check for the $;}O,OOO &t another 
bnnk, and its payment" the bank which the 
plaintitrs represent ha.d refused to ~ay any 
of its Dotes or obligations. There 18 much 
difficulty. without such a finding, in apply
ing this statute even to a case whpre the 
papnent was made to an officer or director, 
but we prefer to rest OUT decision upon the 
larger question already discussed. Neither 
the bank nor any ·of its officers or directors 
luade any transfer of the assets to the d~ 
fendant with a "jew to give a preference, or 
in ,-iotation of the statute. 

The judgment appealed from should be re
t:ersed, and that entered on the report of the 
referee affirmed, with costs. 

Parker. Ch. J_. and Gra.,. and Martin, 
JJ., concur. 

Bartlett, Haight- and Vann, JJ., dis· 
.ent. 

Re Final Judicial Settlement of Annnal Ac
counts of Samuel :So noYT d a1., Re$pts., 
_"-5 Tnlstees for )Iary Irene HOYT, Appt., 
t7nder the Will of Jesse Hoyt, Deceased. 

(100 N. Y. 607.) 

J.. A. premlllDi on bOlld. paId 0. 111_ 
.... e.U ... tra.t fa.d. the Income of which. 
under a will. Is to be pald to testator's 
daughter for life, with remainder to eertai!l 
nephews and nieces. cannot be charged. to the 
daughter and the amount thereof deducted 
from her Income, 80 as to restore the prlncl
pn) ot the trust fund in order that It ma, be 
turned over unimpaired at the termination 
of the lite PStatle. where testator has express
ly declared his Intention to provide tor hili 
daughter In the '-most boUDteoUII and liberal 
manner as to expenditure," and obviously In· 
tended to devotle to her nse the entire Income 
of the fund, maklng the dlsposltIon of the 
principal after bel' death a secondary con· 
slderation. 

S. Failure of • Ufe te.a.t to ehaJ
Je.~~ a dedaeUoD of latere.t, OD an 
annual accounting by a trustee, from her In· 
come, does not p~vent ber from raIsing the 
question therearter 811 to the distribution or 
moneys then In the handa or the trustee.. 

{Parter .. C7l. J ... 0"4 (}-roy Gild Hait11at~ JJ ... d'-
.e"t.) 

(NoTember 21. 1899.) 

APPEAL by ]'Iary Irene Hoyt from an or
der of the Appellate Division of the Suo 

preme Court, First Department, reversing a 
decree of the New York County Surrogate'g 
Court settling the accounts of the trustees 
untIer the will of her deceased father and re
fusing to yennit them to create a sinking 
fund out 0 income to pronde for the wear-

Son:. As to charging premiums paId tor 
bondll to life tenant. see also Bite T. Bite (Ky.) 
19 L R. A. 173. 

As to d~rease lD l'aIue of bonds by wearing 
away of premIum,. see llcLouth T. Hunt (N. Y.) 
39 L.. R. A. 230. 
4SL. R. A. 

ing away of the principal by the approacb 
of investment bonds towards maturity. R~ 
ti.",.sea. 

Statement by Bartlett, J.: 
Appeal from an order of the appellate di .. 

vision of the supreme court in the first ju~ 
dicial depa.rtment, entered April 23. 1893. 
re,,-ersing a decree of the surrogate's court 
of the county of New York, finally judicially 
settling and allowing the annual accounts ,;r 
the trustees for Ma.ry I rlene Hort. under the' 
Inst will and testament of her -father. Jeue
Hoyt, dece1l.Sed. The accounts involved. rov
er the period from the 14th day of August. 
IS!)4. to 14th day of August, 1895. 

On the 14th day of Augus!, 1882, Jesse
Hoyt, a resident of the city of New York, 
died possessed of a large estate. He left a 
last will and testament. dated the 26th day 
of June, 1882, the fourth and eleventh subdi~ 
visions of which are particularly involved ill 
thill controversy. "Fourth. It is my will. -
and I hereby direct, that the sum of one mil
lion two hundred and fifty thousand dollar& 
shall be appropria.ted and received from my 
estate, real and personal, wheresoever situat
ed. or from the proceeds thereof. by such of 
my executors hereinafter named as reside 
or do business in the state of New York. or 
to whom letters testamentary on this, my 
",-ill, shall be granted by any surrogate iu 
said state of New York, and as soon as it 
can or shall be realized or received by such 
executors and held in trust by them. and the 
survivors and survivor of them. and their 
successor or sucee:sors to the trust, to an..t 
for the use and benefit of my daughter, lIary 
Irene Hoyt. for and during her natura11ife; 
and in the meantime. during such her life. 
to in,,-est and reinvest. and keep the same- in
vested. and to collect and receh-e the inter· 
est, dividends, and income therefrom, and 
from each and every part thereof. and to ap
ply to her use, for and during her natural 
life, in the most bounteou~ and liberal man
ner, as to expenditure, and so as to promote 
ber convenience and comfort., and gmtify her 
rp!lsonable desires, the said interest, din
dends. and income so to be collected and reo
ceived. as the same shall be required for hcr 
use and benefit. And it is my further will 
that the said sum of money hereinabove in 
this artic1e directed to be appropriated and 
held in trust for and during the natural life 
of my daughter, :Mary Irene, and for her 
use, as above herein provided, as to the in
terest. dividends, and income therefrom, or 
the securities in which the same shall be !n
v~ted, and any surplus of income therefrom. 
if any, which shall not have been app1ied to 
her use during her natural life, shall, on the 
death of my said daughter, go and be dis
tributed to and among my nephews anti 
niece~. children of my brothers Alfred .lL 
Hoyt, ReuLen Hoyt. and James H. Hoyt. who 
shall be living at the time of the decease of 
my said daughter, in equal portioD5 U all of 
them shall be living. or if any of them shall 
have died without leaving issue living at the 
time of the decease of my said daughter. If 
any of my said nephews or nieces shall have 
died, at or before the decease of my said 
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daughter, leaving a child or ehildren Ibing Peopz. u ret COf"fUU U,.it;errity 'Y. DtJ. 
at. the time of the deeea.se of my said daugh- .,cnporl. 117 N. Y. 649, 23 N. E. 664:, is aD. 
ter, then the aivision is to be made in equal authority OD COIlIUuctiOD direeUy in point. 
portions between those who shall be living The court decided that under the langua~e' 
and the child or children of any such de- used the whole of the interest received 
ceased nephew or niece, such child or chilo should be paid by the comptroller. and no 
dren taking the portion of its or their de- part of it mould be set aplll't for the purpo.e 
ceased parent, and in equal portions thereof, of makjng good the cbarge of the comptraI· 
if more than one." "Eleventh. I hereby or- ler against the income of the fund. 
der or direct my said executors hereinabove R" New York Life 1M, 4 T. Co. 2' Jdile. 
appointed, and the survivors and survivor of 11,53 N. Y. Supp. 320. 
them, to distribute or retain, without a sale, The weight of decisions in the inferior tri· 
aU such stocks or securities as I may have at bunals is clearly in favor of the life unant.. 
the time of my decea..se, which my said exec- Bergc.'n v. Valentine, 63 How. Pro 221; 
utors shall think it expedient to hold, with n'kittemorB v. BecknuJn. 2 Dem. 275; RtI' 
a view to and in expectation of appreciation, Pollock. 3 Redf. 100; Re Hutchiruon, N. Y. 
and to distribute or retain any stocks or Be- I .. J. }t~eb. 29, 1892j New York Life lru." T. 
eurities which I may hold at the time of my Co. v. Kane. 17 App. Div. 542. 45 X. Y. Sup;> .. 
decease as an investment, which my neeu- 513; Re N eu; York Life 1M. " T. Co. 24 Mise .. 
tors may think it best to retain as a penna- 71, 53 N. Y. Supp. 382. 
nent inyestment, the choicest, and those ha.v- Outside of New York the weight of author .. 
inglongestto ron, tobe set apart for my wife's ity is equally in fa"'or of the life tenant. 
use, as hereinabove directed. But my sald Hementeay v. Hemcntcay, 134 lIas!. 446. 
executors are not to make any new or other ?~t'lC England T,.,,81 Co. v. Eaton, 140 lIaslj .. 
investments; excepting only in the first-mort· 532, 4 N. E. 69; Show v. COf"di8, 143 Ma~s. 
gage bonds and mortgages on unencumbered 4t3,9 N. E. 79t; JYuNleas'.l..'.'a'e, 12 Phila .. 
reaJ. estate held in fee simple, or in the pub- 130; Hite v. Hite. 93 Ky. 257. 19 L. R. A .. 
lie stocks or bonds of the United States, or 173.20 S. 'V. 778. 
I!tate stocks or bonds, first-mortgage railroad M,.. William H. Balld., Jr.. with 
bonds, and city bonds, in either of which Jle-881"'. AlezaD.der T. Mason and Henry 
they may make investments in their discre- R. Hoyt, for respondents: 
tion, having regard to the best interest of The actual income derived from & fund in· 
my estate. .And I hereby vest all the rights Vel)ted in securities purcbased at & premium 
and title, power, autbority, control, or direc- is what the fund earns, remaining itself in· 
tion and discretion conferred upon any of my tact. and Dot the fOntire interest received an· 
said executors and trustees in the sunivors nually from tbe securities. 
and &urYivor of them, and in any adminis-- So much only of the moneys r~ived an
trators and administrato-r with the win an- nuaHy on bonds purchased at a premium 
lIexed, to whom letters may be granted, or must be treated as income, as, accordin f7 to 
to any trustee or trustees who may be ap-- computations, the investment is found to 
pointed by the competent court on the death produce; the residue belongs to the princi
of my said executors hereinabove named, and pal. 
t.lle survivors and survivor of them, or on Farwell v. Tweddle, 10 Abb. N. C. U:. 
any other contin..,uency by which my sa.id ex· People e-31 ret Cornell Unirersity v. Da~ 
ecutors, and the rorvivoTS and survivor of port 30 Hun, 171; NeuJ YOf"k Life 1M. d 7'. 
them, shan become incapable of acting or Co.;. Kane, 17 App. Div. 542. 45 X. Y. SUppp 
cease to act." 543, WrightT'. IT"hite, 136lia.ss. 470. 

The other faet.s in the case appear in the It: was the intention of Jesse Hoyt to be--
opinion. - que-ath over to his nephews and nieces, upon 

the death of "lfa.ry lrene Hoyt. the speci.fie 
Messrs. Wil.11am. D. Guthrie and Wll- 8um of $1,250,000, or its equivalent in secur-

Ham F. Moore, for appE'llant: ities and to give his daughter during her 
McLouth v. Hunt, 154 N. Y. 179,39 L R. life ~o more than the lIet income actually 

A. 230, 48 N. E. 548, mugt be deemed con- earned by that sum.. 
trolling unless distinguished on some really The usual purpose of a testator in proviJ-
substantial ground. ina' for a beneficial interest in a. trust estate 

In cases of doubt or ambiguity the law is ethat the net income only shall be appJi4 
presumes in favor of & child, as ~~iD8t the cable, and that the COrpU8 or capital of the 
elaims of collateral reIathes. trust estate shall remain inta..ct until the 

As between life tenant and remainderman, trust shall have determined. 
any increase in value is whony for the bene- Re A.ILertsQ", 113 N. Y. 434, 21 N. E. lIT; 
fit of the remainderman. and any shrinkage Reynal v. Tkebaud. 54 N. Y. S. R. 144,23 N. 
or depreciation must, in turn. be borne by Y. Supp. GIS; S-ew York Life 1M. ,& T. C". 
him, and not made good at the expense of Di •• 45 N Y S the life tenant. v. Kane, 17 App. v. 5~, ..... upp. 

Re Gerry, 103 N. Y. 445. {I N. E. 235. 54~e trustees were authoriz.ed to establisb 
men providing for his only danghter, us- -and maintain the sinkinz fund, and to make 

tator intended. that the means bequeathed ~ 
for her support should 1I0t be diminished in the reservations of interest. 
order to provide a sinking fund for the bene- It is the duty of the trustees to keep the 
fit of the rema.indermen. corpus of the trust fund intact as far as pas.. 

Johnscm T. Bn:uinglon, 156 N. Y. 181, 50 sible. and fOT this purpose they have the 
N. E. 859. right to establish and nuLintaiu & ainkiog 
48L.R.A. 
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fund from that portion of the money. re
c..'eived by them annua.lIy on aecurities pur
chased at a pre-mium. wbich is not annual 
income earned by the ionstment. to make 
:;ood the premiums paid for lIuch .eeurities, 
und to con'r the defiCiency in the principa.l 
of thf> trust fund. which will n(>ccssarily O'!

-cur Wh(,D the securities are paid olt at their 
maturity_ 

J'ancdl \-. TlCeddle, 10 Abb. N. C. tlt; 
RC!tnal '-. TheLaud, 54 N. Y. S. R. 144, 23 ~. 
Y. Supp. 613; Xew 1:.'nglfJnd Trust Co. v. Ea
tOil. 140 ~tas"'. u32. 4 N. E. 69; Sterens v. 
Jlclchcr, 152 N. ¥. 551, 46 N. E. 965; 'Sew 
York L1'fe Ins. & T. Co. v. Kane, 17 .App. 
Div. 542. 4:$:N. Y. Supp. 5 ... 3. 

The appellant is barred and equitably es
topped, by the decrees entered UpOD the sev
~rQI accountin~s of the trusteC'S heretoCore 
had. from raising or litigating the questions 
which she has presented upon this account· 
in ... as tu the right of the accountants to 
ln~ke the H's('rYation of interest moneys. 

The deeree of a surrogate having jurisdic
tion, until opened and set a.side, has the 
Mlme conclusive effect as & judgment of any 
-ether COUrt. 

Re Hood, {l0 N. Y. 512. 
The jud,!,.'lllt-nt or decree of a court pos

ses~ing oompeu-nt jurisdietion is final and 
(.'OnclusiYe upon tbe same parties, not only 
as to the sUbject-ma.tter thereby actually de
t('rmin('d, but as to e\"ery other matter wbich 
1he parties might have litigated in the cause, 
and which they might baye had decided. 

Embury v. Coraner, 3 N. Y. 511, 53 Am.. 
Dec. 323; Le Gum v. Gourerneur, 1 Johns. 
"Cas. 436, 1 Am. Dee. 121; Blair v. Bartlett, 
75 N. Y. \:)0.31 Am. Rep. 455; Xcu:tOB v. 
Roo1..·. 4S X. Y. Gi6; Goebel v. Ijfla, 111 N. 
Y. 1 iO. IS X. E. 649. 

If the detnmination of a que.stion' is nee
t'Ssarily in.oh·ed. in the judgment, it is im
mAterial whether it was actually litigated 
or not. 

LoriUard v. Clyde, 122 'S. ¥. 41, 2;) N. J-~_ 
'2!)2: Joraa" v. rail Epplt. 85 N. Y. 427; 
Sn.itl6 v. SmitT., 7!J X. Y. (;34; Freeman, 
Judgm.. § 248; 'VeIls, Res Adjudicata. 2!S-
231. 

The estoppel of a former jud,!!1Dent ex.
tends to every material matter within the is-
6Ues, which was e.."(pressly litigated and de
termined, and also to those matters which, 
alth('lugh not expressly determined, are com
prehended and iu'Voh-ed in the thing expresq
ly stated and decided, and whether th@y were 
-er were not actually liti2'8.tN or considered. 

Pray v. Uegeman, tl8 N. Y. 3.51; Campbell 
Printi"!! Prf'ss & JIfg. CO. T. lfalker, 114 N. 
Y. T. 20~. E. 62:5; Grilfin. v. LQng Island R. 
Co. 10:2 S. Y. 419, 7 X. E. 735. 

The general principles of the la.w of waiver 
and estorpE'1 apply to the administration of 
trusts, and control both the bE-neficiary and 
the hustei'"_ 

27 Am. &. Eng'. Enc. Law, p. 270; Gra'Cc! 
v. Grat"es, 2 Paige, 62; Jordan. v. Van. Epps, 
85 X. Y. 427. 

lIr. P. Teeum.seh Shenman, also for re
spondents: 

The action of the trustees in establishing 
(S 1. R. A. 

and maintaining the sinking fund, and in 
ma.kina' the payments thereto as in the ac
count herein set forth. was lega.l and proper 
because in accordance with the intention of 
the testator. 

JIcLouth v. Hunt, 154 N. Y. 179, 39 L. 
R. A. 230. 48 N. E. 548 j 'S etc EnglaRd Tr"d 
CO. Y. Raton, 140 :\Ia.ss. 534, 4 :So E. 69. 
Th~ liCe tenant is equit.ably estopped from 

clainnng the interest and income paid into 
the sinking fund_ 

lJc::dl v. Odell, 3 Rill, 215, 38 Am. Dee. 
fi2S; Wetland Canal Co. v. Hathauay, S 
Wend. 483, 24 .Am. Dec. 51; Plumb v. Cal
ta"au!lus County Mut. IRs. Co, 18 N. Y. 392, 
72 Am. Dee. 52Ci. 

A fa.lse representation, or a COncealment of 
a material tact, or a design to mislead, i8 
not necessary. 

Brookltar;en v. Smith, 118 N. Y. 640, 7 L 
R. A. 1:;5, 23 N. E. 1002; Continental Xat. 
Bank v. National Bank, 50 N. Y. 575; B14ir 
,'. WaU, 69 N. Y.113j 'Sew York Rubber Co. 
v. Rothf.-'1'1J, 101 N. Y. 316, It N. E. 2Ci9. 

,,'ht"!rea party assented. to achanrre oTTari
ation from a contract. he must be "'presumed 
to hrl.l·e known that the other party or par
ti.c:'8 relied. upon his oonsent, and he is l'S
tOPPM from withdrawing his consent to 
thE-ir harm or detriment. 

TJW'''80n. v. Poor, 147 N. Y. 402. 42 N. E. 
13. 

The life tenant i, ba.rred, by the previous 
deerees of the surrogate's court. from object
ing to aU payments made into the trust 
fund prior to the date of objectin<J'. 

lle PcrkiM, 15 Hun, 129, 62 N.r"!'y. Supp. 
958, Affirmed in 145 N. Y. 599, 40 X. E. 165; 
Garlock v. 'Vandet:'ort, 128 N. Y. 3U, 28 N. 
E. 5{t!). 

Bartlett, J .. delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The principal question submitted for our 
determination relates to the premium on 
bonds in which the trust estate has been in
yested.. It is insisted on behaU of the ap
pellant. lCary Irene Hoyt. that she is en
titled tothe entire income earned. bv the trust 
fund. The trustees claim that there should 
be deducted. from this income a <.'ertain sum 
eacb year to meet the "wearing away'ofthe 
premium as the bonds approach the date of 
fallinll due, in order that the remainderm<!u 
may be protect.ed. and the principal of the 
trust fund turned over to them. at the fall
ina' in of the life t'l:ltate, unimpa.ired.. This 
m..~tteT was original1y ~nt to a referee, who 
decided in favor of the trust.et'S. The sur
rogate's eourt of the county of New York rt"
Tersed this df'<"ision, holding in favor of the 
liCe tenant. The appellate division re\"ersN. 
the decree of the surrogate's court. 

In order to determine the question pre
sentro by this appeal, it is necessary to con
sider the facts surrounding the uecution of 
the will. The testator was a man of niv 
large wea.lth, estimat.ed at from six to eigb~t 
millions of dollars, nearly the entire amount 
of which he bequeathed to his brothers and 
their children. For some reason that is D'jt 

disclosed by this record~ but which we must 
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.assume WIUI sufficient, the testator made a come the sum 01 $$,039 as a sinking fund to 
"'Very peculiar will. 80 far 8S his only child Dlake good the premium that. will have woro. 
.and daughter was concerned. Dy tbe fourth away when the bonds fall due. 
-clause thereof he directed that the sum of The courta of our own state, of otber 
.$1,250,000 should be appropriated from his states, and of England have discussed thi$ 
-estate and held in trust for the use and ben- question in variou4 phases as to the rigbt~ 
-efit of his daughter during her life. The of the life tenant and the remainderman, and 
truste(>S were directed to collect and receive some of the deci~ioos are conflicting. and not 
the interest, di1ridends. and income there- to be reconciled. This CQurt. in the rf"C('Dt 

from, and from each and every part thereof. case of JIcLQuth v. Hun', 154 N. Y. liD, 39 
...and to apply to her use, for and durin" her J~ R. A. 230, 48 N. E. 548~ had oC('uion to 
natural hfe, in the Dlost bounteous and lib- examine this qUf>8tion in one aspect of it~ 
-eral manner as to expenditure, and 80 as to Judge O'Brien writing the opinion. Hethen 
promote her convenience and comfort aOll eaid: "~otwithstanding the conl1ict of ..... 
gratify ber reasonable desires. The t('stator thority to which I have referred, there i. 
further pro\-ided tbat the principal sum, or one principle or rule applicable to thilJ case, 
,the se-curities in which the same shall be in· with respect to which the partif>8 are all at
nsW, and any surplus of income there- agreement, and that is that the que.stion" 
frow, should, upon his daughwr's death, go art" not to be determined by any arbitrary 
to certain nephews and nieces. It will thufll rule, but by ascertaining, when that can be 
be observed that the daughter, while entitled done, the meaning and intent.ion of the testa· 
to rece-h-e the interest upon a very consider~ trix, to be derh-ed from the Janguage em
able sum in order to meet most lavish an· p!oyf'd in the cr(1ltion of the trust, from the 
nual expenses. was not given outright any relations of the yarties to ellCh other, their 
)oortion of the millions constituting her fa- condition, and al the surrounding facte and 
ther's ('state. - In the light of these facts, we cireumstanCt>9 of the cau." 
are called upon to determine the intention In I..'onsidering the sUJ'"rounding facta and 
-of the testator when drafting the fourth circumstances in the case at bar, to which 
dause of his will. we bave already alluded, it ia reasonable to 

It is insisted by the trustees tbat it WIL8 infer that the tftitator intended in this sole 
-the intention of Jesse Hoyt to bequeath over provision for bis daughter that ahe should 
to his nepbe'.Vs and nieces, upon the death of receive, as he expret'lsed it in the fourth IiUh
Mary Irene Hoyt. the specific sum of $1,250,· dh;sion of the wilt, "the interest, dividends, 
o()Q(), or ita equivalent in securities, and to and income therefrom, and from each and 
give his daughwr during ber life no more e\cry part thereot," referring to the trust 
than tl!.e net income actually earned by that fund. He expresses hill desire, in clear and 
ilUDl. It is urged by the daughter's counsel ulunistakable language, to pro'fide for her in 
that not only "\o\"3.S it testator's intention to) the '"roost bounteous and liberal man~r u 
give the entire income, but tha.t, in case of to expenditure, and 80 .. to promote her COD

<loubt or ambiguity the law presumes in h,. n'nienee and comfort and gratify her rea.soo
Tor ot the child as agaiMt the claims of col- able desirf"S/' He directs that upon the 
lateral relath'es; or, in other words, that, if deo.th of his dal1¥hter all money. set apart 
the probabilities and indications are equal for her use, loor the securities in which tile 
<)0 each side as against the other, the just in- ~me sIIa1~ be invested," ahall be disposed tlf 
~Iination of the courts will favor the child. In a certain manner. 
By the eleventh subdivision of the will, the It seems quite apparent that the testator 
testator directed his executors to distribute conwmpl.J.ted that the trust fund, or a por
-or retain, without a sale, all such stocks or tion of it, mi£;'ht be loaned out on bond and 
-securities as he might ha"e at the time of mortgage. and thus not lose its identity a. A 

his decease, which they thought expedient to cash sum; while, on the other hand. a part 
hold~ but that they should not make any new at. it ~ight ~ placed in securi.ties at a pre

-or other in"festments, exeepting only in first- InlUtn,lD which e'fent the remamdermen were 
mortgage bonds and mortgages on unencum~ to t.a.ke the fund &II invested. It is fair to 
'bered real estate. or in the public stocks or assume that the testator, who was a man of 
bonds of the U"nited States, or state stocks rare busine~s sagacity, understood all the 
'Or bonds. first-mortga,.,-:re railroad bonds, and detaild of investing large sums of monev, an<l 
~ity bonds. In creating this trust fund for tha.t, if he bad intended to impose upQn the 
the daughter, it appears that the trustees inrome of his daughter's trust fund the bur~ 

-dedded not to set apart any of the securities den of the high premium incident to the 
'held bv the tl!'sta.tor 8-t the time of his de- class of securities to which he restricted hi. 
'ce:l~, but took the sum of $1~50,OOO in cash, trll..'!teeg, he would have expressed himlK'lf 
and innsted it chiefly in government 4 per in clear lan~g-e to that etreet. It seems 
~nt bonds and railroad bonds at a high to us very obvious that tbe wstator intended 
prffllium. This premium in two purch&5C'S to derote to his daug-hter's use the entire in
reached 29 per cent for the government come of the fund which he set apart for that 

Dond", and 33% per cl"nt for some of the purpose, if necessary, and that the di;:pm.i
railroad bonds. The result was that nearly tion of the principal after her death was a 
$2-15.000 \Va~ absorbed I-y tbe premiure. secondary consideration. The rpmainder· 
'The trustees decided that the life tenant men, nephews, and nieces were made very 
o<JUght to bear the entire loss thus imposed wealthy by other provisions of the will. If 
u.pon the fund. and. under expert compub- it proyed n~8saTy to promote hig dau~'I· 
"tlOn. have- kf'pt .bac~ annually from the In- ter! come-Dlence and ('omfort and JrT8tity 
<lSLRA. 9 
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her reasonable de&ires, the testator seems to 
han employed language that cannot be mis
con<ltrned in this connection, and dedicated 
the entire income to thnt purpose. It is tru~ 
that he has provided that, if there should be 
anv surplus of the in<.'Ome, it, together with 
the J~IOIl(,yS constituting the trust fund, or 
the s("('urities in which the same shall be in
vested, aTe to be dispO!.ed of in a certain 
manner. It seems quite impossibIe. in giv
ing to tbe language of the fourth subdivision 
of the will its plain and ordinary meaning, 
to epell out an intention on the part of the 
testator to proyide a. sinking fund, to be d2-
dUded from the income, in order to make 
good the premium paid in purchasing the S~ 
eUTities. The testator evidently regarded 1\ 

surplus of income u a mere possibility, and, 
8S a matter of precaution. providNl for the 
tlisposition of the same. He also spemed to 
anticipate that the principal of the tm .. t 
fund would pass to the Tl'siduary legatees 
either 8S money or its equiYalent, or in the 
form of inn'stment then existing. There is 
DO 1anguage~ fairly eons-trued, that can be 
ronsiderNl as imposing upon the trusteeos the 
duty of turning o,'er to nephews and nieces 
the full Sl1m of $.1;250,000 in cash or its 
equh-alent. 

The argument of the trustees seems to go 
to this extent: That if they had spen fit to 
constitute a trust fund for the daughter out 
of the inYestments held bv the testator ~t 
the tiDle of his delltb, or·to have invested 
cash in the fonn of specific mortgage inYl'st· 
ment on real estate, where it would not lose 
itA identity, the income of the daughter 
would be subjected to no diminution on ac
count of premium; but if they chose to take 
the f'ntire tmst fund in cash, and innst ~t. 
as they actually did, it would be subjected 
to a loss of $8,000 and more 8. year. If we 
are right in the conclusion reached, that ~t 
was the intention of the testator to impose 
the loss of premium upon the remaindennen, 
the question of conflict of authority in the 
cases cited in the briefs here and the opini ... m 
bE-low is unimportllnt. 

~-\s we ha\'e before pointro out. the deci· 
~ion in the J[cLouth Case. 154 N. Y. 179. 39 
L R. A. 230, 48 X. 1:. 548, rested wholly ult
on the intention of the testator, as derin~d 
from the face of the will and the surround
ing circulllstances. "·e take the same cours~ 

in the case before us, and deeide it upon the> 
spe<'ial facts presented. The appellate di· 
\"ision plaCi!d their decision upon the inten
tion of the testator, and reached a conclu
sion contrary to that which has been arrived· 
at by this court. In the case at bar the IMS> 
in\'oh'ed in the payment of this heavy pre
mium is necessarily apportioned betWef'O the
life tenant and the remaindermen to this ex
tent: The life tenant, for a long serie-s of 
years, recei\'eS inurest on a la.rgelv reduce.l 
principal surn, and the remainderman at the. 
end of that period loses the amount of the
premium paid. This loss of the remainder· 
man may, however, be reduced if the life es· 
tat.e falls in before the bonds mature, aoJ. 
while they are still quoted at a large pre
mium. The manner in which the 10;;s shall 
be bonte, oecasionPd by the payment of pre
miums on im'esting the principal of a trust 
fund, in the absence of any expressed. inten
tion of the testator, is a question not pre
sented by this. record, and we refrain from 
discussing it. 

.An addittonal point is taken by the re
spondents to the etrect that, in toeveral annu
al acoountings prior to the one now before 
the court, the testator's daughter allowed 
the reservation of a portion of the interest 
money by the trustees to make good the
amount paid from the principal trust fund 
for premium to pass uDchallenged, and ron~ 
sequently the deerees therein are res ju.dicat~ 
in this pr:oceOOing. and prevent her from 
raising the question at this time. We are 
of opinion that this point is not well taken. 
The decrees in the former accountings are 
binding upon the daughter of the testator 
as to th~ amounts therein involnd, and will 
not be affected by our decision herein, but 
this does not preHnt her from raising the 
qnestion now as to the distribution of the 
Inolley in the hands of the trustees. Bol£'
(Jitch v. Ayrault, 13S N. Y. 222, 231,' 3-1 ~. 
E. 514. 

The order of 'he Appellate Dirisior& Gp
pwlcd from should be ret:e-rsed. and the de-
crpe of the surr~ate's rourt of the countV'" 
of Sew York affirilled, with costs to the ap:
pellant in all the courts. 

AU roncur, except Parker. Ch. J., a.nt! 
Gra,. and Haight. JJ., dissenting. 

TEXXl:SSEE SUPR~IE COURT. 

Hugh ~L\RTI:X el 01., Appts .• 
r. 

William H. STOY·...1LL. En., etc., of }"erreba. 
.A. Han~ Deceased. 

( •••.••.• Tenn .•••••••• ) 

1. Tbe probate t. C!ODlJDOD f&rJD of • 
will UDder statutes making it an el:erclse 

~OTE. Etfttt of probate of • Kill ill allother 
.tatt'. 

I, AI" to ""'".tOlitU prGperfJl. 
n. lrill.t of reGI elffatc. 

III. Pres.",ptwtl. 
48 L. R. A. 

of judIcial power, and the judgment C"OD

elusive u to aU Pl:ltters properly cognlzaDt 
In the probate proceedings, and as to the
property cOTered by the .... m. Is. so tar as re
gards personalty. within the provision of the
"{;nited States Constitution requiring fu'l 
faith and credit to be given in each state to
the judicial proceedings ot every other state .. 

IV. As to ,,,,11 faith alld credif. 
¥. COKclusircnell.t of decree Of prolale fro

aNotT.N· .ttate. 
a. Genel"allg. 
b. After filing for ,.ecord_ 

VI. Clas.tiftcatioll bV dote.t. 
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even as a~alnat personl Dot made parties to 
the proceedIng. =- Court. 'WIll Bot re-fulle- to .cITe- e-Ire-cot 
to .tatute-. providing tor tbe rt>cording ot 
torelgn willa., and giving them tbe same ef
fect as It made and pro.ed in tbe atate, be
cause such etrect 111 Dot gIven to foreign wills 
by the atate trom which the record comes. 

a. 'l'hat proml •• ory note. bequ~.tbed 
by 'WIll are .ecDr~d by Dlortga"e on 
real ('state d()('s not deprive them ot the cbar
acter o.f personal property so as to prevent 
tb('ir passing by a toreign will duly pro
bated at testator'. domicil, and recorded in 
tbe atate where the land Is liltuated, aa prO"
vided by the laws ot the latter atate. 

(AprIl Tenn, 1899.) 

APPEAL by contestants from a. decree of 
the Probate Court for Shelby County re

fusing to certify to the Circuit Court pro-

L Aa to pcnonaJ properlJ/. 

In :MAnTI~ v. STO\'ALL; where a testator wae 
domiciled In MiSSissippi, and his will was duly 
probated the~, ar.d an autbentlcated copy of 
tbe proceedings recorded In Tennessee, and an 
heir brought an action to contest tbe same in 
'l'ennessee, the petition W88 dlsmlssf'd. It was 
held that tbe action ot the probate court in 
Mississippi WRa tinal and conclusive as to per
IIOnal property, and ~'as a judicial proCt:ed· 
log nuder G. S. Const. art. 4. I I, provld· 
Ing tbat full taltb and credit, ete. :Mls8. Coust. 
I 1:;9, giving chancery court a jnrlsdlctlon ot 
matters testamentary, and 1I1s8. Code, I IS13, 
providing for probating wills In the chancery 
~urt In the county in which the testator re
sided. have been construed to the el!ect that the 
probate ot a wlIl is an exerelse ot the judicial 
power. Miss. Code 1892, I 1821. providee that 
all partIes lnterested aball be made parties, and 
tboile made parties will be concluded, and , 
182:! provides that It not contested. within two 
years tbe probate 'Ilt1l1 be conclusive. Tbe court 
said: '..\&"aln, probate proceedings 'are proceed
Ings ." re-m/ and the judgments bind all per· 
sons, whether parties in the ",cord or not;" and 
that the probate could not be opened under 
Shannon·s TenD. Code.. II 3916-3918, provld· 
ing tor recording wIlla upon authenticated copies. 

Tbis decision la In accord with the genera} 
rule tbat a decree ot probate trom anotber 
state where the testator was domiciled is con· 
duslve in regard to personal property. A. to 
.. tull faith a.nd credit:' ete... see that subdlvl· 
slon. 

A will of persona] property must be valid by 
the law o.f the testator'. domicIl. to be et
fectlYE'. l'"arner v. Bevil. 11 Ala. 256; Brock 
... Frank. 51 Ala. 5S; Goodman T. Winter, 64 
Ala. 410, 38 Am. Rep. 13; St. J1I.lDE'S" Church v_ 
Walker, 1 DeL Ch. 284; Latine v. Clementa., 3 
Ga. -426: Knight v. W"heedon, 104 Ga. 30~, 30 S. 
E. 794; Alexander's Will, 1 Tucker. 114 (s.ee S. 
Y. Code.. saM Cltr.8ai/fcatwlI by StateiJ-XelC 
tori:) ; llanoel T. lIanuel, 13 Ohio S1. 458: Hoi· 
man v. Hopkins, 27 Tu. 38; Ford v. Ford, 70 
Wis. 19. 33 X. W. 188. 

So, a d~ee or probate trom anotber state Is 
ot no force &.!!I to personalty tt tbe testator's 
domicil Is bere. Sturdinnt T. NelU. 21 lliss. 
137: Wells v. Wells, 35 MIl'iiL 638; Wallace T. 
Wallace. 3 N. J. l:q. 618. 

And wch decree is of no elfect tt the will 
i. not made according to the law ot this state. 
and the dom[('\1 Is bere. Xar v. Coons. 10 110. 
:;).43; Stewart v. Pettus, 10 110. 755. 
4S L. 11. A. 

ceedings resulting in the filing of the will of 
Ferrebll. A. Hall, which had brt'n probated iu 
the state of .11issi!!sippi, in order to b'-he pe
titioners au opportunity to contest the will. 
Affirmed, 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Me-8s"s, PIer.on &; Ewing: for appellant.s. 
Jir. 3. M. Gregor'7 for appeUl'e. 

MeFarl.D~ Special Jud"'e, delh-ered the 
opinion of the court: ., 

'Ihis case jD\'o!ns the quest.ion whether a 
will executed and proba.ted jn anotllE'r state. 
where the testatrix. was domiciled, and after. 
ward§ certified under the act. of Gonf:,"Te~s, 
and filed and re(>Qrded in thi§ 8ta~, ilt sub
ject to the conte ... t h(>re, under our t!t.atute. 
.lIrs. FerrE'ba A. Hall died during the montb 
of Augu.'It, 1898, in Coa.homa COU1lh', llissis
sippi, where she was domiciled, Jea\:ing wbat 

And a decree ot probate In another IItllte Is 
not elfectlve untlll1led and recorded In the prop. 
er court ot tbls atate. Olnel T. Ang~ll, ~ n. I. 
lUS. 73 Am, lJec. 62. 

In ",roer T. nevll. 11 AIL 2~6, it .... said: 
"Our &tatute, .. bleb provldp. tor the prooate 
In our courts ot autbentlcated copies ot foreign 
wills which have been proved according to the 
law8 01 any ot the ('nlted Statu. or ot aDI 
coontrl out ot the IImlu of the Cnited Stat .... 
was not designed to deny to our courts juri •. 
diction over t.he probate of tbe original wtil 
made In a torelgn country, but d;8,losing ot 
pro~rty situated bere. It but ('nlargf's tbe ju
risdiction ot the court, enabling' the partlp. to 
make the contest upon an authenticated eoPI ot 
a torelgn "'m, proved according to tbe law of 
tbe domicil, In the same manner ther mlgbt 
have done upon the original." 

In Erock v. Frank, 51 Ala. 6:1, It .... uld 
that Ala. :Stat. 1806, Clay'. Dig. :;98. I 12, pro
viding tor the probate in thl. atate or willa 
proved In other states, and providing that such 
wills aball be liable to be contested and con. 
troverted In the same manner aa the original 
mlgbt have been. was conlltrued In Yarner ... 
Bevil, 11 Ala. 286, .. enlan:-Ing tbe jurlll<lk. 
tlon of Alabama courts ot probate..., a. to cou
test a wlll or a testator domiciled abroad; but 
thl. provillion waa omitted from the Code al. 
tho1!gh providing for Jt .. probate. 

A. '10111 of persoual propertl. made In Penn. 
sylvania, although tbe property lI18.y be In Dela· 
ware. must operate according to the lawl of 
Pennsylvania. But tbe probate ot a nuncu
pative will in Pennsylvania is Dot sumelent to 
give It any elfect In Delaware.. and nntIl probate 
II made in that Itate the will C8..DDQt be con. 
sidered. to pass any property tbel'@. S1. James'. 
Church Y. Walker. 1 Del. Ch. 28-&. ]n tbls cue 
the court said tbat upou the principle tbat per. 
sonal property must tollow the dQmlcU ot the 
testator, L(. this will was made .«ording to tbe 
laW's of the state In which the tl'!Stator was 
domiciled at his decease, eveD tbough all tbe 
tormallties requIred by Ollr act of assembly were 
not observed, it Is sullicient to PAilS personal ea. 
tate; but In order to give It elfect., tbe probate 
mnst be made in Sew Castle county where Buch 
property is situated., not. Inde-ed, according to 
the requisites of onr statute.. but according to 
the proof required by the law o,t the dom!cll ot 
the testator, 

Where a testator domiciled In Ohio made a 
will of personalty tn the olograpblc torm In 
Louisiana, valid in that .tate.. whIle be was 
there for bu.lneJIB purposes. and died In Ohio. 
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purported to be .. hut will and testament, 
which was duly probaW in common form 
as such on the 2:!d day of August, 1898, in 
the chanCf'ry court of Coahoma county • .Mis-
6if:sippi. The defendant, \Yilliam II. Stovall, 
was named as the executor of said will,and on 
September 7, 1898, he tiled the same in the 
probatE' court of Shelby county, Tennessee, 
for record, und the same Vt'll.S ordered filed. 
and letters of administration 'Were by said 
('ourt ordered to be issued to him as execu
tor. On October 19, 1898. Dugh Martin and 
wife, Sallie C. ~rartiD, R. J. Cook, a minor, 
8uin~ by his next friend, TIugb lfartin. Pa.ul 
Cook. Walter Cotter. and bis wife Mary Cot· 
ter~ filed their original petition in said pro
lmte court of Shelby county, Tennessee. in 
wbich they set out the facts hereinbefore 
f.tated in reference to the .neged will of lIn. 
Ferreba A. HaU, and further fotatcd tha.t they 

ao auth~ntlcatt>d copy of the will and probate 
In Lonlsl&Ila should not bave been admitted 
to record in Oblo as & will of personalty. In 
order to be Talld, It sbould bave b~n es.ecuted 
accordlllg to the laws ot the testator's pomlcll 
at the time of bls death. It \\"88 beld tbat 
Oblo act IS40, • 28, providinG that authenti
cated copies or willa executed and proved _e
rording to the law8 of any IItate relative to any 
property In this state may be admitted to record 
In any county where any property Is situated, 
and authentlcatt'd. copies 80 recorded sball bave 
tbe same validity as wllla made in tbis state In 
t:OOformlty to the laws thereot are d.eclared to 
bave, did not autborlse the record ot lIucb wUl. 
}>Ianuel v. Manuel, 13 Ohio St. 45B. 

A.nd the nUdity ot • bequest or disposItion 
of personal property by last w111 and testament 
must be gonrnt'd. by the law or the testator's 
domicil at the time or his death, and this In
cludes. not only the form and mode ot the el:e
('uUon ot tbe will, but also the lawful power 
and authority of the testator to make such dis
position.. Ford T. Ford, 'i0 WIs. 19, 33 N. W. 
ISS. 

And under N. ~. act 3Iarch 8, 1828. Harrison, 
195, autborlzing the granting or letters testa
mentary, on certificate ot probate ot foreign 
wills, and glvlng them tbe 8&me elfect as It the 
will bad been proved by the subscrIbIng wit
nesses In the usual manner nnder the 18WII ot 
tbls atate, a wUl made in New Jersey. where 
the testator lived at the time of bis death. 
cannot be probated here on a probate made In 
Pennsylvania. as the act haa reference to tor-
elgn willa only, Wallace v. Wallace., 3 N. J. 
Eq, 618. In this case the court saId: .. It: the 
.. ill ~re a will ot personalty, where would be 
tbe opportunity ot contesting It or examining 
Into the sanlt,. ot the testator' And. even It 
It were a will of lands, the prIvIlege of conte&
tation In the civil·law courta would be taken 
away. It Is no answer to 8&y that cases or 
fraud or collusion might be Inquired Into." 

And a tl"stamentary disposition ot movable 
proJM'rty must. to be valid anywhere, be made 
according to the local Jsw ot the testator's dom
lell at the time ot bls death. Barnes T. Brash
ear, 2 B. YOD_ 380, 

In Goodman Y. WInt~r, 64 Ala, .10. 38 Am. 
Rep. 13. It was sn.Id tbat Clay's (Ala.) Dig. 
598, f 12. which was the law prior to 1852, 
providIng that the valldlty ot a will probated 
tn other states was subject to be contested and 
controverted as the orlgtnal mIght !lave been. 
manlrestly modified the general prlnclpie ot law 
applicable to the probate ot wllla ot personal 
48 1.. II. A. 

were the only heirs at Jaw and disotributee8 
of the said Mrs. Hall, and, as such, entitled, 
in the absence of a will. to the whole of her 
estate, under the la.ws of the states of Tennes. 
see and )Iississippi. It further allec;ed that the 
paper purporting to be the last will and tes
tament as aforesaid was not valid, because 
Mn. Hall, at the time of the a.lleged execu
tion thereof~ was insane~ and, by reason of 
said insanity, incapaLle of making a wil1~ 
and that ,;he was unduly influenced to make 
l,l8id will by the said William lL Stovall, who 
is named ILS encutor therein, and by llary 
Ann Sparks and her husband, J. H_ Sparks, 
acting in collusion with said William ll. 
Stovall. The petition prayed that the said 
paper aneged to be the last will and testa
ment of Mrs. Hall be certified, as by la.w pro
vided, to the circuit court of Shelby county, 
where the same might be contested as the law 

property, tbat tbe aentence or a tribunal ot 
competent jurisdiction Is bindIng and CQndu
alve everywhere. 

A decree ot probate trom another state Is not 
open to eantest wbere a wlll ot personal pro~ 
erty I. probated at the domIcil. YAJlTIN v. 
STOVALL; Williams v. Saunders,. 5 Coldw. 60: 
r-ieison v. }'otter, 50 N. J. 1.. 324, 15 AU. 315; 
Alexander'a WIl1, 1 Tucker, 114; Dickey Y. 
Yann, 81 Ala. 42~, 8 So. 195; Helme T. Sandera. 
10 N. C. (3 Hawks) 566. 

.And wbere the court In another Irtate had Ju
risdiction or the probate ot a will ot real or 
personal property, sucb probate Is a judgment 
iI. rem~ and, in the absence of statutory provi
sions. is eanciusive in Alabama as to the ca· 
pnctty ot the testator and tbe due execution and 
nUdity ot the will Brock Y. Frank, 51 Ala. 
ti9. 

So In regard to personal property. Good
man v. Winter. 64 Ala. 410. 38 Am. Rep. 13. 

Where a duly certi.t1P1.i copy ot a will probated 
in Pennsylvania Is olfered for record In the 
county court of Tennessee. It Is not necessary to 
prove the same as an original will In the state 
ot Tennessee as a wUl of personal property, and 
It Is error to reruse to admit tbe centded copy 
to rerord. Williams v. Sannders. 5 Coldw. 60, 

This Is on the ground that TenD. Code. U 
2182-2185. providing that where any foreign 
w111 has been proved according to the laws ot 
tbis 8tate In a court ot tbe United States, ally 
person Interested may present. copy duly au· 
thenticated to the county eaurt of any county 
In the atate where the land or estate dispoSoMl 
of by will Is situated, and thereupon such court 
may order the same to be filed and recorded, 
and said copy, when &0 rerorded. shall ha ve the 
same torce and elfed as if the orlgina1 had bo!eD 
executed. proved, and allowed In tbls state; and 
I 2190, proTtd.lng that persons Interested to 
contest the vaUdit,- of 8Uch will may do an In 
tbe same manner as thougb it had been orlg
lnally presented tor probate in said court,-were 
construed to mean that so far as the wUl dis
poges or personal property tbe probate court ot 
the domicil ot the testatrIx has the exclusive Ju
risdiction to d~ide upon the vaUdlty or In
validity as a wiII ot personal property, and as 
mch It is not open tor contest in tbe courts 
of Tennessee. The right to contest the validity 
of wills probated in a foreign atate Is limited 
to wills of real or immovable property. It Is 
rurther hetd that where the counQ' Judge In 
Tennessee tonnd all the facts necessary toaJudg
ment or decree, that the entering up of the Judg· 
ment ordering the probate to record was mb--
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